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1985 by the OffiCe 
~;, Publications, 
UivOOity, 
l, Ky, 42101. 
Western Kentucky Uriversi~ 
ty . Bowling Green. Room-
mates. Classes, 
What dd you expect? 
Each person has a different 
view of Western, md dso df-
ferent expectations. Some 
expect a smal school. Others 
think of a world filled with 
g-eeks. St. some envision a 
school mode Lp of encIess 
p::r-ties. 
Cornhg Lp with a theme to 
descrbe the 1984-85 yeer at 
Western was no easy job-a 
job harder than expected. 
The theme cCl\.i:tl'j be too 
cabJs ex too sly, 
Then someone sdd. "What 
d id you expect?'". and a 
theme was born. The TdisrncrI 
staft decided to tun to the 
students and ask fO' their ex-
pectations. 
T.j. Horriton's cover photo 
dePcts Big Red's fist day at 







ORGANZA TK:JNS 198 
CLASSES 284 
N:JEX 368 
filled with expectations a 
sports, closses, md, f~..:.~ 
n OLJ" "PO'ltolio". ~":'-IIVI 
we asked Olr stoff 
p'rers what they 
oM 
hgs with wO'ds md ' 
We gave the . 
students" the chmce to t~ 
thet expectations from sev· 
eral subjects- in their ~~i 
wO'ds md their own ho: 
writhg. 
We wool "lTIder cover" 
fhd out what the masses ex, 
pected from ~:~:~~~~ tied it U"'lder "Not ;';st a 
ber," 
We dJg deep. We 
not oriy "serious" 
00t dsa hq.i"ed d:)out 
students del with thei' 
tme. 
pie had ther own 
tions. 
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E'-·~· Greal ones . . . IITIIIIU ones. Everyone had them. 
Certain things were expected from semes-
ler to semester - rain, roommates and park-
Ing problems-just another ordi-
nary year. 
But was II? 
The marching band continued 
to play "Stand Up and Cheer." A 
sunny day was stUl a guarilntee 
that students would end their 
winter hibernation and come out 
from their donn roomI. 
And the hlD kept Its tradl-
tiOl'l$- but with some unexpect-
ed additions. The red towel and 
BIg Red seemed to mean more 
when Vice President George 
Bush paid an unexpected visit to 
aampus. 
II was this blending 01 the ev-
erydlloy with the unexpected that 
kept Western moving. 
And left students wondering 
what they really expected. 
--tw.-"~;:'::'i':"':":'~':'~-:'-"';1 .. ....... _ .... ....... !\t!, ..., ..... _. 
_ ..... _ N ... "' I M' 
And there was always the unusual. Amidst the familiar tettlng of the hffi, no one really expected to see II 
bull roaming the parking lot behind the om-
venlty Center or II dog disguised as II bunny. 
But tRey did. 
And It was the unexpected that kept 
Western students excited-about the unl· 
verslty. their clllS'et and their lives. 
_ mil ... ,._.0..01_ .. ~-.""'''' 
_.110""' _ __ ........ ..., ........... 




The two came together when the 
Lady Topper, traveled nearly 
to in the NCAA final Four 
t"'~ 
In the air as klads of 
who foUowed the team to Austin 
Western students were good at making 
best of an situations-even the d1sap-
For the lint time In severill years, 
Yet they had fun. 
It was expected_ 
0'_ 
were excited. 
'YJIIIOI.IC " tho _. , ... ,,,,,,,,,,,, f" _ 
........ &t_ Tho RAn """""~ .. " .. _ ,_HI 
"'''_ of to. roO ........ " 
T raditions. After 20 years on the Hill, they 
were expected among the greeks. 
But 1984-85 brought ehIIInges for greeks, 
Sorority ruth was held earber. And frater-
nities tried dry rush. 
Wh!Je greeks were breaJdng tradJHons. or-
9IIInlzatlont were starting them. The CoIJege 
Republicans brouahl Vb Prehient Geot-ge 
Bush to campus. and the UnIted Campus., 
to Prevent Nuclear War held teleconfer-
ences to protest nuclear activity. 
Whether they were starting traditions Of 
ending them, greeks and organizations 1Ul' 
P" I eel their expectations. 
"-......... -- _. DoIto r ...... _10_ .... 
.... _ n.. •••• 'h"" .... _ .. _ ...... _ 
RATT u:AD ~" So,_ P .. c<, ~"'" " or,"",,· 
... "", J500 I .. , ., l>KIdI .... ,..,.. Tho ",""rt,.., "" 
r"" by • boo>"\" "",al ""'P ., ",,..,, ,.,,~ 
MEM8US So_ P • .,,, ond W.,,'" o.~"hn 01 
,~ ".,k ." .. '" R ... TT ""' ,_hoT '" " ",, ........ 
,row<! ... ""', ....... '" 3.500 lon, ,'''''''' 00' '''' ,~ 
'''''''''. 
U. ype~me of II was expected. After r I all, It was an election year. 
But no one expected the elections to bring 
so many pollttcally prominent faces to Bowf-
ing Green. 
Students Jumped on the bandwagon by 
working for the parties and by organizing 
nuclear war protest groups. 
But the hype Involved more than the cam-
paigns. Concerts, lectures, plays and garnet 
were also In the realm of the spirit that typ. 
fled Western. 
And Reagan wasn't the only winner. 
By Involving themselves in all aspects of 
unlve"lty life, students won across the. 
board. 
And Western students expected to WIn. 
'",."N!IITY """"., J""" 5<,,<1<, •• eo ... C,,,, Iu""", 
B,.~ Go""", • f","'" ,,_, oM 0 ... 11>< ... ",,,,", , 
S..."wood. T..." . ..mo., ol," wI< ...... , The ..... w .. 
",,, oj, ,~ .. ... 0\«, 
DUliNG A KICK'()FF u:TtJaN, Rob ... ~." , . ~ .. h· 
_ , T"""" _, """ Co" ... . _ Go",_, 
.old 1.>", p""o, • So." a. ... , I. d" ... 10<, i/O ........ 
Ge<. .. W .. "'""' .......... ,~'" in "'" _a.."" W .. ,· 
"" "'" ... to"'''''"''"' 
T rials and toys were experlenced all. The admlnlstrallon expected 
drop In enrollment but was pleasantly 
prlsed by the highest ACT scores 1o, I,.~ 
men since 1974. 
The students faced the trllli of mo.~ 
inlo unfamiliar areas, while discovering 
responsibility of growing up. 
The problems of entering new w"~~ 
ings were encountered by freshmen 
seniors prepared to leave for other t~""~ 
ies, 
Even though the faces were different, 
situations remained the same. 
The year had lis expected eventt. like 
Red's antics, A::tt~'~'"":"':""~~t"';:1,:E~ Uke the acceptance of co-ed 
each person the 
What did you expect? 
J) 





Ithough many things 
weTe the same. there 
were just as many dif· 
ferences. And student life was no 
e)(ception. 
As always, there was home-
coming. There was 
graduation with its 
pomp and circum· 
stance and there was 
Greek Week. 
But with winter 
came a bitter cold 
spell. Students were 
forced to brave sub-
zero temperatures to 
get to class. 
The unusually 
such as going to Sally's Rock. 
Of course, with spring comes 
two of the most important events: 
Sigma Chi Derby and the Ken-
tucky Derby, Many students trav-
eled to Louisville to party in the 
LI F E 
infield. but many olhers were can· 
tent to watch the Tace on televi' 
sian while sipping minI juleps. 
And then there was the unusu· 
aL No one expected the president. 
vice president or the Vienna 
Choir Boys to visit 
Bowling Green. No 
one expected to see a 
woman as assistant 
dorm director for a 
male dorm. 
warm spring weather 
~lIowed many people 
to work on their tans 
T AKI NG ADV ANT AGE 0/ "" ............ ~ .• "" .. , .,. . "'.,. _<t"". J,m1 Owbln. , L"i", ... 
", ld b .. nm ... . .. N." , T. ,.Iox. , Q>d .... tL b """"". pt., ., on .,110 .. , ,, _ p<>OI. 
Many were sur-
prised by the return of 
G, Gordon Liddy and 
Timothy Leary, while 
many were surprised 
that Alabama did not 
bring their mountain 
music back to Diddle. 
Tho ""~ """ ""' ..... bohIod S.".R"""", 1M 
while enjoying outdoor activi ties. 
POU' .... lNG FOR nNALS. E I~.o.tn K« .... , • 
~ c.- .,......,.,.., ... In boot 0/ tn, lObo"" 












Even with the usual 
and the unusual, life in the bus· 
tling metropolis of Bowling Green 
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VIEW POIN 
III rcahzed (here was 
more (0 do lhan J expecl -
cd. ' , 
- 5eOll McDonafd 
Not ust a numbe 
10 a om.1i «>liege In • • "",11 town mlgh' "'" bo tho. o«tt'ns." Cha ri .. Luckett , • ,~"",,,,,,,.",,ru_.,,,. ,.'1 
,11.0, .r 
Earning an education 
T im. I< money, .nd " ud.n" lak. thl. to n.an by .pend. Ing both In. variety 01 ... yo. E ... ryan~ 
h •• rh ... _ amoont 01 'lme. but 
moooy I, "n"vonly dl,trLnuted 
.moog "lid ... " , Somo parent. 
~ 10 fI"4n« tho .. udenf. 
.doc.,m. ,,'hIIo mony "uden .. 
,.,ppon 1~ .. I,",1 by j,ndmg 
Job •. Som. 01 Ih. lucky "" •• llnd 
part·lImo .mp~m.nl 00 <om -
PUI ...."k~ •• ~br.ry ... blonlo. 
<nIdent _ants. nigh. e1nk .. 
or ,.f.,OTIa ""'per> to holp I~ 
nonce ,hoi • • ducatlOn 
With Or wllhoo, lund., , ' u-
""nt. ofton 'ound ,hey could"" 
mon"90 ,'''',' """"'Y. LnI .. Pon_ 
. od , • !>a d"coh gradu.t. IIu· 
dont . oaid .ho, "'" ohon found 
ho ... lf withou' mcney. 
"1 wouldn't •• , IOJ ....... 
whon I wo, brob, but my _ lal 
III. dkln', . "ffo, . I always 'oond a 
way oround 'M' " 
For thow who I\a,.., 10 ....,k 
omployment. lho range 0/ pass> 
bll., ... tI 1n11..t1. 
"Boing a ,.,Id'n' . .. ;. ,011' n •• 
l>elped m. devolop. ""M of re· 
.pon.lb llily," Rick Roko .. , • 
Low..U, lod, topho""o«, .. Id, 
" ).IV jOb ..... given".. 0\0<. lho" 
• toIIfCe 0/ Inc.",.., It h .. ilven 
m. on opporlunlt, to d.o l wnh 
people. wIIleh ho. "".n • ' 01. · 
.'01 •• ..." IOf m .... 
Moot .tud.nl . doclde on. p0-
sition .t one 01 I .... many I.". 
lood lat.ufO"," 0. 01 Ioc.-l , "'aU 
.. 0 .... 
WOI klng PO" tlmo tOl 151<>30 
OOU'" a ", • • k <an plOt. ",.In on 
• <tudent , and mot' osreo thai 
t .... I' jobt , • • • away r""" ' .... ,. 
study''-
"Su ... mI' job •• k~. away 
Imm my 11m. to do hom""".k 
and 0' .... ' thl ..... , .. Mo.k Town· 
shend .• Radcliff f •• thman,"'Of 
"I tu" two,. '0 ru,,"ngo my timor 
'0 _modale my ""rI<. my 
"udl"".nd my fr •• 'Imor." 
A I. w .tude",. .on.ure in'O 
• ealm. 0/ employment lhat • •• 
...... .., nllfy pt1l.,,~t«<l by aI 
I.ge "udult. IIj 
"My job at .h. Coco·coil 
w'ITe"""" 10 ha, d work." RIO 
M ..... , d • • ROIdIl". N.H .. luniot 
... Id. "I load . nd w.lo.od the Cokl 
It"" • • 1M' tupply .h. local i1'O 
'ory""''', I wo.k f.om 3 p,m, ~ 
.boo. 9 p.m dUrin!! .b. wed( 
I ... heipN m. 11'" by ,hi. 1'_ 
.nd I ,an IlrIoIIy " ." ... lfing. 
little mO<\O)Ilor w .... n I g •• out 0 
c __ ,, · 
.'-
AFTU JIlI.JU/OG oows. _ ....... 
..., ... -- ....... -.. ~-
out ,1M .. .rJ. M' N .... .,. -.0 ,,'" 
" '" """ ..... " ,1M _~,. I ... " • 
.. " ...... -
JMff'f ~ __ _ ........ F ... __ er-,. ... 
...... ""-' .... ~ Dobo p\horO<l " __ 
• Strength In numbers 
S ,uckm .. two,. l"""<l 11101. 11 work ond 00 Int •• eo .. un be duU. To fUl In .he gap>. moo, lind on-
iDI""'" '" ,he ";O, icly 01 9'''''P 
• <lMli<. on co mpu •• wheth •• 
Ih<y • •• gt.e k Of Ind.,,"nd~nt 
OI1Onlu'ion. Mollo., lon. for 
i<**'!I urn"", ~Iu'''''' .... II........,.. o. ,he _"Iu.ion. 
lhormolvt •. 
"I bcl""lj to Alpha Epolloo 
Dolt., ,,""'h 10 t .... p, . ..... dic.ol 
ptOf-..! ~." 0. ..... MI· 
lam. a Run.lhrIIl< ... nlO., uk!. 
" AED loa. gloe" me Ihe <Ntn •• 
to acl 10 know [><opje in my mo· 
Jor w .... af< work"'g ,,,,,'.,d I .... 
.. m. IJD'lIo and """", 1M " "", 
pr ... u .... a. 10m. We can help 
qacll othe, """.nd _ con keep 
In ,ouch with who, I, goIog 0<\ In 
"". lleld." 
Oartss.o Br.dl~ •• PGOle I"'" 
lor, MId. "I ..... m"","". 01 
Goommo Sigma SIgma ... rvlco .... 
m"ty. I liked doing Ihlng. for olh, 
~ .. , Being Invol ll<ld In th. torOllty 
,... • • me Ihe opportWllty to help 
01"" .. "" campuund In ,he com· 
munlt y Ih.ough '."'u p.o. j., ... " 
In.he 19M' .. iP"s g'oek h.>.. 
S"lned popularity ... he alii· 
.ud.o. 01 1M .. udornlO b«om~ 
mo,e 9' ''''p-o-rlenl od. SII>den .. 
foond tha i fojn ing an o'ganl,a. 
t""' . ',pcdalfy. fr., Otnlty or ..,. 
rority. do ................. .u,.. m~an 
"'''ificlni ,heI, IndMdu.ollty. 
" Mati r><op\e I ~nk If>.\ •• o be 
gr.ok you h.v~ to lit InlO ace.· 
ta in mold." Don Slewo .!. 0 
Kappa Alph. ud • Bowling 
Or~.n ... noo . .... Id. "Bu l I've 
loond .ha. being 9' .. k Ion', l,k~ 
Ihat ot . 11. It ', not what mOIl pto-
pi< 'hInJ<. W. "oal ••• h 0'''"' •• 
lndiYidual •• nd .... pee. oadl otI>-
c. accordingly" 
''TIte •• a •• many _;.oJ .d· 
,an"go. '0 going G •• ~k:' M. , k 
Town ... nd, • Rodclifl f .. thman 
and a Sigma Alpha Ep.llon 
p\odgo. uid. "['w .... , quite • 
I .... peop\fi and made """" 9'0" 
friend •• in«l I've b • • n In.oI.O<I 
wllh I .... I,ol • • nlty." 
" 
--
Not just a 
Putting forth the effof" 
"olrwell, Or .... ath~r ~rm i "lng. dont pt.f." • Hul. background .rudy lor .while. then w~t.~h 
con,lont .ffort In under a .had. he. . e9ar~... ..v _ ~ S heduling tim. i.. , " ",_ , ....h ••• tel,vLOton Or liul. 'ol.\'I,ton ror. b, •••. 'he 1;1. 01 • """"n'. of to. Ioc."oo. comfort 10 the inl_ ,!creQ Somutud.nts n.v· tla TOqU r'men or .... , , ". ~I.C' to "I ","all, "ud, when I'm "' 
-' Ih. d.sk working o •• night or ~" il . I •• rn ,h. "u~y, ,., 
• " ' ',.,.. ""'," B<J, Mid. "I h.ve the ....,. ".hrunu. of balanclngll", • . The 51.nco i, no r". 0 . , 
• " .,-, - 111h. " u b,t.I.l'loionon!or. li lll.nol .. , majOrity •• entuaJly rna".' jug. roo.pn.r. or " ..... ymg. . gllng d • ..., •• jobs and ,ecre._ 
tlon,1 actio III .. . In m.Mglng 
time, th< pr1ncipa l <onceTn i. 
" udy1ng_lhe inevlt.ble •• peel 
of college Hie. 
T in. 1><11, • Smilh lMd "'ph<>-
mote, .. id. "You'"" go! 10 r.a lly 
... , goa l, for )/OO ... 1f Md work 
hard '0 ., .. In !~em , Th" m.an. 
you',," go, '0 .pply y""r..,U 'n 
your eI ...... " 
CoIlOge i, ,he plac. where ot " 
d.n,. fe.m '0 'tudy, eonouming 
lorll" OO"'un,. of informallon in 
!he "'or! 'pon or a ...,m", ... 
Som. ",udon,. prer.r to study 
In tho eomfort.ble. familiar .t. 
mosp",,<e 01 ,h.l, dorm 'OOrm or 
opa rtment. , Oth~" 1.,.,1 at ease 
In ,h. ' ''"<tured ~nv;rOllm.n' or 
the library. A ro .... octtl. 'Mm, 
.. Iv •• In • ,edud.d dormitory 
Collegiate companion 
u,ing • colleS" co· 
ro." ,'ud.n,. de. 
". IOp many friend· 
.hlp. among dub 
m.mb.rs . cr ... · 
mat ... Or roomma'e • . n ••• 
fr",nd"'lpo havo • I.ndency to,.· 
p laco 'he do •• " ... of family 
m.mbo" who are mil .. a .. 'ay. 
fr",tId. oan boooom. ",nfidan,.,o 
",,,. In the good time. ond trw 
bod tim •• or c<>Ileg< life , 
"My f"otld. and I like !o do the 
ON A IlAltlYfoll,"_. , .... , L.,.. 
..., • M.mmot' Co" _ •. • nd F"';", Co""" , Loob _ " 
~, 00 • _ .. ., C"von, U\>o,,,, 
,."..,. ..... ......... , ... or ro.. b."", 
*'<00 ,h. '-"""I 01 to.. ...... " " 
, " 
said. "We like ,h. 
ond u.""Uy leel the 
about thlngs, We .har. 
d.al." 
Roo Schl'm •• LouI$v1lle jun· 
"'r. ""', "My hiend •• tId I nm 
.,,,,,tId ",;,h o.,h <>In.,.n of tho 
tim • . We go '0 parlieo aOO d,,,k 
boo.r 'ogethe, 01 go 00' to ,h. 
movie •. ' 
"I think my friond •• r. g, .. t 
boo,.u,", 'hoy a ll t""o a 91'" 
.," .. of humor and 10,," '. 
laugh," Kar.n Sml!h, a Sholboj 
.,;11 ... n"'r .• old. "They mak ...... 




~~~ • • rOm purch .. ln g E thot tl. for pl.dge. .hlp to lh. $ 10 gr.du~tlon f~ •. a colf.go caro .. " 
fill.d with num.roo. exp.n, • • , 
Clothes .' •• mOJor ".m among 
the pu,eha .. . of >1ud.nts , "' 
"1 buy quit •• fow dOlh •• , 
CI.rl..., Brodloy, a Pool. Jun ,or, 
.. ld. "I hk. f,"'lonabl. dOlh •• , 
.u,h a. ""e.'.". si<itU and a"-
fOld shlrlO. I buy lhlng. lha! I CO" 
w~a, whon I "arl '.a,hlng .fte' I 
graduate." 
Bob Stanfill •• Loul.v;U" .. n· 
;Or, "'d. "'If I buy dot h." I ",u.l-
Iy got som"thlng <omforlObl". 
bu'lt ha, '0 look good. '''?' I'm 
an aerounllllg mojor. SO I! s 1m· 
port.nt thot f ha"" oomo nlu 
$hI,,,, sfac~. ond a ,"it fo, job 
In'.rvlew, 
Pawn.I ' Mar",. II •• Bowling 
Grun ... nlor "nd on employ .. a' 
Brook •. .old, ' ·W. cot.r '0 col · 
I<'\I€ ",ud.n!> . I,h""gh y<lun~r. 
looking , lyl., a,. In f •• hlon. 
Abou, ~O P<" «nt of tho pur· 




Not just a 
Driving range 
.'i'~'f' or "'me "uden", 
having a ca, whll~ 
in sth<>oilH n«<,_ 
oily, byl jl I. On e . _ 
pen,"," "«" .. ity 
Along with th. <",I of g.",lin. 
• nd 0<1 i, Ihe $10 \00, ,0gl"'0Iion 
f ••• nd the Inevitable "pair biU •. 
"If you're willing to pay I ... 
prle •. having. ear I, worth every 
I>"nny," ~U. Klein,. Hopk ins_ 
, me junior, ,old . "Hav ing you, 
_ n <Or giv •• you 'he indepen. 
denee 10 go where you w.nl .nd 
when you w.nl 10 go," 
If. mode of 'fOn'p<>rtallon i,. 
"HAVING ... ,,,,,,, ca, ~ • • ,,,. _ 
.. .... , " to '" ""' .. "'" .,,"' Mol 
...... \100 ... .,;- M~. XI ... , • HopI.jo. 
.... _. Wd. r"", Klm .. m, . Lo.oo 
...... /onio< .• ftP' .... w <I • ., 
One step closer to home 
D "fm life I, 00' for "voryone Many i<eslun.n d,.am or haVing an 'po". 
menl . However , 
,h. <00_1."". 01 fla,-Iog "m. 
P"' ~gh, ",,,.sid. of ,h. do", 
"",".lIy win •. Ooc.,ionolly, 
I0I00 "uden" esc.po from ,he 
do'm j,ory to b,o.e 'he problem, 
and ""n.tito of li"i"ll off campu •. 
"JI". a litt le mor~ e.pen~o, 
and it <uto Into you r fund •. bu, 
h.vl09 'XIur OWn 'pattm""' I. 
",""rth il '" Amond. Baldwin. a 
London junior ... id. " J II"" r~I •. 
,jo, Jy clo>e 'Q compu •. but for 
enough bW.y for pri"acy, 
"'For me, .n 'pattm.nt 10 • 
nk. it.m to h.vo," Bald"'in .. Id , 
"but I ,"ouldn ' t Odoi .. II for 
eve'yon" 1I·.alot 0/ re.potIsibil. 
ity. " 
SI><"I Phelp ••• MO'9'n' owo 
"n;or . .. Id, '"I 11 0, <10'" to my 
cI ..... by li ving at my 'pa, tm.n' 
,h.n If lliv,d 0lI oompu • . By 11.0. 
jng my own "parlment, I hav •• 
guor.nt.ed parkln9 pr"co 'Igh, 
outside my front door." 
UVING OFF CAMPUS _ .. ,..;.;, 
.dd. d '_.od <co""""'" Go..., 
"'''',", on E", .... , Ind .. ~; 
u,. G",..."." . N...bu,~ Ind .. "" 
iO<; .... " , .. M<C.cthv . • ~c. .. , 
_. ,.w, ,, "" bod", ... or , ... ....,.. 
-'""" .... '" 
Starving for nutrition 
I dOlI" h .. ,o. COf, 01', .. , go 'Q y~ , , . '"It', ,",'~, (0000\< for '"oor· h.mbu,gers8nd ptl'O . ThO! ktnd 
Do,,'njns Cafet .. ;. or c. ll ou' for .. It r.th~r dIM P"Y for ",moone of food I.n 't r •• lly he. lthy • . '" 
pIzz. ... el •• to fix you, food."' POI Hig· evory onc" In .whtlo. I'll fl> dtn. 
"'ll ik, o.ting out, •• peclally.t gin •• a Loulooille "010" "Id. "f n~r. Som"t ime. 1 cook .paghettl 
buff.t .... Rick Roko .... a L""",U. u.ually like variety I" myme.k f or Chlndo! food." 
Ind. , oophomore ... Id , "You can t ry to fix a wkl" range of c""oed 
got. prolty good me.1 for a r~.· v~9"'.blo •. noodle •. ~c •. pot.· 
",,,,ble price if you •• t M ~~ toe. and lots of meM."' STUDENTS OFTEN PREPARE ' ... . 
01 'h~ buff.t 'p.><l.!tl. In to,"n "One m.n can ortly .o t '" lood' ...... """">' .... "' '''' .. " ..... " 
" " . • "'""" , '," " "· · tI'I • • ~n. """. P.r.u 8!nn!nghom. o"m",·m,. '.· •• nl.n .. i . mUCn garuag •• '-"  ~u "· _~ ._,>
-
- .",." -, "",v", " ,. ' " ". ' "'. 1<1< .. 1 .. L ... ,,,, •• 5/'1<. ~ "', . elt .• I.<>ul,.ill. he.nman ... ~. n~ ~
.... , • • b""~" con~u .. ed by e<ortomy. a. oomo _ 'd ..... " ...."..: .od T,... Sm",-. 
",,,,,,, n,,' 0"" m .,,~~ " ,. "_, """, ,'" " , of f" . when,~ ., , • 
' •• , " "1 I. "ud~n" ohoo.e to COOK 10", r ,n nu """ """.,,,,,,11., To"" r" om. n, 
""""uil"ro, •• CK ~ .wor. ..t i • • Iim _ maln ly bet"'e.n ....",.... to ",oc' 'P on _ ,,"r" , Loo.~'1110 f .. shmon, .. id, :.~'~;.;':'~:o:_::m: .. ~' • ~. ---------::.:~::::::::::~::::...:::::.::.:::.:::::::::::;i;;,,=-ll-. 
" ._-
PRESIDENlIAL CANDIDATE w .. ~" Mon· 
...... ".,..... """"~ Tho'O, ' .......... ,"110., 
.. " • 1IgJo, """""" ';"'og tt.. ~ .. " ... 0.. 
bo" Tho"O '''' <~"Iy • R .... o-&.'" ",,,,,,,,,. 
., 
OUR ING . Jo" .. " ,,, .... t" Ioxol Unitod "Vlo 
W","" . "omot ,. <"""" • ""'" " om", •• , '"' 
."'" pl<k .. ... Th< ~.~. _. the """""_ In 





And that's the way it was 
• 1984 d,ew 1<>, dose , Geo'ge 
t\ Orwell', ",edIcUoo, of B;g B,oth .. had nol y.t becom ••• alltl.,. AI· Ihou9h ",m. e ' p.wotlons _,~ unfull,lIed , ",m. ~v.n" w£,~ no 
,",p,I .. , 
The 'umm., monlh, of 1984 b,ought .h~ 
Oly",po<s to Los Ang. l.s, d.splte. boycott by 
tho SovI<>t Union and ~s allle • . Th. Un ltqd Stote. 
did ",,[110 tho g.me. by wioning 113 gold. 61 
III,., and 3D b,onz. m.dal •. 
Amo,'can. had luoon to cho., obout tho con, 
Ulumg wc« .. of ,h •• poce shulil. proglam, II 
IIOPP"d being on "".,im""t .nd becam'" Ie-
!jtim ... delivolY .y".m In . poco. 
M lcha~ [ Jac kson 0[.., mode hi. to,y dU' ing the 
,,,,m,lO' by leuni'1n~ with hi. b,ot .. " to r. ke 
tn.i, Victo,y Tou,'o mo,e Ihon a do,.n cili .. , 
Whil. th" Joo' oon BrotherS we,e ",09;09 '0 
", •• ming I •• nog.n , " lo",ou. Am~tkan l>eou· 
Iv wa. in n".d 01 a loco lift, Th. SIOIU. 01 lib.,· 
Iv ""It.,. led h., 98th bl, 'hday .nd I>e~o •• 
"ow her age, Th. liShl oj Hbe"y wo. ~"I"· 
gu;shed " """ a two-y"'" r""OI.llon i>e9an In 
July to " pOl, I"" ItOn .ubblng .nd tho gold. 
pIotod lorch , 
Ju~ o. tt..! .,.,"~ had to ,. lI nquloh t..!r claim 
'01 ..... V.n .... W,IIi. m. wa. lo"ed.o .ooign 
0., Mi .. Amerko .Itle UP<'" '''qu,,'' oll"'9<'.n. 
dll<lal., William. cau",d 0 lu,OI a ft., pl<lUrq. 
...,I ... J In Penthouse mag.,in. "'hkh . ho"",d 
ho, '" the nud •. Aj'~1 a pub[1c OUtClY of both 
opIrtIon., sho l>ec.m. the II,., of 57 MI .. Am~'l · 
'" to he d.t hloned 
Public oul<ry by Mo.h." Again" Drunk Drlv· 
or" MADD. <au .. d the couJ1. '0 po .. ,n ictql 
penalti"" 101 drun k.n d' ivlng. II lin~d "'ilh 
D.UJ . lrl"vtng und. , Ih. Influ.no.). tho ".nally 
consis1. 01 Ii ... in excess 01 $400. not to mon· 
lion. 3().day .u .".n~"" 01 the d, i,'e,', Ii".n" 
and 16 hoofS 01 communily "'rvi".,. Manv locol 
Mr o".-"~,, did thei, b .. , 10 m.' •• u,e Ihot 
",lorn.,,, who had 100 m""h to d, in k gol hom. 
"f.~,. ~ithout ,,,.nding Ih. night in j. il. 
PO/ill", 01", "I"", mu~h d'''''10 lollowlng 
Demo<rali' pI.oidonli.1 <.ndidot" Wa lle, Mon· 
cI&Ie', chOice 01 Ge,aldin" fenaro. Ih. lilOl "'-
... Ie v"" pI •• ld.nll.1 o,"dldOl •. 
Campaign .10p' .0", • mojo, 1"'" of ~H tiok. 
iOg " Pre.ldenl R •• gM. Joao Mood.l •• nd 
(,00,9" Suoh .njv.d in Bowling Green to boo., 
tbe;, .uppM . P,,,.Iu,,ol R •• g.o woo lh •• [oc· 
"'" bv Ih. 1,'9'" POPUIaI vot< .nd Eloctoral 
College ma'gin in the nalion', hi"o,y by l,IOin ing 
525 .1~chl,"1 <0I1eg< vol • • from 49 . I.te •. 
A. ,h. U.S. ,.I. b,.t. d R.o~.n·. vi<lory. mil· 
Il<>n. oj p"opl~ in mOr" then 20 Afrlo.n nallon. 
"""~ faolng d .. ln lrom .1',v.Mo. Am., 'can 
popul., onlO" . in"" leco,ded Ihe ""'g ··W. 
A •• tho Wotld" '0 <alse m"".y to.id the c""n· 
ItI.,. Wh." moth." ond b.bl •• v.' •• ~ ",.n dyln9 
on t.l.vlslon , much of the wo, [d "'P<"'d.d, 
Aooth~, b.by c"used tho wo, [d to ' •• pond 
Baby Fa • . who h.d • ,,,. h •• " dl ..... , v.'a, 
glv~n. babooo h~.,t until •• ult.bl. donor could 
be found. Sh. dl.d ooon .f'~r but ,h. nan.pl.nt 
'pa, k.d much 1"0'." by animal 10 .... and 
medko] p,oIe .. lonal. a li • •. 
In Loui.vill •• the .«on<! .uce ... ful " "i!icl. [ 
he ... " an,p[.nt w., ".,form.d In Nov~mb., at 
Homono Heo,t In"ltut~. WHilom S<;h,,,,,d.,. a 
52·ye .. -cld from J .. ".,. Ind .• ,ulvlved by using 
•• up~rt ." .,.m with. p[aoU< .nd motal p ump 
A ",;k. ot theloc.1 Gener.1 MotOl' p[aot laid 
off 164» rn.mbero of tho Unlt.d Auto WOl ke .. 
In S.pt.rnbor. Th. ",Ik. la"qd for \0 day. 
",hen negollato" oouldn 't ogl.' on a nati<>rull 
con"a"'. Th€ local UAW ",olk.d off th., job 
.s.ln In J~nua", ~ft., con"aot ""90tiallon. 
pa""d ,I>o i, dead li ne 
N.w id.a. wer",,', unique to 01t..!1 poris 01 
the wo,ld a., he li"t Dry Rush was implem~n'ed 
on campu •. Hov.'evol. lhe int",h""OiIV Couo · 
dI did nol 1 •• 1 ,hat the numo., 01 hot"n itv bid • 
wa. olleeted by Ihe adoplion. 
The ColI.,g. H.ight< H",.ld , It..! Toll..-nM 
and Ih. journali.m d •• "" aod oHi«. moved 
from Downing Unlv~n;ty Cente, 10 Ga"en CO<1' 
f",ence C.nlel .nd Go"lo n Wil",n Ho[t. Th. 
donee Slud io . 100 mo,'eJ to Go. doo W.I"", 
The Engli .h 102 po .. / fa ll tq" wa. mov.d 'oa 
s,,'u,day, In Ih" PMI. th ... " wo. given In tho 
d ... ,oom by Ihe prof.""" 
To OO<1tloo. Ihel. flgh. ogoln., d,ug>. public 
.. Ielv .0.' .", .. ded $32.000 for ." •• llng • 
mon ond "ho'glng him ~th dlug tJaffkklng 
In p, epo,otion 10' n. xt 1"'"'. plan. ",e,. 
m.d" lor oo-ed hou.ing. and the do"ng of E"'t 
Hall domlihl,v, Phone. ",el. allO la ' .n out 01 
Ih" ,OOm. , 
For oomo. tho y.a, fill. d .Xp<lctatioll< ond 
brought on nqw on • •. And fo, th"'" thai w"'" 
unoxp<lcteJ. not even OIW.II could p,ed iol th~ 
v"toll~. and dl",ppolntm~nh that o<oun.d 
du,l"" the yea, 
TO"I FJ<>",~..., a 
--[)UJU N(l TH E .,,0 .. 1 (J,oft M "", ,,,,, ", .. ,a. 
s..., .... K",,,,,' . 5<0,. R.p'...,." .... J""" 
Rd •• , •• __ .bout bo .... """",,Pol g .... 
... _. Tho ..." ... " lebe"od Iho .. _ ' 
'lOt' '.""""" on <om"" 
AT mS ANNUAl Q""""'""" . "' ..... _ , 
[), """'''' z.er.."" ~~ .. ," . ..... mOO- 01 ' " 




, ' rile really known him 
foreller. Our parents halle 
always been good friends. 
J used to see him at the 
dentist's office. I guess 
that's how we got start· 
ed. " 
- Mary Jane Thomas 
" 
---
The test of 
- .. --
G oIngO/ltocoUoge<an<ptDb .. ak · up lor __ ~ ",boo[ ._t· ..... u •. but not . 1 ......... Some cou· p!u do manage to hold. .~~~;i:~:~:tt ,.lotiOnShip togeeller. ""~ In ,Iw ~ 1<..... n.. ;.;;;'; 
0... IUCh c""pJo, Is Neal Adam •• a ,..un' ..... 
graduate lrom F,anklln. ar.d Mary J."" Thom· 
a., • Bowling G<een .. nior 
Adams and n.o.ru.. hav. been doting for n .... 
I'foItro, ··Se.trn. lille w~'ve been doting lor 25 
\'fa... AdMn. o.>id and loughed. 
TlIorno. luI. obe "". k_ Ada"", Iongcr 
.'1" ..... f •• lt,.. ''''''''TI him l<>reve,. Our pa,ont; 
ha ••• I .... yo been II""'i Irlot>dt.. I used to ... him 
at I"" dentl.t·. oIliee ," Thom., .. ld "1 gue .. 
thoI'. ho.. _ ,colly 9"t "."ed." ' t . '" 
Adorn. Mid they wenl 10 danc .. "belore we 
had "'" licen ... ond 00 ' po ,en" drove ". :' 
Adorn, odded thol there "'0, $Om. c.,.,flitt in 
thol, gOIng to dill. ,.nt high ",hool., Ad.m. 
played football lor F,an klln·Slmpso" Hlgh 
School. Wh ile Thoma. attended hi' , lv.l_BowI· 
Ing Gr .. n High School, Thomo. wo, "'hot Ad· 
am. coll.d " . dediCated Purpl. , Ion," 
Wholo root fo, 0' gam •• """,d a p,oblem for 




, , r . , 
. " 
myoeH to. ok ,"n>. I thought he 10 • • cute. and w. 
t..o .,,,,oun.1I19 .ogether.o· J . .... , ... Id. 
Ja_ .!so r~""'mbero ,he fiut dbtt IUlteoc 
ask .. her out on. ··W • ..... n' .nd at. pWo at 
Noble Roman', ;u,d ... '" '9 to 5' ot the P\auo 
Th<at ... : · 
Ra ..... s.oId. "1 lei her drl ..... "'11 eor. it ..... ,. 
stid<lhift ond oil. _.ted '0 try. 00 I wo. bTou. 
onough '0 lei lief. Shoo did p'e1ly good:' b. Mid 1'JloiIo ., W." ... n. Jo'vis and 1UI0c0e gO to tM 
IIIO"oia. ou' '0 eat. $hop a' G. ....... -ood MoU. 
ploy ~ 11""""' and go lor walIr •. ··W • • "",,yo 
II" _ ,he I",,, """,," ., the "..bnl cent ... :' 
Juv\t .. Id. 
E_ 'hologh Ito ..... h .. ""'\'f1U 0/ o<lIooI ' 0 
lI".nd Ja,,"\o 1> .. 'w<>. J.TYb .. yo ""' lutur. 10 
"opo1I lor dioc...sion." 
Rastoo le.l. tho, 'M 1"'00]>«" lor alum,. 
togtthe, or. good. 'Wove bee-n 9"'ting ablg 
rub_a. We 're ju" Irying to 9'" ,hTOUgh ",hoOt 
rigI1 • ..,...:. ho s.oId. 
Another O""n.boro couple. Kim SI.,k, and 
BtIon Whitfield. both iu"lot., 0'. 0100 .. oylng 
togethe, in <011<51". 'They met loor ~U'" 09O.t 
Apollo H;gh Schoo!. ··W. hung .rour.d .he .. "'" 
lI'''''p. W •• tarl.d talktog one doy .nd .r.d.d up 
1IOin~ ""'. '" Stork. ",!d. 
Whltllold ",Id their fi,,, date wo •• mem"'" 
bIo "pOrle"" • . " 1 remember tlle movl ........ ", 
w3,'e"lbk'" he ",;d, H""",,", . h •• dd<td Ihat 
ma,bolt wo, not the movie it.ell. " Moybel .... 
I"It p,_cupled:' h. odd.d, 
WhltfleW .1"" remembers ,hot they did nOI go 
""Ito eot on the nut dbt • . " K lm Mid 011_ doc",'t 
'k. '0 II" oot and eot on ilrst d .... :· he ... Id. 
Slarko .. 1d thot on • Iyplcal dot •. "We ",uol· 
t,.. II" oul to • m.,.50 or out to •• t."· 
Wh itfield ,,'d. 
··5ome11"",. WI lust 
oIt •• our.d .,... 01 .... , 
room. and cook ... po 
per Or bi ke cook· 
. .. ,. 
Olher •• lIylll .. 
lOS" Stork. and WhI,· 
lleld Include 9Oin9 
lOS" _Ikund "110"1/" 
~ .,ound tho ", •• 
den, un .. ," 
SI.,k •• nd WhIt 
11.ld ha •• tolk.d 
abou t the lu'u, •• 
SI.,k •.• psychology 
malo'. laid. ·· W. 
boIh ho ...... 101 0/ 
ochoOt left, 10 .... ·U 
lust ho •• to w.~ or.d 
-Whllfltld ,,,"nlly 
• 
d .. id.d on 0 major tn phyolcallheropy. H. "'yo 
hi. mojo. will t • • • him ol .. where to linlsh his 
p'ogr.m, How ••• r. hi . ' pO<1O • lutu'. with 
Sto,k •. '·That· . II "'. ,-" Ih~ .. p.ra llon."· he 
... Id. 
St.,k. h. , • ddlnlt. optnl"" aho.l being. 
hl!Oh ,,I>00I !wUlh,"" . t coll .ge "Com'ng 10 
<oIloge aoo beln~ I coupl. t. not any dlff.,ent 
hom high .. I>00I . 11 you ca'~ about uch oth.,. 
~ou'll ".~ t~ther.'· 
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SHAJtI~C . light .. """"""t , KIm 5< ..... , .. 0....""", _, .nd Bna. ~"" ioId , .. 
0... t ._ ...... .......... , ..... , Tho 







PI>olos by T.J. H~mil'o" 
lY1J
"., college ",,"'en don', "p"'oI10 
~n"r. ""auty \»9 ... nl , mucn I ... 
win ono. Ar.d until 10 ,. 'prlng, Jeo" 
nLl", Drury w" one of ,00.., wom -
oo 
On Ap,II30. Drury, a G;I'oo,"v1l1. sophomore, 
"la, crowned the wInn", of tho 1985 Mi .. w.<l· 
om S<Mla,.n;p r.5I"ant. 
"I "'~ didn', "1',,<1 it ," Drury sald. "In f.ct 1 
","nted [0 be .u« """, .... were supp<Md 10 do 
~"on ,be wlnn,,, "' • .cr .... ned , I ",",.11 <eady '0 
h1J9 """ 01 'ho 0100 cont",tM"'" 
Dn.l'Y wOO .poo",re<:\ by Alpha Omicron i'I 
>orO<ity.nd$Oid she n,ve, "wid hove '00ugh' 01 
<nl.""s the 1>1'9""'" had It 1'10' I>e<" for ru.1 ",,,,,. 
il;' ~"." who ""ted on h., 000 ..... d hoT to 
lop, ... n! t .... IIOforl'y 
"Whon I tound out ,ha, 1~I.n' T<pr~ •• nted 50 
1'<"""' of ,h. Judge,' 11 .. 1 ..:ore, I hgured I migh' 
. . .... II <nW," Dru'1l >aid. 'Tm a mu$k major 
."d I ,lIought the <xP"'"'" m!gll' help my oa· 
,,,, ," For the lo.,nt ooml"'tltiOO Drury .. ng 
· 'M.ybe n" Tim.' from (he mu,k.1 "Cob ... t. " 
Drury ".d ited ber '"<C ... In Ihe pageant to 
Both o.el.p , • forme, Mi .. W.""n. "She helped 
"'" • lot:' Drury said . "1 dor>"! think I could ha" 
<100. it H It weren't for hor:' 
Drory ",a •• ",.,dod • $400 .cholar.n;p to gO 
~ith h., trophy ,nd ctOWn . S"" will rep,.",nt 
\\,..t.," In 1",,00, .od ot""r lunchon. tnrOO!Jh-
out tho year .nd will ont.r I"" Mi" K.ntucky 
~."t durlog the 
IIlmmo' 
Tho fin l runne, -
up. Attne Moore •• 
Bowling Gr •• n .. n_ 
io,. ",on' $300 
ocl>oI.a"hip,..,d 0 tr.,. 
pny Annett" 
B,.teh<r, • Leit,h· 
fleld "",!>om",o, "'.' 
,,,ond ,unne,-up 
oM w,o;ood 0 $200 
.rnoI"shlp and • ".,. 
phI' Poducoh soph.,. 
moro Aoorcy Smith 
~'., third ,unnor·up 
oM ,,,,ei •• d. $100 
ochoIa,shlp .nd • trO-
~hy , foorth runner-
up "' •• Dorothy Po<-
t<t •• Lob.non 
",.10', Sh~ "'u 
• ".,doJ • $50 ",1>0/. 
."hlp ood • tmph,' 
Q-.. nsbu,g freoh· 
0"IaIl 1.0<10 Ervin w • • 
Del.p. r.m Marsh. _ond runn",-up In the 1980 
po9",nt, ond .. xopllone pl.)",' Davtd Swill, a 
Leltchlleld .. nior , p,o..ooed mu. k.l enMtoin-
ment. 
Ml .. We,,"," 19114. An9O'la Spock. p<rlmmed 
"'M.mo~ ... " Irom the mu$ka l "Cot, ' 0. ' pt."" 
... 
Kathl lincoln. h",to .. of Weswn We2kly •• nd 
&rl)l WUllom •• of WBGN .adlo. were pa9".nt 
hosts. Fo' U.e weond con>«utioe ~"' the I"~. 
•• nl ",a •• pon_ed by Alpha Phi Om ..... ",0'\11« 
fraternity 
Co_prooue<r T.mbe,ly Collin ••• Dawson 
$prl"9' ""phomo,.. ... id. "'One 01 OU' oordJ,,"1 
prin,lpo!. 1o .. rviCe to oor oompu •• and we ,00-
. Id., the po9O'anl • ...-<lal ",rvi«."' 
"n.. gI, l. "",k oel)l ha,d and we w.nt to 
make the po~e.nt .pe<101 for them: ' Many Hol-
leld ... a Willi.msbu,~ Ireshmon .nd c.,.produce, 
"I tho p'9O',nt. said . ··W. oJ] " ' pe<t 'he belt."' 
E.pe<toUoo . .... ,e al"" hl~h lor tho 1985 Mi .. 
Bla ok W.".m Pogo,nt , wllkh was . pon..".ro by 
Alpha K.ppo Alpha OOI.".ity 10' the 14th ~.r. 
She,ita Bailey. a Franklin heshm,.." '""9 
"'Thill' My Night," in the t.l.nt oontp<titiOrt. 
which ptoved 10 be .n app'op' .... oong b<?cau .. 
• be I.w "' .. crownod Mt,. Blaek Western, 
Baile-y r~lved a $200 «i'>ola"hip •• bouquet 
01 ,ose" • I,ophy .nd a Orown_ 
Durln~ her 'eign a, MI .. BI.ck W.".rn, & 1l2Y 
.. Id "'" hoped to p,ooide ath., ,,"".n" ...;th • 
po' l t i o~ a t titud e 
.boot le.d.rship .nd 
involvoment, · ·Poo· 
pie n«d to 9O't in-
vol • • d In more thing> 
and get exP<rl<n<e:' 
Balloy .. id 
Bailey Is • • p,lnter 
.00 long jump"r 10' 
West.rn ' , track 
team. 
firS' runne"UP In 
th e p.gun, wa . 
Nanty BIshop, • Lou-
i .vi ll~ h~shm.n_ 51>. 
"'0' also IO.'on b." 
. wim",e", 
V.do Holley •• 
Loul.vill. he . hman. 
",a. elected MI .. 
Coo9O'nlolity by the 
o'her con t • • tant>. 
Sh~ . 1", won MI .. 
Pe, .. v.,.",e for ..,. 
[!cit ing the m",t ads 
and p.tron • . AKA 
pre,Kl~nt Shelto Ba,-
field •• Mi t<hellville, 
Md .• ",mor. said the 
pllge>lnt wo • • I~.I 
" """" ityeffott ." 
&rlield said, "We 
pot . lot 01 work I"to 
th. pI.nnlng of it. But 
II .11 poys olf. W. 
,..lly enjOy it ." 
KrlTJten Re£d..- g 
AFTEIt BEING ,,,,,,,, .... M'" _, W.d"., """,;" Ba1lo-,-. ' 
fT . ...... h . ...... ' , r«ol", """".,,-,,,,,,,", I""" • I .. "", ..... 
...., ..... )01,030'''_ T1>< """, __ ..-"",.! by tho A'ph< 
"""oJ Ml .. Partlei· 
pation 10' .. Ulog the 
most ad. fo< Ine pr'" 
gram, She "' .. 
. ".,dod • $100 
,d,ol ... hi p, Jo y 
Bwioy. on Oweru-
bOl O . ,phomo,e. 
_ the "",,_finab. t 
t>\tn, award .nd ,"-
«1,..0 $SO. Koren 
N..". .• Wickliff ju-
"",,.,,"on.med MI .. 
Congent. llty. "nd 
"'., . ",.,dod • 
pIoqu._ 
il<tween con""', -~~~----------------~ Ko .... ~' pho s.. .. lt,. 
, ' 1 wanted to be sure what 
we were supposed to do 
when the winner was 
crowned. I was aU ready 10 
hug one of the other contes, 
tants. ' , 
-Jennifer Drury 
DURING 'M Mk' _ , \II • • ", ..... "".,. 
<MI~ _",,-, • ~ !".hm.,,- PO' 
f",m, ., .... , ...... """,,,*,"100. fi<> ...." ... 
w" tho ___ " )oIy H""", .. 
" 
-
, ' The rock is 11 spot for 
meditation or self·examina· 
tion. The isolation gives you 
a new perspective; gets you 
back to nature. ' , 
~KQren Smith 
BEAUTIFUL ...... , . p'"",""","" .",11<" 
'00< «, 00'" ~;" ''''''''' .. m ... tar. &10M. AI· 
<hwgh ,I>;, ~.",', ,,," " oJ s..',,', R<><' ." <lido', 
""tt" m"," ro ,_ wOo ....... 
Rock of age! 
_"'~ E .... 
I 1'. an abandoned lock"'u.., where th~ rivO r <. ><ad., OVer 0 <oncrole Jam iu" below b ma»lve >tone bluff, but many "udents mo k. 
toe lr woy to Sally', Rock to party 
0' find poaoo 
"Tho 'ock I, a .pot for m,dilatlon 0' ..,If· 
.""mlnatlon . Th.looIatlon give. you a new p<" 
'p«ttv~: g,,, you back to natur~. " K.r.n 
Smlt~." Sho lbyville .. nlor, said 
Thl, ploce of ooIltud. off ... " br.ak from the 
unfilll$h.d hom. work, ol"'n hou •• r«;lul.,lon ., 
or that iffit.tlng roommat • . 
"Th. rock i. a gr.ot place 10 get .way from 
compul with your Iri.nd. ond just '$hoot the 
bu ll." " Cornn€ L.lI'n~y, 0 Loul.ville Junior, 
",,!d . "You can go out there 10 lorg€t bad t 
0' 10 ,.minl", •• bout good lim •• . ·' 
But I, th l. pl.<'; thM IS 50 lood1y rec:oll. 
,~a ll y So lly'. R<><k? 
If lhe hlsto,y of Sally .nd he, rock i. o«ur 
,hi. abendon~d dom I. not the legendary s.. 
Rock. bUI G,een(O>tle Lock , which "'0' 
."u<t.d to ,,~a,. a 'oule h om Bowli ng Gr .. 
Evan.vill., Ind. 
"Part of Ihe coofu.loo with the b<!u.1 ~ 
of Solly', Rock ," Dr . H<I.n B. Crocket •• u 
of Th. Gro.n Riv", of Ken1uck" SOld, "" 
the reol rock can't be .. ~n easJly fr ...... 
rood ," 
The actual ro><k I, located sJ, mUe. di 








vOl' ,.-r"i'<rty of Dr, J .W, Mortin, of BowUng 
c..,n. ,t the cooHu€n<e of the Go.p<' .nd Bor· 
>on n.",. The octuol rock t, tWO la 'ge sand 
.. """ pinnad • • jutting fr"", the top of a 198·loot 
blutf, 
Th. ' ock tOal " commonly <-oIled Sally', (On 
0Il~' be '<ach~d by b winding grav~1 m"d carved 
",I. the oand<tOfl< bluff, overlooking the muddy 
rive" ",hll. the o,lglnall, much ho ,d .. to reoch. 
thu ... ploining why m.ny choooe to vi. lt 'he 
"'" "I like th.lock, that moot e,£ryone ""II, Sal· Iy', Rock." Mike Klein, • Hopkin.vi ll~ lunior, 
.ald. "It' . <a~£' to set tOMcl l' b gr.,.' pl.ce to 
p.,ty." 
" Going wI 10 the Iock,l. ",methlng thot I will 
.Iwoy, ,.member from my c"lI eg< car~<f," 
nmmyBr.y.a Ru"" lIvili. senlo" sa id . "For th~ 
!>"opl. io my dorm ond .11 ov€r compu" thi. I. 8 
~« to g< t tngothe' and ha,~ 11 good timo. 
P<opl. wOo ~nioti the 'ock oughl 1o t.k. c.re of 
It." 
5o"r.1 tol<. hMe d~,€ lo~ exploining th. 
origin 01 501ly. Bul Ih. r€Ol Sally w" born in 
1873 to Ih< p01tma"" and gr<><~r in th~ tiny 
communlty 01 Ro<ld.oo 
While SaUy'. loth.r ol"'rat<d the local ,to<. 
ond post off ice, she ,"""Id <lImb to II" lolty 
p<<<h on the bluH to colle<! mall and to d~lIv.r 
m • • ",!<", to Md from the passing packet \H)ats 
Sh. 0000 be""m~ a Ii,tur< on the ,Iv"r, and hu 
foek b"<.m~ 0 guldopost to ' h"", who novlg.t~d 
th~ ,iv.r IOf • li'ing, 
NowadbY<, th~ rl'''' I, quiet. W".th.r ru.t. 
the gat .. of tho Gr~enc.,tle Lo<k, ., gra .. 
grow. ",ound 'he empty lockhouw, Th. whit-
,1 •• 01 to. lo.ad.d . te.reboot, no looger """"ch 
in tile dl".nce, .nd Mod tr.e. <log the muddy 
wo,~" of 'he ,i",", 
But, both of Sally', Rock" r<al and I>o!lu" 
"Md . , monumen" to. bygort<! ~,a . Whether It 
i. th~ ",nw of hl"MY or the b,.ath,.king «e· 
"",y of the ar~O, ",m<thlng d, ."" on. to th ... 
pl.co, along the river. 
A chance to vlsJt ,h. ,ock might not on ly .n· 
.bl. one to vie'" 'he Ke""'y and t.k. a b,.ak 
from the hectic roll.!jC I;fe, but al'" to .xp<r_ 
"'nee a littl~ p<,,,,nol hl"ory at Sally', Rock, 
which~ve' ,ock it mlgh' "'" 
W alt.". J<:Jle'll Moore a 
• 
TlNV GRAVU -.;, ond .. .d~_ b!v<f, . .. 
",t . ,.., , ... ,." ...... _don'r oh.- t"e 
,ut ,.,.,.', Roc • . J-W". .. """''' _ ...... 
,"el, ~'Y '" t"e ~ 
~",.~~~~r~~" 
/ 
, 'J was laughing so hard I 
couldn't wave." 
-Gayle Kindred 
""~ DUllING THE HOllll'COM'NG I'AIlAOE. 
"""om ,.,,,Ild.i. Go, .. Kmr .... . foo X..,. 
"""","",,", ",to. Mod .... 'Ot "" .... ~ ..... 
in """""'~ """' ... w .. ( ... «1 to -'" 'Ot 
'_r 01 "'" pa ..... "","_ 
Although the Homecoming celebration was 
typical and the weather was unpleasant, fans kept 
Coming back for 
A l,hOllgh the w~a'he, oon' lnually ohanged I'om cold to ho' ud cloudy '0 cloa,. Homecoming ,,,.,11 con'blood fow ,urpri",. 
"I don', know If I just "'Mn', 
gea,.d up 10' It. Qr il it just wa.n·t anyth ing 
.pectaoul.r becau", this ",a , n', Me 01 my 'high-
light' Homecoming., " 1>1 • .,. D •• &'mk.r ••• _ 
,i".nt dlreclQ, Qf S.ml. Lawrenoe Hall . .. td 
Homooom ing f''' ivl''e. !lOt unde,,,,.y with 
the 4,h annual Big Red', Roaf on Friday , Nov_ 2 
in Diddle Areno. Abou, 6,500 students ' ufned 
Qut fOf 'he evon' highllgh .. d by oomedlan Bfad 
Garrett. winner of Star SoI'feh 1984. 
The 6-loo,·9·iooh Garr.1I .nte't.ined with 
jok", about lile 00 th. West Coast .nd hi' 
heigh!. The .udie"ee lOa, .1." tf •• tod to ,I<it. 
p,,,fofmed by . tudent. who poked fun a' the 
campu, polke and dorm We. 
The fally Includod "" apP"o,anco by pro,"_ 
den"o l oandid.M Big Red. ,«omp.nled by "'v_ 
era l 5«<, .. SoI'.ice .gon ... Du"ng Red', eam _ 
paiS" ope""h. h. received phone call , hom the 
two o,her pr.,'den''''1 o.ndidot~'. Ron.ld Roa_ 
s.n and W.It.r Moodale. bo,h conceding ,h. 
e l~,tloo to B;g Red. 
Finally. 'he $100 p,i,. fOl the Moot Spirited 
9'OIlP ",a , pI.",n'~d to the Sigm. Phi Ep>i lon 
II.teml1y. Th. ,ally th.n ended with a b<tng_ 
45 """,nd. of IndOOf fir.wOfk. 
" 
, r"""", .... 
.. ~ 
Coming back cant. 
Alti>ooJgh ,h ... "''''. no ,urprl",. In (he float 
,ont.~. tho .. waf a . u'prl •• fOt Hom«omlng 
qu"n ,""dol.,. Ga"I. Klndr.,,). a Fort Knox 
$OI>hO<rIOr •. Th. 1984 Must.ng <Qnve"lble she 
w" riding in "".rheatod . "I wa. 1'''9hln~ .., 
hard I oouldn', wave," Kind,.d ... ki. 
Th. oIUe. d •• red .nd the f un popped out 
~'h." the time came fQr cro"."niog oj tho qu«". 
Ju~. Som', • Bowling Gr •• n .""jor. wa. chosen 
t, p,.Iid. OVOf Homocomlng. She w~ • • pon· 
"",od by Alpha [lelia Pi . ",,,,'ty. and Delt. T.u 
O<lt. and u.mhdo Chi Alphil hat.rnHI .... 
"P<opl. kept t.llin9 me I wou ld win. but I 
kop' Ill< ." Ilud. 'you ne ... r can ,.11' beuu •• 1 
dido', woo' 10~' my hop<' up," Sam ... Id 
Fin' ,"nner .up v.'.< Tommy Elam, a Hopkin.-
;ill< .. "i01. HOT 'poIl"''' ",ero Alp"" Omicron 
PI ooror1ty and Kappa Alpha Orde, hat.rnlty. 
5o<ood fLUHI"' -UP w., Ally.on Rowle •• a N .. h· 
• lIk Tenn ., junior. She lOa' sponsored by 
Kappa 0.1 .. oo,o' iIV .nd I'l Kappa Alpha fro· 
.. ",j1v, 
AI,"",-,sh Ih. ,un .. 'a. " iii $hlning. Ih. 11<le. 
f~lod ",.h ,.d smok. a. ,hr • • mom"",, of ,h. 
Fon Co.mpb.IIIOhl AI,borne Uni' pa,.chuled 
in 10 d<ll~ Ih< g.me ball. 
H""",,,.,, th. game 1,,,,11 was I . .. In'e,.,ling 
,bon ,n. ""oM. pr<codlng it. The .Iand, ",e,e 
luU ~'h<n lho gam. beg.n. Bul, ,h. lu,th .. 
W .. t"'" lell h<h'nd Middle T.nne.",. S'ate. 
,h. mOle ,he .. and. emptied. 
Still, ,h. di .. pp<>inllng 45·24 10 .. didn't koep 
many people hom p.'lytng a fte,ward •. In ,h. 
altemoon. mo»' fr.t .... ili •• and _o,ltie. h.ld 
open.hou .. ,lor tl><!! . lumnl, Th. Alumn i Asso-
ciation held ,hei, Alumni Banqu.1 .nd D.nee 
la ',f in Ih. ovening. Many of ,II< ft.t.rnit;e. aloo 
I><ld d.nco. Sotu,day night. 
o.lt. Tau Dol!a ' .... m lf)l held Its dante a' 
,he Red Cofpet Inn . The dan,. w • • " celeb .. · 
, too for the Del" b«au .. ,hei' banne, Md floa, 
both , .. <Iv.d ''''~fd. and th. lf r.orn«oming 
candidat •• • poo.of.d with Alpha o.lta PI ooror' 
l'y and Lambda Chi Alph. f,.tc,nlty. w., 
«owned homecoming qu.en, 
Alpha o.lt. I'l member AliCia s<U •• ~ LouiS· 
viII. junlo,. ~ttend.d ,h. D.It. dance and call.d 
i' "g,eM end to ~ ",eek 01 na,d ,,·Of • . "We .11 
put a g,eat d •• l 01 O/Of. into homecoming ,hi • 
ye"' , ~.peolally tl>< IIoo.t." ... W 5.lU • . "I kn~w 
e""yon_ woold be f~ad~ 10 celebr.t. wh<n Ju· 
Ii<. our candld.te ....... namod queen. The d.nco 
capped off. gTeat J.y.'" 
"OIcfoU, Hom«orning "' ... u«~ .. lulln tha' 
il h<lpod £'CTy<ln£ g<1 b,,'ay fmm ,h.if oaf ... 
Tho alumni can oct like ",phom"'" again. And 
that ', ..ha' Hom«oming I. all .bout ," L.e Rob-
Ott..,n dl,.<!or of alumn i affairS. ""Id 
, 5.>ndy Smlrh a 
, 'Overall, Homecoming 
was successful in that it 
helped everyone get away 
from thei r cares. The alumni 
can act like sophomores 
again , And that's what 
Homecoming is all about.' , 
_Lee Robertson 
"LUMN' Do,;,! WLn" ..... to. .... _ ... 
"" tn. Hom« ... ~ " • .." """"" ,I>< ..., ... 
Th. """pie ....... tod .. 1960. 
AS ,n. ..... pl." ohIn.~ Mk ........ "n... ..... 
,,110 So"" ..,~ AlpIoo Dol .. PI. Doll. 
Tou tlol,. ..-.d I.>mi>J.o 0.; AlpIoo. Tho Homo-
'''';''\1 ~ "'" «_ bo'"'' tM 9'-"". 
" 
-
At the praadentlal campaign drew nearer, Ronald 
MondaJe and George Bush each I 
Vote 
I'aQlDDITlAL KOPI!fVL \11011 .. Moo· 
.......... .-.--. .. _ ...
__ ~hor" l .. _ 
.. 0..... ___ Goo ........ .. 
..-.Iodo -. MCI .... tt..I ... _ 01 
.... ' .. -.. -
........ · lffLo\GlJ ... _~""PO­
_ , ..,. at _ Bend """'. """' _ 
_ ........ .. Mo' __ _ 
-
.. 
"Young people a re more 
Republican than they ' ve 
been In a long, long time. If I 
had told students 10 yea rs 
ago they would be voting for 
Reagan. they wouldn't have 
believed me. " 
-Johr! Parker 
W'DE-MOUTHED w",," . " .. ot.d ..,,10 • 
"""" ... hom I""" """""ff ... ",m, c.w." 
....... "",,,.., J-. Mondo], ~_ .1>00,., 0 
i«« G-\ffin ", .. ,.~ Tho ,010 ""', ot>oY, • 
- ... -.,. .... cc1_ " _.pI 'ho""'" 
• "",or ... .... ,,*<>, .. . w .. fit .. , . 
.. 
-
san'. w<>nghold <>n "". groop_coJlege,a~d 
"""onts - could nol be le • ..,"~d. A Tall.mon 
.od College Heighl. He, .ld polllndicored 'hOi 
We""Tn "" r no ",c'prlon to thot rule, 
O! ,1>0 200 "uden" poll..d , 7 I p.rcont >old 
'h~ would vol. 10< RoogM, A .lJmila r "umber 
backed the pr •• ident in .«a. for I"ad~"hlp. 
delon .. and «c<>nomy 
The &"h vl.IJt focuO<d on >'OO,h , not ju" 
We""," ,tud.n", but element. ry and high 
ochool ""d,,nt. from Wa" " n and ,unoond;ng 
c""n'''' . L""al .tudento "'ere ",".",d Irom 
d ..... b,' Joel Bm"'n . • uperint.ndent of Bowl. 
Ing Gte.n C;,y School" to ."ond ' he rally , 
"Y""ng people .r. mO<e Repub lican th.n 
th.y·." be.n in a long. long t im~." Parker ... Id. 
'"If I had 'old " udont. IOy ..... go Ih~y would 
b. voting lor Re,san. 'hey wou ldn't hov" b<_ 
I"v,~ "' . . .. 
Park., ... id , .. , coll~~ ",,,den1$ "adltionally 
aro <>ne of 'h. mo.t liberal "'9m"n" of K><iety_ 
'" It'. uncom mon lor you," to Identify wilh Mold 
g"'"' lik~ R •• gon." he .. kI, 
n" "">On 10' R.agan', 'UCCe .. wjth you ng 
people li.,ln hi. condor an d the lac k 01 popul.,. 
,ty in pr •• ""' . admin;"'O 'ion " P.rk~r ..,id, .. It 
may be 'hat yout>g people f.,, 1 tn.y ar" faced 
wit~ on. c~Oic. alt., .. eing Carter and hi, pre. 
d~ ..... "," h ... id. 
How.ver . .. veral "'.mb ... of We".," ', 
<I!,>ple r of Un it" d Campu ... '0 Pr ••• n< Nuel •• , 
Wa, prote".d no., tiw arena', ma in ~nlran<~ 
p,lo, to the Bu,h • .,.,«h_ T~.y display"d sign, 
with .nti-nudear .Iogano and pla'~rd . <o lli ns fo ' 
peace, 







Mro , Mond.I,,', vltit "didn'l hold 0 eondl.-' " 
tho Bu,h vtsit , Smith ... kI, And Pork., ... id orga_ 
nizallon ",a. tiw k.y, 
'"It was. giant pop rally and v"'y well .".,ho,_ 
hOled.'" Park~r Mid. 










1_1 from tIw end 
IU It.. erowd dlanttd "1"", ""'" ~an, . 
fou. """'0 yea .. :' Bush told m.m. '-n..r.',,, 
rum<>t' going acrooa 'M International wire . . . 
and that kO thai Iml. Princ. Honl'l/ In EngIo.nd 
.pobhio~.~loday, AndI"-vw.N 'four 
I'lIOI'. yea .. 
Suddenly b«omu.g _. h I."""hoed InI<> 
the Mandale/Ferraro tldeet "yIng. "Walt.,. 
MO<>da1l1s tM ""'" "fIIIllln fH'1""" I·...., '"" .. 
. a heard. W.·.., going 10 lot "'" ~. talk 
aboll. doom and gloom. I """, ,"" v ..... of 
101" one Amt1l<a. ""d !hey' •• "y!ng I<H>d and 0It0I'IlI 
thot Amer\<a 10 ~ and 'ho' lhio PlO$I<Nnt'. 
lo"",","-"Ip ..... ImNghI n book. 
"Arr>ofI«>n ~ ar . ...... n . TMy reman-
boIr that Just four yu .. ago. ,"" ... li0ii had " 
Ioad.rohlp that lolke<l about malalM-told the 
Amorlan pcopIo t hor ... u """"'1hInlI _ 
wtt~ 'Mm. But !hIo C<IUI'Itry 10 IIO! like Mr, Mon-
dal. and M,", Ferra ... have charact • • lJed n. W. 
aro..,.,.;"g forward, and tho.o'.1IIlI1oI110 boo 
<10M. AtId lhe •• are blue oklo. out theN. And I 
i"" ~ wtth a me1eroiog1ot. Mr. Mondalo. 
and II,. tky lui', failing; IIIe future look.lnIotrI 
'WI mutl koorp thlo ff>COYUY going ""tD ev· 
e.,. single Amo,an who', out of work bao " Job ..• 
H. ,,~d II .. ""'" ,,,.,",011.- . "I om 
proud 10 _ with" " • .-s.nt who ,ro.,.,'1 go 
"rounod a~ >klt'drg 'OJ ArncrIea.. Pau through 
STr~h" , .... an_. And _ will negoUaN. 
And It.. 50vIeU will.,.".,... back to 'ho table thai 
!boy loft. . _ an ..... going 10 f>I9OI!/I'" from 
~ ... ,""...." ,"" Unit..! 51_ 01 
Am ...... . " 
8uob mKIcd lIb .... eclI .. uh another """"' ... 
men! 0/ M<:ConnoU • • R.opubllcan can<hdate lor 
Scntt.14r. "Yoo iJI" u. MItclI Mc:Conull and 
wolch whal the Amorican people can dol" 
At m. aowd chHrcd. 1""'-ncIo of ...d. 
while and bI"" b&IIoono caoadcd from Ibc ...... 
.. 
AfIeJ lhe opftch. Stove M_c*,. a Canlrol 
City jUI\Io<. MId. '" osr-I with him ""'"" he 
saKi be woo working for ...... khi<1' who """'" 
apololll" lor tho USA." 
But 0."" RIfkIn. a BowlIng Orccn gtad\L&lo 
oIudeni who ........ of lhor I<Iw ~ "I> 
portCn aim. _I. thou.ght 8u"'- "didn·I .. V 
.... ytNng. H. didn't addtm tho_" 
RdIdn MId tho o..moc._ .. pponen didn't 
In! t.on.Iy ~_ "In tho oncI _'U _. Per. 
rarO and Mondalo ..til OIumph In tho oIm\on." 
IIIIhCd _ g 
, 'It's pretty awesome. I 
can't believe an the things 
that go on In preparation for 
one man." 
- Laura McCleHan 
"We tried to include some' 
thing for everyone - the 
young, the old, and the col· 
lege student. ,. 
- Bob Marko 
.. 
-
The Bowling Green Jubilee gave the city and 
the college an opportunity to join together for a 
Community celebration 
T ho StOUp 01 bu ~n ... leade" ,ha, ga'he,~d in 1I1e 1983 Augu'l heal c. li.d ,he ;, o!<.m ". «Ieb' ",ion of nf. ln Bowling G,een_ " Bu' what 
.ho "I~on bec. me wa •• n elghl -
day communi,y projec' wHh ""or 150 ".<1"", 
<Ven" calJro Bowling Green Jubil •• 
"We ""',. ,he 001,' community .round ,ha, 
dldn ', MOe' , ,,I,b,.' loo of 'hi' Iype, .nd I. 
oounded I,k". p,.tty sood Ide. at Ih. ' Ime ," 
Bob M.r ko. pte,lden' 01 J ubile . . ... Id. 
Jubil •• I><gM "'iln WestCtn '. HomecOtn ing 
and endro I<'i 'h 'he Wendy'. 10K R""d Roc ... 
"TII<,.·. a ".nd 10 9'" ,h. unive"Hy .od 
Bowling G,e.n btJ<Jne .... working loge,her be' -
'." ond Jub il"" I. an 00'9,,,..,th of thl. ".,.d." 
Ma,ko .. id 
Jubil ... h.d e ight entfle, In Ih. HOtnecomlng 
pa<od.," TO," Indo.l"" of ,n. comm unity In'o 
th< unl"",'ity .ph.r. 
Jub;!.e 011l.n"'" al", .njoyed the help of 
",v.ral .. rvi« 011l.nl,01 lon . on the "HilI." AI. 
pha Qmk:to,. pj aided ad vef1i"ng coord in.'or 
Andy W;!kln •. 
"w. we,. anxtoo, to g'" W.,,"'" involved. 
and wh.,. I needed . ome h. lp. I eo lied AOPi," 
Wilki n • ..,Id_ 
Th. """'Ity solicited ad . from bu.ln • ...,. and 
donat.d the money 10 Ihe Ann,I!!. Found.II"". 
"We !!<,ne,ally had good re.pon .. from til< 
buOln ..... , aJ,hough som. were he<JtMI be. 
cbu .. they didn't know ..,hOl J ubn .. wa, gOing 
HE/IVY RAINS ,,"" •• m.., .. ,'" ,~""' . 10 W"" y'. 
10K ,0«" Jd! So"., ' H",,-_,...... , .."pt\<. t'" 
"'''" ... 01 ~ • .oo.._ ,., ....... . K._ ~ .... , .. , 
_."'" ., • """""'" "'Of ,ho ,.~ .;oj ~,,"'" 
to be." Wilkin' said 
" [t w., • learning year for everyone In_ 
volv.d," Morko <aid 
If the Jubilee continu •• , Mo, ko expects it ,. 
I>< mo.ed to ea,ly fall . "w. beg.n lhe ""uk In 
85 d"lj"" wea,h., .nd 'wo d.", I.ter it w., 32 
d.g, .. ,," 00 .. id_ 
Seve,. l ev.nts were arre"ed by the .doer .. 
wu,he< cond ilio",. Incl.m.n, ..... 1 .. ' dkln', 
d .... r. ;oocl",.n, 01 the Civil War, how<v." In. 
MI .. Ju bll<. Beouty P.gen, "' •• fo"edlnNde by 
raln_ Lau,. Wi lder , daughter of D" Jerry 
Wild.,. dlre"o, "f W,.tern·, CAP Cenler. and 
Joyce Wold." prole»o, of poydoolO!J», ~'" 
C!m.nro MI .. Jubiloo. 
During W.ndy', 10K ct. .. ic Rood Ro«. 
4.600 mnno" b,.ved cool wind •• nd hoollY 
r",", 
AII-Amoneon A. hl.y John"", •• Sooth Afli-
con "'nior, w<>n the fifth running of tho 10K, 
de,pite the p'e",nce 0' Olympic bro .... medal, 
i" Mk:hael Mu,yokl. 
"We tri.d to Includ. <omething for """I' 
one _ the young. the old, and 'he collegt 01.-
d.n!." Mar ko ... id_ 
"Jubile. ",'a,. cel,b,at.,n for ,he people. by 
the pe<>ple and about the p-o<>ple," Wilkltt ... ;,J, 
s...an S.ock • .", a 
"EMUMS ot ,ho "' , K",to<'y c.;.".<I< .. " Co • .". u." 
",;oo-..d by ,'" ... mb.n ot ,ho 7,h Mj ............ b."I. 
. , ,,,,,, th, 7 .. K,""'" l!nioo "'my. Tho ""'" ",,,I, w .. 
... ~ 01 th. '_~U' ""'" _., a..." J,btI .. 
tf.XINGtOH BI\R8£RSHOP OUI\U ET "The 9.0"",," 
""" " .... eo ..... M. c.n,,, """"" tho BowI>.g a..m 
J"-. Tho 0-'" "",,,,,,,, 01""" "_d.C''''' Mo<_ 
, ;" !WI Woodw. ", .M .10M H .. ,on. 
RU"NEI!$ .. t'" '"~ _, ~ by ,'" ~'" ..0 
''''',. , """"It "'" W""Iy' , 10K , .. , . Tho ' ''' w., pIo..-I by , .., th.-"""""t th, do,_ 
" 
-
III U £ 11 0' 
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nI Ie troupe 
b.ck.,. ... ,upport group arid b 
"OW kind oIl.mily or. whal .Iu· 
don" yoin when they be<;ome • 
. 
.:,,~S pa .. of We".,n ·, theMrlcal 
production •. 
'"Tho woole deparlmont I.~ do. o knit fam· 
ily:' wrut Comb •• acting 
dl .. "or 01 th. dopa rl . 
moot .• ald ··W. ·'e <0' 
wor ,o,,; "'e work <ido by 
sldo wllh the .I"don"."· 
Cornbo .. id to. th.ote, 
f.ml ly had r~ul., I.mily 
p,obl<m •. H ..... ooe of 
_ t OOlfu. bl~ probloms 
~ .•• """iog 100 dOS<l ," 
That , . n happ"n when 
p«lpl. """,rk ' og<th. r so 
hard for $0 Ioog" t" awm,-
pW.. ,. ... Comb ... Id, 
Julio KrNfolU, 0 Loul,· 
vill< junior ... Id clo .. ness 
in~. pos!ti,. l;sht un "" a 
big h.lp In boost ing 'ho ac· 
t"" , ,n"sy l ' v~1 du,tng 
perf","",n«,. 
'To • "'ilh. we oil 
'MI .ach othor. ,. Kred.n, 
.. Id " E,,,yaoo w., . 0 
".U ca.!." 
The fi" t ""'jO' produ<· 
lion of the yo., wa. "Sum-
""" ond Sn>ok~." on. 0/ 
T..,. .... WIIII.mo I .... r-
lr"O~~ pJay. , I, was 'he sod "o,y of I"" PM-
pl. wt.os.llvu .Im",t bu' never ac'ually con· 
n'ct, In"o.d. ,o.y trad. p""on.litl .. and 
.r< uooDI. '0 achlOvo • e<>mpromi,. ""Iw.en 
,he lwo dr.,,;c difl ... n'~ •. 
The -I<'COOd m.jo, production 0/ lhe y.ar 
~ ... ·"C.bor~:· • mu>!cal wruch cen,.,«d 
"OUM tho Kit Kat Club. The dub was a 
ga udy ••• d kind 01 fant". y pla« wher. pee-
pl. went to eouope th. ri.ing N",bm. 
Two week. before ··C.b.rel ·,'· op"nlng 
nighl. lhe female I.ad lwi".d her ankle and 
wa . un.bl. to continu" In the play. 
N".hoiU. sophomoro Ann Str""t. ~ per· 
COMPLAI~I~" 01 h .. " polpi"""'" Jubo "' .... "~ • 
""'..- ,..,..... ~ ... """'" by Om. B..", ... " , n.. 
,,,,, ..... _ .. ,,," Tm,,'_' _ . pIo. ··_.nd 
Smok," , ,"" ,.~ """. oJ , ... .. "",. 
lorming or" maioT. took 00"' the I""d ,ok of 
Sally Bowl~. 
D,J, S.II. bury. an Od.ndo, Flo " S<!nlor, 
..,Kl ev.ryon. wa. pulling for S"",, !>ecau .. 
'hoy know how hard It wOO 10 propare for a 
play In 'wo .... ek •. 
"' II 'ook her a while to ,.101 down , bu, she 
did. wonderful job."' Sallshu", ..,Id 
Salisbury .., id the,. 101 ... cohe.lve force 
thO! pullod lhe .cloro 'ogether. "' W. we .. n·t 
diff"ron' pa"'; w •• ll fit t<>-
g.lh., .s 000 part. " 
"D i,o<,o," .nd .cto," 
aro .qual , Bo,h are inl.· 
gr.llo ' ho .u" ... of a p'<>-
duc'ion:' he ..,id. 
J."" Wll illam s . a 
W,lde, . enior. "TotO' 10 · 
song ooore for '"Mory Pop. 
ptn. tn S .. rch of ,0. Spar. 
kle."' 
" I' lOla. SO Inton .. Mving 
poople . ing my mu,tc."· 
William ... id. Tho .how 
"'boo".d my creativit y, I 
kept adding thing •. I ,",0" 
iour other ",ng. _ not for 
'ho 'how _ d ur tng Ih " 
show ," ho ... id . 
Su.o'" Bowman. an 
Owen.boro , .nlor . who 
pl.y<!d 'ho rot. oi 'he magi· 
cal British n. nny, ..... the 
mO" Mflcult port of her 
pe,lorm.n<. was flying, '"I 
w<>,~ • fOp"ffing h.tn~ss 
backwa,d., .nd I w" 
hooked '0 the batt.n at my 
coll.r . nd oide: ' .he ... 1<1. "'Four gu," .c'u. l· 
Iy flow mo." 
Th. opera '"The Barlered BrKl~." .no,he, 
m.jor producllOn. cente r.d a,ound t",o 
young Iov .... 
'"It' • • ,",y enjoy~bl~ .how ,ho, ho. a I.,. of 
numor: ' St." P.""ho l. a Scolt., Ill. """lor. 
•• id , "The Borle ,.d B,ide" had ''''0 I •• ding 
""mon In"""d of on., Ale>!. Beckham. " 
Bowftng Gre.n .. nJor. peTform«d ti>< rof. of 
M. ' lonk. 00 opening nigh'. Sh. " i Ph. II"' , a 
MO'B'ntown $OntO', peTform.d the ... m. rok 
00 dosing night b«.u •• f.cully mem""" 
'houghl both girl, de ",r • • d tho rof., 
Phelp. , . id Morjenka w.s "a spuo ky 
young giTI who is not obout 10 jet her p.,.n" 
leU her who to mar'll, She finds "'.,'. '0 ge' 
oul .?f tho mo"iog. contrac' Ihey .ot lor 
h.T. 
Phelp. ,hough' lhe ope .. _nl "",U .nd 
g ••• cr.di' '0 Eft .. belh Volkman. lhe <liro<' 
'OT. "She hod . lot Offl,. .nd she ""rod about 
,h • • how. " PhelpS ... Id. 
PhelpS ... Id she fol' the cMI of to. oporo 
waO"e". .upportive, '"Th")l w.Mod melo do 
well and I ",.nt.d 'hom to do w.ll." ' 
Sh err~ Sum ... ", a 
1N A SCENE 1' ... ·"Tho e..,te'" 1I<ldo," hny"" 
..... , • 0>Id s,o""",, """". ond ~_ """"-. 
_ Go ... _ . ''''' '0 ""to ...... $_', n.. 
'P"" ~ .. .-m.d .. "'" 0."."" •• ,,,. of muoi<, ,,,,,. 




lMJR,NG HIS UC1UIlL J"""" B-old""." "''''"-
<0. ,ut"". ,,'",.,.. qv<''''"'' f,,,", t .... _, B-old-
~,,', ""'''' ~ .. """ ol . .. _ ,_., .. " by 1M , ,,,. 
-SUPU GIvE on _ 0 . ",.,,,,," ,, [), RodoI"" 
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t ha, ,eturn.d, T,ave li ng in the 
d.,k. it 'p".d. on it. h""'~w",d 
journey to tho , un, WOld. fo, it 
tn i' time _ 76 y~." will pa .. 
b.lo,. il com •• n .. , ,."h 
Thoso ~'ord •• 'fK'k. n by Dr, M.,k U ttman 
ro. ~'"' •• "d $lid. p, • •• n .. tion on Mo«h 
28. d. ",,,,,", ,he ,dum of Halley' . Come ' 
l ;"", .. o go'" a dl ",oo'" on "Com., Hal!.y-
Clot. '". Ufet,me' '0 100 .... "1'1. In Van 
Mor" Auclh."lu m •• a 1" " 01 ,he U nlv~"it,' 
lw". s.~ •• 
"1I. .. n " '. ha"" th. cru.nco to ... H. ll ey·. 
Com<1. ~'" are c""nocted wit h history." Utt· 
"""said "w. "".'. ou, chanco '0 bocom. ~ 
pm of it " 
Thot ch.n," ",II I begin In mld·Nov.mbe" 
1985. wh.n the comet will ~pp,,,,,ch the 
.. ", lor the li"t time >ince 1910. Howe • ." 
i ~~In'" apl><" a. I.,g. o. a. b,ight o. it did 
thm b«~"", it d"". not pd"" do"" to ,he 
~, 
l tttman wom.d li"en." not to get their 
" tid!>'tio." too high whcn ' ,ying to .;e'" 10., 
eo",." th;, 1.11. It I. nol 90i09 to be •• b'ight • • 
tIw odgh .. , t "., in the ,ky. he "' id . The 
hwf. 0' com., will b •• , visible a •• ora, 01 
ottdiom 1o,", • .od the lO ll " 'ill b. ob.,ut •• 
~ .. the moon, 
Th< <Om" ~ill b .... " lot "I' to . 1, 
.,..,.", IIpnl 5-1 0. 1986 ",III be 'he be" 
"'" to ~~t" ... It, Uttma n .. Id . He ,.<om· 
.,..,oed ","d;oS In • wid •. Op<?n . roa and 
~ binocul ... . alt""u9h.he c<>met "'il l be 
wilt:. to ,h. unald.d .yo 
"Got .~'oy hom th. city," h. so id . " If you 
.. o~· .. 8oI<'linS G,..n. a ll you will .. e arc city 
lot" "fl""ed off polut ion in tho a 'm<>-
..... 
IJM .. n.ndeJ th~ I« t ure by u,ging .ve,y· 
"'" to " .tch for Hall.y ', Comet beeause it 
00II"", b< bock until thc ,'eaf 2()62 
T,t>! Hood. a Ch.plin fr.,hman, ott~nd.d 
"" it<"r< . nd came away with 0 sense '" 
OW< TfIiO,ding the v," 001., ' Y' l om, 
"Leorn ing about <ome" he .a id , 
"mak • • you wonde, wha' .1", ex i>!> ""yond 
you , 0'''" li ttle pa" of the wo, ld _" 
A d.bate b.t ..... e.n Wate,gate felon G. Go,· 
don Liddy an d d,ug ~'p"' i men tcr Timothy 
Lco, y highligh,cd lhc Un iv."ity Cen te , 
Boo,d' , p, ogr'm liM-UP 10i. ye., The Jo-
b .. ~ On No. , 7 drew. cro .... d of O,'.r 1.000, 
T he 1_ m~n sov" ",parate le<IUT"' at We"-
.rn I." ye .. , but rhey o.m. tog .. h., thiO 
I1me . nd ".sed the "G,eot D<bo te " Liddy 
" '9"eJ lor. " n"'9 centr.I;,ed .. ote .nd 
L.a,y ' oPi>O, t<d the right. 01 .10. Indlvidu.1. 
Bolh w",~ d , ..... d M Mf., .nrly a. thol, 
coolll<ll09 "low •. Liddy ",'or. a con .. , vativ. 
,10"._1"«' , oit a nd .pok. I" • deep .01< •. 
hi. lace .. rl"". and ''''',,'lng IIttl. em.,non 
L •• ,y app<?arod qu ito ro l.>xod In • c.,ual .ult 
",it h ,ube sock. "nd "nn i. $h"" •. 
L.a,y 1I",n.d '0 hi' opf>OOent with out · 
",." h.d I.S" loot <lo ... d ot tt.. onkl ••. and 
a can 01 Pep.i in one hand . Hi. f.c~ .ho..."d 
amu""m. nt a . though h. doubted the ,,"'Ord. 
01 hi. ad,'.r .. ry 
'" 11 • country i •• "ong. othc" "'ill not .1-
tock yoo_ '" Liddy soid , "If you ""'. nt fr • • dom. 
"" prepared for WOf." 
Lite, Otu," "'., ,.pr~ .. nt.d in I."ur •• by 
t",O ou,ho" ",ho foco",d on "'y diff",en' 
theme., 
Ed win Mow. ,.ad chop .. , . of hi. n ..... now-
el, "Erica." to aboot 50 p<?opl. I" Can o" 
Conf.,.nco C.nte' on Mar<h 27 . Mo ••• kept 
hi •• ye. on hi' typ.d oro'y , hi ... p,e.sion 
int"n .. a, 0., cooonc.ntrated on hi. work , HI, 
voie< ",. nt up and down to d.mon", .... mo>-
tlon.1 changes ",h ile the audience attentively 
follo",.d the >tory line . 
Aft.r hi. lecture. M""". talk.d '0 •• v.,.1 
.t"den" ab<>ut 10., te, hn~u •• of wrlti ns 
'" d. vekop <h". ete" by writing a <t o, y." 
h~ .. id, "When Y<lU ,,·rite . the characters na'· 
",. lI y 9< ' Involv.d in l h. ".,ry_ 
"My le.ling" thot t he ,,~ite, him", ll i. not 
mov,d by the char."." and even,,' h. 
"'Id . " The , .od., i. m.,vod ," 
~1_, i. tl •• aut"'" of .. v.,.1 $hOt! "0,1 ••• 
nomer"". "'ticl~. , ood rh ' ee book •. Includ,ng 
"A.ton i,hmen' of HOMt. '" 
""thor Jome. &l ld"'l" 'fK'k. of hlstofY 
.nd In. p05i!ion of black. in socl.ty In hi. 
odd, e .. toa ".,,,,d .,f 800 on Nov. 13 a t DUC 
Th .... , . Bo ld..,;" did no' u", a." 01 note . 
but ..... "h.d the ""J I. nco "" th int.nt oy., 
HI. "ok. wa. 00 . oft . t tim •• that ",m. hed 
to " ,.In to h.a, 101m: how.",. hi. wo,d . 
e.p,e ... d 9,.at .mo.lon , esp=ially ",h.n he 
talk.d of ,h. black ,oco _ 
"Th.y (,he " 'hit< ,aeo) "y. 'What doe. 
t o.,t N'9ro want>· T here i, 00 ",ay to know 
",hat a human bemg ,,'an," ," &lldwin sold , 
AI,""ugh he hd. been con,id.,cd a .poke.· 
man lor tho ci"" rights movemonl, B. ldwin 
p,.le" to call himself a ... itne .. to thO! mM"-
m.nt He said the >itu.t ion of black, In this 
country connot be ,. .oI,'~d unt il eve, y block 
in the ent;,e world i. f,eo, 
'" If bl.ck. ore a raci.1 p,.,blo m sti li . I. I. not 
ou, probl.m," ~e .. ,.I. "It I. Y<'""," 
Boldwl" .1", . " ..... d t~.chlng the y""ng 
. nd .old people must "nd."tand hlsto,y and 
find tho t, uth In ;' bel.,," th.y ca n . u« . .. lul· 
Iy do thl._ 
" I ,an stood h.,. toda,. bec.u", I know 
,,·It<le I ",m. !tom." h. sold "Propl. w"" 
a,. .. " o' l,eJ by , h. ir 1"'<1, afra id 01 the pr.· 
.. nt. c.nno' " II , h.ir yoong what It i. like to 
be. human beln9_" 
Bold"'ln said what h. hod h.ord .bout 
Ame"e>' , Y<'ut h be'ng .path.t ic was untru._ 
T h. yooth ear., he >old. fo, t hey ar. "trying 
to m.k. p.~« ' 
The crowd honored &lldwin with a ".nd· 
Ing <Notion befor. t.. left lh. "a!/< . 
Fo,mer Co"a Ric~n P,e, ident D. nie l 
Odube, ",."",d p"ace and ne!Y'tiatiOO. <>ver 
sun •• nd bomb. in hi' le" o," On F.b , 21) in 
Carrett Conl. ,en<e Cent.r. Di"u" ing "10 
Poac~ Po .. lb l~ ;n Con" ol Amor;ca'" 
Odube, $O IJ .he ""Iy >Oiution, ore polit ical. 
not m il itaty, 
., 
-
DURING th, oorlorrno",o 01 .'~" Ew","" 01 J;l.o"","', 
Bu1<' 5<"", 01 Lv<llow ..... "',"" ....... "',tn,lroo 
...... , ....... '''' d •• " ... " ~.O<. Tho Jro-. '''''"' ~' .. 1.11 01 . <1 ......... ,~ ... """,bon 
VIOLINIST t>., 1>.00001 _ 00,1_. '",,",,'" 
w ... "" s.m"""", COO""" v"" M.,,,_ P"","", ' 
"'"'" p, ........ pIo"od _ I", tho ",OU, 
the night Rhythm • In 
B ",,"'ling Gre.n moy not be <(>n-• ider..d an Intornotiooal <ul,u' -al center. Howev",. mu.i,,1 grOlJp, t,o'0l;n9 I,om .u<h dl. · tan' point. of the 910be •• VI.n· 
na a"d E,uodo, ,h.,od 'hel' wo, ldll n ••• with 
W,".m, 
The major event oj Ih~ ... """ 10., l he 
12,h Annual Fin. A,,, Fe"I.'ol. which i><gan 
~".'h • iX',lo,m.n," by lh. No" h Carol ina 
D.n," The",« , Th. dance "00J>" brought 
to.;, show '0 Von Mel., Audito,lum in s.,p-
"",'0<,. 
The no" ."'aotlon wa. t he soId-oot per-
form""," by tM Vie nM Choir Boy •. on Au. -
'''"' .1I,boy.' choj, found.d in 1498, Th. 
""",," '"<iuded mu.ie by J ohonn S', .u .. 
,00:1 F,anz Schube" whi' " wo. J>"rlormed by 
,i>< 00,.'. " .. 00 rong.d in .ge Irom oigl1l '0 14 . 
In"ead 01 modern in"'umen". ,h. Eat ly 
Mu.ic En.emble .ntert. ined " 'ilo ha, p,l-
, ho,d. , ,it>lo. and ,"cordero, TO. 12·mem· 
ber group oon . i".d 01 la<"II,', " udenl' and a 
Bo~ling Gr.on r".ldent, ",00 pl.yed mu, ic 
I,om 'M Med .. ,.I, Boroque and R.nal.· 
" ore ""riOO" 
In N ..... mbe,. ,o. ASOLO S1 ... Theatr. 
brought th.i, ad.pHon of "'ChUd ,.n of a L ... · 
<T God'" 10 Bowling G'een_ Th. ,.""wnod 
,,,,,«Tt pionl" Jonlna Flalkow.ko .nd..d tho 
f'oti" .1 on. "",.k I.,e, 
"''''''' !tom 'he I • ., ival, th.r. """, oth.r 
,,,,,,,to d.slgned 10 .nlb!lh .. n the ,.mpu,. 
Tho In,ern .. lon.1 Student O,ga ni,atoon 'pOIl-
",,.d. g'oup of folk mu,i<;'.n. I,om E<oa-
do,_ n. pr .. tden, 01 the g,oup , Donl.1 Ro-
d'iguez. a Bowling Gre"" junior. >/Ik! Ih~V 
b,ou9h, the Ecuado,ian. to <ompu. ,0 ..... 
""od ti>< ,ultural Onv"onm.n'.' W'''e,n ,"' 
DRESSED .. ~om," , od """~", _ "'''''' of tl>o Vi_ 
""" "".0>0<,." ou, .... .,., Tho ,w.- w,, _ . 
'"'" <I- '" """ .".d ""hi to ,. 
AI'"oogh ,n" program wM performed in 
Spanl,l1. '1>01 didn"t preven! ,h. aud le",. 
I,om .ni~d ng the ,.",CO". The " , musl"an. 
"'.,. .ccomp.>nied by f"", don,." wOo wore 
multkolored sh;,,, and hoppod bar.loot.d to 
,h. "," ,klan,' ,,,ad,' Lotln b</>L 
Afte' tr.vellng hom ,h. Gr ... While 
North. the CaMdl. n Bra" en..,mb l. p'" 
formed . t ,h. Capitol Art. Cent., . Th. mu~, 
cal ~fOUp played cla,';,.1 mv,ie wi.h a If .. h. 
humorou, ")'1. on 24·kara' gold I"",urnen"_ 
Th. en",mbt. was the liTS' mu.;",,] group 
MEMBERS OF ,t.. V"M. CI>oi>- """, ",,''''M d ...... 
,,.. """' ...... F ... "aI_ Tho <~ ~'., 100"",,,,", 149$ by 
• """ R"""" Em"" .. 
[,om the W." to l"',/orm In ChIM, and . hey 
had prw",u,ly piaYM for Que.n Elizal:>eth . 
Du. to alack ol,.h.,,,. 1 . pou . the WKU 
Dance Company h.d to eance l .e.e,.1 
eve nb. The company Io.t one ,.hears. l ha ll 
when u"iv'flity publication. mo • • d into Ga,· 
,ell Cente, . However. !he,' .... ,. abl. to hold 
,. he .fO.l. in V.n Mete, Auditorium ' '''pt 
when oth., even" W1<,e Khqdu l.d. 
One mombe, of the oom ... ny. T,.<ey 
While . 0 Bowling G, een ITe . hmbn. >/lId thot 
problom wa. e,entuoUy ..,Ived. "A lot of 
do .... " hod '0 be moved . , ound.·· Whl'. >/I 'd. 
'"Tho, cou",d incon'en ie n< ••• bu' we f;no lly 
moved Inoo Gordon WHson. $0 lh •• ituatlon 
Imp ,ov.d."· 
D..p,tollw , 0nfll<1<. tho D.o« Company 
monas.d '0 pte .. ", I" .nnual "E"enlng 01 
D.n«·· whkh fearu,.d don« "ep' from d if 
I.,.", tim. "",Iod •. Th. g'oup .1$0 ,001< ,Iw 
.how '0 L.tt<hfi.ld. A«o,dlng '0 Whll •. 'he 
proou,lIon w~ • • IIm •. oonoumlng oommlt· 
m.n' , "To w~. hord. but II.am.d a 10' .bou, 
pun:ng on 0 m~I'" p,odu<lIon.-' .M ... id_ 
"Evon wilh ,h. hord wo'k. I' m .ur. I'll do It 
again n •• t ye., unl ... [ brea k my 1<'9 0' 
oom.,hing '."ible." 
TM on d .... nm.nt . 110 hod d lffi<ult!"ln 
di.playing l he l' "udenl , '~I.n", Th. 25,h 
Annu.1 S, ud.nl A" Com""tllk)n was <on. 
celled when "ud.n" planned '0 1x>y«>!1 ,h. 
,how to obj." to lhe .. 1«IIon of ,h. jU<ige, 
However. the >tuden" •• hlbllod lh." wo,k . 
In G" onw<>OO M. IL 
Moon,,-hiI •••• "'<lal.1t prol •• ..," "hi blt-
od work. 01 a ,t tM' Induded <<<omits and 
" '0.v,n9.lo ,h. Fin" A,,, Center GoII«V_ A" 
In.I<u<to, Chaol •• Fo,,~ ... , di.pl.y.d" bu" 
01 former p,.oIdent De,o Downing, tM .. c· 
ond In a ,.,1 •• ot p~" .dminl",.to,,_ 
, 
TO PROMOTE th, J ......... Tho """"''''0, u.~., ... , 
Coo'" 80.'0 o"Ot." ,"" "",-.,,, .. ,,,,,",, Tho ...... p " .. 
'oown I", , .. """"",I """,,,,_,,,,,,k ",-\0 of """,-
WHi l E FANS g.:o,o., ,,""'" ,,,. ~ .... RATT ", ... 1>« • 
• "o. , ... ,",Ii.",,,. n.. """on "' .. , ... t.~" 'POO""'" 
by ,,,. U, ,,,,, .. , C,ot" ..... d 
• Facing the musIc 
B ~<Ou .. 01 on ",dO' from Ih~ but w., I<'oold Mv~r have gu.,,,o<d I, ,",'ould 9O,erno,", oUi«. 'he Unlv~r~· hap!""n, " ty Con,., Board had d lHleulty Hurt $Old the b~" all·around conoerto! 'he in p,."en,ing man,' I",~ coo- ;'~or " 'd, during ,h., Mordl Gra. <ol~bration «"'_ Do, p;,. the la ok of ",.11 loa, u'ing Mirage . · ·Conoid.fing 1M <o<j of 
' '''''''''' entort.ln ... , UCB did pro,ide .. v.,ral 'he band "nd ' he aud ience " ' pons<, we re. l-
"""II." 1.<> I"'pu lar bond. ,h.t appealed to ty got ou, moo~y', ",'ofth," HUrl .. id. " It .... . 
to. •• ri.d t""e. 01 We,jem'. " uden"_ ob,ious .,er,'one e njoyed Iheir dance-orient· 
A=,ding to th~ chairman of UCB. Rc" od mU l ie ." 
Hurt. Gov. Martha Lavn~ Col lin. gave an The bil/Se.t di .... ppoint ment for UCB wos 
« " utiv, orde , roquiriog po,sonal ",,"ice the concert by the S"'ed;,h Chri.tion bond. 
cont"""""" $1000 for any "ate institution Joru" lem, Hurt Mid. ·'On. problem w" 
to be .~,.ro.d through a biddi ng pn,,, ... , thot peopl. I",J tnc miKon<"ption Ihot the y 
""'1 me""1 tMt UCB had to ,dv.,ti •• lor ""ulJ he boling he"a"", they ployed Chrl, · 
''''<Ort promot." to biJ on the "oot oM tian mu,;'; , What no on. realized i, that t n" 
""''' of the "on«,!. sroop pl.yed '" .oId·ou l "onoerl$ In Eu· 
"Promot"r"I"n't "'o,~ that way ," Hurt, • rOI>< 
5«tt$\"illo ",oior, .. Id. "Tho mu.k Ind"",y Hu" also o'pb ined that 1M ConCert wM 
t, too f .. t ""cod for tl>< . Iow st ... J>;dJlog not promoted ",.11. 'W. thought ,""t som~(lf 
ptO<"', Thot moont " 'e ml.",d out on " 101 01 tho Chrl.l lan o'g.n .... I"". we'~ going to '"po 
opportuo"!,, ' p"" It , but II d ldn' , wo,k out I;~~ 'hot," 
Hurt .. id thoy pion to work"" the .I'u. D.,," S'opl .. ,. Fo,d.vl ll~ .onlor. ",Id tho 
ti'" '" Mpo. of a".nglng blg·m"".v c"" crowd "' •• Intor ... cd In.he m.",,1I" of sh. ,· 
«n" "'It "ill 10 k. time , but [ think w. can do Ing Chrl .. and bro, h.r[y [ov •. "AlthoU\lh it 
It :' .... id, "But fo' no"', our hand •• re "' ••• ,ma ll .udlo",', you could t.1l ,he,' 
lied." e njoyed It. " Sta ple ... Id. 
Hurt $Old UCB ~'a. able to sponso' Ran OIfe, lng a " ... Iy dm.,,,t tl'P' of mu.ie. 
b«au,. til< n"\lollatioo. st.rt.d hefoT< Col· J oson dod til< xOI, h." se.red ""arly 200 
en, ",d., w ••• pp,ov.d . "W. bar~ly got it p-<opl. with thol, rock.a .bl ily mu.lo. 
'",QUsb at the last minu,.," h~ oaid. Finishing th~ UCB .ea.on. Leon R.dbone 
Ev" though the Ran concert ",a. " hed . blQu~ht hi' ragt ime a nd bl"", mu,ic to Van 
,led. the tum-out wa. 10""" than ""poOled, Mot .. AuditOflum. 
J,11 Hi"", •. a M.di""",m. junKlr. ",plained R.doone'. la ld·back "yle ent.rta ined fan. 
tha' th, problem"a"hat peopl. in the Bowl a. i' ha , for y""rs . Gr"(l Col<or, a Fra nklin 
""l Gr,en area ar. not "ha rJ roc~ f.n •. " ,ophomo,", said th.t h. h.d b.en • fon 01 
'[ lik . tho group. buI a lot of p-<opl. ,,'e,~ Re dbooe fo, ... vera l ye .... " Ilille hi, ",'I~. " U"'"" about the <oncert," Him .... id, ' I he .. ;d, " He put> me in. b id·bock mood I 
'""" """" pe<>ple woo ,,'ero rI<Il .«u"om.d enjoy , t udl; ng wh;le li".ning to hi. mu.i"," 
'Ogrout>!li' . Rolt , bu ' they .nded up I'klng With the y.ar "I moJ"'"te 'u"""", UCB 
"'" ,',n',," 11 p-<opl. had gi,'on it • I,y. they mod.- plan. for Improv.ment , Hu, ' .. id. "We 
moght Moe liked It, " do h"v~ AI.bama booi<ed fo' Oed .. a.on 
In """""t to thc Ran coocert. the no" ,incc they do tl><ir "",n promollon.1 work and 
llCB ,oncort. TI>< RaTC .• ttracted a <rowd of can 1O~' the t ime to wor, v.'ith our slow mN h· 
:00 ",",pl • . Hun .. .r that ,urpri,.d ~very· oJ," Hurt "'id. "W. hoI>< 'hot II will gN us 
011 • . "Th. band only c<>st u, $600 ond then b.c~ 00 the figh, tr."k ~g. l n," 
they d,e~' 0"", 700 peopl~. Wo liked th. " Noxa"" .. Juilus and Juile Eull 
-------, DURING" CONUU .. Go,,'" s.u""",. J.""" of 
J.ooon ..... I'" &"<1><,,, "".~ I'" t ... 10 ~ 
,''''' , Tho ""'" """ to •• ,..-I of . boot:!OO 
MEMBEltS or I'" ..... MIRAGE v.o-. . nth,_"" .. 
,hoi, ................ O<""'"'~'" , ... Unlw'''v CmI. ,-
T'" 9''''P ~" ,","ltd '" ""I I .. '''' 1>t .. ~1 r;, .. ,."", 
,", 
" 
~ HE DINNER TH[AHJI 0'''''"''''' "'1M "., 
.. "' .. " " ... , Th. "'"""" "1<,". tho l><d,~ 
..... '"",," .,)!".... 0.., "'CO, ,.,,,.~"''' ... ,h 
0.". a.,m .. " " • ,,,",,.,11 • • " .... ~" .. 0.""". Son 0.. ............. K .. T""' .,, 
~.<hv1Il< . T <M .. .. _ 
Once on the back burner, Hill topper Dinner Theater ser\ 
up a mixture of food and drama to satisfy Bowling Greel 
Dramatic appetitE 
he .umm., of 1984 brought 0 I;" t 
T to the Hill-Ihe H,lItopp<' [)jnn., Thoato" Lou" Cook, lood .. r· v;<oo di,eclor. prOVided the t><.<k booe for Ihl. und~,to klng, 
Aft.T ,.ocl iog an oTtid. obo", Ihe .uc<~ .. 0/ 
,h. dlnn., the.t~, ot Jom .. M.dlson Un lv.",lty. 
Cook talk~d with (}t , Regl. O·Conne,. h~od of 
'he tommun itallO<l ~"d thea,., d.po"m~nl. 
Th<!a'., faoult y m.mb.,. had oo"oid.,~d a din, 
n~' t hoot., borlo,~. but It "' •• Cook', p,omptlng 
,hat <ncour.ged 'h~m. acco,dlng to Wh it 
Comb •. dl'~"o, 01 "'Th~ Boyhl~nd " 
Two y .... "'~,. 'p<nt pr~paring for Ihe din· 
n .. ' 'he.w .nd much care ",a. '",en to en."," 
'he publlt a vanNy 0/ ente"olnm.nt, 
"1le9, bor,ow or >leal mon.y 10 go to , •• 
' M". Ma'kham:"' "' •• the ""Y •• socl.,o p,o-
fe..." Robo,t Wunte, d .. <fib.d tho II,,, p, o-
ductlon , " Mo"e O"e, MrS, Mo ,kh~m , " It wa o 
dire".d by Jack"", K.,I .. of the tommunica· 
Hon and th~oter depoTtm~nt "The alte, nation 
01 pl.," 'V.'y night .nobl.d vI.l1o" In Bowling 
G'~.n to .. e both produt""n.," Ke.I~, soid 
All of the .. ,<itemen' 01 "'Mol" o..,~, M". 
Markhom" took plato In an ~I .... nttop-I I""T flot 
in Loodon, In ,hi. wild and zony p,oduttlon • 
• n)/thing did hap~n. Hilariou, .""ne, <ov ... cl 
everything It om PhJl ip·. bu,'ne .. deal. with 
BowWow Book. to Sylvi.'. "w. lkl .... with All .. 
101" 
"Tn. Bo,'I,'.nd.' · direct.d by Comb •. took 
place 00 tho F,ench Riv ier~, Polly, 0 mlllJoo· 
01,.'. daught.,. 1. lI ln Iov< with T ""y . • de ll ve'Y 
boy, who> turned out to b. tho son 01 Lo,d Broc k· 
hu,,, , To "'cotch"' him, Polly prelOnded to b. a 
wo,klng gl,1. fuppo,·typ' muoit, th~ cloche hot 
ond "'on , kiTts added 10 'he 'pI,1t 01 tho 
Cha, le"on day., "The .<to" loond some of 
thol' co"um •• al • Goodwil l 5'0,' to ,.duc< lhe 
<ost: ' .ctre .. Al i .. Cl~ncy .. Id 
The .ix.man, . Ix ·woman acti ng compMy 
which porformed in bolh pl~y. induded . om. 01 
W."em ', b..t perfo'm~". Students ret<lved 
oix houTl of in ... n.hlp <,edit with pay 10' 'he 
,umm . .. "'The .tud.nt ...... 'e motivated with 
18·«nt.por"!lue,t ",Io, y .. th night with $% 
Ing th~ moximum." Ke. ler said, "I. ", •• n', U 
tho I." thre. we. k. thot th~ m~"m"m \ 
•• rned." Ke.le , ",id, ". Itho"gh Thuuday. 
wa\' •• eemed to b. good night. , .. 
" The Oiud.n" ,,'., •• nth u,ia.t i' b .... 
Ihey we'e .bl. 10 5I"t prolessional .. "",I.r 
du,lng tho .umrn~' without haoing to I., 
Bowling G'~on:' Clancy ooid , 
"Th. "udent actOrs lelt 'he th, •• we.k, pt 
10 tho p,od "<tlon. wer. M<e .. .,y '0 pT.'" 
line •• build the ",t., .nd . «ur< t"'tum •• :· 
Ire" Lau,'. Str.~m ",'d . "AII~' 'he p,od 
tlon ... ~n.d. r~h~."al . ..... r< schod" '. d a,,,,, 
~'Io,m.nc",, " After e .. h ohow the eo" "'" 
"~y. b,.ak down th . .. t ond butld tho .N!of 
n.,t p< d o,man<e. 
When acto" "' ..... ked II 'hey would ~ 
lorm in a dinner th .... ' again, Stream .. pi> 
"Ye •. It was • good ",.,.,Ionee ," Cook. I 
Streom, thought ,ho II,,, dlnn ... the ... , 00 I 
Hill w.' •• u"" .... "'Many poople don.t.d ,n 
time In lighting. <o"ume • • d~n"" and mu~t 
en.u," the g,..t ,e.pon..,." Cook "'Id. 
"The Bowling G,.~n community mod. 
moot 01 tho aud i~nc. lor 'he perlo,m.nte •• 
though th.,. """,. many , "mm., school J 
d.n"," K •• I. , .. id , "'The Diooe , Thoa'er' . 
dienee "'~" til<>« ,,"'1>0 u.uo ll y did not "'t< 
We" .. n·. perform.noe.," Ke.l., .aJd 
Both theat ... b<gon with. buff.t Indu~ 
25·It.m ",lad bOT. ,h,"~ .ntt.e •. foo, "«;II 
bl • • . and a variety of b, .. d. and bo"o,ag 
Between the lint and .."ond acto. tho," wa 
""ode of d • ...,r" ,.ngln9 from <h •• oeeak • 
• hortca ke. "'The S"odoy b,unch. including "" 
try ham. w •• •• w~1I ,e""ived by Ih«ommutl 
o. tho .".ning 010.10,"' Cook . akl . "Th. to" 
,,,.,, b..f ,,'a. the numb.,·on. lovo","," 
PI.n. wo,. ""'" mode aher the d",lng oil 
liTOt Hilitopp<' Dinner Th •• ,OT fo' .tw 19 
summ., "hedule "ith ,he mu.k~1 "'Whool"'! 
and tho comedy "s.,. How Th.y Won:' 
To ni RolL'~ 
ELEVATORS SERV~ .. '" <OMe<'I'" bo, 
t ..... " • • " .... "'" .... bolr""", f., tho ...... , 
, ..... " R"~,d MMm .• f .... s"""" . ",. 
pIo,o .. , doftood .. bI", . .. __ ,<t, ,""" od .. , . 




On ........ xt ... ~.o 
P"'''OIiO 01 la ll .men 
pI>O!ograpn ... • tav","_ 
ole ........ lootored. Th. 
p~o'og'ap~ ." w.'. 01,.., I<> convey '"Who' 
d'd you • • p.e,?· · 'n a 
p~ 0t>CI 10 _ cap-




PHO TO B Y TODD BURRIS 
"As I SIOted out my wl"ldow a tlerrpling 10 fal 
asleep. I redzed thaI I had reoched the end of my 
colege ccreer. Ck:lss frustrations <rtd hstitutional 
restrictions have laken thei 101. I need more thcT1 
Bowi'"lg Green to stinJale my personal needs. Ttis 
P"otogq:n is just my way of explc:JiYlg my viSion. 
Faewef WKU."' 
PHOTOBYKEVINEANS 
"\llJhat Cid you expect? Enjoying sperKI'lg ev-
ery wd<ing moment with yOlJ roorrmate Of YOlJ 
new frM:!nds? Enjoyng dways hovi"lg someone 
crOl.fld to give you acMce Of ther ophion? Even 
It"tou\;tt it's M"Xlrt<Ttt to meet new people-wei. 
lei's face it. sornetmes you).lst w<Ttt to be aIo.:.Jne. 
Students seekng soltude enjoy f1""tCJ""ly activities 





PHO TO BY T. J. HA MIL TON 
" Afler lhe preppy look, new wave. and COIJ)t-
less others, jems. old or new , broug-.t forth a new 
look at Western. one thot some may not hove 
expected. Good, comfortcble jeoos cre a stu-
dents' best trend Ci.rt'lg warn or cool wealhe!-. 
Some Imgs never go out of style." 
i 
! 
• 1 , 
I 
! 





PHQ TO BY JONA THAN NEWTON 
"Everyone possesses expectations. thou(tits o f 
success. love and hcpphess. Mosl often it is the 
expectations that keep us gong ttYC>Ug'l the 
good tiTles and the bod. Without expectations, 











PHOTO BY ROBERT POPE 
"( ... law co&ege stUCients enter colege expect-
ng the( tves end themselves to chooge com-
petely. but usucty, 10 ther despair, Iris does not 
hq:lpen. I/\Il)en a stUCief'lt reacies lor the chd-
lenges of the 'real world' <nd postg'adJotoo ile. 
thay ere soon renTded thot not 01 is d1femnt. 
beller. or WQr$8: some trtlgs wi dways be the 
~" 
"YOTO BY LJNDA SHERWOOD 
"When I ccme to Western, there were rno"1y 
Itt'QS I expected. mel a lot 01 trc.gs I hod to ded 
.,.,;:t.. When I needed tine,lfOl.J)d a special spot on 
carpJS to study, ltii< or ~st look at the $U)S8 t , 




"I don't tell many people 
about my age. and when J 
do, they think I'm kidding. 
They ask me to prove it. 1 
can't,! don't have a driver's 
license, ' , 
-Joel Haywood 
POND£RI NG ."" . .... qu,"",n , J"" I 
Ho~ .• c."""", _" to, .. ,., ""'" 
"""oIMo'" F,"",o 121 1;,,1 .,."". 0."", ..... 
.,. only 16 ... " old. H.,-....od . dj",,,d ", ,01-
'-i< <;<, •• , ;". 
A head star 
_",rJI_ 
S ome "yden" ,,,,,,,de' them.elve. lucky 10 gradu ... In four Y"." Ot .. " .. ," (j,'. Y."" and .pend a lot of ! im~ ..,.klog Jun. On« in 0 long whJl~ IOmeone 
come. along who make. tho .cademic .«om· 
pli<hmen" of mnny "ud~n" ..,em In. ignificanl. 
Joc l H.y"-ooJ, a 16 _Y"Ofoold .ophomor<, i. 
on. of thow "udent< 
J"" I gradu"ted from Mc Lean Coun',' Hig" 
5<1>001'0 May 1984,.t .S" 15 , ,nd tool< the 
CLEP !." 10 S" crodit for 24 gene,"' ~d"'at"'" 
MU"_ 
'-I don', tell many J><'<lple aboul my oge. and 
"'hen I do they think fm kidding, They a,k me ' 0 
pr"". It . I can '1 . I don', hove. d,iver. 1I,.n . ... · 
J",,] .. ,d 
J""l doo.n' j r •• 1 ,h.t h. h., ml . .. d out on 
high «hool act ivili., by 9,.,I".,;ng early_ H. 
, till ott~nd, prom. ond da nco. and vi.l" hi. 
fr iend •. 
I\ccordin9 to s... N. I"", .• gUidance coon",l· 
or at McL •• n Counly High School , "Joel'. 
lead",,, coold lell Ihat he ..... M .".phonal 
",ud.nt. When h. was In ,Mh g •• de , h. wa, 
enroll od In an Algeb,a I d ... al tho hIgh o<hool." 
Thot 000 mo.o .el d I.,ter pa<o 10' I~ 
m.lnd~r 01 Joe!' , .. "duoahOMI coree', Ho 
tran,le"ed to hiSh oohool .. 'hen ho ,hould I 
ooen p'ogre"ing to ""w"th g,.de H. dl~ 
com. ,olutoto,ion 0/ hi' d ... , 
Joel w •• u".u r~ th", h. had mad. tho 
dOCi""" . , lM •• ooll 'g<I wa. o"",,","ed, ." 
eho,. W.,,''" bocau •• It Wd. tho la mily; 
mOlor, ' j 
Joe l I, 00' to. only mem'" 01 hi. laml 
bolgh\ ooll<'9~ a' an ~a.ly ag • . Hi. uncle. J", 
T <outman, bog.n ",11"9" at We".rn . , 09 
In 1937. 
"I "' .. ,elu".nt . I wa. ",.r~d '0 So '0 , 01 
be<au.~ I didn't know II I would be a«ept, 
Joel .. Id. 
Ah.r muoh deliberation, J oel decided to 
In a ,."d.~co holl . Wh.n he mo".d In hJ l ap 
h.n$loo tum.d to lea, becau", hi. "'O.TU1 
wa, ""'t ing a party. Bu, Hay",ood ["I, ' "' 
would bendit f,om on·campu • • e.iden,y 
t ha, i' wou ld hol p him moot oth., "uden! 
J oel i, , till und., po,ental 9ua.dlon,hip 
mo,h." Ann H. y",ooo, moved to &" 
G,eon ", th., ,he o<>uld sign ony pa,.." lhal 
"n ivofOity ,oqui,O" 
M". Haywood fel! 'hal J"" I wM ,.ady 10' 
roll.g •. S/1e .. Id 'ha! beoau .. h. i • • bove .v~r' 
,g, oil<, It did not g1ve a way hi. a9". 
J""I i. too young to .njoy oolleg. night life, "" 
o. 'Oos< to bolcom~ aoti". In th~ Ba p'l" S,ud~nt 
Unioo. 
aay Mulford. di •• cto, of BSU, .. Id thot J""I 
had nO plOblem ,.Iating to oth •• <tud.n" . "'Th. 
oIher "ud.n" reali,e that Joel i. younge.," Mul· 
lo, d .. Id. "They hove .lIowed him 10 be wM he 
;' .nd they hove .eadily acoopt<d him ." 
M"lfo,& .. Id ,h.1 J""I hod bolon an active 
p'TI"Ip!lM In w,lting ond pl.ying pa'" for the 
"'am. '.001 and 'n Bibl" "udy. 
J"" I ,. a m. ,h .~d oompu'e, "'",nee m.jo, 
"nd would onj"l' ... ohing mo,h in .econdory 
oou,atlon lovel •• he' ho s'adu3'''' 
Academk. and d .... '.r< not ",hOI Joel ex· 
P<".d them '0 00. "'My doss •• a, . challenging 
bu, fIOt difflou lt." J""I .. Id. ' '1' 00 "udl.d 10 .. 
tr .. n I .Muld . A lot I . .. thon I .~"Id , " 
Joel doe . oot con.ld", himself Intellootua ll y 
"I"r." to th"". In hi. d. ,,,, •. "Stud.n" get 00' of cia .... -hat thoy pu' ln 'o il. Som. of 'h~m 
don', think In cl ... , and It ,oow,. I'm not the 
, ,,,o,t. , t pelion on campus. but [ am by fa. not 
the dumb"" ." 
M ... H.yw¢Od "Id , " I nev .. ",o"iod that 
Joel .. wldn't m.k. it in <oll.s • . Otherwise, I 
_loJ no, h ..... lot him go, I'v. neve, .. peet"d 
httn '0 1>0 perf,,! ond I'v'" nOv". pT< " u,.d him . I 
;CO" ","M h;m to enjoy .chool .nclllfe," 





SPEND'NG . ~"Jo " '" ,;"" .. .o,.in\l 101 . 
1.,.1 .. "n , H.~ ~" .. to. 8op!'" Stoo.nt 
Com". T!-.o_", " , ''''' .... ' .. '" """" '" 
,", '"", ,, ,he """ _ '''''' _ ,nd~.o,.. 
~ 
" fT£Ji COMPLETING • ''''''''~"' >"''' .. 
~, 16~ ... ,<)Id J<><' H.,....,.... ... "", .. " 
"" hom. f", ,ho ...... m" "''' !oJ. ,"oot...-, AM. 
tto~ _ ~ a., .... C. mpbd HoII '0 .. 
""". "'" ""'" ~"" .. " 
" 
--
, ' The staff accepted me 
and I felt as though they 
wanted me to make it, " 
- Kit Taylor 
KEEN HALL'S .... ...." ",,'M "'''''00'. K, T.,.....!""_. """"",' bot"", .tt_. 
... ff ........... T.,.... ~ ... to. II,,, """"'"' '. 
.. . do."", ......... """"' 
Kit Taylor. the first female i 
of a male dormitory, is learning to survive 
In a man's world 
L 
, I""n' dl,oe'", ot • m~n', do,m,-&,;,;;; 
HolI , 
Til« unlquene .. "f 'hi' ,1'U<o' lon i, one of srea' 
dimen , ion,. Taylor', job i, rll« n"l "er of I" 
klnd., W" wn, She i, 'he firS! _ m.n ' 0 ove, 
I>< In a directorial po>ition a' amen', dorm 
Bu' Ta,'lor doe.n', wo,k .. IuS! . ny men', 
dotm; ,he ""o,k , at ,h. too,b.1I dorm. "One of 
'h~ t •• "'n . 'h~y el>oo. m. lo, 'Il« lob ""oo Iha' I 
unde",oOO foo,bo ll bee.u", 01 my "'per1enee In 
p laylog intr.mu,al lootboU," T. ylot ... id. T .ylm 
I" .. played intramu,al 1001boU fo, , h. PO" Ii"" 
l'oafS lor Minimum W.ge , this yoa" ,,'omen', 
int ,amu,.1 ohampion,. 
Bu, Taylo, w., d""e" 10, the Job ba",d on 
mm@ ,. .. on , ,h.n I" "' he, und@"'Mdl og 01 
foo'ball. 
"WhJl@ "" thei, w.y '0 A,lonto '0 fin d on 
aSSistant dl, eotor, Ho",.,cl {B. il eyi .nd Da"e 
(PaTroni, dlscu".d oom. of Ihe oh"a<'~'l oHe, 
th .. th~y ,",,'e I""'iog lor In a" '''i''.nt d;,oc'o, 
ond . he, they h.d com~ up wl,h a Ii ... whl<h 
eon,illed 01 M "ndc,,,.ndiog fa, football. ox· 
peri.nce in. dl'eo!"'i. 1 po.IU,," and an a", ... 
n .. , "f Ke~n H. II opera'ion>: 'h~y bo' h thought 
[ II' t" d€OC'iplio" bell", th.n MYon. €I •• ," 
Taylor .., >d 
Aeeep'ing ,h. iob of aSSi. tan' d l,.<tor didn ', 
m~.n walki ng In' o a new "n.i,onm.nt. boc."", 
Taylo, hod w", • • d . , Keen H. II belo'e. She h.d 
"""ked lor 'hr~e ,"rome .... a d.,k derk. 
wh i<h wo , . h~lpful1a<to, In choo.ing he' for til« 
pooi' lon, Sh. hod a loe _,ked for a ..,m'''er M 
McC"'m.e~ Ha ll a. an ani't.n' di'.<t"" 
Ev~n o.'ilh h~r •• " ,xpe,ience, ,he wa, quite 
he.i'an' .' li .. t 10 ,e. lly 'P<'o, out. "'Mo" 01 my 
COIlfi<l~n<. loy with Da,'~ iPa,rolli, ou, di'e<!O' 
OJ the time , I "now ,h .. III mode a m . ... SO ' 0 
'I"'. k, 'h~' D ••• wo"ld b< 'Ight th ... '0 dun 
"P aile, me."' Toylo, ..,Id. 
P'~I'-"Ing 10' c"e,yday problem, w'" T.y. 
10'" "",In e""<em ",hen .h~ a«'pted 'he joo 
"We {,h. dl' e<to, .nd T'yl".) .. ' do""n ond 
tooLJSht of e"e,y 'ituotion po"lbl. and <om."P 
with a .oIu'lon." .h • .., id 
"Wll«n 
am i' 
go o"t to , 
girl, ond go do 
do." Tay lo, 
" 
" 
TnI , I, no' to .. y ,ha' Ta,'Io" 
wi,h 'h~ .. off .. K~~n. "'The , 
and [ f~I' a, ' OoCOSh they 
and wi,h ' hOI ,,'I'" 01 coo>! 
make it."' ,h ... id . 
Toyl'" I.~ I , ,ho, ,hi • • upponiv~ .u,. ~' .. tho 
,"ai k<y '0 h~, , "eee .. 
Shc al!lO '~@I".cl '"PiX''' hom the .. ,\d,.", 
.eeording to Ja m~, Lo, .rno,e,. Loui'"ille .... · 
io, • • nd ,e . id~n' ... I"oot. '"The .. oId.n,. te· 
" "~,~ . '~:~;::~":~;.n V o,h., d"t<· '~ ,h' 
, 
wo"ld m •. 
, 
o.,pl!~ tl>< .uppott Toy"" fOco,,'.d f,om 
hl,od, ond f. IIo,,"' wo,ke" ... , c"n'i""iog """ 
<e .. only pr""'" tha' '''Is ttuly. t"nd",,, .. at 
W'''e'o, "I hope ,h., W~ .. e,o <on!inu~. 'o.d. 
"an'~ ,n m.ne" like rnln~. bee"u", ,... I>ov< 
I><.n SO ,"eeo..ful here.'" T.ylo, .. >d. 
Sharon HOn>back . 
I 
USIDENT ASSISTAN"T$ """"_ pion. I", 
' .. , _ -..k "". r. ,-Ioo .• I.ouo_ ... . 
duo<, """"" !<'" "",_ .... " ....... . ....... 
,.. rt '" T.,....·. job 
TEAM WORK I. '" Im_ ....... rt "' ......... . 
,,_ 0.11 . .,"" Diu, • p....,.., 1<"""'; 
C.,,,>, Ako. . • F"" Co.mpboll ...." ."" T.,.... 
1, ..... oIly mo, ,. W<rl "'" .. _~ 

" We ain't seen a horse in 
three years. We come here 
lor the atmosphere. ' , 
-Rob Tudor 
Spend cont. 
AIIMlIgh partying w •• 'he main Obje<llve lor 
SOme. Iher. "'or. "Ill,,,,, .. who .... re lhere lor 
'hc race and lhe opportunity '0 gamble. Belling 
among .Iud~n" wa. u.u.>lIy ,. ken lightly, wilh 
$2 a. 'hc common am,,"n'. 
However. lor lho .. who unde'''ood ' he con. 
lu.'ng pr""e" 01 belling and ' he compl .. ili •• ol 
'.C'ng form • • Ihe Ihrill 01 betting become. way 
of III •. 
All., olghl ""u .. of wailing. ,ho trump.' final· 
Iy _nd od ond Ihe 13·hor", field w •• I.d to.he 
, tartlng gote . J",I Over 'wo mlnut., I • .., . Ihe 
r.co wa. OVer. and .hose who hod 'pen' a few 
buck. on number nine. Spend a Buck . w~n ' 
hom. a lln le rl<h., . The 'horoughbred WGn Ihe 
race with the thlrMa"e" 11m. e .. er. 
With the end of the race cam. ,h. <Iou of. 
week. WGrth 01 ,.lebr.,lon In Lou;";!!,, lhet 
;nct.ded a parad •• a 001 air ball""" 'oc" and 
D.,by E •• Jam . for many students. howe.er. 
,"" party mo.ed from ,h. infl.Jd '0 .I""al hote l 
room •• bar Or a friend', Oou ... 
SHIIRr/lG II DR'NK .• _ ' ... ond .. I",,,,.,,",, "" tt.. 
h<ron, W .. tm "0,.",, ""t~" .. """" to _ . "" ........ 
.. ,..... ,,'""_ F"'t_", •• "~t"""nt._,,, 
"' .. ,_ s,.."" A &<'. ,,' ... ,0If> '"'' ...... "w. 
DERBY M'NGS 001 to. bHt In "'.,.,.,.,., .. N."" 
100 . • Uk_ P." ......... " ........ , "'" """" "' .. 
" .. "", H" Inmd. _ . I,,,,,, '''''''''. """""'" 
A. tho wee kend dr~w to a <!os.. so dJ.J 
carefree .ttltude ol the "LJdenls, It ... a, hoc 
," udylng lor final e .. m •. but lor m.ny. 
, .. ak from the book. w., much "eeded. ' 
needed some ' ;me off before fln.l . OOg.,n ," , 
Cornell" • • a Lou;sollJe .. "lor, .. Id . •• And 0. 
I. like a _ehnd .prlng bre.k:· 
S~ndy S. 
ond Shamn Homboci 
.. 
--




I !,.lunoh timea' Down lnsUni,er>;-ty Conte,- Loui. Cook. director or food .. "iOO" . lead, a parade 01 I_"'~ .. stud.n" to • row ... " in n,. co,· 
""' H. look. lik~ he', djr""tlng "attic au .M.dy 
flow of students PO"'" ~Im".t ",eniy to hI> ,Ight 
.od I.tt oj the c • • h r.gl"~f. 
I ... ~m. lik. " ud~n' <afetcria. are psycho-
logical breeding ground. for people who . nl"ll 
... Ing and lolking 'n the .. me 'po<e .v~'Y d.>y, 
.od Cook "s,ce. w,th ,hi. phil",phy. 
'ThOl"' why ,".'r~ in bu, ;n . .. ," COO" ... id . 
Mati. Slraight. a Ra,enwood , W. Va., lun." , 
.. Id .hot th. only ,.a,on .he ""me '" .he c.l«.-
ria was 10 .. ~ her frleoo • . "If il ..... n" for ' hem 
<oml"9 h.r. aft .. my 10:30 d . .. , I would prob. 
.bly .at In my room:' .he Mid. 
Group , uppo<t ... m. to play on Importan t 
,01. in why ~pl~ INurn for n.ch", and grill 
IT",. , a lthwgh Ch'l<tlne Hate"",. fuil·time ern· 
pl~"" oj tne 9'ill. 1".i<lO It'. bec.u.., the food i. 
gleat 
But tno t i,n't a lway. Ihe ca ... " 1<". not the 
food. f gue .. i .. , be""u,,, tnat', whef' e'''y<l''e 
el •• goo.:' N.ney Riv"" . a !.ou i, ville oopho· 
rnOfe ..... 1. 
Ob.i""~y Ihe quality of food i. not alway. the 
Important foctOf In OOoooI"g a .pol 10 •• t"f,· 
on.' , hunger. It moot of the time I, the Mmo' 
,p;"' .. PIOj«te<;! . Iong with the Iype of pe<>pl • . 
A frequent vl,ltOf to Go"e". Mike M.II",y. 
an Olm't<ad .. ,,;or. feel. th. t. " I" " diffefent 
crowd; the,. oro more people theT< who ca" 
rela t. to me and my m.j", ," 
Cook said that the 1"9< gfOUp oj Greek. who 
.Iw.y. $lt toward the front end of the c.fet,ria . 
though 
or the .I hlet •• who . It " :~ ~:';:~:" ;;"~ 
nol there ju" be<.u., it i. 
d ..... , but be<ali't'. they fi 
group moti •• liog. 
"When have 
" 
work. ", well becoo •••• "." 
and il really doc",'t 
hie. t or cold. 
,. 
CATCHING UP on .f",,-, .,.", . <>oJ 
......... , ~_, ..,.<>oJ thrn I""" no.r. .. 
Go"",,, Cal ... no. Tho "f.,,,,, " .. ""'" 
un", 2,00 to._ ~od .. " " t"""" '" ,,.. hOI to .. t I",,,, 
DISPLAYING THE I'1NE ART '" ........ 
J,nniI" SoIu, • -.. 0..,,, -""""",. 
~ ......... '" ho, "" .. It, "",,' do,mn, ""'" 
., "'" ~ r;..;......,. Con,., .. f.t ..... 
M,"y ...... ""I ,;,.'" fo, IwKh 
, ' We fix it like the stu-
dents Ulant it. ' , 
- Christine Hatcher 
SERVING UP ... ",.m...d...,. .... " ... 
_ 0 ..... ' F"""toin Run """"",n, 
_ •• M ,"'omo" or ... 1« ",om boorh 
k . "' ... boor,. _ . ... "" .. bot" Go"", 
,<>oJ o..w ..... ..J""Ioo, 
I" 
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" The quality of service 
continues until the last 
child is gone. ' , 
- Connie Jo Smith 
DQIIIN ON mE L~"El 01 ~.,...., 
a.. A.loon, .... , ...... ""'. to " .. , t"" 
",m"', .",to", to him. H.I •• • "" .. II 





•~_~;P.ho'''' bV Linda SM"""""; M .ny .ludent .patenl$ no longer h.v< to WQny .bOtH hiring . baby-.Ittor 1", th~ir chlldron whil. '~"Y oro in d.". Their chlld'en .re in good han d. at tho n~w day.:a,e 
cente, on campu, . 
Compu, Child C.,~. w~ i<h began I." fa ll, I, • 
fed"rolly funded child development p,os,am-
a combin~d H.ad" ... Md d. yca,e c~n'~'- Our· 
;ng 'he . p,j"9 .. m~"." 'her. we,. 40 children 
enrolled at W~". 'n. 40 or MU'Iay S'"t~ Un;ver . 
,ity .• nd 20 in o..'on.bo,o. 
Th. program i. prlm.,lIy fo' Ih~ children 01 
• ,"den" f. lling "',thln th~ pov~r1y incomo guide_ 
lin .. , Howe,-." Cam pus Ch ild Ca, . ;. perm illed 
to h .... ~ 10 pe rcent of th. l, 'hlld' ,," from tom, 
Ill •• who .. income i, aoo,,£ tho pov."y go ide, 
l;n~ •. TM • • Uow. for lacullV chlldron to be eligi_ 
ble, If th.y h . ... e .po" .v.ll.bl£ .h.r aCC'pli ng 
I,culty ond .Iodent', children. tho .. rvl« I. 
oP<n to the community, Even tMugh Campus 
Child Ca'e I. funded 10, onlv 40 chlld,en. they 
have. li«n .. for 48, acco,ding '0 Connl~ Jo 
Sm ith, early childhood oP<ci.ll>t . Afte, the first 
40 cMd,." tho free " ,vic •• nd •. but thoy may 
• «opl £'9hl chlld,en lor a low f •• 
Smith <aId thol Compo. Child Ca,e', ma in 
con«," ,£mo ln. "';th ,hlldren from poverty lev· 
e l f.mi lie. who may nol olherwi.., hove th~ "" . 
vtcn provided: ho" ...... r . •• ,h <hild;, prov ided 
for eqoally and giv~n the .... m. 'PE<1a1 c.re • • 
th" oth., <hildron, 
" C.mpu. Child Ca,£ ,,'.n,.,o . h .,., th.1 it i, 
• comprehensive program," Smith .... Id, It I. not 
an o,diMry doyca .. program. bu, It Invol ... ~. the 
rar.n ... tM children 01 'he <Xlmmunily In educa-
tion, he. ll h, nondicap ,ervtc~,. IIO<1a1 ",'vk~ •. 
and p.,ent. l lnvolv .. m<n" 
N£arly <v.'ything the children take f" ,t In. 
I,om .atlng ' 0 lo .. nlng tho alph.b .... i. "'" In 
on cam 
le. ,nlng <ente,.. The chlldr~n a,,, .nc.,.,rog«J 
'0 dovelop -"'<ially, in '~II£<t""lIy . phy. ically, 
and omoW",. lI y, They .re ,aught lndlvldu.lly "" 
,h., .ach chil d may work or hi. 0' hor ov,," paco, 
Smi,h ... Id, 
Tho chlld"n and tho ~ren" aro prov<lO<! 
with ,h. n.« .... ' y inlorm. lion to .n.ur. 'no 
child'. health c.'e. n~ "',vOce provld •• me<fl, 
ca l and d~n'al nam • . comple ' e nutritional . od 
mental h.,lth •• ,vlc", 
ne,e a,~ work.hop. lor ~ren" a, ",.11., 
d a"r""," octlvt'I~. In whl<h they may ;>ortlo, 
p .... They a,~ al so p'Qvlded with brochur .. 
. nd any O.,;,tanc. or gUldon« ,hey m.y n«d, 
Sml,h .. id. " W. bogln. , 7:30 a ,m .• and ,t.. 
chlld,.n .,,;ve a' 9 . Wh.n tnoy anlv.,. tt..y 
have 'h~ <hole .. of eating breokf.Ol Or beginning 
in ,h. I.a,nlng <en'~' of thoi, chok • . AIt . rw"G. 
they ha vo. d ... ·up time In which tho childr" 
. <l ivoly take l>O, t , Next . 'hey ~ ou"lde "'nore 
tho in,tru"o" I>ov~ pl.nncd a" ivttl •• fo' tno 
ch ild,en . Wh. n they com. In fr'om ootside. thO\' 
u, ually have >ong' and 5I"mes: lilen lunch ~ 
.. ,ved 'famlly $l yle: Th. ,each., •• nd <tllld,," 
>it tOgeth., .nd tile food i. ",rv.d from dishn .. 
the tabk Aft er lunch. ",me child", •• re plckO<! 
up by ,hel, pa ' enb, bu, others r~m.in until 
. ftetnooo . At nOOn Head,tart end. and dayea,. 
bogin" Howe"" the quality of • .,vt<. contin. 
ue. un lil ,il< last thUd I, goo • . " 
Compu. Child Cor. 1>0 •• p.ld .tarr and many 
vol"","",. to ~n .ure a contlnu~d ""'btandlng 
.."vlc., Llke.1I new p,os,am •• Smith .. id con . 
fi ic,. .nd problem. m.y arl .. ; howeve, •• Q 
thing. h.v~ "'en """ ked 'hrough .nd .r .. ,on. 
ning . moothly, 
Janet Hoo"", a 
IINO!iU~ L . ,,""'" b ""pI.y..! by doy<o" ''''''''.n. So.-
... 01 01 , ... <hIId~ oIo,.d on , ... '''~ boo,d bel .. , "-
• 
FR, EJlOSIIIPS ... , ""'" " 'M "''''''' ' .. ", 
.. .. ..,.,1 Co...,.. 5,.tId Erie MioI<, 3,""" 
""rinIt ' lo" Tho om", .... , Ioca," " 'M C0!-
t.,.. 01 Edu"., ... 
H U(05 ,to, .. '.,,,,,,'u' "." ., th, "''''''' ' 
"o,*" fw.-,...,·,jd (;0,,, • ., Py>o "",. .... 




AS PART OF r. ... D, •. H, .. 
Stop""' .• N,,,,,m •. T,",,, 
I_m.o, .od ~_ F .. rw.n_ 
d ..... "'P"'. Ind., _ ' , 
th, .. d • 'poon "'o.,h ,, ", d""""". The •••• ' _~ 
,,,,i' .od "" ""'''''Jon 0..,..,. 
...... 
DlR(CTIONS plo. on " por_ 
,.", ,~ • .., "'" Doll, T,. tlolto 
rug of Wot '''' • . &y .. " """'.",. 
,o.-_'~., led ,t.. 1,,_ 
to"",, " ,'*d pIK. _ 
" 
--
Nine days make a greek weak 
, WM mOr< .hon • "",ek fill.d 
I "'lIh excitemen'. hofd ,"ofk and onUoif'OUon, It was a oel.bro-'ion. Gf.ok, had greo' expect.-tlon. 10' G,e~k W".k 1985 In 
,hat thoy wan1<d I' ' 0 be • '1>"0101 lim. to 
""'" 'ogeth. , whilo o~lob.aling t he 201h on-
ni"","'y of tho g'eok sy"em on W~'Iorn', 
<ampu, 
"On~ ~,,"I 10' Gre~k W.,.k wa, 10 !'mIko I, 
,pedol by adding >orne d ... '0 it," Todd 
W.II.co. a Cad i, .. niof . .. Id_ "We w""'~ 1o 
>how thot S ... k. could <orne ">gelher .nd do 
9O<"l ,o;n9' IN 9'~0~ " .he community and 
tho uni ...... y," 
The good tflJn9' Ih •• came "", of G • ..,~ 
Wm ,...,. a roco,d-.. ttlng bl<>o:>d dr l.e and 
in,,,a,.d " oily wnhiO 'h~ g'~o~ .y".m wi,h 
.,on" ,u,h~. Gre. k Day_ 
E"""" "'e' o . p,ead ov., ne.,ly a """k 
.00 • halt to gi •• ev.,,,,,,,. an opponunlty '0 
",,'i<lf'O'" in , ,,,, ... 1 event<. a<ro.ding '0 
Gr .. ~ Woe~ IDeh.lrman Angle S<flJ~m"" , . 
forI MiI<h.U .onlof_ "We I.led to Kh. dul. 
ovo." SO thai .... yooe could gel in.olved, 
from ,he lafll'!' hatemili •• MdllO,orlt1<"O 
lha small .. 00 ..... 
n.. Pennv D,ivo "afl<d 'he "'..,~ off, wilh 
oll .h. toon"y <oIlect~ going to cha,lIy. AI· 
pha o.lta Pi won th" SOfO,lty d ivision 101· 
Iow«l by Alpha Omi«on Pi and Chi Om~9" 
Alpha G.mm. Rho WOO' the It.'cml,y dlvi· 
slDn " ith Kapf'O Alpha and Sigm. Alpha Ep-
$!Ion pladog .. oond ,00 thi,d, 
Gr.,.~ lolortrulliOn D.y save t\O!l.g.eek. 
th< 0PI>""unlty 10 vie ... greek 1 1f~ , h'OUSn 
OlJ,nNG GRfEX WEEK . ~ Ph! E, ,,,,,, """,bon 
...-' ~ tho boo , ... 1:0<';"; ... , ~ '" 
~t., , ... .....,.,,""'_ 
SpRING 6 'NG I.,,,, ... "'\>ut. ,. tho _,., sm ... 
by .... "'" 0..;.,.", .., ... _ Tho ..... , ... do"" , .... 
..... of S1»""'" SO'>G _"-"'«I Go." w_ 
.. hlbl .... I up In .h. unive"ity o~nt~ •. Ban-
ne" ""'". 0100 dl.played be .. lng 'he lhe",,, 
"We"orn Gre.'" 20 ye." of Excellence ," 
Chi 0 ~nd PI K~pl'" Alph. pl.oed fl" I in Ihe 
Banne. Cool .... AOPi .nd Kapl'" D.h~ 
plou d .. cond and ,hl,d in Ih. oo,orl'y divl· 
.ion .• nd K.ppo Sigma aod Sigma Chi p l.«d 
.. cooo and ,hl,d in lhe haternily div;s!on 
The Gr.,.k Foud ""M won by Phi Mu .oror· 
IIy and Sigm. Nu hb!«nl'y_ In lhe , o,o'ity 
dlvi, lon, Slgm. Kapl'" .od AOPI p la«d we· 
ood aOO IflJ,d place. 10 the halemity divillon, 
Lambdo Chi Alph. and D.lta Tau Delta 
pl.<~ .. cond >od third in Ihe . pln.oH of 
I.I.vlol",,·, "Fam ily F~ud." 
The blood d, ive wa, ooe of Ihe rno" Impo" 
tan' . von" of G,eek We" k due 1o the ,om· 
munlty .."vio" thot i' p,ovld'd . Thl. yoa" 
",Ive set ' O<Nd, b01h lOT tho amounl of blood 
don.Ied f.om • , 0U. ge <amp" , .OO 10' ,h. 
numb", of fl,st·tlme d""N'. AGR and Alpha 
XI Delta pla«d fint In .1>< bl<>o:>d dfiv. ev~nL 
G,,,,,~ D.y, whioh 0.'0' hold .t L.mp~jn 
Pa,k , In<iud.d noo-ooml"', ih •• ov.n" ."d 
101, of 'pi,I' from the fra,"mili" and oo,ori-
' In Wlth.he bed ,.,e and b.,beque dlnne, 
to fo llow, th~ d.y w • • de,igned to 9<t g' •• ~' 
10 me.' ",h." out<ld. t h~I' ""'" or!jllnizat i"" 
ond.o Incre ... gleek unity, S<hloman . old, 
" II ",a. ju.' 0 910" day fo, • • .,yone to ge, 
togethe, in Iho pa,k ." 
Aft., Ihe G,e~k Day events. 9"0~. fined 
the ",~ol 10 ",.'oh the bed. ,ace by. Sigma 
Chi won bolh .1>< bed d«Oralln9 cont .. , and 
,heo..d ,.<e. Phi Delta Tl><ta and 'ho 0.1t. 
placed "",,,,,d.,,d 'hlfd. Phi Mu pl",ed fi"I 
In 'he bed ,a<o "'fof ily d lvi.ion followed by 
AOPI .nd Chi 0_ KD won tl>< bed dee<lfa,jng 
conle,t In tho 1IO,0.i,y dl.,oIon, 
n. barbequo dlnn .. ",'.,. chong. from 
In. ",ua l panook. b,eaklast . "ne din .. f 
w.nt ove, f". lI y "'011: ' Walloc~ .. id. "Ev~ry. 
one .. emod to enjoy It • I'" mo,e . ince wo 
wOfe ~I,e.dy Ih.re .llhe p.rk_" 
Poin" ""'TO .", •• d~ b.oe<! 00 f'Oflk; lpa. 
.Ion ., tho b.,b-oque, Tho AOPi, '00 the 
AGR, WOO'.I>< ."enl whil a the KM ~nd ,h • 
Del" "',," .. <ond .od ,hl,d In the f,ot.mlty 
dlvl,ion. AZD .nd Phi Mu pl., ed ..,oond and 
FlRST.PLACE ......., LM", So"" f\oJ ..... ,he Gnok 
...... $,,,",, , l.ooi,.;l]. '''......,. "". .... ,.0 ,-,",bdo 
a.o .... .,.._ 
" 
~DURANCE~, ...... , f« L..., Duto.' Ko"i.Mi< 
..,........ .... .... ""I, -., o,;~. 0.. .. ', 
"" ..... A""", X. DoO, . ""'" 'M '''' 01 ~ . ..... , 
Weak cont. 
third In Ihe sorordy dlv;$Ion. 
The tug-of .... ., was h.ld at ,h. "niv. "lly 
farm and S,uko cam. out In numb"" to . up. 
port ,h.l, tugge", The AGR. """" oga in to. 
[,,"rolly 10 be., •• they won tho eVent f"r 
Ih. 17 th !lme In 18 ye.,,_ KA and Ihe Del!> 
pl.cod .«"nd .oJ Ih l,d In 'he fraternity divi-
Sion. AZD won ,h. "",a,ity djvj ~on f<>llowe;J 
by Chi 0 and Phi Mu. 
Th. softball to",n."'e"' wa. won by Chi 0 
In the sorority division . AOPi and ADPl 
pl.ced .econd and 'hl'd. KA woo tile fr.,er. 
oily dlvi>i<>n loll",,'ed by SigtM Ptd Ep.ilon 
.nd Ih" Pike •. 
ADPi and KA placed fl'" In !he mil. run "' 
Smith Siadium. Chi 0 .nd Phi Mll p",ced 
",ootid and 1hi, d in lhe sorority divi,ion 000 
tho Pike •• nd Lambda Chi pl"od _""d .nd 
third In t he frMemity divi. ion. 
"Spring Sing was. a. a l",.y •.• prol.""'n-
.1 ' OOw ",lIh o lot 01 cl ... ," ML"y Buckley,. 
Hopkinsville WnK>r .nd Spri"9 Sing .".nl 00-
chairm.n , .. Id, The ."enl h.d 10 b< mov.d 
into the noxl w •• • duo to "ho<dul. <""iii", 
01 Van Mel., Aud Hor ium, .ccording 10 Buck_ 
ley. Ttw KD$ .nd Lombda Chl_n fir" pi.>« 
In Spring Sing. Sigma Kappa a nd Ch, ° 
placed .ocond ond Ihlrd in In. S<lrorlty dlvl· 
sion whil. KA ond SAE placed ""cond .nd 
"",nl to I 
Angle Sehl,man wa . named O"I"'n<iJng 
Gr.ek Woman. The Randall Capps ..... rd for 
",, ' ... nding gr •• k m.n "!.nt to Tommv John-
son, M SAE and. Fronlr' in .. nlor 
··Cre.k. 1/01 who , In.y "p"ct.d from 
Gr.ek Week whloh I, sMwn ill th.ir stronger 
unity .nd gr •• k week ' "cee ... " W.u..u 
.. id . '"Gr",k. had fun celebrating th.1"" 20 
y.a" a nd pled~d to b.! ."en ",oo!!"r In 'ho 
.oming 20."' 
WIZAR D O F Ol ,ko,.,ot." donoo '''_ ' ''' ~ ...... 
~"'" SO"", so,... K.pp . .... ~ ".". """' ..... 
"Em<rr.1d Ciry" """" 
LEG ~TRETCH ING .lIow. ...... , C • ..." • ..-
1<""""" •. to pr'P'" I" ... iI'''' mM. Tho ~ 
Ch; AI".,.. ..... ,., hod to drop "'" 01 ' "" .. " ""'-
01 • ,.. " ' "'.' 
~-
~---...--
~"EJt BUTING K.,,,. ~I"" 0. ... , lor l ir~ pl&« , 
tM ~~ .... Go",mo Rho mom""")<omp "',. ,he" TOe 
"""""" _ .. , .,,,,,, " .. '"'''''''' " 010<" -"'" .. Go." w .. , 
WKllE lAUGKIN<:l " • "'d . " ..... . '-'" 0-< .. , .• 
""'" .... Go .... ....." . • ~ Mol ... Und ... , • !lo,,"'" 
,.",oom.. •. "pr'"'' a. Om.p ., o...k feud. Tho 
""" "",,,d .. '_ ,. """" U", •• "., '''' Go ... 
W .. k, 
.. 
--
, ' I really had no idea how 
terrib le it is to do laundry, I 
sort of watched Mom when 
she did it , but she seemed to 
have things under con· 
troU' 
-Jeff Lacey 
LIIUNDRV ATTEIID A NT ~ Ma,,,,," •• 
H"Oin"-g. ......... ,..""' .... ,w ... "" J< whllo !4l' ... t. J",d" HJ , • ~ .... """"""" .. 
HlI .... "'''"'11 fa Ion 1&"",>, '0 d", 
WAlKtNG THROUGu ,he .. , .... "'''''''''', 
""" EIoIor" ...... ,,"" 110_ • .,.., K, ... Col • . • 
_ j, ........ , ........ on """" in,,'I,..., 
""' ..... too Tho '"'0 ........ ,hoi, W • • 00 <i<> 




Mom and Dad try to prepar. their ,hlld'en for 
the reol ""'tid .",.lIing th.m O! coll,g, . Th.y 
talk abou , .dju'ting to a roommate. g • .,'og 
PfOp'" ou,rltl,," , a void ing . 1,01101 and .. maln'ng 
«Iibal< . But oowho ,. in the .. long , t,diou, Ioc-
'ur • • d"". anyooo meotion the rote awaiting 
clothe. alter they hooo bo.n ""'Tn .,,,'e,.1 tim., 
and ".ck~d In a CO'M' , Tho diny cloth • •• imply 
muS! be wa<hed. bu' "',",r.? And more Impo" 
,"nlly_ho ... ? 
Sludent5 n",u,.lIy nnd. ><>I"tion to thi. dl.· 
I."erul proolem, bu, many of 'ho'" ".' i •• th .. 
dolns tho laundry i. ' "",gh " 'o,k. For IIOme 
'''""g~ rea,oo. Ihe shi'" do Mt COme out 
pre,sed ano lolded Ii .. ' hoy do on ,,,Ievi. ion 
commerci. I •. ln lac'. afl., 'ho ""'nk I ••• re ""rt. 
ed out. on un,u'p"cting "ude'" moy find that 
hi. now $45 dollar , .... at <hi" I, a ""all., s l", 
and 0 d,ffor'n! ,00or . fI.r a .pin in ,he "'ash.r , 
It', ru inod , . nd Ih. r'a""" i. no' . I",·a ys dear, 
La und,,' knowl.dge come •• Iowly. Jeff L.cy. 
a Madisonvoll ... nior, .. id Ih., it took him fou, 
yea" to perf." hi' laundr~ hobl" 
"I really hod no 1M. h",,"' I."ibl. it i. to do 
laundry." h ... Id . '"I,,,,, of watched Mom wh.n 
she did it , but .h, .. ~mod to have thin~. ""der 
control, My li"t adventu,. with the wa,h ",a , a 
dl .. "" .. I had 0 ... th ... load, '0 doand had no 
Ide. ",h ... to "a"_" 
La,y "' id h, manag.d 10 "Iake It. " bu, h. 





1.« r • • lit" i 
horno, Conn", iI 
", 
drom.", " wa n' '0 send 
wm. of 'Oose ",r.'«, Ihat do 1 
" $c'ugg, ,ald . " I like '0 take It 
while the d othe, are In ,il< 
.dmitted that 
, 
me n', , 
<xpl. in '0' vi. i, ing patent. 
R .... rdl . .. 01 tho method. " .. d. 
",anag. '0 keep th. i, t I 
wear.bl._ It I,. rorit).·' 
A,""' nd 'he Collar' in t 
on. mu>1 be doing 
DOU8e[ CHECKING bo, .. " ........ ,"" 
.......... f", tho .'''''~ "-1& """ ...... , ~"""d ,"""", .•• ,", ".,. .. ~ oj Ion ""'~ from 
'M .... "" "",,"'" ~ •• _ oj m."" ,,"",," 
'0 ", .... ,r.. .om"". 1 ..... '1/, lot .... """ .. 'M 
"',",'" ""'''"''-
III AITING to. .., ,,,,0.,,. "' .. ,. Be"O rHKoo_ 
'''.' loo,,,,II. """"', ...... , ...... , , •• ,,,."" 
boo' ...... [10K", .. , ,'-to ."cu' ..... '" ~ ; .. 












$QRTING HER CLOT",:S b.f",. 0" " '0, 
"om ",to "" . w''''. J", wt-;,._, .• F"" 
W • .".. Ind" f,....".." II~ .... ", tin- boyfnond, 
Jdf Good~"' •• Sa",,,,,",, ............. '10 ..-•• 
""'''' to. ,,",«t"" on , ho .......... 00 ... 
" We'll keep being sucess-
lui as long as someone IS 
lea rning something. It 
doesn 't matter if three or 
300 people are involved. It is 
something none of us will 
forget. ' , 
- Terry Burks 
CHANGING h"'" '"'''' *",,<, '0 """""" boo" 
... """""'" "''''''''. "'''.'Ii '"" (;, ,1. Not" A,..,,.oo " """","t>. Tho rom",,"_ ..... 
,_«I". ,,.. Bio< • • M B""'" a,b, ," "" .. 
opon ,. 01 ~.o.." 
" 
Animal magnetisn 
T he 01 blow d,I." I. boroly p.,copl.bl. 0 .... ' the no; .. "nd ,,,,,fusion •• "vo!y,m" mak •• I.S! -minute p'.p. ,a<ion. 10' 'he 'DO-
'.". Tho judge. ,,< ..... cl .nd 
"walt ,h. II" , oonl."ont. T en$lon peak •• , ,h. fI,,, participant .. gin. to v.'alk Into tho .,."" 
Aron" ? No. 'h i' i. not ,he Mi" W.".," coml"''' ' 
lioo. In fact. Ihl. ;,Ia, lrom it. Thl. comp"'ltion I. 
the Ultt. North Amer ica coni"", h",ted .nn""l· 
II' by 'he Block and Bridle club 
In ' he Littt. North AmeTica c<>mp"'ition. 
memb." of lJ.lock and Br idle are judged on , he ir 
~bili ' y '0 ",how" diffe rent breed. of "nim.I •. 
n~y or" ~r.d.d on how ",.11 they control the 
an imo'o, cilh.r wilh or "ilhool , n. lloT. TI>< 
9<00,,1 '''ndllion of Ihe .nlmal. i, .1 ' 0 ,.ken 
in'O con.idor.liOn for Hr.d in3, Tho .nim. l. " .. d 
fo, ' hiS are be.f ","Ie, d. i,y <~"Ie, ho, ... , 
.h.op and hog., 
Of <00''', 'h~ animal. MoO diU.r.nl nOl ioo. 
011 ho", ,o.y "" II p"' form in .h. aT" no, .0 I. ofr~n 
<orne. d o,,'n '0 • b." l. 01 will. be,w •• n the 
<011'."""" .od Ihe an lm ol., Fu ,the<mo'e, tl>< 
.nlm. l. do not I,ke all of ,he unu,ual Mtonll"" 
'hey ,«.Iv., ~'p"<," lIy when It <om~. '0 being 
ba'hw_ O«a~onally • bani. break. ""t , and 
,hoos ""up" '" ,h. Ag,'<ul,u," E'posltl"" C.n-
,., 
Afr., • 011 •• 1' b,ok. lOO$<? du,lng • bMhln9 
.,,,.ion .. foro tho eomp"'i,jon. J,m Koo",a , a 
BowIin9 Groe n S<lphomoro. sa id he wa. no' .ur· 
pri",d ,h., the onim.!. were unn.ppy .bou, 'he 
unfam ilia r I,ea'men' "I don ', blame ,hem 
much_" he .. id . "If oomebody lied me up and 
".nod w •• hin3 me, I-d ge' • httle .n3'y too. But 
"'e alll •• m. lot from ,ili" I 9ue" the an im.l. 
do, too- ,,"m~ly Iho, ,hey d on't like gelling 
batll ... 
Th~ man.!«, Q,f Lill i. NOr!" ,,"",~,j 
Bu,k. , • Glasgow wphomQ' •.• gree d 
<on'." WA, an '"".I ". bl~ ."p"'len,e f 
oultu,. maloro ·'Thl. kind of "ulf look. S" 
• ,.,ume . Plu. you I •• , n 0 10' .bou' onl 
.. p oclal 'y traini ng and car •. " Bur k. 
" Classroom leeturo, ... 900d. bu, yoo • 
nece.sa ' ily have '0 I •• rn . OUI hOf •• yoo, 
h. " •• ny choice _ you leam_" 
Aocording to Burko. Block and BfOdI. h, d 
eral fu nd r. ise .. ' hroLlSh the y •• r, bu , j 
NOrlh Americ. "'., "'iCIly to help BJodi 
B,OdI. membe" by exp<»ing Ihem to "'" 
" ,;,h an ;m.l<. 
T he a nim ol, . re 
,;;;;;,-, mem""" a .. II i 







t:XP~RI (NCED ....... _co. Tim 0. ... , 11 .•• d 110., 
_ '0. _~" .. , ... ...-. ""Y'. koodI<.ho "-F 
.. sn.",l\o~ ..... ~_ Tho...,. ........ .". 
.... C.." ..... __ ... ...,:. !<""~ "'-'<> ... , 
_I ....... ~ .... - ...... ,-" 
Animal cont. 
Ae<:o<dlng to Bu,k •• moO! 0/ I~ pa rllclpon" 
., Uti,. NOrln Am.dcb wgon prepanng 'O!' l ho 
conI< .. ,n,.. or lou. week"n ad'.nce.~. 'My 
" .. ,. d ",orklog 10 h. I,. , b •• ak 'h~ onlmo l. Th. 
be" <alit. _,, M lleui, w eo" .. ' hoy ",or. not 
_ 10 1><1"9 "odl~ by ~pl •• but ",Un a 1ill l. 
_k 'Il<y C<l<IId .,., """"olled, Bu.k ... !d. 
Tho 10" ,,"uk bd.re tho «MI'''' ~ u ..... Uy 
..,.", ~ and dipping .ho anlmbl •. She", 
Bort<><. an o....."oboro wnIor. Wd .hol th. pu, 
oIf .... rything ,. """"'ntr~'~ on """king ",uh 
bet _10 belore the <on'''' "School.nd to-
doIt!\lnsrl lin' 901 dorio,ed for. "i'dIc:' "'" .. !d. 
"I _ked ho.e lnOIe 'hM1 I Will.' """'-:' 
0... c/ lho pol1lclpan1l ill 1M '-w ohowIng 
compclltJoo'l, K.lly G .... n_U. & R .... yvm. ooph-
"""""0 .. id she had • dight odvantaQ* line. lho 
_kod O! .he nor .. f. rm ond "' ••• 10(> In an 
"lull.,1on d ... "h."e .t.. _k.d wUh , .. 
sa"'" ""' .... . 
'T, •• I",.Y' Iov.d fooHng w1,h ho, .... , but ",0 did"'""" , ~~ room '0 k~.p ,h.m M hom •• " 
Cr •• n .... 11 .. 'd "Lu<k ll y. my """'k hore ., 
IChooI .... \jIven "'" • ,Mnc. ,~.".nd .II,M 
,, ... I ,,'ant ,,;,10 ,hem. I enjoy I"'fll<lp.tI~ In 
con .... , bee.u", I <an ruUy "'. "'~~r~ m~ WOI'k 
ho, ,.,id ~fl .. 
No< All 0/ the ron .. "anlO ....... to '" ronltclon. 
""9< Gri&tr .• Jam~"own iunior. sald ohe hod 
_ ...", a jve"ocl< show ... 1.,.8 "afling to 
$HAu...:: . __ ._M<~,_,.T_ 
............. ....,,_.T ,I 110&0010 
__ Ion .... "" _ _ . ........ _ .... ..-
___ """',. Ioo.t ..... too _ ,too ........ .. 
-
work in the Lrttl. NO<1 ~ Amtrtca 
" I had to _,10 In , ~. show lor my liv."pok 
managem. n, d ... : ' ....... ol . 'Tm • pre·vet 
m"IOJ and tho an im.1 '01""" or" req ulrod . To 
1>0 hO!1 .. t. I wou ld prol.r ,heml"ry and ,""'" 
thing •• bu. I .... ~. to stick ,,1th thl.,11 ",an, .0 9'" 
Inl. W.du". ",,0001," 
Gr\dc, "' •• ob.oouoiy n~rv .... abou ' ohowing 
• <lal,y hetler In ,he Ii .. , '''''''''. but oil_ m .... QII<l 
'09<1 th'ough H wlthoo, "any ..... "'r d""e .. :· 
Tho ......... 1 she had ..... t1nV and ..... Q/I1'Ir'IJ 
ove, PM\'moNa. "Thonk ~ ,hoi ,tortg 
"'a. oI<kly." ohe sald. " I -.Id ...... IOJ II t~dr.a 
me aD OIl'" ,ho Ill""'."" 
OnpIte ~U bI tho problems ...... ryott. 01> po.,eo:! pIoawd with thoi, ....on. a. they """,eo:! 
WOI'd.O/ 1'n<000r<>gement 10 "". ao"OOlho, 1>0101"' 
"n'erl"9 , .... a ,e"" with thelY •• 'm.I •. E .... n , .... 
""'m.l . ... mod to .. _ rho .,<I,.mon,. and 
, .... Expo Cent .. w., Idl .d ""' h ,1>0 .... "g. 0/ t!Hr 
• ow. '" mooins'" aod ,he hor .. , ··whlnnylng." 
Bur k. la id h. f.I, ,h~ OVq,.1l ~ffo" "'., a 
'u'<e .. , . I' hough ,h. number 01 po.rtlc iponto 
WOI do ... n. '"Maybe " '. dldn't MVU h"9~ group 
01 peopl. ~nd the pr~stlg. wa, no< .!Hr, •• bu, It 
01 111 turn.d "", g,~a'." Burk, .. k!. "E .. ,y<>ne 
!.ad a ' .... 1'1<".0 ......... and "'. """k.d dl ... " y 
with the anlmol •. I'ou ""n', Na' thot lor hondo· 
on u~ •. " 
BUlk. " optimIotoc ~bout ,ho lutu .. oj the 
U,II. Not.h "'mnlca. " We'D k ... p beinII ........ ' 
lui ., long a, ""fI"''''''. I. "' .. nlog oomeIhIng." 
he .. 1d ··It 00e.n', rna" .. ri 1/""".,. 300 peopW 
or. Invol ... d I,,, oom"thlng """" 01 u. <oO\l 101" 
~, 
Jull. EuJ/ D 
, ' 1 don't blame them much . 
If somelxxly tied me up and 
started washing me. I'd get a 
lillie angry, too. ' , 
-Jim Koostra 
COMFOnlllC HER SHEU._ ..... ""-.• -- .... ,--~ .. " ......... 01 __ ood _. _ 
_ 001 .... uw. _ .C-'O 
" 
---
"'"'l.[ EAT ING """. ,_h,., 0. . MI Jon-
_ . MoIow "-.d. ,od hi> "'" I."...."..' on 
'","", ~."," on ... d.p."""''' <1,'« J<I, J.., . 
.... , • Soo.""" Gun ,,_. ~ .• •• F1ooido Cd-




S lud. nt> T.t "T" ; n~ to We,tern K~n · lucky from f lor ida , fter .p'i ng br eok <> p.<lonce the bl.o,. The tr, ",f~r from ,un .nd fun to 
mil d Kentucky may dep,. .. """'. , 
but Slwen" from F10rida CoU~ge .eem to like 
the change , 101" "',\ely 01 roason • . 
Flmlda Coll"9< . '" Fe. ',a two-y.a, ,dool in 
T~mpl~ T~rraoc , Fla .. and ha. on en,ollmen' of 
abou ' 450. After g,aduating. "udon" """~ to 
90 som~whe," .1.., 10 9"' t he ir dog, ... _ Accord-
ing to budget di reClo' P. ul Cook, Fe ,,"dents 
hao. ""en comi <>g to Western long., ,han he can 
,em.mber. 
··W. hove ",0." ore Ie"! " • good ,",orkiog 
,el., ionohip o.'ilh tho adml" iOl1atlon of florida 
CoIl<Q<l," Ronnie Suttoo, d~on of . <hol. ,, ;< d~­
v~lopmen ' ... Id . The ,dm i .. lon. ottice pub-
lishes a bookl", lI"in9 215 FC ""unc' ",h.,... 
Cf"~it. " .".for '0 W"'t~rn, 
Two W.""tn prof" .. o, . , DL Jelf J~nkln •• 
biology dep""",,,n' h •• d , .nd hi. wile M."h. , 
state~ 
10 W.".,n . 
"",, 'h $400 
According ' 0 Cook, If I. 'ho fi .. , . uch ",hoi 
. hip. 
" Wo ,",'.nted to Mlp ix>fh .<hool. o,ta bli>h 
"hWl rship wi, h the Collogo Ho ighn Fwndal 
10' studon" t"". f.,, lng fmm a junio, collogo 
finish ,h.ir d~r ... 1 Wo".rn, " D, . J."W 
,,' ~lany of tt.. srC'd"n l. who "an,f. r h.,,, I~ 
FC b. IQng '0 th" Church 01 Ch,I", bu' .."W 
mOIl.,. goes Into '~ ochool. TM .'rong ",H!JI! 
.n, ironm. nt In Bowl;ng Green I. on~ of 'he r 
.on. the stud.n" com. h."" Cool< >aId 
"A 10' 01 ,h."" student, hM" tl .. ,o po<>: 
who live in Bowl'''g G, .. n, Coming ' 0 W .. ~ 
gi"", ,h.", • good .duoaloOn and 'hoy k~ 
th.,. i. a stron~ Church af Cn,l" 1amil~ h"" 
Sutton .. id. 




• We",~'n j .nd th~lr cr.oked up '0 be. Thomley said " Yw 
cou ld go, . ,ound ' hem ," ...... id , " Som. pOopl. 
JUS! \/Ot caugh' ' 
.h.ydo l', Instead 01 fr . tern'''., .nd I<)m, i' I." FC hao 
.. we i .. i . . .. wrueh m"n and Worn," bdong to, 
noo·dooomlnaU"".1 e;"'pel n.ey somNlm", hau. portl ••• bu,. Th"",.ly 
IOtime.will ~t youkleked .. id ,",'i th exaggerated ompru.$l., "n.y .,. 
Religion d ..... a ' e nothing like fratermty parti., at W ..... n." 
Th",e i. a d ,e .. _ TIlomley didn 't know what hi. ma jo, wa. go-
il ing ta bo, "" he ",.nt to FC to ~t hi. ~ne,., 
education 00' 01 the way ancl ""<au..- 01 ' he 
.... L environ men' . "I don't think if I "",n' '0 . fo",· 
dem",it y • • r in";ty' ion I would hav" d","lol"'d the 
kind. 01 relahonsh ip. I ru.,e now." he ,a id 
M. ny 01 hi' fr iend. from Fe \/0 ' 0 We" . ,n 
and h. 'ee. them a' ' he 12th S" .. , Chure h 01 
Ch,I"" &<au," i' " .uch a .mall ",hoof, stu, 
dent. g<l ta know aim"" e , eryone .t FC ""fore 
'hey g,aduate, h. said 
The ",Mol " " , upporled by indi, idual, and 
enclowm.nts , but thcro i, no church money go. 
ing'n' o FC." Dr, Jenkin' .. id . "Th. Chureh of 
Ch,i" ,.n ', 0 denomi M' ian ; it', • bunch of peo-
ple who arc trying to do ",hat t h" B;b l~ sa ys," 
"The,.', a 1o. 01 people woo go ,h ... th., 
don', 'JO to ,h. Chu, eo 01 Chri"," he ",;d, 
it Recruiting g'oup' f' "", FC "3,.1 Moun d t ho 
South '0 moo' prospeel iue ",udent. and la vj,;t 
<hure"' . They 'JO .h'ough Bowl ing Gr •• " ..... ry 
,'oa,. and on ce a Ch r',"an ,,,,,k group f'om FC 
vi,ited We"e rn. 
Mack Humphreys a 
, ' A lot of these students 
have tie s to people in 
Bowling Green. Coming to 
Western gives them a 
good education and they 
know Ihere is a strong 
Church of Christ family 
here,' , 
- Ronnie Sutton 
AT THE "FRIENDS" '.""' . 101"0. 
? ....... , ' O<''',FI. , j_,~" ,.;rhb_ 
,,,,.,, flo<id. ColI .... Tho """"''' ~,., ...-
t"'",«I1>; f'C ",...,.." '" ""', • ..,. f,;.nd, 
" 
, ..... ...,... 
" You get a 101 of social· 
izing done. ' , 
- Cindy L. Smith 
RUBBING h'" tI«<l ..... lATooy. Them.,. 
"'.' Bo..w. !>!d ..... "". ~....".. """ .. , 
""' .. .. " .. C .. , ... Ub",,.. so. ~ .. "". 
... ring to. . ...... ' """ , .. """""'" ~ond.oy, 
Social studie 
A g'''"''pgat .... ''around" .. ble to lklng qulotly. Th.r< is , .... low hum of voi<n P.opl. watch tn.. do<>< .aoh time it open •. Thi. i. 'he ",<ond floor oI lhe Margl< H. lm Llb,ary . a 
pld<e <lud.nt. <Qm. to mo~t and talk whil. 
"studylng , 
"You go' a 10, of _",n,ing don. , A<tuo lly 
mor. _",I i, 'ng tfu,n studying." O ndy t, Smith. 
a &.wll ng G, •• n .ophomor., ."Id. 
Smith oaid $h. <ome. to t ho ",mnd fI"", to 
read .<counting ioo rnal • • ncl to ",e ov.rybody 
cl .. who', up th.,. 
otudyinS· 
"You m.yoo .as< 
your conscione< by 
.. ying you .. ud i~d • 
littlo bit." 
Barb ... Cart~r, 
.n EJ ia,oothlown ju· 
nlO, • • na Su,an 
F' bn,mon , a Lou i<-
viII. h>l,man, g<l to 
lh. Ilb,.,y l<>s<lhe, 
10 do homework. 
"I com. hot. In_ 
tondlns tQ otudy. --
Carte, .. id , '"bUI if 
yQU see . omeon. 
you koow, you might 
Ig nore ,hal and t.lk· 
CartOT and F .. n,man .1", odm it thoy g<l tQ 
"check out 'h~ guy . ... Ca,t<, poIn" out 'he 
good.looking on •• , .nd F,on,man I, qul<k to 
add, "o nd I a9'"~ with he' ",m.tlme, ' 
K~nny Lorson . 0 Bowling G'~.n lunlo" 
com .. to lh~ libra,y m. inly to _ ia li". "Th~ 
atmo.phe,~ " b I;tlle bit mO!~ ,~I.,ed bee.u,," 
you we propl. YO" know. I dOll't do any .. 01 
..,~O". studying. I <om. up he,. to ,,,,t so I can 
g<l home and otudy," ~~ >oid 
Bu, """etim", the ""''-' "ud~nh h.,'e in 










A s usu31, classes droned fail CX<lI11S lVere moved to Satur- ne!. The university-sponsored on. day, despite some compill in ts program <lllowcd broadcasting Lucki ly, there were from students. students the chance 10 cover 
a reI\' twists tha t added a neet- Campus life took to the air- Bowling Green's public "ffairs. 
iug glimpse of excitement 10 <In waves when Western Weekly Students became teachers 
otherwise boring academi<: year. appeared on a local cable chan- through English classes using 
Many people were .... _..... the writer's workshop 
surprised 10 see M<lrk technique. They tri-
Twain strolling tiqucd peers' essays 
around campus. in order to learn more 
Evt:n more people about their own writ-
wefe surprised to see ing skills. 
sweat-covered f<:- O ther students 
males occupying the changed sides of the 
weight room in Did- desk when they be-
dlc for reasons other came student teach-
than to eye the male ers to fulfill a re-
,peCles. :"dod quirement for their 
h C"'REFU~L" .. .... SURING '" m'lk. M,, ' ~""" • P.o.j""", i"""', "'. "" .. " """ d T est s{'; cd Illes d"",," n..p".,...,~".",,,01 "' ,,,,,'m,, ,,,,,,, ,,,, d ... , e Ilcalion degree. 
II'crejllgglcd to <ldd a But finally Sllm-
~n " y j"' ...... ' ~, not" ..,. I .~ "mO. J.... VV • 




little variety. Engl ish 102 P<ISS / wit t ? mercaille and many stlldents 
- "" 'u~ " ~ ,-, '- ~P;f;P41{ ~r",.Y re{,;elved a Illilch-needed break. 
"'" .m. S»o "". ' '''''' '"11 ('" • ~ "''''''''''. ~ ~~~--cv~~~,-~~~~~'~ 
__ ,-'1-- -'1 " \ __ . , __ '1 \ 
____ 0 ' , ____ 0" _0', ____ 0 \ ' ,,__0 " ~ 'I. ,;""~ \ ;,,~,0 \ ;, ____ '1 \ ~ ____ ~ \ ;" ,o 
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'1'1\ \, _1),'--'1\' .0,' ,O' \ 0,,--'1 \ O' ,'1 
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l I To mosl of us. a col-
k~t eJu(ali()n In a nnn-
in- a-lifelime oPpo"un;l)" 
... ' , 
-rm/llI/l johl/JQI/ 
Tlll!A TEN APPRECIA .ION ~""'"" .. ", '0 ""', "..t._ 
$I ... P'I"'''' ....... , ., II .... vm. P'I .... ,0< ..... to _ . , th, 
"""" .h .. OM oj to. ".....,,, """''''''', ... ,n., hIo ,I ... ~ .• ",', 







la, har i~. 
wOo w .. e 
€(Iuc., ;o" 
"" n~'" re,poo,lbil"",. when n«"""TY. 
Nor only did locharl •• hMe "'I""'ot ioo. 
of the Unl"."; ,,,. but We".," had quite • 
1.10 ",...,ClOhO!l' of Z.cha<l •• as p,.,Klo"' 
"No on. h •• ever "'-, do,,-" .nd said 'Thl' 
i. wh. , I, "pooted,' .. h ... id . "One of ,h. 
fi'" 'h ing. propJ. Ih ink of js ,h. w .. Klent 
.hould be avail.bl. for con • .,ltatlon Wi,h .tu_ 
dent. , p'Tents, and facult y. 
" 1 on,. h.Md ,h" 'he duty of ,h. pr •• i_ 
dent I, to ,.Ik to everybody who "'"n .. 10 
talk , '0 e,eryone .t .. 'an do hiS job. Thero 
may be "'me ,.. Ii ly 10 that .. 
tl. aloo >aId that ,h.,,, I. the belie! that h. 
i. '0 be tOe .poke.m. n lor .11 "gmon" 0/ the 
Unlv.,.lry. 
"I wont to be ov.llo bl. as b •• t I ,an '0 all 
"rea.," h ... Id. "I .Iso thin k a p,"~d.nt i. 
. ,,,,,,r.d to •• t • tone of prof ... iOO.II,m, 
"When ot her people ""0 rheir ""'PO" 
.nd """"'e unr ... onable, II i. my ",pon.i. 
b;ll .y 1o rema in calm. A •• p'~.ld.n. I don'I 
ha,e In. luxury 01 ,.acllng emotklrl.lly be. 
C' o", I h.ve ." I""" .y".m.tically. oo .no . 
Iy li<ally.t the 1" 001.01."' 
7.acMrioo "' id poople «1"'<1 him to b. 
"'»<In,;blo .oJ I.i, In ooy ,itualk>n . II. also 
..,Id th.t P"<Ipl. wont th. ch""cc to b. <tlli· 
cal 01 hi. poIj(i •• withoo t Ie., 01 hi. 00",. 
" OIDING th.,,,,,,·,.,,mt ... , n. l .. "" ... _. 
..,,, ..... '''''_ '''', Tho , .... 0010< ..... ~ ... '" 1m. 
.,..,..., """""-,,"" .. "" 
"aCling 
"f<. prol ... i"".1 Can •• lk with SOm"""e 
without pe""".lizing the .i'u.,ioo . lthough it 
h •• pe,,,,nal dimen.lon. to il." z"CM, i., 
... Id. 
I-Ie ol'~n quol •• a p,e.iden. Ir"'" a "ni •• ,. 
, it y In Indian. ",ho <aid , "f<. univ.,sj,y presj. 
d.nt "eed , ." h.ve the wiodom 01 Solomon. 
the J"I'lenu 01 Joo , 'he .".ng.h 01 a Greek 
.,hl ... , .nd ' he "oma," 01 a goaL" 
'That ', not . b.d de"" ;pu",, beeau .. I 
'h ink 10m. peopl. do have that . xpec,.tion 
01 m •• "' z.,cha,la. ""id. " I'm ju" •• human •• 
ooyQn~ .1 .. 
"II I, impott .nt 10' peopl. to , •• Iiz. tha t J 
'01 d.pend.nt On .he good wil l .nd .h •• 1. 
10rl> 01 th~ peepl. he, •. II i, ,hrough the 
"uden". alumni , . nd f,iend. 01 the Unive,sj. 
'Y that I get .h •• ".ngth to me.' my "'peet • . 
non, and 10 -""I,ly tho e.~'atlo", 01 <>th. 




Encounters of the clothes 
F Of !O day. in o.<~mb~,. the goU.,y of Ivan Wi]""" Fin. Am Con'" b<came • campu,-w;d. dothN do",!. The stud.fi" oj 
Or . J_y And~r""", folk a" and t~ch· 
nolog;> da .. p,,,,,,n leJ Ih. I, ",me".r 
p,ojeet. "Clothe. E"count.,,:' In t i>£ 
go ll.,y 
La" y~Of. ' he d ... producM an ex_ 
hibit.", of tho d iH",ent w.y. " udenb 
decor.,e thei, do,m room wall •. Thi. 
Y~.', th~ d. " d.cld.d to tack le .om~­
thln9 a litlle MI.," "" but wi.h 'h" 
.. me campu," lI le II.vOl. 
'"The cia" dodd.d 1Q do an exhibil 
on ' he differen' "yle. of do,hin9 worn 
on ,ampu , ." And."on •• id, "The 
clot hing ,h., w. ",'OM i . ..... y ,h.' "'" 
doe"'.'. our IIv~._ 11 i. a way of ex-
pres,ing "" , .. Iv ... Peopl. dT." RO' 
<,",dingly to give them a e<rtbin group 
identity. We all _aT" uniform. $(I to 
• pe.k, Ihdl Id.nti!i., with a oerta ln 
g,""p In . "eI.t y." 
W,th. po.itive .,,"ude ,oward how 
people dfe .. in the <.mp", coromuni· 
ly, the cia .. bo9.n to ,. .... «h d,Uerent 
st yle grwp. ond to colloct clot hing fo, 
'ho exhlblt_ The "uden" ,oncentrat.d 
on ol<Jht group', 'n<iucllrog Greek orga-
oi.a'ion., ". rr m.mb~". preppi ... 
.nd punke" 
Tho " . ult 0/ th'. hard work "' • •• 
k.I~Klo>«lp" ~f campu, f • • hloo with 
ta,t •• ,anglng from come"ative to 
rad ica l. 1\ mobil. 01 100 T-"' ir,. ~m­
bfazoned "'it" humorou., ond oomo_ 
time. 'Mtrov."ia l. ,logan. wa, ,"$-
pended abov. t he g.lIe,y , Facuhy 
m~m"" d"".ted tie. whkh fil l.d the 
bronche. of a "'ie " ee." 
"Th. "'pen>" wa, g,eM.-' Ander· 
"'" ... !d_ "Some prole .. "" thought of 
it ••• joke and >cnt in $(>m' wtlandl'" 
t"', Others ... n' ",me 01 th." bo" t~. 
Oo.,a ll . there " .... "" de ... Iootion" 
Gr.e~ o'90ni,otiO"' were repr""'"' -
ed by 0 dl.play ol letle ' T·"'irt • • "iOO". 
a nd '''''''pant> , The unifOfm. 01 c.re-
I .. ", wo,ke", campo, poll« , and jonl. 
torS ",e, ... hibil.d ''''ns wilh ROTC 
un;fOfm., The ... Wet. among the most 
oJenllflable 01 campu. unilor m •. 
"Even without 'he uniform, you <an 
.pot . n ROTC studenl among the 
crowd," R"" Men.rd, a Rindge. N,H .. 
iunior, Mid "'Regordle .. 01 ",ha' th.y 
wear, Ih. w.y the clothing I. worn ,e· 
11"" the ROTC attitude, Th •• ho, t 
hair a nd the cleon·cut k>o~ 10 the p.,. 
sonifiC., i"" of efficiency .nd doty. ond 
Ih. t i. ,,'hat moke. them . tMd out In a 
cfowd ," 
Oo.f.n . tho altitud~. !(\W~,d ,he .. · 
nib il ""or' a . varied a . the clothe. r.· 
pre •• nt.d 





Potter c o 1 1 e g 
Programming practic( 
Pool'" by Robe" Pope 
""pie hurry around the P br ight ly lit .. I. "Lei' , check the I;ght level ," L •• t · m i nul~ eJit ing goO' on In a nea, by con· 
trol room "hil. the p""lu,., Md ,hl.l 
' '' ''''TT~r check OVer sc"pt ,cvl,,,,". 
Sound. lik" • day . t . 60 Mlnut ..... 
doom', n? E .. " ,hwgh il"' 001, ;,' , In_ 
,,,"J,,d to ""em Ihat "'.Y Thl, '''ho .. t 
of Western W.ekly. 
A<""cllng 10 C"'Y La,h, Ih~ weekly 
moga,'ne dl,.<ta, and a n a.soc;.te 
prol • ...,' In the c<>mmunication a nd 
theat« d.~"m.nt , Western Weekly 
" j, wry d_ to ' he rool world ," 
Lash, ",'00 h.d. <aree, in th.,.levi· 
>300 Indu",y ~fore h. tx.gon 10 teach, 
..,td h. cho •• the weekly form., be-
cau,", .. "". can hav" high<, production 
,'.Iu .. ,han with a nightly ne"" .now, 
The forma' lend. ;tself 10011 to loyr) f. -
ci[ltle, and 'he need, 01 the 'tude""'" 
Tho mas~zmo "yle givo. Ih. "udenl' 
"'pe'i"ncc in arca • • ueh a' .nl~rlain­
mont , in·dcp,h rOpOrtin9 , and ..,ft now. 
a, well a. Iho hard no"" " , pe,ionco 
Ih~1 come. from a nightly new •• how. 
"A. far .. I'm cOrte.tn.d." La<h 
>aId, · 'We'r. compellng wilh Ih. Na<h· 
viii. ma,ket P"<lple . . oper~tln9 on 
$300.000 budget., buI l Ihlnk we're 
pulling i' 011 on • • 1>0<",,"9 budget' 
The va,iet, "f Ih~.how;. impo"bn(; 
00 00 •• how there we,. 010.;'" on ,uch 
dive,,,, topi" ,. the P"" .. t C.k 
ba.k.,ba ll coach Cl.m H",k,n •. "nd 
hi.toric Bowing G ... n ~ .. " Th. ,,0-
rie, a,c produ«d Hke .n, prof, ,,'oMI 
m"ga,ine <h""' - o'ch story ha, a P'O-
"u<c,. "PO"". ood camoroman_ 
We'Ie,n Weeki" I.ping< u.ually , un 
unlil '". at night. TIl< magazine', ""'" 
,.pe Iheir stuUIQ Introduction>. ",hJeh 
"'~ I.,., co iled 10000Ihc, w;Ih Ih •• to· 
,ie' ~nd the opening and clo. in<;l .. g-
mOO" of t ho <how . A We"orn alumnu. 
from No.hv il le. Tenn .. donated ovcr 
$6,000 worth of odlling time and .pe -
eI_1 <ffeet> f", Ihe <how', opening "'9-
m.nt 
"The fi", ,hing , h.y .. k fo, afte, 
you r , •• ume I. YO"' re.um. tape." So-
, anne McGaha, a Ru ... 11 Spring ... n_ 
""",. .. "". 
..... ,'-0- _ ., 
_ ..... ,-
...... ""."",,-,-
..... ,... ............ _- -~. 
......... ,--
--
jo" and 000 of ,ho .ho,,'" "groen' 
porI.,., •• ,d "If you don', h. 
ex~ri,,"ce I,k. ,hi, . you don', h~,' , 
t.pe." La<h ."Id IhOi a .how of , 
typ< help •• studenl pre",nl lho! 
..,lv~ •• 1 Ihel' 1><" to pro.~ctiv". 
ploye .. , 
Af.., onl\' t,,·o ",m.".". We'" 
W •• ' ly I, .ucc.ed ing_ Aco:o,din<;l 
La,h. manv modla p,of.,,;o""I , .. 
..,en Ihe . how and thought il compo. 
ble 10 aoyl hl"9 on prof ... "",.1 •• 1, 
''''n ",gmen"_ 
All""ugh 'he mag.,in' wb. on 
ni,.d a. a d ... in its 1i"1 .. me". 
La.h wan" We.tem Weekl ~ to I 
oome an out·of ·cla ... ,.,ct. e, mt 
like 'he ColI.ge Heigh" Herald _ "M 
"uden" who """ " in "W.o <I~.",. , 
just fool ing a,ound, .. . You can a.k I 
"udenl to do "e, cl .. , lin cla .. l. I 
thl, l. d • • igned 10 t.ke all thow 001 • 
put them in 0 prof~,sIonal , form'" 
p,os,am," 
Mike Goheen 
'",HA"" l rtOOfHA,' 
, .... "'''' 
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,.. 6:30 ~_ m_ . th~ a larm 
><>und" and a d ifficult d .... 
ci , ion i •• bo ut to b. 
mad. : to >kip da .. and 
cootlnue to . lumbeL Or to 
cold, dTeary climb up MI, 
Most !><,opte ,",'ouid ""ume thM Iho 
majority 01 , tudonl' would <I't<>ok the Ii", option. Howe,'.r, 'hey W{)uld be 
, u,p'iS'<d '0 learn thor m.ny .tudM" 
do .".nd d ... on. ",guIM ""'i', fot. 
".,iery of ,..000 •. 
"My paren!> or" paying good rnooey 
10, me to g<l to d .... SO I 1 •• 1 I;k~ I 
.hould .ttend ,·' Beth Mor,i •. a Co lhoun 
I,e. hman, so id, 
And good money It i • . According to 
info!O,"'lon 9.'h.,~ from the '.S" 
"or ', ~ffl<., an in·. lat. "ud~nt <""y-
ing 15 twu .. ",ost •• S2. 43 ~><h time h. 
,~ ; p, cia .. 
Howev,r , mOlley doe.n't inrl"~O(. 
otuden" .tt.ndanc~ "' much a. ' he 
P''''l>''ct 01 • higher grad. do ... "1 
grad. on a point ,y ... m My "uMn .. 
con eam .,tra point. if they . ,. .nd 
010_,_ Ho",c"cr. il they ml" """. 
th.n th,.. tim~. thoy "'''' poin"," Dr 
Fred Slickl., a.>oeiote prof ... o, 01 
coon..,lo, educatiOn and p$,<hoiogy . 
.. id 
Ex". ""in" .ren'j 'h~ OI1ly ""nerlts 







On the o.h., hond. 
1",,1 tha, ,hei, I"",ure. c.n 
10' the students' well. b" in~ 
ca"". the ,tuden .. would "" 
setting .orne e x"~ sloop." 
wt""'" • ...,.,,,te p,of .. "" of .0<1· 
oIo!I.'. ",id. 
h"y p,oI • ...,' ..... hi' ,",,'n _",n, 
.Janc. , .. nd.>Tcl . .. id mo. 1 co;n<ide 
~;th ""i •• roily policy ",O'C" ,tat ••. 
··Rog.""tkin in • courSe obligato. the 
~ucknt '" be «gula, and punctua' on 
da .. ." .. ,dan," ' 
Whli< many p'of .. ..," expe<t stu· 
ck." to MV< ."u .. d .b .. nce •. ..,m~ 
f .. , th,t "king fOT"" .. ,"se ooly on· 
""""9'" d«.pt"'n, 'T d ",h., no; ro· 
~" 10 t •• " n 00 mlst,",,: I hope th£y'lI 
tcll m. "hy and I hop. th.y'li M'" a 
good ro,""'. 8u' they do .. .., have to 
tooV"''' m. , .. , t""" grandm01 hOf 
"ally did dl< ," 0" Joseph T,.tton. o~ 
.istMt p,of~,.o, 01 ,,,li9iOO, ... id. 
Ju" "' .aeh profe,,,,, ho. hi. 0"'" 
."endance policy. e.ch hM hi. "",n 
m~k •. up pol icy. Som. ""t . ~de a clay 
at th. end of the ",m.".' .p<ciliCally 
for m.~"·up' w hll. oth." all"'" tho . tu· 
d,,", to tok< the ""m "' hi. awn pa<e 
01 COU'"" ,n£re .ro """'. "ud~"" 
fo' whom ."ond.n« .od mak.·up 
poltei •• h.v. no impaot , Howeuer. 
thinS' weh a. tho w.a.he, and lat. · 
nigh. ,tudylng OT partying d.l inl,.ly 
make on impac' , St ill. .t o'her times, 
the ".,d.nt do"Ii'1 leelli"e gOing 
"U,uolly If I don't Mve my home· 
wo,k done, or jf I"m ' i,ed I dont go to 
da ..... Bowld, ",id 
LOW "'TTI'J'D~ ~C£ "'" 
10.3<) "m uo"'" ,",,~. 
me" d,,' ~ ••• ).I''' ' 
""0<0<., • ""'-1;'s Gf<,m 
,,_, • roo_ " ,.,m ," 
"" No "odlno. 11«._ '" bo" 
,....,"" .... of .... ""'"' It" 
d ..... '" ,ho .... ru<'"' "'"""" 
,. ,Io .. 
Skipping cl~ .. d"". houe its p.t· 
t.,n. , P,of .. ,o," have no. iced • 
mO!ked a .. endance d,op du"ng 8 
A,M , do."". and on Frid.)' •. N ... ""h.· 
I .... man\' "uden" dort"! plan .h£.d to 
mi .. d •• ""., For moot it', jUst. ,pur.of· 
,he.m"",.n' h'pP'oinS, . 1Ioough. few 
take '"~ t ime '0 «hed"l" .""'"eo" 
While th. "umb., of ab .~nc .. 
Tans .. f,om once. ",me,,", to once. 
week, M.end."ee i. all 0 pa,t oj di«l· 
pllno, " Rog"I., o"end.n<e <ncou" 
og" m •• u,ity b<?<ou,. ",hen .t"den'.~ 
get. job. th<y Mve to he .her< darly, 
Trafton ... id. 
s.."dy Sm!l~ a 
en c o 
Western's Mr. 
"'"""" by K""" £an. 
F Of a". .. " .........., mOIn In· !Q ,.,t i. motltO,ology. Dr L. MI<~ul T '0JJ<1»<> ~ 0/. t.n too bu,y to SH ti"lc 
>un Ihm. 
T"l»uo lI.n ... I".nl p, ol.uor of 
ge09"p/ly .nd geology. wrl1« •••. 
_«he<. rlfrWOf 01 a deg, .. pro-
s •• m. and wnth • • man 
S .. lci .. hi. ' .. pon"bllill •• " • 
.. achcI. T,opo."" Aho ....... n. C0l-
lege HoIgl"> W •• tll<, s.otlon which 
h., b .. n ko op .... h"n &In,. til< u,ly 
IS300 '"a liho ...... 11<, .. otionll •••• 1· 
Iy good In thot •• <><>It;. Ilk. "'" COlI 
bo<:""", .. ·.11."""'" bo<:.u"" oj it :' "" 
.. Id Th~ , •• "'" Trap ... o I. '" popu· 
La, ~ btcou .. ho I"'eca.sl. U ........ U ... , 
tor WKWfM. 
"Tho ", •• t'" .w..., I. like. baby; 
" h .. to be tonded everydoy Tho,. 
h.u '0 bt • dolly dat. <oIlectk>rt and 
.«1WIng 01 (\.01' lor ••• ty dOl' that lho 
. un u..om.:· he .. !d. T.aj>l!"" lui. 
that Water" is '""un ••• 10 ha ... Ihlo 
I.r;ility btcau ... In ' $ lal .. 'ho .. lIe 
11 ",11 .. <OOI«.n.d. til< CoIl~ H.lQht. 
W.aU .. , Stat i",," the be" I.dllty IOf 
~"nlnII .. ".ather 
"1 01", g;.o ",.If, oj tM ..... ho, ",. 
j,on, r.o gl •• n t .... " to.n grad. 1 .... 1 •. 
Inct..d~ kkndo'Qa"<n olud.nt •. I .. . 
vny kot.,ating tollung '" 0 group 01 
peOpIt wfIo .""'" "I' to )'OU' kno .. .o· 
h ... Id He M •• I", Slv,n t .... " to pte-
pie vIti'ons f,om Ecua<lo. "J did my 
be>< to give tho 'OUt In Spooloh; It 
",omfl!.o .dd. I"';" to lho ..,mo old 
thing:' he M<I, 
T.aJJ<1uQ ho. not only deall with , • . 
dJo bul 'eI6.1""" " .... 11. H. ha, pul 
lCielh.r OOm •• hort "gmon" on 
..... Iho, c.on", "Up in ,he A ir." 01 the 
Eduo.M".1 T.I •• I,lon St oll on on 
W ..... n Coble 4. " 1 om baolcally lOe 
wrlter .o<I "".'Of: I do ........ rlfr«.h>g 
ond " ;tkog .. wen:' ho ... Ol, 
BUI T.o p ... o·, t.le.t,lon .. p .r · 
leflOe d<won'( end the,... " Wtth """" 
t..ip from 'ho """at ..... 1 to1evl_ de· 
p.>rtm.nt, "'e ha.o d •• elo~ • leg· 
menl showing ,he ,Hem 01 tho oellp'" 
'''''1 OIXU"od In BowIlni Gr .... fa .. 
,ummo. lor "n.. M,. Wizard Show .. • 
" But whot I, re.lly nea' i. Ih. fa" 
thot I u.-l '0 ",atch lot. W" •• d on 
tel.o_ .. a k<l and ..- •• 0 prol .. · 
_.1 J .m wrHlng IIOmNhing for lhol 
.. "'" ,how. '" T •• p.> ...... <I, 
"0/ .U lho! ... pon .. bihllU I have. 
,."arch,ng and .. 1'I1lng 0 •• probobly 
",hoI I O"joy lhe ""' .. , I like '0 publl'" 
journal. a"d 10 pre"'''1 ",,,,.<eh a' 1""" 
f ......... 1 m"lingo." he .. id. 
·'Bu. I mool .nioY ...... rchlng .hing$ 
' ha l ho"e n.ve. been In.e .. IgMod . I,.. 
eu>, 10.sk qu .. "on •• Itot do n(>I ""oe 
0" .". ..... ,. 10 If J am In, ....... d on<lU\ll 
In rllgo ohead and ' 0' 
-,. 
" 
• G""~fOphy and'-' ''''" 
e g e 
Wizard 
•• 10tY ..... ,,""1 
Adding 10 hi!. already Ior.y 1 .. 1 0/ '0' 
,pontlbllll"" T,.p.>uo I, .110. mom 
be, 01 .. v .. ",f oooo<tation • . ··I.m "". 
0/ the ",,1\' ~ ko thi> .re. wfIo!o , 
m.mb., O'lho Am~.i<:.n Mot"",oIogt 
oal Soc;o'y 00 .hey 0.11 upon mo to 
Judge qutt. a fow ocWnco tAIB:' ho! 
MOl. 
Sigma )(1 •• n """".o,y ",1<,",,11< .. · 
",arch Otg.On!zalk>rl. I, ."",ho. oj T r' 
po...., •• paSllm< •. To be a mllmber. "'''' 
hoI to domon.lrol. on oblllfJIlo <001, 
duct and publioh ocionhJie ...... " h, 
Tro""uo i. 0100 a ""'mber 01 .ho! 
America" Aooo<tatlOn lor.ho Adv ..... 
meot of $0""<0, 11\0 A...,.I.ti"" 0/ 
American Geogrophu •• Gamma Tho, 
I. UpoIlon. lhe Kenl ... ky Audcmy 01 
$ok!nc~. and lhe Inlemallonol Gr. · 
ph"" n. ly.l, Societ y, 
AkIng with all 01 'his. Tropauo "ill 
find, tom. lime '0 do _ " • • otIIni to 
,,,,,,.rch. T .. f"ooo·, '"m 01 duty has 
t.ken him to ".Iou. p.rt, of Ih. cou'" 
'fY and .1\0 W<>fid. 
'Toe .ptnt"""",.1me In h.ly. Puer, 
10 R;co. Mq, i<:o. ond &"0010.:' he 
.. !d. He I~.I, thll' ,n. ", .. Ihor ".tlon 
pooItiOo hII, hod """" inlllMnOo "" hi> 
oppcrtun,tl ... o Iravol to lho", lor"'iJ'l 
' .... nt" .. 10 do , • ..,o roh. 
" 1 do .n""" wrtlh>g.od .e", •• cN<>\I 
C_Uflued on "".9"' 108 
a.s ...... _ 
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and wo'kifljJ ... univ~'oJty bfin~. , .... 
advMlt.!/< of doing " 'M""" , proJoe' I 
wan' to dQ." Tr.p • ..., .. Id. "I like 
'''<'lng.rId I ",..,'t b< '00 terribly for 
from 'e.ohinS .. 
Trapo"" I~~I. that hi. ' •• chlng do .. 
pay 011 In tho ",nw thot some 01 hi, 
"udo"" will go on 10 b. v"'y ,u<cc,dul 
in th~" pm/coolon •. ' 'rve had .0fT1e>'" 
don" who h"v~ 9' bduotcd ['om We.!. 
"rn and Ole in'o , ... .,<h. ond .ven if 
they ,.",arch .orn~'h i n~ thot I' vo ncv_ 
. r don. before I know a li ttl~ ploo~ of 
my t~.<h ; "g "nd my I"'-lie will go with 
Ihem 
Sh",on ffombad: a 
DAILY MONITORING I. ,..",.od" t" (:oj. 
1<". 1i<9'." w .. ,~ Su,.,.. (>. "'~ ..... T" 
"""'. '-'-0' ",01...,. "''''''''''' ''y"d , 001-
"11\'. "''' <Iw< ..... ' ''' ,.., ...... on ' ""' ,ool 01 
,,,. E."i,on.,", ,,1 S.d, ,,, .OJ Too.,,,,,,",, 
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Continental class s 
Ph"'''' by Kollf., £,J", 
hM t he dOfmitory d<>o" 
W op"n~d lor 1M fall "", si<>n """0 st udent. hod come. 10"\1 way 10 w.,,· 
ern Kentuck y Un iverSity. 
Th. new r • • id<!nt of 419 PoIllnd Hall 
w" no .,«pllon. She ""me .11 the 
w'Y from Bogola , Col um b' •. 
Bert lM Velaoque. wo . the .. cond 
.«h""9" t •• che, to come to W.".rn 
Irom Bo9o'" a. pa" oj an informal 
'9,oemen' ~tw •• n W .. w n and Son-
t~ Fraocl",' Romaoa, the h¢l schoo! 
",he ,e V.I • .,.u« t •• che. 
Thi . agr •• me nt .lIow. teach." 
h om Sonto Francisco Roman> 10 rome 
to W."em 10 "",<lv, d."" •. take 
'our .... of ,h.i, dlOlce. and 10 vl,it the 
public ",hool. in Bowling G,un. facul-
ty memb.ro at WoMm have the opMn 
to <j<) to Bogot. and do the same. 
V.la.quez ,,,"eh ••• Igob», " Igo_ 
n"","try .• nd c.loulu •• , h., .1l-g;rI. 
high school.nd Algeb,. l . t the col l~ 
le vel at CoI"9'o Mayor CunJlnom., c. 
Whil. ""re. V.I.squ" took comput-
e, ",k",'" (OU' ''' .nd co""enlfot.d on 
he, Eng!; o.h . kill, . In compu to, """,nee 
class . • h. "udl~d b.sic . od pose.I, 
which >he u ... in hor d .... , In C<>lum· 
bi., 
V.I.squc< ... id ,h .. , .r< no d,ff«· 
.noo. bot" •• " <oll.g' st udents at 
W •• ,«n .nd too... in Bogot • . "Evory· 
ono i. ,ntor".,.d he'~. and thcT< ... no 
di$Ciplin~ p,obl.m,lo tl>< d .",oom." 
V.I • .,.u., .. Id. 
In addlti"" to t.k,ng coll~e "our .... 
Velasqu.z vl,lted Bowling Gr"en High 
Schoo l t o ob •• roo ,wo comp u,er 
d ..... and , pe.k to ,,,.ch ... , 
A. lor tho "udenb at Bo",ling Gr •• n 
High School, Vel.<quc, ",;d, "I had . 
v<ly good Imp' '''i,," 01 ,h.m, TMy 
",emod to ~niOY tl><I' ",,,'k." 
V.la.qu", aloo v" ltod Bowli ng 
G'e~n Jun",f High whe,. she ob .. , v.d 
tw<> mo,. comput<r "la.", •. '" All.,· 
word .• litt le boy brought me • Cok.," 
she .. id, ·'Th. t w., nlee beaous< I..,., 
,hlrs'y," 
Vela.qu .. did nol.p.nd a ll her lime 
in d . .. ., . however She wen t to 
Gr •• nwood Mall wi,h fr i.nd. and had 
.ever.llnoit.,lon. h om peQpl. In tho 
community fOf w • • kend . cl i.' ltl • • , 
Vel"''lue, _ nt t" M.mmoth Caoe, 
Fronklor!. _ nt c.n""iog. vi.i,.d • 
fo,m , .nd enjoyed a cookout Am., ,,an 
. ty,"-
By I>olng on. ca mpus In l>olh Bowl· 
ing Gr~.n . nd Bogoto, V. I'''lueL 00, 
.. ,ved ..,me dill.,.n",. be,_.n 111. 
on . nd 011 c.mpu •. 
" J, I. diHicult lor me bccau,"" Ih< 
cu>tom ... d lilestyle •• re differ .... t : · 
.he .., id. "The major Mlercnoc is thot 
the girl. in Columbia usu.lly Ii," with 
thei, p.rcn" until m'!fiag": ' Vel .. · 
qu~' .. ,d, 
With a lorge lamily the,~ i. , I",.y. 
""",ooe around, but on the dorm thef. 
" """etim" .• .o" 01 an .Ion~ Icel· 
109'" .h. said. V,I.<qucz .. id th.t ,h. 
lelt port 01 the probl.m ..... the I.n· 
9U'9' !>artier. ") do no' .peak Engli. h 
well.'" she .dded 
The mu.ic aloo var ie. in Columbia 
M.ny 01 the ... me In.truments liko 
... ,ophon • • ~nd trumpets ar< used. 
bu' th~ rhythm •• r< dilter"nt "The Co-
lumbi.n fh,·thm. have mo, •• wlng: ' 
V~I.<qu.' ... Id. 
h en t"""gh she p,.I~" Columbian 
muQc, "Th~re"ro be. ut ilul Amef"an 
' OOY' , too," V. la"lu" said. MiChael 
J.<kS<l<l i. oo'y populo' on C<>Iumbian 
,.di<>. but V.I."luCL said ,h., h<' t. · 
vo,'" Amc,lc<In g'oup i, Chlcag<>. 
Dlscoth.que< or" very popular 
many. m.ny ,hing' 
the ,ustom. , and the 
quoz .. Id. " I .njoyod 




, _.'::;:; ":':' T,J. nomi/'". 
~ o.j d."", I.,j 16 ... uk. 
or olght week>. but edu-
c.!;on ~90 l •• t. 12 ..... . . 
under thE new.dueation 
program . n.. d"", otu-
d~nt t.a,hing, eMbl •• e<!ucatl"" "'.-
/On • chanco 10 ·',.«Ivo ac,,,,,1 """'0 
"'.co In 'h~ d .... .,.,m, .. P~ .. L.e, • 
Ru ... 11 Spring ... "lor, sa id. 
Stud.n. t •• ch." .tt~nd e ducation 
d ...... 1 th~ unl"."it~ for t he fin' 
rw, '"""'" of ,h • ..,m.".r before 
".rtlng ,h.', ."lgnmon'. ' T u" I.amed 
more In one day 01 . ludent te.ching 
,hon In .11 my .du, atlon cI ..... . " 
Adam Donn~lIy, a Low.vill. seniof, 
"" M.,., >tud. n" f.~1 ,h.t the additiOn 
of four "",.k. to th~ . tud.n! t.acrung 
perIOd i. a p •• m." mOv~. The chang" 
01 poli<y w" duo to • bill !>" ... d In tho 
K.ntu<ky Gen",,1 A ... mbly th.t be-
eame effective In 1984. The bill .1'0 
, .. 
--
.wod ,No, 'lUdento ·'mv.t p ... ,he N. 
tlooal Teach." E. am In ord.r 10 TO-
colv~ one,yu , « r1 UlcMlon upon 
~raduatlon. " 0, . Dovk;i Wa tt. , dl'ector 
01 tnche" ad mlnlst,aUon. c~rtlllc~ _ 
tlon, and ",ud. nt roaching , $Oid 
The lOach ln~ cerlillcat. ",III be good 
for five y .... , in which a OM-year in-
IOrn$hlp progra", will be ",,,,,Iwed by 
a beginning teoch., committ •• , The 
ooroml', •• will con.l<t 01 • resource 
t •• ch~r In .he oP<'<llled .r~. , a p~ncl­
pal. and a hlghe' educ.tlon loculty 
",em ber 
"Student lOachlng t. lun .nd I've 
really e njoyed it . but I I.el guilty when I 
!>ave to punl.h tho studen ... " Dorothy 
POTter, a . p.« h . nd thoater malor 
from Lebannon . .. id_ 
Th •• tudent teache" are m. tched 
with .xperienced tuch"" who h.v. 
comple ted the n"' .... ry education 
d • ...,.ln order to open their c1a.Sroom 
class 
up lor ob",rv.tion. 
Grade, for tho .tudent t~ache, are 
determi ned by th"I' coord inating 
te.cher and Ihe univer$lty "'P<'rvisor 
Th ... tud,," t ••• cher I. reqUired to 
teoch.1I <I • ..., ••• ""nd.1I e,trae",,;· 
cui., acrlvltl ••. faculty me.t ing •. and 
any "ven' that . ,egul .. tNch., w<>uld. 
In. "udent t •• , he , ..,mina" W,A, 
Fran klin. principal 01 Bowling er.en 
Junior High School , ,,;d. "EdUc. tlon I. 
one of the moot rewarding expe,-
Itnce._ thlnk: without teache" wh.,. 
w<>uld we be"" 
Student te.chins is ju>t the begin-
ning of ". wonderful prof ... I""," L ... 
•• Id. 
Toni Flo",~ ... a 
tNVOLVD1~NT "'1h , ......... """"' . ..... " .. 
....., ,~, Do<""" """". l<b""",..-. 
_od .... h ....... , .. , ..... !o1,<go'" Frt<lI" 
e....t..o er... J ..... ~ 
F'NGERPlltNTI~" .u-. ."d,", .... hor 0.,,,,,, P",,",,' L.w- _ .' ,"", .. to 
""'" ... , .. """"~ Pm .. ,,, •• .,;good to • ..,.h 
.......""* ... ,, to< "" [,l"._ 490 , .... , 
AS !'AlIT '" "" ~ .... ," ,,_, Moon !>on-
"", • • I.ooh»\I.< .. _ , ,..mo •• """ """'" 
",,",boll """' H" .~, .... ., W ..... 





College of Business Administration 
Holding out for 
wry ~id ha. on idol 0' 0 
hero. and moot kid. pkk 
an oboiou. winn., fo' 
t"l, heroo, But ~'rum D, 
Rkha,d C.n", II . oS$O<I· 
... ~or."", oJ .,,,,,,omic •• p!<ked ht. 
<NIdhood h.,o, .. didnt ,Il00 .. the 
-.. to,,,,, he dttlded to ,oot Jo, an 
...o.r<iog-the Chic'S" Cub. b ... b.1I 
~. 
M!>oush tanlr'U t. from ILli1lOh, h. 
• nOl hom Chic'9'!, 1"" h< " ilJ choose. 
to ~ hi. alIegIan« to them. '"I.i, 
....,.. J,1t ,1,,, H • membor 01 the ".te 
chm:.d for .nyooo but. Otk.9'! t.am 
hi " ... Ir.~or," ho .. Id, 
Whon 1 ", ••• kid \'OY didn't have 
IIIII<h to '"' irl th< .fte",,,,,,,, 50 I . 1 
....,.. "".ned to Chica~o CuI» b ..... 
boll:' Canlr.tt .. id, 
"I ~," J>TOSrammod to .... Cub fon 
boj my f,th., be<.u,. he wo,. Cub, 
1M Moot 0/ my coUoctlon ",., present· 
Id to me hl.' my fother ," he .. Id . Pto,," 
lbiy on< 0/ C"",II', """t pr~ed po$-
_I, the boo. tllo, hi' J.the, gave 
.... on the Chic"9" Cubo. "' It "'>s pro,," 
Ibly thllo~'." "U'''Ii book 00 the rna,· 
Ut:' he..xl. 
()OIUCTI'G "'" ..... ;, "'" .. thor c... 
............ ,"" _ . ew.d >lo> ".q.t 
_... _, ... ..-, 
Can"ell ",,1<1 he was ,. ;",d on the 
Cub. and waS told many bedtime "0-
rle •• Ixxll them . "When I wo •• bout 11 
ye." old It bec.me 'pp".n! '0 m. 
that Cubs fan. w"" 0 littl. '!'Mg<, '" I 
kind of ,ev.nod In the .tr.ng.n .... All 
my h i"n d. "lOr. <;thor Brave. r.n •. 
Vank"", f,n" or Ca rdin.1 100>, 0' ton. 
of ,,,.m, ,hat ".u.lly w<>n," he sold 
Cant«]] ... mod to f.,,1 ,hat when 
boeing 0 Cub ran. one h.d to ,ok. 0 $O" 
of m."",hl,tlc pl ••• ureln lo.Jng. "You 
<100', root fo, the Cuh. 10 I.,.. . boo.u,. 
they will do ,hat on thei, o,,'n, You foot 
for Ihem to win," C.",,.II saW. 
On. of the most unu,u.i "p"'ct. of 
Cub ran.;s tho! 'he r.n. and the pl.y-
... , •• Ii,. 'hal b ... b<olll, ju.!. g.me 
and ,hal lo. iog 1""1 $<I bad. 
Th. lold·b.ck f."llng tho Cub. pro-
j«ted wo, probably .!!.[nod honestly. 
.ccordlng to C'nhell. ··W..," Mr. P K 
Wd glev, yu, the Sp •• ,mlnt one , 
owned the toam , he dtdn't r.ally c ... 
.bout "inning , H. thought >'011 played 
the 9"me, ,ooted. Md t,ied to wln • 
rew.'" 
Can"ell .. id out of .11 the Cub • • he 
,emembe,. and li ke. Emil Vet!»n tt.. 
moot '"Th., •• ren't too mooy of u, 
ICub f.n.) thot ,.membe, the Ern!l V .. · 
!»n OO<i"'y, Em il Ve,!»n wo. whot be, 
......,. .. " 
.... - . .-
a hero 
Ing. Cub fan w •• olJ .'oout, H. could 
netther throw. rut. nor run:' he .. id, 
Two membe" of the «<Iety ore 
Pre.ldent Ron.ld R •• ~"" .nd poI l~c.1 
<oIumni" Georg< Will, "'But being a 
member of thi • .0<1,,1' doe",,'t mean 
that I'm chummy wlth the p,.sid.nt:' 
h. said 
"'Sin« the Cub. gam •• h.ve gOne 
on televi,1o<1 on WGN, the old Cub fan, 
~iv" n,,,, Cub J.n. a no", mild content. 
You don', become 0 Cub fan. you oro 
born. Cub fon, because a true Cub Jan 
. tick , with th.m J,,,,,, beginning to 
end," ' Controll .. ;d. 
Along with tel.vl~on coverage com. 
the Cub,' pr .. ent .nnouncer H.rry 
Ca'y . "'We Cub Jon. c.n·t stomach 
H.rry. The ,..",n i. be",," .. Harry 
Cory "'0' • St, Lout. C.,dln.1 .nnounc, 
er at on. time , And the Cub. and the 
Co,d, are dle·hard enomi.,:' h. said , 
Cont,," f •• I, tllo t • t'ue Cub. f.n 
cannot b. aU,.cted to the teom by 
H.ffY Ca,y . imply boc.u", h. doe", 't 
,.p .... nt true Cub f.ndom. 
Iking. Cub fan d"". bring I .. light", 
momen", Cont,.11 .. id. H. f.e l. thot 
boing a Cub fan b,lngo 00 an indulging 
pity. "The oth., b.seb.ll l.n • • ,. . ym. 
pathetl< and understand ing with Cub 
co ntinue d Olt pag~ J 19 
>lOLl.!< . ..... , 
u. 
Kf£PING UP .... , t""C,b.,"~ .. "",,, "'t" 
_ ... _ "'"" I", 0.. ru."',d c.o" ... >1. 
,.,..,... ,,," Cub. '" "" \\I .... ,.,,., 0I.,..r1, 




fan>; ft's li~e y<>u have a terminal 111_ 
ne .. 
"$om'I ime, Ihe only Ihlng th., Cu b 
ran. had to rool fOf "''' tho hoP<' rhal 
mayb.< Eml. &nk. would hit A home 
run,'- Co"".U ",id, 
Even though CanlreU d.,ld'IJ to 
<h.ef for an "nrlordog in ba",baU, h. 
doe", ', always pkk 1M losing I.am "r 
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CoUege of Education 
A richer Twain 
I f M.t. T",.ln I •• ~e" ",.Ikl ng down t he hall 01 ,h. CoIl.5/" 01 Educ01;on BUilding. It .hould not ~~",'::" "un .J.,m. Twain 
would ,.n My , "'p,l .. d p" ... ,.by thaI . 
"Moo I, tho only onim.1 that blu,"" 
Or M,d. to, " 
T",o l, "" Iy ono visibl. differe""" in 
'he moo .. en.t We".m dfO...,d In ~ 
wIIil. lin." , ult and ' he "f •• I'· M.,k 
Tw.ln. R •• dlr>g ._ioli >l Dr. G.ne 
Rich .mok •• 0 pj~. ",h.reo. the <!gOt 
w., on. 01 Twoin', n.d.m., •• . 
"AI,,'.y,. ham In dram. d ...... In 
high I<hool. junior <ol1"S" ond coll05l" 
mad. por".ylng Mark Twain. n., ural 
10' me:' Rich " Irl. 
Thi. int.,,,,, in T ,,'.J"', por1,.yal b". 
g.n OftOT _Ing Ihe fomou. H. l Hoi· 
brook in hi, perform.n,. as T",.ln a t a 
community th •• w In r.nne ..... In 
1974 OJ • ,'"10 ,..dlng ron"ntloo, 
Rich •• ked, " 00 you ",'ont Mark T ",.in 
10 .pe.k ne" )"'ar at ' he conven1ion or 
Gon. Rich?" 
With only on~ yo.r in which to p,e-po,.. Rkh had a sood de.1 of , ,,,,,",00 
". 
10 do, Rich $d.ld. "I r •• d .11 01 T",'.,"', 
. pe""hoo. but not an of hi. book., I'm 
rIOl the StoMoot Twain ,'uden!. but I do 
g<t a kkk oot of it." 
Rich nov., m.moli,e, hi. line, lor 
hi. pe d orrnan ces: he iu,t d .... lop. tho 
pe rsooallry 01 Twain lor •• ch indlvld· 
ual . udlenee_ A,li"t ho woo .po.kin~ 
for r .. dlng convention •. but then hI> 
popu la, " y e.panded into othor ar •• " 
Tho fj", Tw.in ]>O"" yal In 1975 
w • • d illicuil lor him be"""",, ho h.d to 
90r up hom Ih. audl.nc. alter eaUng a 
lorge m •• 1. 
"Ther. >at • lady up front who 
•• em.d to be • heckl.r. I 10"' ",ared. 
but ,he '"rned out '0 be my bigg." 
.. ..". Wh." ... laughed. so did ov~W 
"". 01..,." Rkh ..,Id 
T1me w., . 1", .pen' on developing 0 
"",tum. lor Twain . Be. ide. pulling on 
• ",hi,. ,uit. Riehmu, t put on m.k.-up 
.nd _ wig for .ach producl i,"" '"I do 
no' mind performing, hut I hov. to add 
two hom. '0 my ",hedul. In order to 
to k. my make -up ol1.nd toke a bath." 
Rich said_ 
Although h. doe, no' _d vortl .. for 
bu,ln. " . Hich st.y, bu,y .pe.~ i rtg ." 
public school. ond .. rvke organ l:"-
t l<>o. 
Rich do<. chargo lor hj, perlor-
manee •. "I h ... o to b.cau", otMrwI .. 
It W<luld be 100 rim. """,uming. U.ual-
lyon "1'9.";,o llon .pon."" m .... Rkh 
Mid. 
H. doo, no. h.ve p.rform.nco, 
",h.dul.d for tho entl,e Y''', "Thoy 
u, uolly run in ,',ings and go 'Mh .. 
quickly." M ... id, 
Not only do;,. Hkh trav.1 tM <Ireul' 
a. Mork TW'in, but he 01", h.s .. ",.d 
0' 0 .. ading prolo .. ." on campu, 10' 
14 y.'''_ H. i' coordln.tor of ,.,dins 
at WKU and", th. , IMO 10,01 
Mar~ T .... ;n·. humor , li~~ HiOh', 
ped olmanc", •• mu"" Ih. a"dien«. 
bul l.a,e. th.m thoughlful. TWOi" al-
w.y' hoped h. would be oonoid.r.d 
mo," of • humo.lst_ Gen. Hioh ;. ,ud, • 
oharool .. , 
r oni Fl""'~,,,a 
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"""'" bV 1.J. lIomlllO<l 
'udenlJ who 1 .. 1 ''''<ty 
W<JUId like t" "" •• on op-
p""unlly to 'ppro ' • • 
rompofill" ... or I" flo •• 
more Inpu' Int" g,.dlns 
",pm""" hao. th. chilnc~ to do ,lui, 
....... ~ <., ..... ,lui, uM tho 
. r .... ' -'<stIop mothod 0/ , •• dllnQ. 
.. a;>pr .. ,h uoed by prOt_I """. 
-10 tho _Of", ..., .......... P • ...me .. 
_ pop ... ,..j\h f.1low writ.,t'" Of-
.. ., ...,.", .. , OIl oath OIhc,', po-
,.,.. In , .. <~ .nvltoM'HInt. ~ 
..... "'" ... <her 0<1, of ,lui p!clUr. end 
""""" ,,"doni ' to judge thl v.lu. 
ood ",,"Of of their pe .... po"",", 
Or>o o/,h. Eng. 
Il0l". "",""Of' u o" 
.. 1M work>l>op 
, .. ,lIod In h., 
~ is Dr. K,o • 
.. P.lL Sho do· 
t<l'l>od ,ho P"" 
«suo_,· 
""or.d 
.W""'" to com· 
JII)IItIon wrttlll!l. 
'II'. ".den!-
"",,,,.0 bee>u .. 
II I, nol b •• td 
or"",," 10<,",,,," 
""sold. "In the _ kshop, .1II.nchcr 
... ', tho only O1<I"'<1-.he OI""-n .. oloo 
....... opirU>." 
MI "'" tho ~ motbod In 
bor t,<1hrnon compool'''''' do_. e •• 
_.TIImg clut. In'""",edi.o •• com· 
po.""" ,tu~ and In Ihoorlo, of ,ho'or· 
, 
Sh ... plolned thot rH>nNIlly tho pro-
, ... 01 ~l1til1g acom"", ltlOn In • work· 
ibop duo Is , .. , ..... _parleel ""'1'" 
~  1n10 cla .. by • "..:I.nt. H. 
.... ~ ~'IUI 00010., ...,.I,.r, and IMn 
_ obout !he pro< ... ot maklnQ a < .... 
tiqw 01 tho compooition. 
AItc! tho poper 10 ,oMned 10 lho 
0I00b0r. ho un tAM ""0 <OI\SIdt ... 1ooI 
wIIoII hu !>uo.14kI.boul Il1o popor and 
...u wbo.I..." ,.-. "" tul. a,. 
_~. The oompln.d compOolll"" 
I. lho, ,umod .lIe ,"" ' oacho, to< • 
,",,-
PII ... pla 'nod Ihal .h. ""d,,. 
_ OIITICOSN .... ~ .. "'" . ........ 
--. -o.d .. KIoo _ • KortI ... 
-- - .. -- Hoj"o . .......... o.- ........ n.. __ ~wll>·
.......... - .... -.. ~ 
.... ,Iuhop 10 m, .n"o b. a holp 10.1>0 
_ wrll ... b)I giIIIni .hom "_ Ide ... 
and inPII' on lho pooper. H_"..' ..... 
expI.UI~. tho WOI k "ill m ... ' b. !i'ad· 
,d by lho I."",,", 
Eo"" lhoug/l lho .... ,kohop """""" 
a,. do • ..:! 10 b. an aklln wriling a 
pa. .... '. P .... oakl .. U<Ien .. of."" lind II 
difficull 10 bo «IIlcol of oth.r ",ork. 
boo""" .. Ihoy do "'" ",onl to b« '00 
hanh. 0' Ihoy le. 1 .h. y do not know 
,,<>ugh 10 do on adoquo .. job 
He, booIo. Exploratory Wrlling. d;s. 
cuows lhe WOIkohop ptouu. Pob oug . 
!IO'" .hat ........... who." uncomfort· 
able ... i lh \jiI¥Ing mUdsm .t.:..dd lirJl 
make good .ctnO,,,, ,bool a POI"'" boo 
co".. .ha dilalmlon will lado if they 
... rt "",h pooIIiYO poCIli. 
!'to Wal,.". wIIo olIo UH. lite ...... k· 
ohop m.'!>cd In hot cI ....... III"" .h., 
"ud.nlO 01,., f •• 1 "no",. of 'hem· 
SMALL CIIOUPS ............ ' ... _ tv .. ____ ', -"" PrU_ 
......... _ .. _' ... Ihor "*_ 
__ .......... tho-.. 
.. "'" whntll_ 10 oommrrntlng on 
oomeono .1 .... _k. bUI 0.".0 oil. 
feels ,hat lho """"," b.neflt from 
"'artng thol, kI .... 
" W, jltng: lon't done In a .acuum; II". 
'0 oon.oy .n Ido. '" ,h. said. '"St udo"to 
.,. obi' .0 ... lOw .ach olh,,', wo, k 
and "'y, ·Hoy. how did you gol I,om 
poinl A 10 pOI'l B? I don't """ ... ,.nd.· 
The, holps tho ,rucknll anan!lO .helr 
1<10 ... in • IogjcaI ."" """ .... '.ndablo 
",ay:' 
Walto" oald lho, .. tho fr9ish 102 
lewl the 'Nd>or should Oftiy bo 0&00<1 .. 
a ,~I.t~nco 1001 I.,. gtommatlCal ond 
OT!I'njz.o.lonal p,obIolTIJ. 
'"Slud~n" .... gotng to wrlle whal 
thoy want '0 anywoy,'" Walto" said. 
'"Saying It '0 on ."dlonc. of ~~IICO I 'I"' 
den .. I. more .tt..:II •• lhan ilrlllng.n 
EngIi>h loacho, ala",. ""or II:' 
Wal.Cf. Ica"",d 'M ..... kobop meth· 
od lIm·hand a ..... Utrtv.,lIIly 01 Michi· 
gon ......... "'" .... p~ hor poetry 
wllh .ho pco1ry o! .... h peopIo .. 
Ma.go Pl<o'OY and NikI<! Gr"",annt. 
"I .... 18 \lOll" aid tt..."' ..... moo, 
01 what .My saki aboo' my poomo 
Momed lfIcrod;bly aueI.·· ..... oald. 
.'n... critical "'m .... n .. ..,.r. II"Od "". 
COUH I nnded II. b"t Ihqo ....,'~n ·' say· 
Ing my lI uff woo 10uO\l. They JUIt said II 
neod.d work. It did:' 
Wah ... said .h. "nd .. lland." '" dlf· 
Ilcuh to c,ltld .. ,ho .... rk 01 OIhe ... bul 
II 10 ""po"".' '0 roa.lJu .ha, It to fot 
tMIt ""'" vood. 
··Ah .. 1M fu .. I . ... workohopo. "", 
d ... " 9'" . xcll.,! .. thoy go aIr:wIi wIIh 
tho cia.. n.cy &I •• ~ to lind ou, 
whot 10 wrong with lhoir papers. and 
.My·r ••• 11"" .0 hoip ",he"."' 
Bo,h Poll and Walto" '':1''' thai 
moot studenll Ilk. 'he difl.,ont "P' 
pfOo~h to 010 .. '001I'I writing. Thoy saJd 
some "udonl .... 
.00 p,I •• , . 10 
ope n up <om· 
pl .... ly .bout 
,h.lr wo'k. bu. 
bulully ove,y· 
..... lurn. hom I. 
WI !"" n ld 
Ih . communlu· 
1i00i be'","n "u' 
don" a a loo II<"'d 
b«caul<! II .... b· 
lithe. ,ociai okUI. 
and mak •• n.", 
fOlol lonohip •. 
..... W. I .... and P,," _ .. ted. tho 
otudont. de> MOm 10 Iik. !he Informal 
.tyle 01 !he _luhos> -... Ca,oI 
WillIams. • B............n. ft"oIvnan. I&Id 
"'" hal ".)aytd tM do .. . 
··h', b. ... flelool beta ... ",her peoplo 
cart <.lon my !i'ammatical . ,to" and 
th .... aloo find p,oblem, '" my Otgoniul· 
l ion," "'" said. "lIk. It may make 
.. "oc to mo. but It ,ully I",', d •• , . 00 
thoy poIn, It OU I." 
Kel1n Ln. a U.ormofO freshman. 
MId It hat hllped hlm lu,n 10 "".ch 
moro .. ,.,., In hi. WOJk. "1 got _ 
h.,," <omm.n ... bu' I do •• ,vod 
lhom," ho Ni<I . ·Tm . lot """" .".1 ... 
""'" betaU" I don', ","",I my Pope" 
butcho,od b)I my 01 ......... , ... ·' 
Mo,. I .. cho" Of. bestr>nlng '0 u" 
lho 1VOf~.hopo 'n Ihotr d . ..... Walro" 
..Id onCO '''001>0" ar • • xpoNd to 'he 
Ityl. ",hey ca lCh fI ..... 
"Soon ,hey a .. hooked •• nd !hey do 
nO. k ....... how liMy taughl WJiling •• l1n· 
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_ ... , ~~s in weighting 
a .. lst.nt. teaohe. _men', welght ll lt_ 
1"11 d ...... He find. thM women oom. 
to d ... expecling to leam. "Women 
",,' a 101 mOre r.,ponslve and a lway, 
haw qu",'ior1':· he sold. 
Slud."" In cla .. II"t lilt a, much a. 
th.y <an "nd throughoot the ",mest~r 
they Inor •• '" Ih.t weight p",iodic.olly 
untU they have , •• <h.d th~I' .. It _.p_ 
m.,.1 pol"t~d 9""1. Lifting outoid. of cia ... 
dieting . ,wlmmlns aod running are ju,t 
tor. a few of ' he mdhod. empioyed In 
,..<hlng individual gooi • . 
To",ery f"flh .. exploi ned that 
··",omen gro. p bett., Ihan men ~nd 
learn i' ' ight the li"t tim."· He said 
th.t men want to .dd to what 'hoy al_ 
roady know. bUI oft.n thi' inlomt.~on 
ha, be"" taughl and l •• med I"oo"ect-
" 
Li,. Shao klett ••• Brand.nburg 
f .. ,hm.n. hOI Improv.d ,,~.dily each 
day in hOT woman·, <I ... . ··1 do what I 
con handie:· ,n. sold. She ",t hor """0 
p<>rson.J 9",,1, the II,,, w~ek 01 eta .. 
.nd m.lnl.'ned • ".ady ",.ightlifting 
program throughout tho du'atlon Qf the 
"m""",. 
··Mv pr<>gr.m I, designed to h~lp 
make gEtting In <h.p" easier. but I'm 
n.v;ng tome difficulty beca,," I'm not 
dieting." $he said. ··LosIng welght be· 
for. y<>u beSin weightlilting help, yoo, 
body to tone up f.,t., and d.,.,n·t In· 
cr .... body m ..... • 
Like Shaoklett". Susan C,,,,,,e •• 
L~bal\()n Junction fre,hma". w.nted '0 
m.lnt.in a ,on.d body. str~"9th~" hor· 
.. If physi<.lly. aod .njO).' the ben.lft , 
of wo,oing 0<, with o,he, women . ··1 
have lun ".pl"gln shap. and improv· 
ing my .. 11 ~lon9 wI,h girl, like me. who 
",.nt ~ firme'. stronger body:· she 
said. 
K.lI.y Sp<>nur .• Louisvi lle oopno. 
mor •• r«~n' ly besan weightfiftlng ~nd 
love, thel~.lIngof . ~ _roout."", 
to m.n~on 'he 91.n< .. 01 ··f.IIow·· 
v.·.;ghtlllt~ ... BThoy kn"", I want to 
have a .tronger. defined body ond of· 
t<n oH~r me advi'. on h"", to lilt on 
cer'aln machine. " · 
T "",ory believ., th .. In da .. men 
.nd women _ro ",,-ually hard toward 
dlff.,.nt (!MI • . ·· Men .. t (!MI, lor 
",.ngth. women fOT pny,tqu~:· h • 
said . ··Men ore moT< "oln. whil. """" _ 
en aro body oon,clou,"· 
" ",/IV Vol ..... a 
p 
nything but the expect-
ed_ That was Western's 
sports motto. 
A oew football coach was ex-
pected to bring a winning season, 
but he didn't. 
The Lady Toppers 
IIo'I!N! expected to go 
far, but no one anlici-
pIlted a trip to the fi. 
nal Four. 
o R 
All.American, Mark Falkin, pleas-
antly surprised the academic and 
sports worlds alike. 
The under-rated baseball team 
surpassed everyone's hopes by 
winning their first Sun Belt sea-
T s 
soflal championship. 
Rob Tomberlin broke the 
school and Sun Bell conference 
baseball records for most home-
runs in 11 season. 
Our heads were swimming 
when Steve Crocker 
swam in the 5O-meter 
freestyle in the Olym-
pic Trials. He also 
placed fourth in the 
NCAA national cham-
pionship. 
The year was a sea-
son of upsets such as 
the La.dy Toppers win 
over top-ranked T ex-
as, and a season of dis· 
The men's basket· 
ball learn didn't 
achieve success de-
spite gaining several 
talented recruits. They 
lost several games in 
the liMI minutes. 
However, there 
wel l' individual sue· 
DURING" MEET _ .... "'odIov Unl."," .. , . D,o"", F"do",", . . ...... ,". Go. """'>0«, heartening losses, like 
,,.., "" ......, ' .. m "". Tho ""n ""'" 'h< mfft 68·'5. the football team's 
The selection of an Academic 
_1IISAll.. C.l. n.:.m.... ,."''''"" I ..... 
_ ...... _..-T., .... "' s..,. ......... "'. 
n. r"""" .............. 1.6 .. ... mol ... n~ 
last-minute defeat by 
Appalachian State. 
The sports teams and their fans 
had to learn to expect the unex-
pected. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
/h",*,,J '7! 4 .. ,,0< ,J''''' "t "Y'" Jar""'! d -',",,"""''''-
lad "I an,d;j /<244,« f~~ ' if "".. .. w "'-Ci.h« ahuT ""I ltW"-"J?"'&aali'y /,wGna.n r.P~ "/ , ,,#p"', flzv' "r 61" .4"-Q"'_ 
fune .I wM fWk WAd#"",, - Ha" t "6 "'if f" 4<- WV<e ild41a 
",("" ./ ,-adM' '" /~ WIfe ..f~' N d/,W- tJu<-Uh """,;11, 
~ ttj .Bowl",!! ,.J;u-,1 .uCI"c/til LI'(,-j)' ~N cI .Mc~~" wt14 ;w-
du'..t . d (.Jtl4- -4Y #ar ..qk aCC1d1t",~ wt:-uL;av; 61'<. cd4/Vr.U-
WW IdE "/ 4.LA baif,l';"', and ;!<. ;U~ w<-u. LX"'''"1 "',;.., 
d "J~,; 81, IId!%?!,,,, to~ 1""1''''''' in /99" MIce' 
Ilf,a' on ife ImJ n.". iI,u,<4 ,,,<AM ff ~{.h"",/ W",," 
IJfJ at<JM..e 0( tk /~.Il /I.t{('Id4 Ci'l7'yJ0d If tJ.e.ti.bwl hMIU 11!~/ttdi 
and ./ .#/",dd #ftlr u:in.'"I1:n; z?ticlJL#J ?6 ,AUfUVn rztdUI -rJfU...4Ijf 
caNl/l /4Itletl. A ~<J coaci/ ~t1..rc.. Rotuu I AM 1aR.6n t'~! tJJJa' 
.I .... cp,,/;Jtd jid" en'" wi4,"'":!'.£1<,{M AI"'" .1m j;.,;T;/;co 
" JI,,, j'M4- <I /de:,,,, /JuT"", ~ k wW."'~,f 'if0':"-
7iU;u~ #e J,1j.<d' ,'MP'k d' AM l~tUn ;wu. ""d", #<-
oM",!"U"'" A.d 1-"Yr /"'- #e """all C~ ,.Mil'''''' _ <l'Mare. 
tlemr.lJ' '/ ,JU I""'" #.1,,1 ", f~ m,,mwcA jAcm z!I',. dii€t", 
PMM ".,;v,oif /'" """,.da,,,;,? ,'" .44nall Mil4- "''''''"'''''1/''-
-- "uuu-iN! 1'0,,""" -l' """".",...:Ie A~ aM #e:I' t4<L I""" 
4.., eun.e:l'ad 4'11'.n:T /"'- &Jl(u aNd-~ d""7 1iU M. ~ "" 
wdI <u f;k,rod , "",( (,Ie:I' ad &Jl(u / __ {".IdX" diMe "'-
d.CAeI"",") aU<7W Me tw"enc/.?u4- UMivdld -,!,,,,J "t t4 ""C/ 
Mlel .,idL j;; ~u";"'I'".;Tad- fide ,;, t#e M£T "t 61, .. J',;.,.,., 





(( J expected rilat win· 
ning tradit ion to return 
aga in .' , 
-Alan 111,,/{im 
'" 
II, was happy that I 
got what I wanf8d-a 
five way tie In the Sun 
Belt, I loved being port 
01 that. because win-
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~"'''C>CI< Y ffil tollOnQl 
W"""", K .... tud<y ~''''''''''' ~­
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M.,tfO, S'at. twiTcrt\an(I 
A.Iabana owtta'''''''' SU1Be1t~ 
~-.. 
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KMtuc.y~ 




SU1 Belt """at""'" ~ ........ 
l in 01 H 
1ot"'6 
ltd 01 13 
1" 01 9 
1" 016 
Tn 0/ 5 
lot al 8 
81na! 26 
H", 0/ '2 
'IAno< 6 
1"0<8 
1", 01 6 
~"' h' a! 3 
2()ITI 01 23 
Bound for success 
.. pit< the unpl .... n' woath .. 
fOT runnir>g.nd ,he t.n~on <re· 
,,,d by ,omJ><';'Ion. Th. SWi 
BoI' COOf .... "" Cross CoWl"y 
Co."'plo",h lp h.ld In ChaT' 
bat, N.C., "'.,. ' J><".'U"T event fOT The 
_. 
1II •• em·, nvmbot·.,..,. fUn""" John Bo.T', 
• . • R.""blic 01 So"T~ Africa lunlOr •• c· 
'Pm an .. rly I •• d ""t~ a "TooS pac< Thot 
..... ngd Tho ,0",,111<1<, of the fi. ld. H. eo-
--..d • oomlo".bt. I.ad ,hOT one trip 
""""d tbo two-mile "«tiit . Appro..,h;ng the 
_fNit poinl, Bo,k ... w"' j<>ined by S<an 
r....y. .• CapootO'lo'n. South Af,,"', soph.,. 
_ , Mileo Sn)<do,. a H.", .. uill ... nlor; .nd 
c.. Huoo.,d •• Wi"d, .. T", iunlo" .11 01 
"""" t.od oImu lt.~"" b,oke '''''y from 
t!>o I'",k, N .. ,ly a noll·mlle fat .... Philip 
1IIo,n, a P;'",,,,.'it,burg, So\lth Alrl .. soph. 
_', .nT.,.od 'M lE.ding g"'up, now totol· 
log five 
.... d>o f",,1 ~of ,h",,, .. ppr,,,,ched, 'M 
.....,."" '".". ,ur"'" ,bout which ,unn.r 
"""'" flollh ["". In.Tud, dl,playing the 
_~ tha, cha,w ... OUd th~ I ' ",ason, .11 
... fU""'''' <l •• ped ha"d. , nd together 
_d ,ho lap< •• Th. c""f .... n" chompl· 
-
"f got wh.T f ",ant.d - a five·",.y I", In the 
Sun Belt."' Hubbo'd .ald . "I loved be1091",t 
of ,h.T, be,"u", ",Innins the Sun Bel' I. a 
trad iTion."' 
Tho Squad hod ' WI aw.y wilh vfelOrle. In 
live m •• " du,'ng The .... on. fmprovlng 
,,~.djly and g.lnlog , T,..ngth 1M ",hQle way 
" It wa . one $1'''''9 I'<',form.nco a ft., an· 
oth., Ihi. yo.,," Cu"" Loog. CIO .. eounll)/ 
",",eh who w" named SOC COdeh of the 
V •• " Mid . "We came In 'o the .. ason "'iI~ no 
AII·A meri<an, no ' Ul'<',,,a,. and p,oduced. 
,'r""g pe,fo,m.n,~ wiTh a '.am '.p ..... nting 
e.ch of Ih. fo"' d . . .... " 
Th. te.m bo~n wilh a .. "enlh·pl .. " fin· 
i. h In Ih. Ko",u,ky fnv ltalloo.l in Lexiogtoo, 
Ihen <am. home to Th. nm We. M,. Ken· 
lucky Inv;'.tl"".1 and took f;" t 1'1,0<:, 
The team ,w'pt Ih,,,"gh O<Too.., wilh • 
Ihi,d,pla,. finl,h In the Indi.n. CI ... lc, 'he 
Murray Stal. fnllltalion.f .nd 1M AI.boma 
Stote fnvltatlon.f . Afte, The fan, .,'lc ffnlUiln 
Ch • ..ro"e "" Nov. 3, They finiUi.d a dl",p-
poin'tng elshth in lhe NCAA R.g;onal. In 
G .. en"U •• S.c. Thi. m ... k.d tho fl'" tim. In 
13 ye .... ,ha, W .. Tern hod not placed a run· 
n., In Ih. NCAA ClO'" Counlry Champion . 
, hlp 
"W. _,e. liTTle d;",ppolnte<l be""u .. we 
d idn't make IT to Th. NCAA Natlon.l Cham , 
pion. hip meel. I'm h.ppy "",n ou, pe rfo,. 
m,nee." Hubb.,d ",Id 
fT ... " ..... son of ""no" with ,I. AlI-C",,-
f.,.nce 5.<1."iono: Hubbo,d, Snvde" BaTk-
<f, Pe.pl .. , G!orge and Ry.n. Long wa' .. · 
fec ted AII ,Cooferenco coach. 
"Th. hooo," we reeeived _ ... gr.tllylng: 
• r •• 1 ,efi~"lon of The qualiTy of our .. 1.nT 
and OUT progr.m," Lon9 .. id, 
The women'. cross country '.am. , I", 
c""'hod by Long. knew from the , Tan ,hal 
the ",.wn w •• goin9 10 be. rebuilding on •. 
II.' om.n " en I ry In'o ,~~ dlotance fUnning d.,· 
. iflca'ion i' just now becoming wlde. pr • • d 
enough to be official. The WQffi.n '. team 
p,oved 'MI' ta len'and dete,minallon, OV.,· 
coming yo..th and Inlu, i • • TQ place • • tho 
I ~ad<.-. In ' he 'onf .... nco. 
Camille Forr~'t.,., a Loul,vnr ... njo" 'e· 
,",n.d to 'M squ.d a. t~~ numb.,.-one run· 
n.r, hoping '0 o.'''om~ .. v .... 1 injurlE. 'hot 
hampe'ed he, I .. T year. n. wound. 
wouldn't dloappear, and ForT.""" f ... led 
by he, cOd,h " The "be .T di" ance rotlner in 
The hlsto,y of the ""hoof." wa, forced to run 
in poln. Sh. I.d • te.m whiCh, ",,"pT fo, 
Donn. G, • .,. .• Hond.",onlll ile . T.nn .... n· 
lor, w • • dominated by underda"m.n. 
A sfow , Tarl In tile K.n, uoky fnv ita' ion.1 
"nd th e We"e", KenTucky InvllaTlo MI 
brought opTlml, m with. victory" tM Fl •• 
fnvltation.1 in N.sh.iU. , Teon . The ... m fin· 
I, IIed .. cond In Af.bam. wi,hou' the .. rvlce, 
of Greer Of Fo"e.te ... 
Women', "0" coWilfy taclng ""<om", ,n 
offlcl.l Sunbel' COOf .... nce .ven' noxl yeO!, 
bu, even thoush It w • • u"officl.1 Ihi. yo.,. 
The WQffien prov.d Th<ir '''~''9th by wI""lng 
•• enl" Forre"er finished second, follow.d 
by EII.n Cluf , a Hick.ville, N.V., h •• nmon, In 
Third. 
Th. women went To tile NCAA ... glon.J 
pl.,ed eighth of 32 ... m •. 
"W~ 
tt/fTJIAL I'lOtIIDA 001 ........ b. .. k up • pAo. io-
_f" ...... " AIan",,,,,,,-.o 1 .......... _....,.. 
n.. "" .. ~ .. O>rom,,, ... .. c.-al_'. win...., 
~'-
.. ""'''' wi'" a new coach and different strategieS, the HIIHoppers lackled a 
I a"omp" A total 10 ... right? 
W'OIIg. One of the win. came "9.ln" a,ch 
,I,al Ea.tem Kentucky Unl"TSity. 17·10. In 
h oot of 13.000 Hilltop~, f.n •. W.".Tn ..... Ied by Jeff C"""ono .• Go",,· 
'", 111.. fre.hrruln. who h.d a flM d.y "qWl" 
to,b.ck. oomplding 16 of 32 "' .... fo, 215 
yard. 
Tn. gam ... '• • li.d 10-10 until C ... ro .. 
hit Ty CampbEll, • Millon, W.V • .• ",niof • 
... uh • 36-yord toud .. dnwn pa .. 10 C.ptufO 
lhe win , 
Fo, C""'rone. il m."od hi' first colloll'! 
".,1. " 1 fo il .>!Idlod to O!'rl.·' C"',one Ald. 
"I ju.t 1\0,. to .djuO! 10 <olioII'! 1>. 11 . lea,n II>< 
djffor<nl dolon ... aod pa .. 'OllIe. In.1 are 
d;!!.,,,, fTQm high ochool:' C .... ,on ... id. 
Tho Ie.'" <(>IJld hove .. d. belle, ... ""n 
•• 'WO game ...... r. I.,., In 'he floal .. <,.,d •. 
The moot dl",ppoln' lng 10 .. c.mo allhe .... 
SOIl oJK'ne, In • 17 ·16 I.,.. to Appalachian 
Stale 
Th. Topp.,. led 16-3 1.10 1rI tho sarno. 
Thon <ll .. "e, bog.n , s.:<>U T ''';' .• GIa_ 
COACH 1» .. ~. ""'"""'" "'- ... ~ 
du~ tho H __ ... m. n.. ~ ioor tho 
....... _T...-
DUENSIVE LIlfEICN'I 5<",,~ 0....;,. •• T""",,,, 
Conodo. _. fioh"" "" ,. tho M1ddlo T..-.--
5<01. " .. n_,'. n.. """ R ...... ""_ tho Tor> 
~. 
Debut cont. diff.,.",," Mlokey LeWl., ~ GJ.IIQOW "olor. S1Ild. 
Th .. ","", thon ,,.,.Ied to AJu"", Ohio. to 
", •• t the 1).2 Zips, The T oppe" scored Ii", 
",hen Tra..;. capP"<! off a SO-yard drive with 
the Knlgll" got bock In ,hE same by ~ 
10 'i"' -halt pOints. Tho Top!'.", then kJ<ko<l 
junklr. w • • Int.,cepted. en.bllng ,ho Moun_ 
,.Inurs to s<or~, cioolllg 'ho gap to 16.10. 
Thlrl.., "arled to look good lor ,he t~~m 
"'hen P""I~' Ad.m Llnd.ey. 0 Bow ling 
G,un sophomore. hit. perlect punt on the 
AStJ one-y.rd Iirl~; however. tho Mountain. 
u" mareh.d ,h. ball 99 y.rd, to '"Ore wilh 
"'''''n _ond. ,.m. inlng. The ."r. point 
w~. tI""d; tllol . polled doom 10' ,he T 01'1'<11. 
"11 •• 1 ~ "'" would have won Ih~ IllS' Q.me, 
• touchdown PO" to Cedric Jone. , a C1er, 
mont. Fl ... fro"''''d" The ZIp. ,.'all.'ed by 
""orEng 42 points, ,unnlOg and passing thol' 
"'.Y "".r tho leam', defon .. , 
• fl"ld 9<><>1 10 gl •• rtw,m • 17-10 r •• d II 
halltlm •. Tile I •• d <Nmbled •• '"no';m 
hUff lhe t •• m , n.. Knlgh" 'ied ,fie gam, 21. 
27. Thon Travis .nd <""'pony oompkt .. . 
, o.on.play d" •• wh." T,ov!o ""'"' "' ... 
yard. 10 give It.. roam a 34·27 I • • d, Tho 
Knights 'hen '''''rod 70 yard. to JOOfe1>!t.\ 
42 .«ood. loft in the game . Th. KnrJ>~ 
mad. the tWO-~ln' OQIW."k>tI to 9'" '''' 
Kn lg/1b. 35·34 <om •. I,om.b.ltrnd vf<tory, 
Oil to Hammond. L • .• til< "am ~~nl to tho oullook 10' tho ... "'n would h.ve been 
"I f911 comfortable 
oboullhe phenomeno/ 
aIIltude 01 the pIoyer,. 
That was a serious plus 
for our program. J I 
-Dave Robert, 
Tho nox, game IMtu,.d tho Toppers 
'galn" anQther wlnl ... toam. the Central 
Florida Knight" ",flo "'~re 0-3 «>ml"9 to Smllh Sladlwn. 
Th. t •• m '!>owed '!gn , 01 • blowout. lump-
109 ou' "" top ol th. Knights, 14-0. Ho .... vor• 
laco Ih. Uon. 01 South ••• I"," LousJooa. It 
"'. s . ""' .. w ""ttl. thr0U9h 'M .nTlr.game 























in .h. lourth quo" ." ..:orlng 28 points" 
give ,he LIon, a 28·0 .ktOTY_ 
Th. TOppo" th.n "'en' to I.co til< lOIIio-
.111. C.,dinal, In Iron. 0/ 24.458 Ian. oj c.:. 
din<ll St.dium , The T.am w • • demollsh.d >v 
the Cardln.I" 45-17 
Sou,h", •• t MIUOUrl in •• ded 5mbh s.~ 
Urn '0 h.nd 'h. Top""" 'heir .hth ""'sow 
ti •• kl ... 25· 10. Th. Top""" '''". bo~ 
throughout the gam" bu, n".r .. em«i., .. 
Qut 01 the game un'll the lourth Q"O"" 'hoi 
haunted the I.am the "otlr. "'""""_ 
Th. ".~ loa ... I. Eo"ern K<n,utky, 
ran k.d 171h. Cam. to play tho \'<l"ng '"' 
hopl ... T 0PP<II. Th. Col"".I. hod rnOff 
than they could hondle, 00<1 Ihe Topp<" up" 
.. , thorn 17-10, 
With <>n. win onder hi, 0.11, Robot" t<:dt 
hi. I.am to Morehead to I." Iil< thl,d 011"" 
int."t~Te rlval._ The gam. wo. a dog light, 
bu, the T oPP<" C.m. out <>n t"P. ml, .... 
1 •• t-OOe(Ind hail m~ry p ... from C ... r""" 10 Arnold Grier, an Athe .... Go __ Irosh"",,_ C~ 
.. ron .. hod a "'nner da~ 'hrowlng 100: 313 
yord" Keith Pasl<.tr, • N. shvlll •. T<'M .. 
"'poomore. <aughl .. ven pa .... 10' 139 
ya rd •. Pa, ~kKen>le •• n Owonsboro sopho-
more, '~n 101 y.re!. "" 34 ."ompU. 
The Toppe" ",.er. high "" tlwm .. l .... 
bringing th.l, t"'<>-game UIInnlO\i "ruk bk. 
Cmtoo"W On _ 142 
• 
Debut cont. 
to Smllh Stadium 10 toco MKldJe T "nn . .. ". 
SI.,,,_ The '''Om " ' •• do....,ed by the Blue 
Rold.,., 45-24. The t •• m "'0, led by. "'on~ 
r«.Mng p<.form.nce by Alan Mullin •. On 
Indc,..nd. nco Junior, ",,,,,caught nine 1" ..... 
f"" 199 yord •. 
~ Toppers playold a ' ''OtIg game, bUl 
..... r. """Com. by 'he Blu. Rood.,,' ."oog 
ol1on<l,o and defe n<l'" perfo'rn>nce • . 
0.,..." , bUl no' QuI , ,he loam lJ.v.Jold '0 
Charl"lon, III .. '0 loco 'he Panlh." of Eo". 
ern lIIiOO, Unl,o"ily. Th. Topp"" ...... 
drillod by ,,,,, Panlh.,. 50.\9 
Murr~y SI.'" wa. """', •• the Topper> 
trie d to gain some ,~""ct a galno, the fOYrth 
'n,.",.,. ,;vol of .he .... "'" . n " Roo." 
Went inlo the gome with a "ha n« ,0g<1 on .,. 
!'''il'? bid to ,he NCAA OivWon 1 AA ploy_ 
0/10. The 'eam put on end 10 MutT.y", ..... on 
by holding them to 1 7 ~"to; howe."" ,0., 
' ''Om wo. defe.ted 17-16, Ju., in 0;,,1 .• Gal_ 
I.o"n. Tenn_, jurllor, compl".d 24 0/ 44 
po..., •. for 277 yard. ond two ,""<!>down . '0 
Mullin._ Th. t •• m ~ad • chone" '0 w'n .he 
gomo by Irylng. '_!>Oin' <o'''",,;on. but 
opled for . lie, The kick by Lanny Holi. • 
Held.lburg. W. Ge''''''ny f . .. llmon. missed 
...;d. 10 the right, 91"'ng th" R.c" .. ,h. Win. 
ne Toppers .... son endod., 2.9, 
"J lake my h., off to the senior>; .hey did 
.... tacou.t:CTS "" ""'!)I< •. 0.... Co_ po • 
... to. ,ho TOO ... '" ,_ no ...... Cor ... ",,,,. 
::"", ~ _ . ..... d . ....... .. 'ho ...... , out· 
"'" of tho look .. ,_ .. _ SrodNm. 
AFTU tho tJnM ..... 01 c.m,aI __ , Alan 
,,_ .... Ind.p ... "' ... Juolo< . ....... ...- to 
rdIocr .... ,ho_. Tbo __ Ioot"" . ", ... _ ,-
Relaying records 
E or,hemen'soodwomen',trbck team •. th~ "'.$001 "'00 • long on •. From De<embe, to Moren, I ........ th.", O!n l.,., competed 'n -doors. A w...,k at,.. tn. Indoor 
.... on "oppod. ,h. oOldoo, .. ason bosan, 
.od c""tI"Ued until ,h. o.glnnlng of June. 
The fUoo 'ng T opp<!,.l>cgan the', ... . on In 
DURING to. 1(0""., •• R ....... 80th .. ,.." •• 1),0<1 . ... 
"",.n,.......,. "'''"."' "'" 10.000 ...... , "oRo, ""'<4 1~ "" "'. now""",,, ,,--'"' the . YO", 
'" ,~ 
December wi,h oome notlceabl. change •. for 
""e , eM,h Curtlu Long addoo dep,h by in-
cluding .prjo .... on • 'e'm tha' hod be,," 
predominately dl".nee ,unners, Anolher 
eMngc w.o the add ",.", '" ""era' freshmen 
to ,h. !earn. 
Il<. h Millay,. B,adenbuf9 froohm.n, not-
ed the difference bot""",," hillh .chool and 
coll<>ge ".ok. "Running In <olloge t •• lot 
hard .. ," Beth said . " In high 5<0001, you're 
u",d to being ,he num"",-<>ne , uno." but h.r. ,h.,.. no, ,he co ... ,. 
Long .nd ho. t.tenled me" and women 
bogan the 'ndoor ... son w',h. mut . t Mid -
dl. Tenn ..... S •• te Unlv.rslty . The men 
com""t~d In b I~r"".way m~.t In which the 
Top"",. d~f.otod Au"ln P.oy 88-14, bu t 
k>ot 10 MTSU. 6-6·41. 
While the men', teom k~pt Ko,e, tho 
women', team competed in M Int,a<quad 
me.t . and Poufo Eve,h.". a MOfgonfle ld ju. 
niQ" .. t a school ,"cord tn tho .hol pul. 
39 feet. 
, 
",Id tha, he Iried 
vidual', progre.. on 
,ecOId 
At the Indiana R~lay,. Corn~l. Fo",~"., 
Loul , .I II. "nio,. ond Kothy Morf.r>d. , 
North Boy, Ontario. fre.hmon, both ""'" 
.way with .chool ,.cord •. Fo"e.t., '. 
4 :37.30 In .he I soo.mete< 'un fOf a f"'" 
pl.oe fini,h. and Morland fon'he 3000-""", 
,.ce in 10:04.27 fOf th~ t .. ",.t indoa "-
.ve, at W~".'n in the 300().meto, ""'-
In a 1I.~ " •• m meet at MTSU. Hu~ 
Won the ,w()omll. fun with a ' Ime of 8;4~.3t 
which made the 11,$1 lim. a W."ern """'" 
had po.ted a , ub-8:50 two-mlfo. 
Whllo the mon ""fe in T ~"noso<t, .. 
women', track '.am ".vered '0 Sou,h,,,, .. 
nol, Un ive,.lty 10' 0 five·t.am moO!. FIr 
many fre. hm.n on the t •• m who h.>d " 
traveled hom ooun,y tooounty in hlgl .. ,~ 
1M Wn<<to I,.,'.f ""t. '0 ""e ",'0' a n~w 
uptrltnce 
-r" ~ .bl< to <;10 to •• v.,oJ .t"e, I'vo 
M·tT b«n to 0.10. •. " Mtch~le Le."", a 
SiItph<,d,,'Ilf. f, .. hman, .old. 
~1 SIlJ, ,he """,.n'. te.m linlohed founh 
"""oIl.rtd w •• ba<ked by 'he "'''''9 ""ftor. 
~_ .. 01 Mo,f.rtd .nd the Iwo-mlle fol.y 
"""_ Mo,land won the IOOO-yord run in 
2.42.4.nO Ia,., ... mod wi.h Andrea Web-
lin.' ].I,di.o'1"ill. I .. , hm.n; For""~f and 
~ Dun",' Loolsv'll< h,hman. 'o..,t , 
trhxl rO<OT<lli",. of 9:45_54 tn th~ relay 
-, 
AI the "dl)Of tr.ck ".!IOIl came '0' 0'-, 
J<1I Ba,ko, .• Republic of Soulh Afrioo ju-
l1<li. quaTrll<d fOf the NCAA ohampion.nip 
IDU! In S~',acu ••. N. Y_ He fini.hed .econd In 
"'twl>mil. 'Ullat the Loot Chon« Meet o' 
.M 
e." .. ,. 'ime of 8:40.99 a, MTSU w .. hlo 
Ptf>onai bnt by .. VOn .. """d,. AlthouSh 
Bilk" Vltnt on '" !;(Impel' In 'he ohampton. 
llip' in 1\.w Y"rk, hi> lime OJO' no' f." 
~ to qualify him fo, .he flo.l, In hi' 
., . ", 
~ .. Iorog al"T tho end of .he In""", tr.ck 
"'I0I'l, Fo",,'" ~' •• named W."e,"'. 
RMU AnllEIE of tho " .. ""'"'" F .. """ 
.............. ,,,. """""Y _y. F""."" .• '"'" 
__ . I....t.od_~' ...... " .... hlth-.... ". 
1984·85 Femaf. A,hl",. 01 the Y •• r. Fo,,~.· 
'.f hold, the school r~cofd. In the 1500., 
zooo. .nd 5OOO·me' .. outdoof tfaek "".nt. 
Excited by the performonce, of both 'he 
men', .nd wom.n'. t~.m •. Long .. Ld th., 
thi' m.y be one of hI> 1><Uef yo.", 
The Dogwood Rel.y. in Knox,iIle, Tenn .. 
""0' ""e 01 We,lem'ol." ohonooo .o qu.lify 
fuMO" fo, the p .. ,tlglou, Drake Reloy, In 
De, Moine" fowa. N"". quafmed. 
B<th MII.y put h., name In the ,eeo,d 
book> wl.h h~r Hr" appea'bn,,~ In .h. 
1O.00000m.te, run at Th~ K.ntuoky R.f.yo 
with a tim. of 39:10_4 
The",,, r~9ufa, ""'~, 01 t he outdoof "ack 
",a!lOn wa, the Murr.y Twilight . whefe FOf' 
fe.1<, adMd 'he 8oomet., '0 hef f""9 Ii " of 
",hoof recofd. wi,h 0 ' imo of 2 :12.41 
When th~ end of the "gular outdoor .... 
lIOn wa. OVO" most ,unne,. wen' home for 
lhe >ummer. but Forr."ef. Barker and Ph ili p 
Ryon, • Pi<lermarlt,bufg, Sout h Afrioa , 
5Ophomore, conlinu.d compet ing unlil 'h. 
end of M.y. hoping '() qu.lify lOT lhe NCAA 
Outdoor Chomp"",.hi!» in Au,!in, Texas, 
Todd Che~ .. , a 
I~ THE D'STANCE ...a.y . ... ,. [""n .• Mill"" 




Bowling Green Bank 
Invitational 
Women's Basketball 
AI/hough fhe Lady 
Toppers losl /0 




,~_~~POO''''' by Mike Colli". 
High interest 
I ' ", .. ,,'r • 900d day 10. Poul Sanderford. Tuesday, Nov. 20, 1984, "'on 'r go down ~. one 01 ''''' women', o..ke,ball oo"h', 
ravo';t~. 
BoI " hod <1.rt~. <oupl~ of d.y. ~ro,. 
In North C.,o!; O" when hi. b, oll,.,. in.]aw 
who practically raised him. dl.d, 
In" •• d 01 w ing wI.h hi. fam il y book ""me, 
Sanderford had to <oaeh and promote the 
Bowling GTe." Bank 1""Hallon.1. 
em 5"nday night he p romoted ,h. tourna. 
moo ' at .. wnquet in front 01 abwt 500 allhe 
G' •• nW<>Od hOC"'iv. Inn, rOfm~r ly 'h~ Red 
Carpel Inn. 
Monday night he coached hi' leom 'Q ao 
82·57 vi<loryover an out-matched E"o",olli. 
'~om. 
"I c"ught . <ha,,~,~d nigh, Ih~ n<'Xt mo,"_ 
Ins . t 5:30 and got bock here at a quano, 1111 
t ight ."d ",e t lp~ 011 at e~ht. I rea lly d idn't 
wan' '0 1>0 <""ching tha' n~ht. and I d idn't do 
o very good job, But ,haC. Ju.t 111o," ""nder_ 
ford .. !d. 
And ,he Lady Top. got , lipped by T Mne$-
.. e, ?0-62, who 90' to 'he ch.mplonoh ip by 
.dging So"thern lllinoi. Unlve"i'y, 58-56 
W'''~rn was ranked 21" In tho nalion ;n 
,he A.ooclated Pro .. p .. · .. b.on poll whon 
' hey took OIl Coach Pa' Heod Summitt', 
Lady Vol$. The l ody Vol •. who hlld I>oen 
'" 
--
nabonbl runner$- "p to Southern Call1or"i3 
Unlversl1y the yoar belore. Came in'" 'he 
g.me de.med the 14'h be.t In th.lood by 'he 
... me wire ""vlc~_ But a/' er w~'<h i ng West_ 
ern t rounce Evansvil le, and r.noe .... w;" 
Mrrowlyover SIU, W •• I<rn cam. in' o ' he 
game lavoted by moot ob .. rve ... 
AIt.r 'he open ing gam" •. E"'",vllI • • Bill 
Barn"" .. Id, "II T~nn ..... pia," Ihe ",m. 
'omonow night , I thl"k it', P""y ~vident 
tnat We,,"," wlll win fairly ea,Uy:' 
The "fOal" Tenn • ..., • • howed up, th. 
T.nn .... e ' ho i S.nderlord .. Id he dldo't /e.1 
")fry lor. even though ' h.y hod ro.t lo"r 
"a'le" from 'he y.~r bel",., ··becau .. they 
hove 13 high ,cOool AII.AmOTlc on,:' 
Alter ,potting the Top, 0 5·0 lebd , the 
Lady Vol. o~me bac k by hol/ time to tie tne 
g~m. ot 32 , even though 'hey only m.d" 12 
01 J.3 fl.Id 9""1 .tt.mpt._ They did thot b •. 
hind the o"' side ",ooUng of Sr..lly s.,ton 
and by o"t.r.boundlng a taller We"ern ' •• m, 
putllng four ml...,d o.ho" back OIl t ne olfen. 
. io •• nd. 
In ,h. oeeond h.11 W • .,.,n fell .p'" on 
ofl."... making only 7 of 28 shot. ~nd ,om . 
mittlng II '"rnooers. Meanwhil. , the lady 
Vol. b<>gon to ohow ''''~ct.blr;ty on off.n,. , 
m~klng 15 01 30 from tho floor Md b,.~klng 
tho game o~n In the lifOt 10 and one.holf 
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HfADCOACH P .. IS._..d"" ~.ff ~.,eh .. 
'""' ' '''d-plo<o ,,_ ~ • ..,.,Jo<I .ft" tho ......... Go." ...... ,,, ......... ' , ..... _ "'" ,,",", 11>< Lody 
T_ t"""""'''''ood . 1,., "'_. 70-<i2 __ to 
,--
GradeA 
~ __ oiPllol"" by Greg L"""" 
r I h. 1984 .dition 01 the Wendy'. 
Cla!$Jc had • IN going lOT it. 
wch a, tho f~'e"", 11 diMe, .1 
the Red C~'p.t Inn lor AI 
McGuire and BJll y Packet •• h. 
offlelO I word. of coll~~. bask.tboll, who 
mad. their fiflh and final 'ppea,.nco a, hot1 -
or"y "",10 0/ ,h. lournamon'. 
" Ilold Clem IH"kinoJ.rId Dan (Da" i,) I'd 
help them got ,he i, tournament over tho 
Ir .... And It M,." McGuir. told 80 audl.n« 
Qf a'oout 500. 
Thor~ ",.. Andy Ru.so. the young .treet· 
,man coach of Loul''''n. Tech. H. told 
ove,yon. ,h" Ih. only , e.son he <Om" to 
Bowll"ll Gre~n Wd, ""C'"W Davi , told him 
he ., •• going to ploy "Louie', &;11. not Looi .. 
,ill." 
To cap .v"'y,hlng off, Jim CoMeIt, • 
c"",edian from Naoh,ill •. Tenn" broke up 
th. audience "'llh hi. )ok •• about ,v",yone 
from tho hood tabl. to the Whll. Hou.e. 
And as if that weTon', enough, 'he old 
hun'h od bock lady h.".II, CI.,. 
p.lI.r, wadd l.d out to mid,ro.lIt or DId-
dl" Ar"n. at halftime 01 the <homploo_ 
ship g.mo b.t", •• n W. " .rn and Lou_ 
ision" T eoh .nd barked. "Wh.re', Th. 
Il<wt?" 
Stili, with . 11 the hoopl., ,nld th" 
""loy f."Iar" of \3,000 th.t o"""",d up 
for tho fin. I., thor" woo on. thins that 
dldn', ho.ppen which Topper Ion. h.d 
~ looking 10fw., d (0 .lnC<! th. <on, 
c'ptl"" 01 tho lou''''Y' 
W.".rn dli.ln '( wi" Ih" ch_mpiOn-
>hip, Fl." Y"" and 110' _ond -place 
flni.h •• "'U to. '«o,d W.".rn had to 
show aller bowing to T«h, 59-54, 
And In .Imilar fa.hlOll to I"'.t CI'$-
>ie., W.".rn hod a good chonce to win 
to. gam., but for ..",.. ro.son juot 
couldn't got the job don._ 
The r •• "", W.".rn k>$t tn. tou,n.y 
W_ O bocau", 01 three guy. nam.d K.rI 
M.lon<, Willie 5;mmoo. , and Alan Do-
.i., 
M.lon. scored 16 poln" and 
grabbed 11 "t.ound. and dl"urb.d 
W"I"'"', ofl.n,ive p.ac. inold. with 
hi. 6-9, 260,,,,,,,nd body_ Simmoo._a 
.tlm 6-10 K.,""", Abdul·Jabbar look, 
.BIe<. wrlh 9'>!I91 ••• nd all _ ocorod 14 
poi"", c<>ll.".d eight r.bound" .nd 
block.d lour """to, 
Dovi. knocl< .d down oix ",oighllr •• 
thr",", In to. 10" 1:47 01 th" gome, 
Fro. th,ow' ,,'0' 0 the differ.nce in 
tho ",m., wi,h Toeh hitting 23 of 32. 
includ ing 16 0122 In tho I." "" If, W .. ,,-
om only wont '0 tho tin. 14 (rm .. the 
whol. gam~ and on ly m.do ~Ighl 01 the 
~" 
OUF. no< ... ..".,~ Clm P" .. ,."., hom 
"',nd.', ,,","'"' Tho """""'''''''''''r , .. ". "~Gr.m r ........... ,,," w"dy'. C\oo, 
". 
The two fr.e throw, thot """'r guard 
Johnny T.ylQr ml""d with 39 .. ",nds loft 
pro •• d to be cootly for W.".,n_ 
W .. t.rn h.d t,a iled by a, muoh 8, 46·33 
or the 8 :35 mar k beloT< roaring ba<k 10 d_ 
within th,eo or 53-50 alter a IUInnard John-
-<on layup Of 1:06, 
Whon Taylor ".pped to the line, the Top. 
wore down 55-50, .nd "ith • <h.nee 10 cut it 
to 'hru, thing. lookw good, ~ut . ft .. r two 
,hoi, rollw 011 tho dm , W.".m wao forc.d 
10 loul. When Rob<<t Godbolt hit two charity 
t"".".t ,32 , tn. gam. woo over for all pr~c­
tical purl'OW'_ 
"We re.lly <dn't complain becau .. we had 
(>IJr ohan<e,. We jOlt didn't cull In: ' H •• kin . 
..id, 
RUDO 'g1CW that tho froe throws "'0'. (he 
b;g dillor.no., "W. 0110' 14'.11 down the 
",e"h .nd thot', a cr~dlt to Our kid._ It'. 
•• pedall y gr~at to do i( In a 91<ot tOUrnament 
lik. tl\l" and 1 me.n that becou •• thi' I. one 
01 the be" "",'vo ever pl.y.d In:' h ... Id, 
" N~I» !oUf~ ey 
Ivo-nD 
tN THE OPEN ING GAME '" th. W...dy', CIoook, J."", M,N.,.,., on o..n_ f."""",", ~ ....... baI f""". St. F .. """ pIoyor_ ", .. "",Joj .. 1«1 5<. F._" 
"', fd """" to l.ooMo ... T. " ~ tho <ho"''''''"''''. 
-AS KANI'MRO IOHN$ON, • C-<r, ot;o..,.... 
""""', ' """p" " bIo< • • _ , M,k. EWlo,,,,,, • J .. 
"' , [nd" _ "d 0....;, Jotv._, ' ""'_ >00-
"'. ~'.",. T,", T"" .. " 001 • .,«1 St, f,"",,' 8H7" 
"""an« " ,,," f»>[, '" ... W.ndy', a."" 
'" -. 
"The competition 
was tough, but I think 
we handfed It very 
welf. We played well 
even though we Iosl, 
and that helped 10 
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Middle Tenne .... 
Sun lell Toumornenl RfIh 
2B wlnl. 15101191 
Slow start, big finish 
~. 
"The girl. played ",e ll 
_gil lbe "'''r~ ",a<oo, bur I think we 
pabd '00 lOon." Coach Charli. Don l<1 
_. "W. poak«i at .... , la" 'oumomen' 
.. " .. lbe Toppe, Toumam.n._ From 
.... on we ""n, downhill and cou ldn't ~t 
... boor .,hIoIl< performo""., oot 01 our _ .. 
Tho ... "'" [or I .. ,I"", . 10" ,",'" the cali-
lor 01 compel~ioo tM T OpJ><rS wer. Vi. ying. 
"Tbo «<0]><1:1100 wo. lough, ""t I think 
.. llondtt<I ~ ''''Y ",.11. W. ploy.d 11'0 11 "'en 
.... ~" iosI, oed tN., holped '0 bu Hd lheir 
~Y . • ", Bc<b..." A",,,,,. II" 
_, ..... "'" boI ~ tho T...., So>ooI>, T~ 
G . """'" _" """" " bIo<I< , .. bd 
... I ..... II().U .. GN ~. '-"'"'_ 
.............. e.n...,j ...... , .. ""...,.L.ooi>_ 
-. ...... ,,,,,,, .. ""'''''''' .~go .... Tho 
............ _ .", . .. ,""' ... , , 2I!_," ". 
-
confld~nc~ b.<c~u .. thoy knew lhal thoy 
could win." Danl~1 .. Id 
T.,.. .. OIi'~r. a Klng.port . Tenn" •• nior. 
.. Id. "During the . Iow "a" Charlio 1<>1d u, 
IhOi he knew we could play and "'. re. ll y 
""' Iod 10 vlay ",.U aft., 'hoi," 
The ToPI"''' lost lour In. 'ow .. forelak-
Ing 015-12,15-8. 15 ·13 deel"'n ooe' S,et-
oon_ The ... '" Ih.n d,opp"d '= In 0 mil' '0 
M'Me",,' •• nd E,.n.vlll ... lore going.,., 0 
' •• r, winn ing 25 Out ol lhel, next 2 7 gb"'O'. 
whl<h Included I"", tournamen' !III •• , 'he 
Topp<!r Smooh .nd ,he T opp<!r Tournament , 
bolh 01 ",hJch wore VIOYi'd in Diddle At."o, 
The '.om IInloh.d Ihe ... ..,., on ly winn ing 
t",o of .h. n.x' . Ig't march,,, whJch Included 
fi •• 10.", In 'he Sun Bell conference tomna· 
m.n'_ 
"w. _r. dl .. ppolnt.d wllh our 10 .... 10 
Ih. Sun Belt. e ,!,<cl.o liy .rrer we pla yed .., 
",e ll during the •• a.on," Dan iel ",d , 
The t.am p]"yed ",oil .v.n though th~y 
"'ere playing 'earn. In wh ich all 'he girl. wore 
on luU",hola"hlpo_ Wo".,n OIi ll n • • only 12 
book ",hola" hipo lor lhe volleyboll pl.ye .. 
" It ""'k~' it hard '0 roerult when you cannO! 
off., 'M girl. anytrun~ bu. book ",I>olo"hip,_ 
Thol i. why We".m 'a •• uch • hard tim. 
compeling with the Sun B.1I, scl>ool •• " o..niel 
.. Id , 
Somo of the ouISlanding play." on the 
team were Ollv ••• Krl. Be ..... , On Au,ora . 
Ill. .... nlor and newcom., Cindy Young. a 
Monticello. Ind" ... nior , "Cindy joined the 
FRONT ROW, andy ["",. Go", Goin,~. andy 
V ...... T ..... 00,,,. So". F"..",.." Jutr. em ... 
BACK ROW, Krio 11« .... 80th Rvu. M.o,,, l..." . 
'.am with 'M Ide. of just filling In_ H.,.,.-.,er, 
she did • very good job and at the end 01 tho 
y •• , she wo. In tho "bflins lineup," Daniel 
"" ' T e .. l. hto •• ,,.m.nd,,,,. OIlitude and ",e 
will mi .. her 'or,' much n ...... ""' , Kfi. was 
tho IIrs' voll.yb.>11 play .. a, We .. ,,,, to play 
all fou r , 'e . .. at W ... .,,, aod up un.il ,ho 
Murray Stat. match she hod pl.~d every 
gam. of h.r four yoarS ," Donl.l .. id, In the 
Murray g.>me another plOY'r ""m. down.,., 
Beebee' , foot which <au.od he, to ml .. . 
oOlr pl. of gam., 
Ev~n though ,he .eam dldn', have ,h. y.o, 
th.y expected , ,h. ou.jook for n .. ' yo., Is 
bright. 
Ko,hy Mo,"n .• Loul.vllI. junk)r .•• Id. 
"Next ye", will be a change . OO "'. will have 
'09<1 u .. d to the new pl.,' .... hat or. com-
Ing In, but Ilhlnk th.t Charli. (Oa,"el) do<. a 
gr'OI job ,ec,u~ i ng and he , ocruit. lor dep, h, 
$(I I think ",. will .. very competilive no" 
yoar 
Daniel thin k, that h. ",Ill do " ,.11 In hi' 
,e" uiting . von .I>ough he has alreody [0>1. 
pot.ntia l , ocruil "cau .. he could nol oll.r 
he, a fu ll "'hofa"h1p_ " I have fou, I,." m.n 
who are coming he .. and they ""on' 10 play 
very bad," D.nlel sa id . "W. a re tI •• d of be-
Ing ot Ih. bottom of the Sun Belt_ Wo wM,lo 
get better ~nd "'0 want to .. known a. on. 01 
'he PO"" " In t,e Sun Belt." 
Mike Elrod a 
Bo,' "'~ •. Ko"", M",..,. "" .. H,.. .. , . T...."". 
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R~'N ...... ', >'<0 tho ,....,...0." ,,"'" ." ....... "'" 51 "de 
'''''''" " l..ovb>I! •. M"". '''' ' " ",Jo.j , .. l ~""", ", 
tho . ... y ....... 
IN Tft~ SPtRIT 01_ ... , "."",.0." M._ 
Stok., .• So"" ... , Shod. h""""n, <»d "",,", Go" ... 
"", ,, 0...0,,-, _ . .,... .0<1 .... "" " tho """," 
........ tho .. " de Tho .. ,~ ""ty " .. ,""' .. " .... ,,, .• 
".01;" •• , "' ..... : . _ _ _ _____ -""" C .. en 01 "GO BIG RED'" "og through Smith SI.dium. Thl' ",e ll·known chant wa . pro· duced eve", ah.,noon in 'he 
.tadiu m gymna,Hc. room a. 14 
young men .nd wom.n practi, od their yell. 
ing and a,hl.'lc . klll.lo, On upcoml"g gam. 
T"" .. 14 \I<lUng people obvioooly m.de up 
,h. We,tem Kentucky Univ."i", cheer . 
lead.", 
Bu, prac' iclng ohant. and learnlog new 
" un" . re no' . tt Ih .. , hee,l.ad ing lov<>lves 
it al"" onta il . givIng an Image 01 tTue .pll" lor 
'he ",hoot. "'Re.ll y oh.erleadlng i. more pub, 
Ii<: r.l.tlon, and •• pirit rela 'ion. '0 the Of""'" 
'han anyrhiog: ' Becky Bergman, a Matlin . · 
vilk lnd .. iunlor. "" d. 
Whon tlylng out for ch •• rl •• d .. mo.t 01 
the .mpha'i' I. put on the in' ervl.", ",hich 
.ceoon" lOT 60 pOTeen!: .,hle' ic , kll]. I. 40 
percont. " ~We f •• I,h. , , h. proJe<'lon a per. 
""n Sive. i. a. ImpoTtant If not more"" lhan 
'he .\h t.lle abll ill ... " Don nie TU'nor, a 
Clark.vlll" ... nior, said 
Thi, I. no, '0 .ay ' h., chee" ead ... don', 
h.vo,o b. ph\'sjco ll y iiI. "The requl .. d o,hl • . 
" c ,. ill. are m.de up ol,tunh ,uoh o. roond 
ofh , double "un" lpanner "unl.l. , art. 
whwl •. pom pon roollne. and d.nee" ond 
oldelin. chon,,:' Tu,n •• said. 
?obobly the mo.t diff icult a.pec, of c""'" 
t.ocllng in the pu blic e\'. lo 'he port"., "un" 
00. ,an nevo, cleoid. if It', more dllll,ult ' 0 
b< on lOp 0' b< Ihe oo~ c",ching • pe"oo. 
"'You iu" !>ave '0 b< .. oily C"U';oo.: It 1>. 101 
01 r~.pon,'bil i ty . Bu' I hove n",'" f,l t 11<1 
wa . uod., ony p .... u,. 'o.!<ou •• 1 fod coo6-
denl .nd I om alway. 'h inkin~ 01 m~ """ 
tI.T." Tim Thornton. 0 Pr""p«t oop/>«:Jo!~ 
"" ", '''~,:~:";O:;;i:: 00 ;,~"~" 








S 'UU:S ANI) AN ENCOORAGr .... ,"'!/IX ",low 
Boc.VBt~. a ".~_. ""' .. _ ,""'_ 
W,"",..,.,. a P-.!l ,....,... on""""" "-_ 
",,"to. T"""" w". """'I ht<! 1« ... _ ', ..... 
boll ", .. d, 
Club competitors 
F or tho 1>1''' ..,.~n y.a ... .,h· let .. ,,'00 ""r. not In.olved with var~ly , port. ho'o hod Ih. opportunity to parllclpot. wilh 
I, o.oling 'po,ts dub< 'hat r •. 
pr' .. n' We"ern Ihrough ,h. cooperallon of 
'ho ,«r •• lbon dopa,l men'. 
Accofding '0 Dobby Ch.,,,, • • • '<$OOlate 
dlr.<lO, 01 c.mpu. rocf."ion. 24 ' por" 
dub. ,,,,,.,ing mO$I a.peets 01 . thlolic, ""'. 
OPEn '0 any "ud.n' who show.d a d.,;,. to 
I>«omo in.oIvod In or!j<\nized 'PO'" acliv1ty. 
Sh< ", id the >!uden" ",ho u.ually pa ,lici!"t. 
od , ... ". lho •• who h.d be~n Involvod with 
' I'<'r" In high school, bul did not pl<oV On • 
oollegla'. lev.l, 
'Th ... IIud .. " a,. 0111. a,hle'" who are 
",u.lly obove Ih~ Inlramu,al l • • ~1 bUI b.low 
,h •• arol'y 1 ... 1." Ch.".,.k •• id, "Spo", 
dub • .,. '''''.mu,a l· ln 1001Iho d ub. tr. vol 
from 5<0001 to ""hoof " f'h Ihe to~m . lnl,.· 
mural, only ,ompel~ "'ithin Ih. uni ... ';ty." 
._._-...... -._,_ .... 
M 0'_ OK> ... , _ " _', , ... 
.... --. 
,- .... ... "'- , ........ """"'-
...... ~- ....... , .... ,--
......... --
• •• • , ••• , . .... Colo. T • • T, .. , ,,_ 
........ ,_ .. _ .... ... '~M. 
(~-, ... -................. . 
-
0,.,,,,". said that ..... n y ..... ago ma ny 
'po,I , dub. we,~ "lloating 100,. withoul di. 
r~'tion or much m""~y, .. Tlwn ,h. '~<r~.liOn 
d~pa'lm.nl OI.rt.d o'9Mi'ing lhe d ub. and 
.I.rted a budget 10, to. p'og,am. 
" All of 10. I.'m. came up wilh COlISlitu. 
lion. and propo .. d budgel •. " $h. "Id . "AI 
lhal tlmelh.,. ""',e 14 dubs. Now th~re a,. 
24. ondl ne num ber I. grm<'ing all ollh., lm. 
os new typ • • 01 r«,.ation c",ch on in th~ 
nation . 
Aoeordlng to Ch.,,<'. ' , the 24 club •••• il. 
.bl~ oro bowling. I.nclng. fr l ,b~ •• gymna ,. 
li<>, k",a '~. morlia l ar". ,ocqu<t ball. rugby. 
"'iling . • <ub ••• now . kllng. _ce" tabl. '.n· 
ni ••• olleybo ll. ",.I.r polo. wom~n', _<0" 
women', ",ftb. lI. WQITlon', ,wimming , w"",· 
.n·, .011.yb.lI. ",ei-ghl li lllng and WI." lI ng. 
She 01", . "platned that tho dub. tak~ on 
on Ina"l. e Slotu, whon there Is nol enough 
stud.nl in",e" " Women' •• ,,;mming "'0, 
really 00, Ih, •• or lou, y .... 'go, Ihe n the 
I".d .. graduated, ... h" .. ;d, "It h •• ", boo 
.<l i ••• In«. but a. IQOn a . oomeon< ~~ 
togoth.r. It will be oeli.e ogOln," 
One 01 'h" mo., .I.ible .port. club! II 
camp". ",a. tho rugby d ub which wa,,~ 
ntz.d .. on. 01 Ih~ ""hon' . 'op 1.=< AI. 
cording 10 OO~ pl.yor. L.""en," Thcn:.~. 
Loul.vmo ><nior. Ihe d ub ha. Ood a!P>i 
turn·ou! of in'.f.OIed pe<>pl • • v.,~)_ 
"Rugby conlu .. d • 101of pe<>p/e , >0 I tid 
guy. ,Mle 10 u, iu" '0 >U ~'hot ~~'"" 
.bout."' Thoma. sa id, " Who' happeno" .... 
'ho m~mbe,. who ho. e pl.yed lor I.','" 
ye." tooch 'he n.", guy. ,h. 'uJ .... -:d tbt 
lechnique. 01 'he g.mo , On"" WOld ;p 
a,ound Ih.t ",pe ,i.,," I. nOl ""«"'IJI .... 
01 p.oplo decided 10 ~t 10vol.,0<I' 
Ano'h~r .pot" cl ub tho, ."ep'.o I",PI" 
,~~ 
" 
-..:l """"',, " .• , the ""OW . ki dub , Sldl .. 
,.. Bobn9<' .• Shellb,villo, III .. lunior. 
1lId!!<o, tho ma'" pu' p<»< ol In. dub woo 10 
...... trip to. majOr okl ,0"''' e •• ,y ye.r. 
"Skmg II • ,»011 Ihat hoo mMY 100.1, 01 
*'l" SoIinge, .. ;d, "A ~;nnor ,an " Ill 
boot fun 001 on ,he sIop< •• '" we Hied 10 
modu," ""!liMing slc'ioro '0 ,he .port ",h.n 
.. _1'0 c<oor.do. " Of,,,,, .. , """. "OO.n" I>«am" in.ol.O<I 
~ spOrt dubs ' hrwgh """othll1g lhot ,,, .. m· 
lit<! f". or pIoln dumb luck. K.,hy Simp· 
..,', fi'" ",]>O,ion<_ "fth Ih~ loooing t<am 
.-""'"" • Idend hMl the ".m could nol 
_o,n. """'. 10 he a,k.d her to go I" 
In piou. SirnJ>$Oll Md n,,'", f'n,,,d I>olor • • 
.. ,;., u· ... bit!. app,.h"n'; ••• boul tho 
.. 
"I did" ""ow what I n . ooing , but It 
IOr!Wd 00"0 b< fun: ' ...... id ..... 11., lhot. I 
-.d praclking "";'" a ", .. k and learned 
.... tkt.pon " 
IN.pile ",hat • •• r ,ea"'n' "ucleo" _,e 
. 1t" CI.d 10 . port, dub<. apPl', .n,Jy mem· 
b."hip IVa. on Ihe up. wing. Acco,dlng to 
ChefW"~, 'n lhe .. ven v .... 'h~ dub. h ... 
be .. working t hrough tho r« .. a lion d~p.rt. 
men ' Ihey ha.o al"",,, doubl~d in ,,,. 
"W"" happy wllh the 1".oI.omonl ." . he 
.. Id . "Tho,,, wor. about 500 " udon" in-
vol.ed wi,h lhe cl ub •. which i. 0 good ,ep'" 
.. nta,l"" 01 tho unl .. " ity. The numb",. 0/ 
I~c<. chon~d. bu, tho dub. u.u.ily re-
maln~d a<tI.~. Th~ dub. will ohango a. the 
re«o.tlon nood. lIuctu.t •• bUl lhe kid. wi ll 
a lw0Y' w.n' 10 yet out .nd W(I,k up a good 
.", •• 1 and p l.y.orn. boll. "' a 
J,,'I~ Ezell 
STRUGGLING TO 9'" "'" ... , ",n """"'" • Go-
.... n.Ind .. I"""" , 10,,"", '" ""., "" owonont· w."or. 
<101 .. ,.., Eo",," u".or"'" 14-1,. ,n. I",,' 'no"h 01 
tho .. ,""" 
,-
Ii on an 
"om, 
ApP" .. ,ly, 'n'" o[ tn. .. a'h l ..... hove. 
...... d.~ .. 10 «>n,I""e com""'ng "nco 
_5,000 !lod,nts f>OtNdpoted In tho 'n,'a-
_~ p:os,.m. Jim Picken •. dl' e<w of the 
_",", .. Id_ 
"Y"""'l m,".OO """""" <<>tn. he'e Itom 
_~Ik<\,,,, .. ,[>on""W""m •.• ~ 
_oIri_"" "'''.m, J>.opIo'. a..... n...,. 
_ .... """""tho .... ..,,,,, ........ <bAII ''''''''''''"_ 
• 
_ "'" ""'" to ......... RK. """",1<1",,. , L.o 
............ ""' ..... cl", •. Donald"" '"'' '''0' 
" .... ""'" tho _ "'" .. , ''''' " .. c, 
~ 
high .chool ",antlng to ploy ~II," PlCkon. 
.. Id_ "Unlortun.t~ly. nO! .veryone i. that 
good. They moy not have on o'e,.bundanco 
01 'alen' , but thoy " II I wont to compote ond 
e,"el. Th. b.<" option I, to get involve<! with 
Inlramural • . ·' 
Th. Inlromural program I •• ponooted by 
the unive"ity. and it oilers involv~ment In 
footba ll, basketball. sot, ball. bowling. ,ac_ 
qu",ball. t~nni •. track, Solf. hor ... 00. •. ~d­
mint"", handba ll. ,ab le ton"I •. "oIl~ybali . 
.w1m mlng. turkey trot. wr~.tlin9. h~. ,hrow. 
billi.rd •• arch.ry, and hi.bee_ 
According '0 Pick .. n •. I, I. a good way lor 
"uden" ,t> b«ome act ivo on campu . _ 
"Through the team effort •. ",uden,. moet a 
lat of ".ople," he ... id. "Th. groat thins 
.bou' II all i. ,he, it i. aloo a way to blow 011 
,,~am -e.pecl~ l ly ofter a ,ough d~y of 
cia ..... " 
Bob !);1I.rd , . Bowli ng Gre.n ",niOr .nd a 
m~m~r of tho Slgm. Chi loo,b.11 t.am, 
agre.d tha , tho ptog .. m wo. ~nefi<;jal. "I 
like ,h. com".!!tI""," he .. Id, "I 've olway. 
~.n a, hl", "'. but not ~oough to really 9" 
onywh~re with it, I might not ha"e gott.n 
involved with intramu"l. if 1 lOa",', greek. 
bu, 1 "m glad ,hat I did It .ny>-'.y." 
Mike Hurd" ,,"m.liel sen,,)f, "'id he en-
joyed ' he r«<reati"" o[ pl~;'ing inuamural. 
" I ii •• It b«oo .. II glv .. m~ a bro.k [,om 
,,"dying." he .old , "I'm 91.d I "ill get to pia,' 
b. lI. e"on '""ugh I' m no, good enough for 
W~"em·. 'o.m, I ju" 1;'0 to 'IOy '<live," 
Ki t T.ylor , • Jeffe rson'own gradu",e $lu-
dont and cap'.ln of the "'omen.' In".mu,.1 
t~am "M inimum Was~." ",Id th., th~ In-
voIvemen' with othet ".ople wa, 'h~ te •• on 
.h. M"am~ Inv<>lvod wi,h Intramut.I._ 
" It' . simpl,' an ",,,el1oM ""'y to mee' new 
people and to mak~ fr lond , ," .ho •• Id. 
"We'vo W<ln .10'. but I'll rom.mMr ,h. n~w 
fr1endshlps, no' !he final $OOr~,_" 
Some p""pl~ pret., to play In!romural • 
b<cau", 01 ito or",nlzation arid r.sulat.d 
ploy_ Tony Co~la nd, a Prln""t"" ""1'110' 
more who playod football . ba.ketboll and 






.-.II ,h",ugh I~ p'ogram, .. Id he liked 
ill rogu]atklo., 
, don't Ill<. pioylng rough ", .. I,ball." h. 
""'- "I.,romura' gam • • have ,.fet.o •• nd 
.. . ptace to play. n..y',. pretty .trIC' 
,.... .• !I""'l ""'u .. Ih" I. how I lik. to 
,.., .. 
[10 .. PartOll. dj,.ctor 01 Pe.,ce·Ford 
T_, ,.;d 'Mt he wa. pt.,,..d with 'ho 
,.,n the ",ograrn •• perlenoed , '"It', ho,d 
•• /Iow how much It has gro"ln," h. said, 
'Tw \>tIn r.. .. ,",co 1974, and II ha. mad. 
..... ~ chong<>. If. good to ... the "U· 
.... 9'ltlng 'nool • • d .nd benefitIng "" 
... 
I.b an .. hI.t., tho Intrarnu,"1 program 
.... l1li.'. oorn< Haw • . Dillard .. Id tho field. 
.. olton In bod «>ndl'loo. and the Olher I. · 
... ". ,"n-down. '"If, obvIoo.lh.t th.y 
-' mor. mOMY." ' h. said . 
!'Ie'.n. e.plalned th., Ih. p,09,om 
-.. on 'I~t budg<1. "Ther. at, no f ... 
.. \1101"'" IOOV.""tnlng corne, from lhe unl· 
~," he said. "W."y '0 accommodate 
~,bUI It go" har<!" Ilm~ •. " 
Iio abo .. Id nudonto "-'99"" n"" .ctlol· 
CXIUIIfLII~ , .... ....."., Dono F .. ..- olea". 
.... " ... .. " ... ~ ,,,,,"~ ...... f.,~ 
......... Dom 10-' p.yod ... ~. "'" Po<> 
.',0-. 
ti .. ,hat they want to5Oe Implem.ntod, but 
thot oquu ... the budgel .oon '\gh,.r. "We 
want to offer everything we CIIn," he saki. 
"We'. opon '0 neW Idea" but we at. limited 
'" our mon.y . It"Mton .'' 
Another pfObl.m facing 'he intramural 
program I. that ",f.r"". or. difficult to find. 
Mark N.lson, an .Wotanl with Ih. l""amu,.1 
program , .. Ki thot p"'oplo who want to oIlicl· 
ato are ho,d 10 find 
"The ono ..... hod h.v. been good. but "'" 
r.ally n""d more." N.I..,n saki. "We w.nl 
peopl. who do not currenlly pl.y on a ,.am. 
bul moot ~pl. who .r. activ" In an aroa 
81, 0 play ,h •• port. That can cau .. oo.-.flk" 
that put u' In a btnd." 
Nel..,n said tha, ,he program advertised 
ar""nd campu. for ~pl. who "'Of' Into .. , '-
ed 'n being a paid ,.Ie,e., but Ih. Intor'" 
WaS no, there . "M.ybe it will pick up In the 
fu,ure," he .. Ki , "For .w,yone·s oake. I 
hop'" it d"" •. " 
The Intr.mur." pr09tom hao been on 
campu. <in« 1945, and Its fu,u,e look. 
p,omlolng to I how WQT king wll h I ne p'09,.m. 
Plek.n ... Id Ihat e •• n with the problem •• 'he 
pr09,om i. a n •• d.d .... Ice. "YOUng p.ople 
nud ' 0 . 'ay In sha"" .nd be O<Ii"e." he said. 
"W. wanl ,h ... heo" hy ",,01". to hove a 
woy to ,,<pend lhat .n.'\1)/, Thi • • y.' em!lt. 
Ih •• eed, and a. long a. ""opl. are InWo,,· 
ed In 'po, t •• thl. prog,am will be . , ,,,,nd 10' 
the . lud.nlO to enjoy."' 
I "M grfltl' thing 
_''''It,,,,,_ 
a W'ay to IIloW' 0" 
.team ___ .ptlClally 
tIIIfII eMIr ... " 
---




e/H I. more exper-
Ienced Ihan you, H', 





IN A N .!.TTEMPT to 0I0cI0 ...... LIllo ~. , 
~"'.~1vtIIo 1'_. I""'", ¥ In .. 11>0 oIt. It ..... " . 
I .. ood 10 Il>olody T ' .... ,. liM," >It" .. " ... ,'. k, .. 
~" 
Perfect 
hen looking M what the Lody 
TopP<'rS ,cC<mlpli.hed during 
'he ' ''9ul., ".0011. everything 
happ<ned jus, th" way they 
wonted. 
TIle Lady T oppe" "", ked d Uring the '''9-
",., ... ..,., In their I.S! horne g.",. again" 
Cinclnn.tl by destroying the Lady Bearc." 
122·72. 
" L .. , year W~ P<'.k.d too • • rly, but thl. 
yea , we •• • .,,,d.o g.,t b..U« .ach time we 
ploy. d," ' Melinda Corlson, • Bowling Green 
sophomore. said. "Thl. ye" we f'<. k"'; . t 
'h" end 01 ,he "'SOIl_" 
But not an gam .. were won .., easity_ Two 
of.he Lady TOPJ><' " 51, I"..... Iell Into the 
hand, 01 T .OM ..... In both tim •• th., they 
proved the L.dy Vol., Ih. Lady Top""" 
"".,. taken oul of ,heir olren.., by • tough 
mM -t"ma" d<f."..,. 
The L.dy Toppe" 01." I". •• POi, of 
gam • • to Sun Belt Conference 'Of Old D0>-
mini.,." who "''''' the Belt Tourn.ment .nd 
"",nt on to beo""'e nOl lonol <""",plon, . 
" j ,.. lly don ', fe .1 too badly aboul lO$lng '0 
,h. n.""",,1 champion. 'wiCq." Sand~r/ord 
sa'd. 'w. wer~n't ,h. only on., who did 
thot. " 
In th, Sun &It Toom.men, final. Which 
w •• hold .t Old Dominion, 'he Lady Toppe,. 
go". ODO aJ l th~y could hondle: how,"",. 
the Lady T oppe" fon b~hind ,nd hod to ".rr 
1ouJ lr>s . ODU was n~a,ly po'/ee, from ,he 
I",~, dofea''''g 'he Lady T oppe", 76-63. 
De.pl" l<»Jog to OO1Jle of ' he top ran ked 
team •. the L.dy Toppe" pulled off .om~ big 
upoet. during 'he K~""'. 
Th. biggest on. dUring ,h. regul. r •••• 011 
w. o when th. Lady Toppe," d~/o. ,.d c.,,,,. 




gu. rd, b'ok. oi"Y 
We",," She Oad 212 ... II:. 
g.>me _ .rid 13"-'$111 • .".., 
Kp.ral. g, ,,, ••. whkh ,,'", an lridMdool 
gam. r<oord . Ho.klno o:oold al", >:Oft J",. 
CcmUnued 011 p"", 111 
SC1lA)!BLII<G FOR I'05SE5SIOI<. '<. . ,,,, ..... , 
Goo.g.o "",..., d ...... w ...... ', '2-16 ... .. ~ 
"'eo,. J1\o ~ a...",., ,.~ "'" ... ~ "Ior 
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Mdt.oo oul She w •• 1M ToPI"'''' third 
~ 1<0w.I 12.9 1"" gom •. 
"(Iomett. beam<. mo'. ,ompl<t< pl.y· 
•. SIt didn'l Ita ... gr ... $hoo1 i"9 1"" (44 
pa<ontl, bull ""'" I", M' to .... bette, "oJ 
........ Sho', i"" """" beginning 10 ,.ali:< sho 
... ptoy thn g."", ~"h """I .nybody.'· Son· 
jorlord .. xl 
Komi Thorna~ • Bowling Gr«o junior, 
_!lw«1ly ploY'r 10 ",,1.11 34 gom ••. She 
_ "'" Lady ToPI"'''' .«otId·I •• dlng I<Of' 
•. ..tIh • \4.1 •• «.S", 
"\II, _ •• ,unnlll9 t •• m. lI"'re', nO 
...... bout tOo .. It ,,'a , to ou' I;klng '0 S"t tn 
._ton gam.'-' Sor.d.rfo,d .. W 
IIItst"o <ouJd .fford to ,un boc.u", th.y 
..... <den, depth, Eight pl.yo,. ",o .. god 
lliout 14 mln,I .. ]>tr gam~ .• nd It _med 
.. """""'" d.lf",ont got ho} o,ery nigh" 
!oon6nford "" .. lIy .t •• tod Gina B,own,' 
......... otniOr. bt 0<1. f",w.rd Of Annette 
"Cooki<" JOIIe> •• ChIc.go, III., lunior. C.,I 
........ N 01.<1.119 ... Ignmonu .t cont ... 
BrOWtO, ~'i>o h.d ..... god no .. ly 12 
,...,.. !10m. ho, lunlo, yoar, ftn l.hod wi,h 
"'I""~"be,, ",'.r,go at 8,S, bot Sood.r· 
kid tool< hoi "'" of to. .1.<1ing IIn.·up ,I.., 
15 1IlI1''' .rId playod Jon • • , 
, I.~ tho, I playod • lot c,,"~d"lng ho ... 
.,...."t...-. hod on 0." toom. E •• rybody 
~ gr", and I "' •• glad to pla~," Brown 
.. 
"Gin.> ,,' .. o't <""ring, '" "'" h.d to do 
>omothing, .nd I J~lt lik~ Co<>kj~ had earned 
• chanc~ to play ," $ondor/ord .. Id. "But 
,hat', not to take .way from Gina, bocau .. 
>he <Mainly wa. a v~ry ImJ>Oftant pa,t 01 Our 
ball dub, 
"Cook ie gave u, •• p.,k, .nd.t the '1m • 
we ne.d.d •• park from tha, poSition." $on· 
J e,ford .. kI 
When Carl"'" dldn', " .. t, ellh., Sharon 
Ol1on •.• Seb'ee junio" or Laura OgIo •.• 
Scott" ilJ. oophomor., p loyed 'ho 1""" 
Sand.,fo,d .. Id tha, e.<h wa •• "TOle" 
pl.,,« ,nd ,h., h. pl.yod .a<h .cco,ding to 
the .trength. 01 oppo. ing t •• m. 
On <lelen .. , Western Ii •• d '0 u.o a lot of 
"Run and Jump," a Joll -cOlJrI pr ... io~ d.· 
hm .. de.lgnod to m ••• oppononts turn ,h. 
b.1I <>v ... 
$h«ood. Jonkln •• a N.>hr;lU. Junior, ..... 
,i>< Lady Top"",. m,in dolon,i,o >lOp""" 
At 5,6, J.nkln •• who lIan>l."ed hom Kan· 
... SIote, 0., • .,,', ,.ry toll buI w", extrem.ly 
qutck and led 'he Top!"," in "e. l. with 72, 
Some .. ld her qUickn ... c.u .. d her 10 
play ou' of <ontrol, bu, .he B3,e We,lern a 
dim~" .lo" on d.f.n .. Ih .. 'hoy h.dn't had 
.Ince Sandorlord boc.me coach. 
"She ...... In<on~.t.n' .. time •. but She, ' 
ond. h. l""d u. qul'o a bit ." Sanderford ",Id 
St~,'e Gr .... n .. 
Major ups,,, In the MIdeast RegIon 
tent the Lady rappers marching 
All the way to Austin 
do<o "Ving artylhlng abou, lhe 
1985 veillon of We.,ern', 
lAdy T opp..-. there should ~ 
• _pie ot ' hIngs mentiOned_ B Ftnt oi all, at ,ho f'", pre .. 
oonl.,.~ head..,.,ch Paul Son<lorlo<d .. Id 
!hot ","team ..... hprepartng !OJ Maroh." In 
Oilier ~ he mo",,' ,he NCAA 'OUrOla-
ment, which W . .. em had newr yo" .... I",,, 
_ ,he tournament .. ,ned In 19~1. 
$tcond _!he pubilelly poolor ,ha, Weol-
em', 5pon.l"fo.-mallool om.e put out: a col-
o. poole, that thowed .Uthe pt."V"rt slUing 
an>und • <fa", ta~ In sllok dro __ wI,h 
Sanderford in a , ... edo n the Ika"" The 
QpIIon ...... "Lady Topper B.uk .. baU on. 
Roll," 
Thor Lady T _ .. -.. pr"pared 10' 
MardI, _lheydkl make ,he NCAA '"",na 
", .. u n..y ohooI< and •• nlod In throe g&rn<I. 
II> ,,," MId .... R~b .t DIddJq Aron. be, 
foro f<IIIIrIsI '" AlIItln. T """" lor the WOI1"Ien ', 
fNl Four 
E..., 'i>ough they 100, In ,he ocmHrnal, '0 
GoorlJl", 9\-78, It $1m dldn't "".,shadow 
wh., the lady Topl><" .«ompli<h<!d 
It wa, ,o. f,f'S' time ,h., " W ... ern 'oam 
.... d oompo'ed in 'h~ Final Foor ojn"" 1971, 
when tho men', 'earn "'en! '0 Hou,ton , The 
Lady T oppo,'. ,oa.,., ",'as 'he biggoot th ,"9 
'0 hap""n In W'''.rn . thlet ;« Si"'" .he Top_ 
1><1$ pl.,'ed IOJ 'he D .. i';"" JJ f"",b.1I cham. 
""",oI1ip ;n 1975 
Wi,l> ~ re<ord of28-6, .hey "n ,$I,ed SC<:ood 
In .he Sun Belt ""aWn and 'ournament, They 
I"" both 'ime.'o Old Dominion, 'ho even.ua l 
conference and r.a'IOIl~1 <I>ampioo, 
In tho fi'" round 01 ,h. NCAA 'ourn.ment 
the Lady Top""" ~ot Middle T~nn • ..., •. 
C_d",,_ .7S 
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Going for the gold 
h. O~ympl< Gom ••. for mOlt 
,wImm.". rep,. .. ", an unOl, 
,.!nob .. dT •• m, bu' fOT an . Iit. 
sroup, U,. Olympi<:. rep .... n! 
,e.. .00 oJ countl ... boors 0/ 
e~ MId prop"rollOO, H."'nS 0 mo, 01 
io«rnlng on Olympic o<bl ... IMr" the 
wo« 01. li!. t~m. for St,," Croc~.r. a 
h."k!Jn ..ruor, the oppo"un~y comO In 
III.",,",," he COO1potOO" ,he Uniloo St.t.,' 
(Mympi< T,..,I •. 
C,,,,ker,' p",""ogln.."I"9 m"OT, !>eg.n 
_~titi •• ,."mml"9 hl$ f,.Yl.man yea, un-
.. _miIlIi _<" Bill Pow.11 
"51". did nol ha,. a 101 ol oxpc,,,,oc< 
IO<I'Iiniknhe,. ••• f,.s/unan," Coa,h Powell 
ooId "Bul who, he Io,ked in ..... 'i.nco, h< 
mod< up fot In talont .. 
Crocker ', mOIM,. Hol,n, 0 prof.,.." 01 !Oorory., W ..... n ... <I. "AU my boy. ar. 
...... ~, bul St.v .... mod to h.ve an .dge ." 
WIwI> "', "'" _m;n9, hi' 010'''' .. id 
,..,C,o<k .. lilc .. to",ow ond w,',' oki. play 
..Ieyboll.nd ,,"m •. H •• 1.., <niQ," <''''ping 
""" ,.~h hi> dog. Max. While h. has heon at W..,,," h. bo. m.".ged the ",wimme,,' 
......," 0/1 Collog< Strut, w"i,h hI,!>"rent. 
-. 0... of h~ ".mlMtel, Jim Roge" .• Hop-
~~Ic OOI'lwlmor< , .. id, "H. encourage. 
.... , .... on the t.am and I •• Iw.y. willir>9 to 
no!p" ,.;th our lwlm._k. He' •• Iw.y. tell· 
'" ,.. .. , ",hleh holp> u' keep OUT mind. off 
' _WIOIGup "' ............ I>k<t. s. ... c,,,, .. , .• 
r __ . "'p.o'" to< .... koot. c....., ...... 
fIoj ....... """'"" , .... , 
'he hOYd .. t . ... 
Clocker', .. n .. QI humor 9",no,od htm 
th. datln,lI"" 01 being .otoo 01 ... down In 
high ",hooI. HI, moth .. said thot he lik •• to 
do ""unl •. cord trick ••• nd .nything ch.l· 
lenglng, H. Uk., to m.k. pOopl. I.ugh.'· 
Ikc,u", hi' wionlr>9lim. in the 100·y.,d 
bun.rfly of (he MId·We" Ch.mplonohlp, 
wa, f." enough, Crock.r "' •• thon Invit.d to 
In. United Stat .. ' Olympic Trial., The trial, 
were.o" n.ld In lndl.napoll. 'n June. ""lIh 
Ih. n •• 10n', .. " competl"9ln .he l ()().m ... r 
bunerfiy, ""ping '0 earn 00. of the 'wo .pol. 
op.n In that even!. 
While ".Inlng for tho trial., Crocker con· 
tinued '0 ,--.im und .. Coach Powell until 
",boot wa, ""er In M.y. Af,.r that. h. wen' 
to Indiana Unlv."I,y .nd tr. in..d ,,'th Do< 
Cooncllm.n. the ",mo m.n who oooohod 
M.,k Spit, to ."en Olympic gOld m.d.l. at 
,h. 1972 Olympic s.m., 
"'I ",i. hed I had , .. Ined h.rd.r before ,h. 
ITIaI. bec.u .. I nev", f .. lt hi" I w" In sood 
.ha",,;' h •• aid . "f wenl hom r •• lly t •• rlng 
my mu.de. down, .tr.lght Into .h. topO' 
wit""ut doing .ny f.,t ,wimming in prb" 
'Ic~" 
At 'h~ tri.I •• Crod" , w.m tn. loo·m.,., 
butte,fly in 57,0 .. oond •• nd be" 14 P<'<'pl. 
w"" wo" ... d..d .h,ad of him . Howev" , 
makin9 the team wb. not b , •• 1 po .. ibllity 
b"""u", ,h. two f ...... ,wlmm." In the 
world wo" ot tho tr"'Io, and during the final. , 
the _rid ,eco,d In the.ven, wa. broken . So 
I. li,.,. lI y took a ""rid record .wlm to ma ke 
tn" '.am, 
"I hod ""pOd to go f.ot., than I did." 
C,ock" .. !d. '"but f found out ,he,. i • • big 
difj",,"co in ",,;mm;n9 100 yard, .nd 100 
met." , Sin« ,ne U,S. domln.te. " .. ;mmlng 
toci.oy, yoo r •• Ii"" thot In each .vent, th.,op 
people In the _rid ore tber.:' 
A, a ,,,, ull of hlo , wimmlng "hievemen" 
.. d tile high gl,,,kpoinl av"as< lie has 
malntaln.d fo' hi' fl"l th, •• yo.,.. th .. CoJ· 
log. Spor" Informot;on Di""o,, 01 Am.rico 
namod C'ocke' a O; .. rk' 111 Ac.d.ml, All· 
Am~rk"" 
Fo' Crock.,. sood 9,.tI • • Of. 0 family" • . 
d l'lon . He has ,,_ bro.h . .. , ,_ of whom hov. 
beeom. 1."'Ye". whlle .he o.he" OtO a v. t.,· 
In.,lan, an .rchlt~<I .• nd on ""9ln ... - oll 
field. requlrlns ""n,lv,, training. 
Aft.r 9radu.otioo. Crock.r plan. 00 attend, 
Ing ongin"'''in9 ochooJ .nd may possibly con, 
tlnue to . wlm . "I'm con.iderlng ,he Unl •• rol· 
ty 01 T .... . t Au .l in Iwh~r. """ of hi' 
brothe" I. curren,ly otudylngl. bu, I'm not 
«rl.in y.t," Crocke r said . "Th •• xu. ~me 
that J put into .wimm ing h",. in 0011_ , I will 
have to pu, into . tudyin9 when I g.t into 
en9in€ering >ehooI:' 
The 1988 OlympiC Trial, are ,ln the back 
of Crock.,'. mind . "ft will de""nd on ",her. I 
fiooliy decide 'o go.o >chaol , . nd If I con find 
a s<>od program tber":' he "'id , " I might 
take bye., Or 1_ aod not train too .. ,"",""y, 
.h.n troln hord In. yeor rlgh, bofor. the t,lol. 
and ... whot h.ppOn" Aft.r gr.du"lIon. I'll 
h . .... to put ""hool n". t",,"go. '" 
'You n ..... ' know. 
AS AN AuT01IlATtC ,....",... Cr""" " " " I ... '" 
""'., ... '"""" ",,""'"_''',.,,''' w"~"',~ ... 





Swinming in a sea of excellence 
.. y .,t.leli< , .. ms _01 be 
hom wIttnfng • <homplonshlp 
l..so 10< its ........ r.ny """"'. but 
io ~ .ho MIdWest I ... 
""oU.gIo'. Chomplo",hlpo 
.... boa:mt I!o"""\"'-' with.,... 1e&1fI -
1hturo- fot tho _,n,h .lraight y ...... 
C-&IIP.-.Iond . , ... .,01 t.lented IMfI 
.... up<:utd \"fl or.otho, M .... Ww 11.1 • • 
f. o;won w;u a big factor m WOOl ... ', 
M-M.,., ow: rival Eaotr.n Kon!U<kv. "'c· 
~., ""-II, ono 0/ tho 10.'9"'1 ",owdo 
..... "MC ... hInory !Um<d .... , 10 '" the 
.-; .m they ...... not .u.ppOin,ed be· 
.......... __ ..,.". e>.dlillg flnlshn 
10 tho ~,d bad;"rokc. Bob Jone.,' 
Monm&. Go. o<>ph>m ... , .... I-touched E .... 
...... liu.1<'1l. 2-01 26 10 UIl.27. AnOln.r 
_ '''0,,10 St ... Ct«~ .... Franklin 
_ Don p.,.,.a .• Boo.'ilng Gr •• n tr .. h· 
~ M~. N .. l, ' Lwl!vlll. )unlof .• nd Joy 
IkAt ... on lod"flllpoIi< 1U1\1ot. tombl •• to 
.... pool '<!(\)I'd 0/ 3:08.27 In ,hE 400.y.rd 
,,"~I< .. llIy_ 
Tho Topper. po<.od on "".r,1I 8·1 ,.«ltd 
10 ""' ..... , tI-do yo" wllh Ih<1. only 1000, • 
USIl dtf •• , ogMII" Wright Stat •. 
"'N • ......, agaIn>I Wright St.l. coming 
... "'" 01 OW-, _kau" ,,·hen ""t 
...... ,..,. I""'v 'Iud .rd 'Ofn down," 
~ lAid. "Wr>ahl 5,.1. I>od Ilnlsh.d .11 
.... hard "",k and _. ba<k 10 fIOfm.1 
-t.ouI •• -hen,,~ .... m 0901 ... thom," 
A" poW io tilt T~' ... _ IOU tho 
0.' 
each 
Salukl lnvl1.,1or\al .1 Soul","", m .... UnI~,­
Ilty In COrbond ..... m. A, ,ho m«1 ... nIor 
__ Slcw Crock .... a franklin .. nIor. 
--. ,ho so.yard 1r ... lly1e and In ,ho protest. 
dolea,ed ,_ NCAA J:lj_ [ lUllIorWIy 
r ... 1ord _ .. In ,ho cwnt. 
Au dhecl reoull oIblo_. 51"",,', ,0-
0120.67 0«0nd0 rank..! .... 12'h .... rIoft&IIy 
in ,ho SO Iru. 
One. _in. ,ho Toppe .. ..... , ... '0 ,he 
MId·W." Champiortolllpo in ChIcago 01 do· 
l.ncl:Ini <homplons and lavoril .. '0 win ..... 
ochor 'Rio . "'W. 9" ... ' 0 MId·W." believing 
.... ""n win:' PowoU .. Id. '·E •• rybody cl .. iI 
II"MIng IOf UI, ond 10 ,ho pr ... ur. ge'" • 
iii,," 'oughor ... h yeor."' 
[n 'M SQ.yord fr •• I' yIe . Croc~", led fel· 
low ,.ommat •• P"""Uand MoAlee .0. 1·2·3 
I~.p of 'M cocn!. Crock .. · • • Im. 01 20.16 
oecond. ronk.d him .hlrd nOliorlally In ... , 
. oon. and ... . I ... ellOll\ln.o qualify hlm .o 
. wim o •• h. NCAA Divltlofll Chompiorl.nJp • 
In Au .. ln, T . ... . 
Th. 50 Ire ..... only on. of oIx • • c nts 
... hl.h Cr<><k.r ."'om with eaoh on. r .. "lI i n~ 
In I>oth. now Mld·W ••• and .. hool r«ord. 
Cr<>< k .. ·• o.her Indl.lduol w1nl .... r. In .h. 
lOO'vo rd Ir ••• 'yle .1Id IOO·yard buu.rfly. 
HI. l00Ylrd buu .. fly time of 49. HI _.",d • 
WI' f ... or>OUgh .0 qualify him rOf NCAA 
O>amplorlohlpo and ranked him 12," In .he 
nl'lon 
Crock. r', <)thor w1"' ....... a . . .... mber 01 




















"rtf of '2 
9 wins t 10M 
""d lIQO.yrud frH<ty\o r.loyo. .a 01 whIct. 
IWTO rocord KltinsI. AI • raull. bo _ 
.... mod MId·WOSI _mer 01 .ho yeb' 
AnotbcT .tilr IOf ..... Top"" ... , Mid-W .. 
..... Sun Helber!. an Auburn. NY .. frah 
man. who --. boIl>.ho 100- and 200-yrut 
bodutrolre _. 
The Topper. _re also .... Iped In O>I<ogr: 
by ....... rang per/o"""" .. 01 P.,....D aro! 
MeA' ... in t .... so. and 1000000ard h.eoI~ 
Neal in .1>0 200- ond 400-yard incIMduo: 
medley>; Gng Wlegond •• Fronklln, [lid, 
.. nlot. in ...... and .hr .... · .... I.r dMng """ 
Doui Onlr ..... ~ Vine""" ••• Ind .. lunior. Irt 
500- and l650-ya rd fr .... yloo. 
"Our main .... ngth It 1"9"'ho ...... :· PhI 
Kltlng<>r. 0 Kolam.oroo. Mich .. juniOr .... ~ 
"W.'r. dOng thing< I"II"IMr .1I during Ih. 
y.~r and not Ju.1 orourul the pOOl. Abov •• I~ 
w.'r~ not jLlSt Ihe lwim I.""" ...,·r. f,iend •. , 
''W. had a nard·...".klnQ buncn 'nil yea,. , 
Powell "'id. "Thoy ... lly got beillnd ono lUI' 
o,her and pu.hed .ach olher I klng. Ou, hor-
d~.1 work." were . 1", 'he lum lude .. and 
, .. , helped. 101. Ov.r.lI. ",e hod On e.co~ 
lenl year. I, "' •• 0'" b.>st ... _ ... r: and aU 
In on. I. "' .. OIl' b .. t •• om ..... .. 
Todd C/, •• ,-a 
V ? ~ 
ATTEMPnNG to "" ou' of t'" .. odO"p Miko New-
_ .......... eo ... ,,,,10,, porioom . ,k;" _. Tho 
.,..,', ""' ..... i>Io<.-d ,h/td in , ... s.... .... '""_" 
PUCTICING "","" v .... v ........ 0 v .. """ H;m, 
Ala .• _ , pia, • ., ,".,_" _ C-"vo..b, Ilo!' 
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"When th9 Chips 





A slice of improvemen~ 
hen ,h. men', (.li golf ... ..", 
"",,,,,d, heod ,.,.ch Jim Rloh· 
.,do did"1 know whal to ~x· 
peel !tom IUs .. am 
"I knew lhot Eddie IC.rml· 
cMoI.. Knoxville. T'M .• sophomore) and 
.kM{Pon",' H,""" Mich., .. niorl kl' ,hot 
thrycooOl "'"' •• indi,1d .. I.,·· R"l;ord ... ;d , 
Tho T opper.openedlh. f.U .... 0tI with a 
"-pia<. filll>h In Ih. M"".\' g'a'" Fall fn .. · 
-.al .. Go.., Bash.>m •• LouiOvillo fresh· 
-. tooIr Ih. m.doli>l hono". 
Tho Top"",,,h." ".vel.d 10 Ih. Eo""n 
Korwci<;o 1,,'''hoo.1 ~'",," ''"'~ ,,'ere "",, . 
~ " ''"""In,J ,hoi, """",dl •• m till. of 
.......... Co''''''''''.1 fi"',"", .. cond ... ill> 
._,01216 
"h', ."rt",~ '0 ",.leh OIlr men play." 
f\thatdI oold. "WMt> tl>< chip •• ,. down, 
1IwI''''' 90 001 th., •• nd rully g<t .flet 11 
,.,. II how •• lot of ho.n ."d ch.,.cw." Aft". ,.",h-via« 11Ololl In tho< Hill man· 
RoI!Iw Mornorlol In Memphl •• TeM .. ,h. 
T_ placed .. ,ond i" tOe Kentucky 
'ft!b> a. .. i< PI.,« f".d. 145 to tl. for 
.... 
Tho 10w0" IInl$h,d Ih." lall ... """ with 
• 45-!i fOCOfd 
""'IV. wor •• ",.m.ly pl .... d ,,;Ih OIl' lin· 
... .. ;,.." cloo' flvo loorn.m.n" In Ih. f. II ." 
1IktIordo,.;d. "w. ""d .".lIenll •• m U"~y 
MldllI tw.r<! 10 "ru.--. 10 goll, ",he,. e __ w 
flf'IIlIlO lodIlII<l.,.I~II< . W. "'-'!te abl. to 
pol toQ<ther for • ,ommoo g""] .nd thai 
..00 .. ploy bolt .... lndll'kl".I.:· 
Aft.. .~ •• t f.t l .. ,,,,", tOe T opP"" ",OTO 
th><k<d •• t""'" finl$h.d 121h 01 12 i" Ih.ir 
...... cit"" "Pring ... son _ ln. South Caro-
• 1noltOtlonaI, 
TIlt 1opl"" lhe" put ' 0",,101"9 t<>gOth., 
• 1lIty <d!oct.d • ,hl,d'pl.". IInl.h In Il>e 
EtoI .... Kont""y CL>,~', Pt<"e lin "h<1d 
.... 
Th. Topp"" placed r"p"ct.bly In ~.ch of 
th~ 1.,1 Ihr .. ".lIOn ,oumameniS. 
In Ihe M.,sholl Invil.tlon.llh.y nnlohed 
fifth of 18, with O"mlcl;o~1 liniohlng .'xlh 
with. 218. 
" 1 enjoy 11 beau .. It ".0 lough." Corml· 
,hael"'id. "You nov., know wh., to ex!>«1 
hom on. d.y 10 Ih. n~xt, Som.,hlng differ · 
ent h,pp"n. a ll tho time."' 
P",,,e I.d the Top!"," to 0 .. cond·plb<O 
finl," In th~ Kenl"cky In'.r<olleglo,e. taking 
medali." honorS with a SC<lTO of 2 18. 
In ,h.I .. ,t oul ing bel",. 'he SLIfI Bolt Con· 
leTOn« Champlon,hip, I ... I;n ksmen flnl.h~d 
eighth 01 24 in tho Kepi .. IntOfcolle-glot. In 
Columbu., Ohio, 
The IIno! m.ICh 01 tho< .. ason wa, the Sun 
BoI, Conleren« Ch,mplon.hlp. The Top. p." played con.I".nl 9"lf to finlm thl,d 01 
.Igh' by fi ring an 893 In 'h,~. rou"d •. 
P\<"e was ,unn.r·up and '~'.I"ed All Sun 
Bo lt Conf.ron,. hon"" b,' ohooI ing a 217. 
()!ho<r lop finl,h ... fo, 1 h~ T OPI"''' wore C.,-
m"h.oei. who pL.c'" •• venth, .nd Mlko New· 
'on. a Loulwili. junlO'. who fi"i.hod In 171h 
pla<e 
With a tough schedul. ond. young t •• m. 
the women', gOlf t~.m looked ,ow .. d lh~ 
,e."'n w;th high hop'" 
"Th. ".m 'ook~d like 11 would b. 1><uor 
Ih.n 1.,1 ,'ear:' h~ad cooch Nancy Qua,,,,,' 
li M ",'d. "Jone IBair. a Ft. W.yn~. Ind .• 
",phomore) i. hitting Ihe 1><011 far lh .. lhan she 
ha. In hOI Iii.," 
Joining Bait ,",'Of< tho< other ,.I"me .. -
Su",n R.ndell. a C.rmel, Ind., sophomore, 
ond Jan. Shumak<f, a FOt! Wayn •• Ind ., lu' 
n"". The Lady T opp." al", added Ih,. • 
tr.n.I~,,, Susan Spino. a Popper Pik •• Ohio. 
",pOOmore, ~"d Vlckt< Vaughn and V,lerio 
Vaughn. V.stavi. Hill,. Ala .. j"nlo". 
One fre.hman, Allee Piermb".i hom 
_ IACII_' s.. __ s.. R.o6<l , ~"" Com, ljl ).\<."lngly, 110"" 
~--,o-__ 
K.~ne, N.H., .1", Joined 10e ".m. 
The t.am ,.n into """,bl., only f.lrlng ,.. 
in on. 1000<fi.ment during tOe foll ... son . 
·'W. pl.y.d • 10' 01 big college. Ih .. h •• 
the money 10 get 'he b.tter pl.ye,"," Sbi 
m.ker ",Id 
n",y 11"lshed .igMh of 121" II>< MlohiS'! 
Stale In,lI.tlOnal wilh Randell liniShlng wit 
o 238 to I~od Ihe Lady Top!",'", Tho<y .... 
Ih.l, 1><" lin;oh 01 the foil ... "'" by pl.oit 
fi lih of 11 in Ih~ L.dy Bo! i~' F.II Cia"",, 
"W. had Ih,~e \pd. from l..d ian. pl.yir 
who h,we Vl>oyed lhal cou'''' mony tlm.,,\ 
f. lt a. if w' should h",', done 1><110' th." • 
did," Q"",,~Ii"o ""id, 
The I ... three matel>< . in lh. fo il "'.'i 
dl ... trou. for the Lady Topp"" o. It> 
pla, .d 171h 01 18 in Ih. Memphl. Wom., In'~r<oIleglate GoU Chomplon.rup. 16th ~ 
17 In II>< KontuckY Lady KOI I"ltotlonal ..! 
17th of 18 In the AI.bom. s.a",.p" '""~ 
tloo.l, " 
·'W. dldn'l I I I yeor:' R.nd. 




.. id, '"Thi' i 
all year." 
De.plle tho< good .IM'. the ';;~":::~ flnloh~d tne ... "'" ",'ith tW<> { 
"Next y'.' "'" 
dell ",;d . " We hop • 
oor tOu,nam.nts noxt 
C-=,",' ben Coach Joel Murrie', oqUMI W ...... !I. flto' .wo aoma 01 1M Ha""" ag.otn" tho $oulhca ... ern Conflr._', Georgi> Bull-dogo, ,bot ,idk .,ound cam_ 
...... ho, the Topporo might bot IOf rool. 
W ....... wen' on to prow JUII IMI. ,..,k· 
~ up • 4\ ·18 ,.".. ... , ....... ,,,,,,,,d .1Id 
br •• ~ ... ny ,,,1I00I , .. or.! •• 1ong tho ",ay. 
Mor. bnpoftiOlllly, ,"" T 01'11*'" 144 , .... 
fl''''''_ ... ,k govtl them tho Sun Boll Wooe 
DMoIo<l chomploftshlp. With thaI ,I,Ie camt 
w.".",', If", ""'lor 'poTU championship In 
.... Sun BoI, ond • ,hancl to play In tho 
cml. ,tnce ''''',I'IIImenl ., Old Dominion Un!· 
.. ,lIty. 
"Making 1M lou,nom.n' "' •• 01" _I rill. 
lea"""," Mu,,", Mid "We', ... cited about 
tho ,ompolitlon ond hooptlully ..... In P' w, 
... nel.o. 10 be • 5Iood tum, 
"WI 'd like r>01hlng belt., ,hln toum OUT 
way InlO the NCAA tOU'IUImont," 
Ho"",."r, ,he ToPI'II'" had. ,tin' 0/ bod 
lu,k In It.. Sun Btl. Tournam.nt , I~ng 10 
Old Domln!on 11-1(} In •• ". Innlogl. 
n, 
into 
.. , ...... "ny plc.oed with the way our pia .... 
.ro , .. pOnded In IMi. fin. conf.rl"". '''''', 
namenr," Muttle .. Id. "O!f""""",ly. _ did 
II good. job ... _.>peet.d, ~.In. 
I"", ... menl sI1"",ion Y<'<' co""'" give. club 
opporlunlU ... W. mad. a couple of mItIakfl 
lhal COS! ..... " 
On< r_d altn another f.U this .... _ ... 
members of tnc oquod olched their names 
InIO lhe HID10pper .. cord books. 
Rob TombeJbn •• Rlch/Jeld. Minn .. junior. 
""'" hll only eighl bom<rs In juniof college 
blsl yea'. lour.cl Ih. lormula Ie.- i><>Wff willi 
"'- Topt llIi .... a_. He bla"ed 24_. 
W.".rn ar.cl Sun Bel. record . 
"I don'l rully know why 1' ..... been hlUfng 
00 many bom<run •• " Tomberlin .. Id. "1' •• 
lu" be ... trvlng to hit the ball hard." 
Altllougll Tomborl'" led W .... ," In 'M 
Ilomerun dop>rtm.nt moot 01 the .. a"",. 
WIT" A SAFE $ UDE. RoI> T .... b<."" . • RKhb.I<I. 
I>\IM .. I"""'. """,", I"~ 0... .. 11><100"", St. .. I, .. 
... ..",. • ..-,,<1 ••• to. bd ,oil .,to ........ 1I<kt. W<rt'" 
......... II'~ ..... '" "'" _ b ......... , og.o"~ IGoh-. ........ t_ lit" •. 
TO P1IEPAIE .... 1IoIO ........ a... Lo _ •• 
_. 0nwI0. .."Ixu_ •. ..u." tho_ 
... ......... '0"" ............... . 
_. 
DURtNG A HOI!c ................... MiN T ...... . 
IUdrfIoki .......... _. ~ ... to ,"'- ..... 11. Tho 




"M:;ai'lg Ih9 tOlJT'l(T()e(1t was 
OU' god t,. $6QSOft" 
-..bel MJrie 
DUI II<GA LlU In"" ...... ..-. _ ... · ... doon 
.-II .......... ThoT _  .... _ ·. 































4 __ _ 
cont. 
__ u .i'Ity IosI ftvt 01<, 01 _n 
*II ~ • loss 10 notlon4Uy ,"nked 
IIon!o St.o! •• 
Theo "'" Tops...", on' t •• , . """"'""sI 
_ ... oI lO.1ncluded In ,1M _ win, 
_ • -.ry Import.", _ de!ea. 01 Sun 
M ConI.,,,,,,, t .. South "lab."",. 
Tho TopptT1 Iho" !>laded oOlnh 10 pIo.y 
.. Sc:uth floOdo Bulls. "Tiley lit .. . 0"1'\1 
f>Od WI dub II.1th. k>1 af ' 1><<<1," Mu,,' • 
.. 
T!x To,," ~YftI_U 'n .iIe K'IO>, d.r •• ,-
,,1M Bulb 6-5 In the Opo1lo' wllh Bill V",,_ 
_Il0l,,,,, tho !!\OUr><! win for tho Top-
,.... Tho O«md game ..... ,\iff.,on, ""'lI 
... Bulb """"'td ,ho Toppc" 1] .{i. 
n.. .. tho "- for 1M 1l'I0II' bI<orr. 
_ to h>.ppm <luring lho _ _ for tho 
,_ W ... ..,., .Pl*' .. ~ i0oi tho tlnal 
_ .. 11>0 1IuIo;~. tho BuIlt pLoY*i 
• ~ pia.,..,. ond hod to fot1e11 I" 1M 
T_,~them I WIn lor • 4·2 record In 
.. .. -
Tho nnt big sm.. for 1M 1"f'1>'1" woo 
.... lJoivtnity of Al.bo"", at BlTmlngluom 
.... I. '""'''. UAB co~h' .he T oppel> ., 
.. linal ••• hoy w." ..... pl . .... y by tM 
'-" 10 ""' Ikll 11""" of ,1>0 th, .. ,..me .. , ... 
.. T~ d.f . ... d Iho Blan" 7·6 wllh Bill 
v-t-, • L",;'viU. 10nlOf. t.kJr.g 1M 
... III "'" 1inA! ,,,,, !/Ome. oj tho HrIO' 1M 
T_ dtluttd UAB 7-3 ond 8.Q 
...... INI ..... Su. ~II gaona. lilt Top. 
,.. """polo<! • ;·2 .«ord .... Iudirls . ....... 
_d 5ouL~ Florido . t NIClt Ocnoo FIeld. 
no _ <JOvc WOS/om 1hdt l~tI Sun &/1 
Coo/", uillo'rlony major 'porI . "",I~ 
........ ond I>ootbd_ Tho Toppft. ,lin 
....w,. l'or/otk.. Va .. to poM <:!po' o ln lilt 
,. Boll: Conk. .... o T<I<IJ1\aIMI11 
.Ihr fnI gam<! 11>0 T_" pIa\l'f<l a 
..... Jo<koon"oIlc lU," Th. Topp." 
-"'<10 1% l .. d \IOd.,.,., ,lui d.al. In ,lit 
.. d 1M ,"",n. lho. gav, ,lit DcMpl>ln. on 
1I 10cornt-hon> .. hind vIc'or~. In lilt ijOrne 
lor l1li Topporo, Tombeliin haclioul hll.ln· 
do<Ina two kom<n and loul RBI •. 
n.. Towe" 'Mn del .. tod $o"th florida. 
14.1tId.loduonvlll<. 7-4 , t.,., the ""Ii' 101 
..... ,,""' ..... p ~ 'g.alntl Old Domin· 
• no Tow<" wert 9<*'11 t. heo. '0 .... 
"'dlholinal~ \>o«." .. ot ,lit ..... bIe· 
t ,_,. """"UI .ho Mcol· 
.... hod"' .... <riy ..... H_er. tM Men-
............ tho T_,'rI the II ... , II""'C • 
.... w.o.""", .. """"., 0.20 
""""1> ..... "'U """ o! tilt fInoot ' ou,,,. 
_ r ....... bft,n . ........ od with and" 
_ <my .... u p,nligIouo a. 1M 19S0 , .. 
.... _:' M",1It oaI<I. 
8to-roI Wood. and 
"lit" Elrod • 
trough academic and athletic achievements, Academic 
Ai-American Mark fatkin shows it is possible to mix 
Brains and brawn 
-"' .......... , ... -
Of ",me athlet .. , playing ond 
• t"d~ ",em to get in the w.y 
ohach ",,,,, but for M",~ Fot-
kin, a Raddiff junior. dOing bolh 
... m. '" come ea.y. 
Thot ~why F .. kin 'Va, nomw Ac.d.mlc 
AU,,,.rican for ,he 1984 .. a>Or1, 
"I """""I prouO ,ocio w.llin bolh football 
.><hooL" fatkin .. id. "It .. , t.k.n .101 01 
IOId _ k " 
.....w.r.;, AU-Am.ne.n •• r< oornl"",.d 
bJtht ",,""~IY " Spo'ts Inlormatlon di,«_ 
III, m.. Ih. CoSIDA (CoIIeg< Sport. Inlor_ 
_ 01"<10'" of Am.,lca) '01< "" a .a, 
_II"., 10 !<lee' ,he lu,k,· ,.ciplen,,_ 
To be oIIgIblo 10' A"demlc All·American 
Iooors. tho """"n,,,-,hl ... mu.t mainl.in • 
_um 3.0 B,ade-point .o.rall" and 0. «11 
• lilt pl'ling n.1d 
fum M.<=ltOOln both, The computer 
IrIWUIO S£T$."'" F"~" .• RoddIIt _, , .. 
....... "" ... o<It< h_ H.""""" "" .. .,J out 
...... ., ........ ,.40, " _.~ ... """", 
_ Cl.A». F",", ... ,_~'"'" . ,""" oN 10<-
... r"", .. , .. """'" """"'" A,.". mk A~ 
__ .. ..,od .. w ....... '. ""'''''' 
Kionc. major a nd mOl" minor maintain • • 
3,8 cumulali,. GPA . .oJ ho . "".n a thro,,· 
year .ta,t., on the Hillt opf"l' loo1ball t.am, 
"Mork i. one ollh. h.rd .. , we,lrlng peo-
pl. [ M,. ever cooch.d,"" D,,'e Roberl •• 
h<ad l~b. 11 cooch ... Id . "If you a.k Mark '0 
do som"th ing h. d"". It wi,h nO qu .. lIon . 
a .k~, h< I. a very d.dicat.d .tudonl-.th-
I .. e, 
By the COllchln9 "alf, Fatkin io d.ocrlbed 
as. qui., leade, 
" M. rk I. not t he type of pla ye r 10 lump up 
and do"," )'<'Iling and sc,,,.ming:· Robert. 
$Oid . "He demon .".tes hlo I.adershlp by do-
Ing," 
Fo,kln Is only ,h. <e<ond unlv ... Hy Aca-
demic All,AmeriCan for the Topp,,,,, Th. 
lirst wa, two-tim. r«lp'~nt Tim Ford. '1'"0 
,.«i"ed th" • ...,. , d fOf the 1980 and 1981 
-_. 
Aoadem'c AII-Am. ' kon honors can be ,.,. 
« i"ed In two dilferen l categor",s , The li .. l l • 
c<>n"nu~d o n page 188 
TO PRAcnCE TECHN'QUES. F.,.., .a.m. ,,-
_"" o!od •. F.tkio "'" only ._«l '" f""'b.oIt. "'" 





the uni .. ,,;ty category. ",hlen Incl ude. Dj ... 
sion I .nd I AA. The _<md ;. the <ollege 
c" egory. ",hJch indude. Dtvl'i<m II .nd ev_ 
.ry dlvi. ion below that 
In "'00' ' 1)("". athlet.,. a t. d."",b.d a. 
"dumb iockl." Fatk in dl .. g, .. . with tn., 
conCOpt and f •• I, Iho t peopl. I""" . 1 only. 
lew 01 the ploye".oo ".feolype th. r •• ! of 
them 
"I hot. It wh." peopl. say that all foo,-
ball pl.,"" are stupid," Falkl" said. " I h<lve 
had t •• , .. ,. b. '"'pri>ed . t how ,""II I do 
ju.t boca""" In.y "pe<! me to [il th~ imog" 
Ihat oth." have .. t." 
Hard work and knOWing how to mana5l" 
11m. I •• big plu. lor Fot kln. 
Forkl" p'rtlclp"o, In football-r.l.ted 
event. about ojx lIou," a day .nd . tudl • • 
• bout five h""TS a day_ F .. kln lIl • • (ogel ru. 
"udying 001 01 Ih. way during th. we.k so 
,hat he can enjoy too "".,.. end •. 
Thi. i. th. time h. Ilk •• 1<, ge' • '.". of 
",<101 li re. " J like to h,"~ ", .. kend. off. Th., 
w.y I ,on 'p"nd .Ime wlth my gJrll' i~nd when 
$he rome. down. ond .!><nd l ime with my 
frf<nd . ",hen 011. d"",n'V F., kln .. Id. 
Ourlng I ... off· ... ""'. F •• kl" M joy. ' '''im. 
mingo hor",b.ck ridfng. b . .. ball.nd "'.Ighl · 
IifUng. 
"Being Ac.demlc All·Am.,ican ...... prob. 
ably tlu.> W .. 'hlng 'hot ha, .v., happened 10 
me." FOlkin .. Id. " Belng AlI·Ame,ic.n I, 
good. bul W ing Academic AII·Am.,ic. n I, 
9 ... 1:' 
FOlkl" ",<>uld lik. to wln both a",.,d. n . .. 
".son. That would help make him a c.ndl. 
dote lor the prof ... I"",,1 ,.nk , 
"I would like Ih. ch.n« to go pro." F.,kln 
.. Id. " Nex. y •• , will W 'he de 'c,ml"lng lac. 
'or 10' me : ' 
Even If h~ d"",n't ge' • chance ot .h. P,oo . 
F.tki" ",ill have • <a,"~r In the romp"te, 
"len« field.o follow up on. · 'I.m ",;II;ng.o 
do an ything In 'he compu •• r fie ld ," FOl kln 
" Id. " J j",t enjoy wo,klng .... I.h comput.,,:· 
MJk~ Elrod g 
ST~ND 'NG , .. , " ... ' .. m",,' ... Folk" ",,, •• '" 
c-ho." Hobo,',d_. ""'",0" "" F"km w., 
an O/f"""'" -"'''. 
1 0 IMPROVE ... ,_""",_, F" . ", , .... ,_ d" . 
... h"",. F., . .. 'P'" "'"">' """', "" . ... "' ,"" 
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~ ]IOou911 'hey dido', h,ve ~ win. niJ1g ... son, I~'" men', 'enoj , '.'m ,er1.lnly dldn', MVoa 10., Ing Season 01111<" With. 13-13 
'.,ord. they accompli,hed on. 
0/ tn<i' m'jO, go.I,-lo h,ve • . 500 ""lOn. 
n.. moln ... lOn fOT ''' iI Improved ,.cord 
wa. the In're. ", In Ih" numb .. of m.l,h ••. 
"We played mOfO ma!eh ••. Md lhe "",.,h., 
'1'0 1 bEtt., so "'" "",TO obi. to PI'OU,_ 
mOTe," fifth· ... d.d Billy JdI Burl0n • • Bowl_ 
irlg Gr •• n sophomore, $O id 
Steadily Improving Over 1m. "'>on . 1. 
lowed the ' •• m to 1>0., both Louisv ille and 
£v.""illo l.,. in the ... son d. 'pl,. decl.lve 
10 . ... to bolh "'m ••• rly In the .... oon. In 
Morch. , .. HIII,oPP'?" I.,., 7·2 to a S1rong 
looJlovill. , •• m, then in thol' ta. 1 m"eh. they 
fev., .. d the OIJlCom. by "".ling the Cardl. 
n.I, 7-2. d •• plt •• clo •• loss '0 Middle Ten_ 
n ..... Ihe previous doy. 
This!ln.1 up"" put Ih~ Hdl,oP~fS on On 
omotlo""l lugh \IOlng in'o tho Sun & It Con-
f""oneo. 
The ~h I~ to 0 "'r1~. 01 up .... a, 'h~y 
llnloh.d In the top h.lf 01 thelt conf.r.nco. 
Iottdlog tn fourth place 
I" ,plte of a 0-3 coof.,onco record h •• d ing 
Into the 'O<ornam~n'. 'he Hilltop~ .. flnlsh.d 
.h._d of Ih,.. team , thot had de1e .. "d them 
<.,II.r i" ,h. "'.100. Th<y .Iso up .. t la" 
yo.,'1 conf ... n<. champIOn,. putting the fin. 
iohiog ,,,,che . 00 a .... on full of a«omplish. 
mOO" 
Improv.m.nl in pl.ylng dooble. "'. , the 
ace up the , I •• ve for 'n" wom~n'l '.nnl. 
t'Om. 
Sev~ral mot<h • • """ Q de<ld~d by doubl., 
ploy and lhe Lady T op~" ""'TO able '0 .. ve 
" 6-! ,.co,d , Althoogh ,h.' •• m didn't havu 
I><,(<<t r«ord. Inelr only 10 .. <am •• ft., • 
'ough ma'ch _gain" Murray $t.,". 
"W~ ohouldn', have I"" '0 Murray 5.4 . 
becou .. fiv~ or Ihe matches "'ent IhTOe ,et."' 
IOp--k.d.d Kim H .... I.Il .• Waverly. Ohio. 
wphomore. ,,"d . 
Mo.t of the play~ .. ottribut.d ,h.l, ,u«e" 
oI lmprov;ng their doubl .. to 'h~lr new ooach 
Ray Ro,e . "'Our one goal was toget hell", ot 
doubl, •. Coach Roo< h.lpod u, accomplish 
thl. goal. "' L,.,. AM' Murray, a Bowling 
G' •• n sophomore, said. 
s.m., doubles play ~Id.d the ... m In t ... o 
cio .. rnald,~. "g~lnst Middle T .nn~ ... e and 
South~rn lIIinot. , Both maleh", ,,'ore won by 
only on~ "' .. 
Along wi,h double. Imp,o,ement, the 
,earn', depth ~Iw h~l~d In winning .. '~r~1 
do"", m.,ch., . Coach Roo< ... Id hi. team ",a. 
'""f)I "",1I·bi> lanc~ oil clown the IIn~. Th.,o 
Isn', much dl1f.'~nce wl"'''n tn" numb.r. 
On" , •• d and the number·fi'e ",ed."· 
Th. Lady T oppors tool< th ... ",.ngth, '0 
Mobile. Ala_, fo, Sun Belt pl.y, D •• p i,. a 
flfth_ploce ".ndlng, they snow.,d fignlflc. n, 
imp'O''''''"nt by llnl.hlng One pooltiort "n<!Od 
of last Y"~r. TIt.11, .go. ",.r. boosled by 
knoo.ing ,h.y m;"ed four'h plooe by only On. 
point. 
"'I "'0' piu.ed.o punch ..-ith ,h. Impt"...,,_ 
mont." Coooh Ro.e .ald . "'They , •• lIy 
showed m~ what they "'Of" made of ," 
Sharon Homb<rck 
and Sandy Sm'th g 
WITH A GR1MA.CE on "" ,_. RoI&nd l"" . • Heo. 
d.,.,.. & • .t....o. ""'>.,.n<! •• rtr""" n.. '''m .".." 
""'" .1",,,,,,,,,. 00 ,o. ro,m 
STRETCHING fOR . tow ~~, DonIoo S<""'td" . .... _ 
"". '04" Irix. ,,'w ... .-oIJ.y_ sn. dot,,, .. o., _ 
' " _ 6-1, 6-3. 
"We played more 
matches, and the 
W8QIh8r was b8NIN so 
we wINe obI8 to prac-
tICe more. II 
-BIlly .Ie" Burlon 
'. 
--























.~,,_""':.;; "" by Tim B,,,,,.,,,,,,, 
. S ~ J"" <M', und.rstond why 
""Y"'" would thin k who, ,he 
did ""0 .."".,hing '1><'<1.1. 
.. n"" ... Id. 
", ".ve, even .hough •• bout 
it." Krlo &el>ee, an Aur"'a. III 
&.b"" has b",," • membor 01 the wom. 
en", voIl.yb.1I t •• m since il st."ed four 
y··" ogo. During tho< ti,.e she has "ever 
mi ... cl • game. 
"1 Jus! dldn', 'hink .bQul ml$$lng," .". 
sa]d. " ) ",anted togo. You work "t" . 11 w •• k 
and you want to go to "'" what yoo 've 
wo'ked on." 
DIJ, ing 'he m.1n "'''on BEet-. Md the 
other I.am me",b." PTO<11ced '''''0 or t hr •• 
houro every day. In the . prlng when thing, 
. tl.ck<><l of{. they lifl<1<1 ""'iIlh" .nd """ ked 
on .km, thr •• time. a ",e.k 
&.I>e. i. the only pl.y", I.ft 01 t'" Otigi_ 
0.1 t •• m formed in 1981. She willI>< the Ii", 
wome""s volleyboll '.am memb., .t We".rn 
to rec"ive • lett., .ward lor '0"''''' woo par_ 
tlclpato In. ' PO" for 10m y"". ROCipien t. 
have to pl~y in a' le •• t M il 01 the go"". ead, 
.. ~ 
" She is 0 rea lly Importont member of the 
!eom:' Coach Chafl", Dan",1 .ald , "Th is 
GIVING IN5TR UcnON5 to .,,' ,.. .. '. " .... )(,b 
.... bo • • .., A.""., [II ,. " ' 0>", .... Co«ha.,,110 [1" ... , 
. '.«h •• "' ... "''''~' .... ___ • m.mbo, .. ,o. 
ft'" _ '. ~ t .. m. 
VOUEYMU ;, 0 .. "" .. ''''''' bot .... , .... bo . .... 
Co«' ""' ... Bd. . No./oIk, V, " .,. d",,, ... 1"00' 
Tho..., ...... tokoog .h". O<od '" 
"I n •• ., ".,n 
missed a game." 
,af •• r . ! W .. tern 
Tha! is t 
8EfORE bo .... ~ 0'><,,«, " ...... f,.o H""" on 
o...n.boo. _, "P<' ,bo . "I.J, "' 0. ..... """"" 
Ed"" , .. t , ' f,"""'",,-. Tho. !t .... " ,,_ 
,oIoabI< """, ",."," ",to ... "'" f", ,ho , ... ....., 
-.. 
Unsung 
r~~~, """' ... bv ~, .. R . . .... 
I hey . " Iv" about one hour "". for~ tne toam, They OJ" f< '~' slble (0' p,(lviding the a thie'". w'th th e p, op« eq ulpmont , L..,"'_. taping tho . Inl<lo .nd taking 
cOJe of 'h" athl.t~. when they",. Injuted. 
Who.f< th • .., m~n ""hi"d tho "'On •• ol 
Hil!topl"" athl.tlc. ' 
They a,,, tn. manage" and ".Ino", . nd 
they a,. an Impo"ant fa"ot In tho 'uc"" .. 
• nd (ailu,e of Toppe" .port. team. , 
The,. Of. di!f~r.nt manage" fo, e.ch 
.po,t, but ttoin"" ar. involv"d wllh ~II oll~e 
,port., The two main mono9"r stan, ar" Ih" 
footb.1I manag." and ba, kNb<oll mana9"". 
·'Th. foo'ball manag"" have th" r",po<1sl-
bil!ty ol g«tting all 01 til<! .qulpment OIIt 0" 
tho (",Id during practice .. ,slon ••• "'oil a. 0" 
g.me day ,' Butch 
Glib .,!, . .. i, t.n t 
lootball ',,"ch, "'id. 
" They OTO ju, t a. im· 
po".nt .. t~. pl.y. 
"" In mO.t . itu'· 
,to"O ... 
The football man· 
. g.r ,q uad u,u.lly 
con,lst' 01 ''9h' pe<>-
p ie ",ho a", In 
chatg. of g.Wng 
.v.,y.hi"9 t.ady fo, 
.uJgn~ pla y.tu nd 
co.ch • • . From .h . 
"ight poopl., on. 
""nlo, I. ch"",n '0 b-e 
head manog"t , 
Charli. Pride , a Clay 
junior . w", eho,en 
h".d ma n 10' tho 
1985 ""."'" AU'ST" NT SPORTS " ...., Rondy 0.., ,,_ ,ho 
"I like what 1 do." 'OOIof on "ill., •. h .,.", ,,, ...... ', jOb '0",.,.;0, " " .:~~~~~I P, ide sa id . "W. ge. ..... " .. It,,,.! ,,, th. '''"",,,. 
h«kl~ • lot, bu. I 
onjoy being in"oIv~ wi,h thelootball .eam ." to be el i9ibl~ to ta ke the te" 
E"joying the job I •• ,equl1emont for foo.· C", lifi<d ., hl.tio tra ine" 
ba ll m.noge", becau.e .hey don't "colv. Th.r. are I 
much p.y [(l, . he e((o" ,hat they .. "" a .hle.lc lra ln~1. 
" They ,"O"'ve. littl, Kholarshlp _ tultlon ~ «hool wi.h an 
and book .... Gil""" ... id. "'Thoy h"lp make program. Th. 
.h. co"' .... ' job,. 10, ••• 1.," rou,,,. slmlla , to 
Th. b .. k.tball m.n.ge" or" ro'pon'ibl. "'Th. Iraln"" 
lor ke"pi"9 lhe 1100r in good condi.ion , P'''" ",Id." 
vidlng 'he '".m with the prop" equlpm~n. 
" .nd k •• pln9' b<o,ketb.U h.ndy at.1l tim". 1 hOll"," 
Eve" Ih0ll9h ,hey do flOt reCOive tho money 
.nd fu ll ,cholo ,>h.p. Ihot the b • • ke.ball play· 
ers do, .ho m"M9'" a re con.lde,ed an 1m, 
po".n. pa rt 01 '"" wom . 
"Coach Ho.kln • • lre" •• th.t we a,,, a. 
much a PO" ol .he !<am a. I~"y a re," Joh n 
Wethington. a liberty junlof, "" d . "H" 
mak~, , ur< ,hat .he pl.ye" t,~~. u' Ii .. port 
of the t •• m." 
'" 
TQGA.IN ............ 01 ,Iro "'11. Rob """"""' . • E\Q.d. 
... 0:;. ... _ ,.,d""" w.~ ,. K ..... a .... Mo" 
, ............. . ft .. ,,' . ..... no. ... , ~ .. dorlog t iro 
........... 0. .... . 
'" 
-
Although rugby appears brutal to spectators, 
lie players consider it 
A gentleman's sport 
ou" •• n .~'.a1y ond ""'u$led 
"." go,n., In 0 ",rge eird. 
,,·hIt, IWO guY' "'y In ,he mKl· 
d]. battlir>g ""e, ,he ball_ To 
~'" ,,-00 ar. unfamiliar with 
I I uno.g" 
W "" 
liko 
Ac""rdlng '0 Lawro""e Thoma., • Loui.· 
v,ll~ ... otlor. 'h~ pl.>ye .. or. only thOle 10 enjoy 
t""", ... lvo. 
"\Vh<n I was a I,.ohm.n. I iu,1 wanled '0 
ge' inv.:Mv~d wi,h """ethlng.·· "Thoma, ,aid. "1 
saw a p""er about the rugge" having fun . .., I 
gav~ II 0 try."' 
Thoma, saKl 1M' unl~ Ih •• " ival of C<>Och 
M.kl T ongia and . Ml,I>nl """cn Mlcha.1 H~r_ 
berl. the rugby '.am <"""""d IMm .. lv ••. 
'"We were r""Uy luo~y 10 gel """otoes: · h. 
"'id. " 1' h.d go""" 10 ,'''' poin' thot 'M" 
w.re tOO ma ny chi.f. and Mt '''''''9" lod",,,. 
wMn II came to ou, .. II_coaching." 
Ihe English game However. oc""rdlng 10 on. ploy ... Scott 
,:c:::::=:-::-::==-::-:::::-:-:::-:-::l Ndl •• Dale, Ind .. 
•• nlor. 'he players 





f.o, and c"';oo. 
to I •• m aboul lh. 
Eo. MIll !be good t"ro-ool at lhe tou ' na-
-. _. wet. quid< 10 admit ''''t the 
,.-01." \ItIlimllod ",pply 01 bee, and 0 
... bIN "".,he ..,tlclng f.",Of IOf rnony 
."5000p0cta''''' ....... "it".,....,r ,he blood 
....... 
_ fin1_ 'pec,"' o" ar • • wolk<!., 
"1onIok-; of lh< pia)',,", ".~ " .... r no P'''" 
_"'''';>mont_ Bu, own '" 1,h tbe r.1oI""" • . 
",*"",1 .. 1 ,ha, lh<y muot , ,,,,duc, ,hem· 
... II • 'l"lfI.mar,I:l<. marur.r 
......,,;,. Ij<TItI..m.., ', ']>011."' M!!.lanl 
-" NrchHI Her .. " said. "j,', 001 lille 
--'1ooI .. U. """'" of .. nlime. ,he play--
.. Itotrt ~ 011....-. IniuTi<. or. iUlI """.Id-
.. pori olIn. ...,~ , 
•• _ IrOO$11lI. .... "' .... ' raJy .. I"", "'" 
_0-0..1'0, .... -.d "''"' " ............... 
-
,he &nlhoe a.Mic_ 
" I . l oTted pultin9 
'hing> '09"lher in 0.,-
umber," Noll .. Kl. 
We hod eommi1'~., 
.," up lor tho pro-
gram, .nd fOT p'~­
pa ring Ihe fie ld. II 
_m, lik~ I hod 0 mil-
lion Ihl"g> 10 do to get 
Ihe <>IMr t~am' h., •• 
but It . 11 1.11 Into 
p",ce 10' u, _" 
Wilh ... « ... fol Ofgonitotlon and practice, 
Ihe rugge ...... ,. obi. to wln ,n. 'oomam •• ' 
.. ililoot ~ltowinganOlh., I~.m 10 seorq a9oinot 
IMm. With Ih. win. tn.y IInllhod I"" .pring 
_>On ",'iln • 12-3 '<,<o,d 
So,[,ll<d wlth 1M ",oll.play<td toumamenl , 
In. rugg." 1<1, I"" llold and join~d lheiT hn • 
10 ""nlinu. ,h. B.onoh.~ tradi' ioo by r~tirlr'l!1 10 
,n. Jayco .. Pa"l"" lo,.n evening of fr.n, ied 
PO" )rin9 ,ha' Included aroooo 1100 P"<'ple. 
WI,h culo, bru;"" and ,arioo. olher .<n .. 
and pain •. '"" rugge" ""-ned up ao ,n. 10."9> 
of be.r begon to flow. Soon Ihe ""0 ..... 1 MIl« 
01 be .. slid ing and .Iephanl walking bog.n . 
Thom • • oaid he did n<>l know how ,n. ou .. 
10m of rombunolioo. porti<"'MloJ. bU I ~ wo, 
1<>0 w.11 .,Iabl iohed 10 cho"9". 
··Som.how b .. , i"" b«am. a f>"" 01 
rugby:' h ... Id. ··E\r.rt thot', o.k_ becau .. we 
wouldnt " ... , It .ny othe, way_" 
Ju/", Ezell and 
Roxa"ne Ju/IU' a 
INDIA"AVNtVEASlTV ....... , '"', K.khooi "", ... 
hi> hood "''''' .ft" ,"on"'"..,o ,",',,,oo . ... , .. Mil« 




n theoflen chaotic life on 
campus, organizations, 
sororities and fraternities 
~~~,::~~'~'t: with some de-I stability, identity, and or-
.... "k; '" Ie their lives. But they, 
oIIer!.'d the unex· 
"'" The success of the Associa ted Student 
, G.~,,"' BookE, 
cbnge was ques-
II:IIIed by some stu· 
dRs. but the group 
dedded to try it again 
-, 
The thought of a 
fraternity dry rush 
hlghtened many 
.-; however, its 
lfIecIiwness prompt· 











develop an extensive program 
for the future. 
[n the past, many people did 
not expect the greek system to 
excel at Western. But the 20th 
anniversary of many of the frater-
'? 0 • 
') 










nities and sororities on campus 
proved them wrong. 
Despite the pessimism, many 
of the organizations helped the 
students and the community. 
Lending 11 little moral support, 
the Single Parents on 
Campus aided each 
other in facing the un-
expected problems of 
raising 11 child alone. 
Greek philanthro-
pies helped the needy 
by donating their ser-
vices ilnd money to lo-




ienced problems with 
decreasing numbers. 
they still provided students with 
an outlet for activity outside the 
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PlIo", Ui",'mrjon by Kev1n £0". 
""'"1'""'" h~ daY' of •• lli1l!l book, bac k to the bookstore and r~c'ivin9 • 
If.ction of 'h~ co. ! in relurn ar. 
•~'""". no 1""9.'_ "' I"." lor " uden" woo par1 iclpate<! in A»o< i.t.d 
Student Government". book exchanger lhl. 
~" 
Th. book ""Moger b.>gon I." 1. 11 .fte, 
"" ASG commltt • • I""ked Itllo simll.r pro. 
glOm, ., the UntO",,,,i •• of LOUi,vlll. and 
Kentucky. Th. kl •• of. ta bloid public>!,,,,, 
1I"lng coor .... book., and ,,"dent. poone 
"urn .. ". adapted Irom UK' , ' \'".m, "'a . 
1m. overwhe lming f,vorite 
·'Th. book . "Mr.g<, "'oo otIe 01 thq bE" 
• 
( 
~ __ ,,-.J'"'''''--''~I;I>.I. 
- .. -:::.>:..:...-
",.~ .. " ... .,. .... ~~~ 
thing. lho, ASG ha. don. In Ito hl>10'1l," John 
HoIl.rId, • Loul,vllI •• en;o, .nd eommlt'e. 
co-th.tr","". so id 
"ASG', Ii", try w ••• u«" ... I"I, but ce,-
t.'nly nOli" b. ,,- .he be" I, yet to rome," 
.. n'or d ... presiden, and com mitt •• cO-
e""irm.n Danny Broderick ,..w 
The ASG bock exchange oom';' l" ee "'O$ln 
ch .. se of compi ling Information from stu. 
don,., and 0'1lMlzjnS 'he detail, of pu bllco_ 
'Ion. The c,,",miUoe bo~n to m.el ;n early 
November. Co,d, we,. diS1rlbu'ed after 
TMnk.glving b'eok. Inlo,e.tod st uden" th.n 
listod 'he bock, th.". wanted 10 ",U. an d olh .. 
pertinent informalion 0fI Ih<:m . Aft,""ard . 
lhey """,,' colle,ted Ihroogh campu. "'0;1 and 
at D<>wning Un iversit y Cent., . Th. W"" .. 
tlon wos or~niud and progr~",rne.J i," '" 
IBM P"'oonal Computer. Th<: p'OgTam .... 
wrl""" by B,II Che"nut •• fall 19134 """7J! 
or ,<",nee gradUal. from Ikr ... for S25 
A booth wa, th~n "" "p " <at til< booI 
"OIQ. urging "udena '0 hang on to thei 
bock, and ~orn mQr~ mooey by u,;,g "" 
bock .,<hange,. 
During Chrlstm • • br • • I< . B,od.,k k. HI> 
lond. ASG pr~.ld.nt Jock Smith. 0 Pr"';>«i 
•• nlor: and ASG .dminl.tr'tl". ,<C1."ryo. 
bra S .. hl. put 'he Inform., ,,,,, inlo ,h. , ... 
I";'tor. After prog'~mml "g " '., «>mpim 
Ginger WHIi,m. of '"" Franklin Fa",,';I. cioI 
,h<: type,o"ln9 . 
Tho . 'Nol publk;.ot"", d;",ibuted th< fi"l 
... 01 Ih< ,pring ",m •• ler. g<nera,.d 
-.It pe- "If. Stud,"" ,""r. call;ng each 
.... , .. gotla"ns pr ice" a nd a".n ging 
.... '0 . xctw!g< caoh for \>OOk, 
c-dtr'd'lg thot 'h" ~'", tile fi'" y .... tiw 
.... cr:d\atIgor ".,.n <"eptiOnal 'u""''', 
a...Jonck oUI. It ""ked good ond "worked 
WI", charm: ' il< lOki. 
.... Ca, ... A" o.,,,",boro sopOomQr. , 
.... "I told aD my boob .. ilhin 'wo d.y. 
,.......,.. cal.linjj me tWO ..... k. oft. r ' MY 
_ ,old," Edith MOTOhe.d, 0 Ftonkll " 
IIWrnon. .. kl, "I 'll watt r.". n .. ' ",,,,.,,.r '0 
...... _. 'oe<a u .. I 90t """e m"""y for 
.. .. 
Buddy Childre55. ",on,9<" of the CoII_ 
Heights Book,tor'. men';OfIed 'Mt tho ",. 
ch.ng", did nol . ffe<' .prlng .. Ie • . "There 
woo no objeellon '0 tho exchanger. We 
agreod ,,;Ih .lud.o" haVing an ophon to the 
bock,tme, &1 h ASG ond th~ booksto,e ... 
committed to ... ,"Ing stud~n"" Ho",evet . 
ChUd .. " said , ·'The bock exchanger .... 
promoted by knocking down 'he bock .IOT< 
a. cM,-ging studen" ' 00 much mon"y , W" 
ju," .dvl .. "ude"l, to t.. ca,eful whon po,· 
oh.>ing fr"", other . Iud<n" '" tho' they 
wont pu«ha .. the ",rong book," h. ,..w. 
Sm;,h common .. d lhat ASG did a ,uper 
job. ' ·11 "'.,. good ""vice for ,tucien". UK 
hod 700 bock. in their li"t bock e .ohMge~ 
"'e Md doobl. ,h., amount ," he oaid 
W;th tl>< g;ven ,mount of time and tho 
IImltod amount of 'Q,oorc .. , Holiond .. Id tho 
bock exchMg<!t was a .... """", ·'1 don't1Oink 
w< could ho". dono \>ott.,. We ~"abliohed 
credibility .mong the .,ud""' body" 
"Thi. wo. a I.bor of love. Everyone volun· 
'oered thol' tim. for thi> stoal cau ... but 
ASG d id not mak~ money r,,,,,, tOi •. " Brode<· 
",k <aid , 
LI.a HltchcGck a 
'" --
w.HBlER So.." EIw>d, •• n On'",,", Con . .... ...."., 
"'"""'" "" ""'<r Iw>d " V __ N;gn,. Tho 'OIl_prof;, 
,,_ " .. . "on .. "d bo tho lhlJ ... " " c."" Boo,d_ 
~CUAD<)RIAN ,01> bo[Io, m.ok' .. !lei..., En'>lqm 
po>J",,,,, " Go, .. ff~1 A""".....". Tho _ w .. 




S Iud""" who WMt~d 10 make chang .. in <.mpu, lif. or In unl. """lly ~j<y bw>me involved • ,,""'" with <>ne Of mOt. of the • .,iou, 
",udenl organl,MOO •. 
One of 'h" mOf. popu la, O'9Mizali<m. on 
cbmpu, w •• the A .... clated Stude nt Gov-
unme nl whl,h had a momb.,.nlp 01 Oo.r 
115 mem","". "Thai i. on. of the 10'11''' 
"udent !<'Ivomlng bodle. in th" nOtiOn," ASG 
pr.slden, Ja,x Smith, ••• nlor from P'o>. 1>"". >Old 
According to Smith, ASG tTied to b. the 
lial,OI'I "',w •• " the .dmln l. tratl"" .tld ,h. 
. tude"" in ord., to bflng chang ••• o the cam. 
pu •. 'We had mOf< legisJ.lion than eVeT, and 
we also had "'01onOOu. growth In member_ 
,hip," Sm ith sa id . "W. hope to keep up th. 
good wo,k, " 
To get mOf. p<!opie Inl.TOot.d In ASG 
Sm ith sa;! they used e"en,,;ve public rer.: 
Hon. and ad,-."I""9 on <ampu., and they 
"'''' lette .. to h.hm." dUring lhe . "mme, to 
'p"rk tholr Int.,e,,_ "We 001'" .h. legl,l.llon 
w. P"" dr ..... ".nt~ to Our work .nd 
g.n""te. ' e'pon, • • from .he .. udenh," 
Sm l. h said 
Anoth., "'gan lzatlon th •• prtd.d it",lf on 
m.k lng lif. on campus ".oj"r for ,tud~n" 
w.' ,h. lnler Hall Council which d •• lt wllh 
the problem. of dorm r",ld. n,,_ 
A""ordln9'0 IHC ",ere"'y Debbl. Sktns-
elm, • Cre"wood h,nm'n. on. of th.tr main 
goal. wo . to involv. 
, 
, 
tl it i 





Itl I , 
11" 1,, more 
, 
M. ny AmO,iea" studon" do no' cmolJu 
joining Ihe In' .. rn .. lon~1 Stud."t Or,... 
'.llo n obvlou,ly be<:.u .. IhoY.r< "'" !'""" 
foreign counl,y. Bu. ",cording 10 tf>.;>rnI-
d~n' Danl~1 RoJH9U ..... Ven.",,1a 00;<.> 
more, m.ny American . boo""" "",rrlro 
10" y •• r. 
' ·Amorican. and mor. for.ign "':::;.~ I 
in •• rut"d now becou .. of Iii< 'P_ •• 1 
exd'Mge th'l goo. on." Rodrlgu., MI:I 
not on ly have I •• rnro from Am.,..,.. I """ 
.. iNmod about J'p"n , Ko .... ond the 
""' Eo", It I, good for .nyone." 
Cbo I\mtfiwlln,oI,od, D.nny Srod.r lck, 
IL<Uo.1ilo .. n!or ... iO 'Mt h. has gained 
... bit I,,,," hi, ""rk ,",' ith ISO , '"I. h • • 
~ 1110 door! lor some Am.rlcan. who 
• ... '., 10", .1>0<0, dLUerent ,"llUro, ," 
.....",. sold_ "]'d ".~y Ilk< to .. , the In-
-W Stod<,,, 9<t . legltlma'e voic, on 
_. They hove. "t of good thing. to 
",:. Rodr~" .. Id ,hat lbel' m •• tiogs u.u-
._.0 ot someon, I" turing .boo. hto 
.... ,,"tN, land .nd .bout Ihlng. In tM 
LJoiI:o,j Stot., that m.ke to.m .pprecia.e 
..... ..." cuttur •. "W ... e .1.0 ""rklng on 
....... f~ e"hang' ,,"den' pr"9rom, 
'"" .... _eJ the Intom.Ho .. 1 Dinn., 
........ promotod diU .. e"t ,ul.ure. by 
.... ",taln food ""d ent.rtainment. I 
.-lhtoYgh t .... thing. mO,. I"'opl. d.-
M \0 ... wllat we .r .. bou'." 
Q"I<! ~"l<iJ>Otloo in Ihe orsanilOtlon 
,",,""r W.d .. "~,, th. goal. of the 10' 
..,.. .. rniIJ Coooo>cU. 
Atco<dins ,. p,.~do"t Erl< Robin..,n • 
CMhogo , T."" , junlor. in p>" 1'.0 .. fe'" oj 
... 00I0g.01<. , ,,.ndro meetlng._ "Wove 
IItd '0 II<' tho dolegat .. back Into the mee', 
... " .. SlId, "w ..... n' HlO p.rcont p>!l 'cI-
'*"" Tho ."..ting' usod '0 be bo,ing. but 
_ tn..,-'" Lnt",,'in9 ood .ctive, 
l\oal>olOld be"""ld like to .. e the 9,ade. 
""""" coo .... "tly his""'- "I would like '0 
_tbtm ",oond 2.7 Or 2_8." Rob,n..,n "Id. 
..". • ......,sd Ilk< to gi"" .".rd.l.r ,o. mo.t 
.,..,..".n,- Tho 9r.d •• we ... h. bigg"'l 
.. WI .. oded to "",r k on," 




The 6rganl,o~on that 1,Ior ""rority wom.n 
promoting oducolOon, "'hola"hlp, and.II ... 
P"<" of Greek III. I. Ponhelle nl c. Acco,d-
ing '0 public " Iolion chalrp.non SU"'" 
Stock'on , . MorgMf;e ld ""phomo," , Panhc l_ 
lenlc ,,~ 10 tmprove Ito Im.ge 10 o'her 
Greek, a . w.ll a, to non.Gre.k., 
"Al1hough G,eek Hie t.n·t lor eV",yon., II 
d<>es off.r devolopm.nt of cha'.cler ;n I •• d_ 
... hlp. ochol."hip, """Io l lir • . "hr.tlc" and 
hie . ft., eoIloge.'· Stocl<ton .. id_ " It i. a Iile . 
long romm lttmenl , Mcl we want '0 be. lile. 
long or9"n""'Oon," 
La" Y'.' m • • nt .. v<r.1 chang., for the 
organiza'l"" since they have a new odvillO' 
"W. " .,t.d beirlg mo,. dOp"nde"' on l he 
ofE""" "'" •• d of 'he ad,i .. , ' Ince they are 
,. Idom he .. I""ger than.wo ~.", " Stock. 
,,,,, .. Kl "We . 1110 r.loW OOr gr.de-poin , 
.".rage !rom 2,8 to 3_3, .. d kep' bettor 





L", ye., "'0 ' a yO" of change tor the 
S pirit M .. te ro ., they Initiated 16 m.m -
be,,_ only koeplng ~x prey;ou$ mem[,.,rs, 
Jane Huebschm.". an a.lord, Ohio, junlo' , 
5IIid. " It", aim.,., Ii~ e We ' ta"ed <>vet, but 
"v",yone "'0> 110 enth usJa"ic th., thln9' ",ent 
gr •• t , " she .ald 
Othe , cMng,, 'nc!uded. budgN from , h. 
odm ini",.t!(ln, and the stTUggle to be ' <C"9-
nl."" by ",ud.nt . rr.i". "We w.nt to .. ,," 
the u"iv."ity In any w.y po .. ibl., aru,l Ihe .. 
Imp , ove menh will help u, do thot." 
Hueb,cbmon ... id. 
ne Splri, M •• t,,, ,. rve •• d ip lom." in 
lha, they work with t ho .dmlnl" ,.,o," when 
~ble and 'oey ~v. c.mpu. too," to pre>-
'1'<"11". students. " W. try to ' ...,p ""r fin. 
g ... In as m.,y pot< a, po"lbl. wh.,. ore 
<an ... benefi t ," .h. "'id. ' 'We Iry to help 
by ,po"1Onng Ihe P""OOlhoo, working wi,h 
,tudent devolopment, an d ,"<,uil ing lI u-
dent. 'nrough ' he adml .. ioo. coon .. lo,,_ " 
"Bro' h~rhood" i. rho key word 10' 
Unroja. which wa, the Ii". bl.ck _Eol orga. 
n i,a,lon On comp u. beginning In 1979. 
Umoio m.an. brOlherOoOO In Swahili. an AI_ 
rican language. 
A«ording '0 p,Wd.nt DonnJo HU1<f>t, 
"'n, a BoWling Green "'photn01', the "'~ ... 
",,'ion wa. ""'tal tn naturo, oo" hey did om-
pha.l,. good gr.d • • 
"We ro.lly " ,e""'; ac.d.mico," he >aid 
"We go, ' 09",h., and h.lped """ .""';" 
"udy_" 
Hutch.,,,,,,.,1d they tri.d to ",Iorm """, 
"udents abwt Umoj. "We " 'anl<d '0 It! tilt 
commun ity know about u, .nd oon,,<t II;,;;, 
school kid, '" they will know .boo, UI ~'hen 
they como here." h . .. Id_ "W. ~,."'<d 10 
u"ite b,o,he .. and sr. .... in a black oodI.I 
atmosphere othe' than in • so,orily '" • fro, 
teml'y,'" 
Helping black >ludon" socially , '"!tU,.Uy, 
and ocad~mlcally wa, Iho goal 01 the Unh04 
BIAc. Stud en t. 0 '1l . nl ... io " , p ...... T.,.., Joh"son •• Lou~v;I'" sophom"", 
.. Kl, "We Woot to tnclud •• 11 ol.c' "." 
in OIlr aclivl'ie' ... Johnson >aid "We ~'",. ' Io 
bot on. big r. mily." 
UBS partiolpated e".OSiv. ly I" Bh", HIt-
to,y We.k In Fobrua,y by hos'lng "A C.I~ 
or. ,ed Hi,to,y. '" "Celeb,.tln~ Bloc, Hw"'Y 
.....". ".dj.joo "a" ,d in ,h. 70s." John· 
.. . , "W, IIod.n .",,"01 m.rel> and we 
""-, . r-Itod. C. .. k d;,pl.y In the Oo"",ng ,-".nt~r . 
.. _,«I to draw atlo"Uo~, to tho rolo 
IiocU h,,,. play.d I" hO>!o,y_ 
~ ooly do« UBS want 10 empho.,~e the 
"'01 black,. they """id ai,,, Ilk. '0 . ttr.c' 
... ,,"d, n" ." i" ln ,ho" o,g.ol" tIM . 
"Wt'<i1il<. to'" mort momh<rS .nd mOre 
1ooaion, 1", black,," .ho .. Kl . "W. ' pOn",' 
•• • , " 1.1,' which I. " ,.ml.f",m.1 
..... ' •• n. 'L"' 
.... t'd Ok. '0 00 mO" .rung< I,ke ,,,. t, Jull~ Ez~1I a 
) 
.... ----_ ............. .... 
... , ... ..... 
...... 10'''' ,_ """"" c..o --. "'~. """',... ".... -, ..... .'!: 
.. "" -"' ... --"'-, ... ....... ..... "- ,,,.,, -
M omb . .. of the Iino . r!sclub, a ll had .. oer.1 ,hlng. In <<>mmon : o love for music, . rl Or Ih.ato" a goa] to """., performance., 
and. d."re to deuelop Irlooo, 
, htp, .mong studenls wllh ~mll~, Inte .. "t •. 
$u,., .. Bowman, pre.;den, 01 t he Wett· 
ern Pl. ~er., ",Id lhe 4().m.m""r group "' • • 
originally formed to help Out wilh Ihe~,", pro>-
duction.; how ...... r, in recenl y .... II h., ",,_ 
«>m. more of a ",d. I org.nl,.,lon_ 
The We" .. n Plo Y' " provid.d uoh< .. a' 
porformanc .. , .. rued punch .nd cook l~,.t 
lhe Children', Th.a.." ~nd . pon,or.d • 
Chri"m •• Cabar~t, 
Bowm.n, an Owensboro junJor. said. "I 
'hink t""l ,,'.'v. "".n mOr. org.nized dnd 
we'v" 901 t.n mor~ done """,,u .. of th., 
W.'re .Iso ""nor off Iln.n'ioliy now." 
At the end of each Y".', the Western Play. 
e" award a ..,hol."hlp to the bE st m~m""r. 
Bowmon w" the .. <Iptont 01 the 1984 schol. 
. "hlp , 
Alpha P.I Om ego •• n honor h.,.rnily 
for theater m'jors, 'lre,,,,d the Imporlance 
of ""Ing In"<llved in .1I "pect, 01 tho theate, . 
Acoordtng 10 pre.ld.nt Lynn Klrkpoti-;,k. 
• fort Kno . .. nior •• • Iudont mu" have 0 
2_BQ.3.00 gr. de-polnl ovo"ge In the.ler ond 
mu" have earned 0 «rl.", num""r of po;nts 
to "" inttlot~ Into th .. fra terntty 
Point. c.n "" •• med for directing, per· 
formtng, working on produ ction _ . nythlng 
10 help oul with lho.,." 
Kirk patrick "' Id, "Our mem""" con'I be 
I"" good for one ""n. We wont 10 koep eu· 
eryOne well,roundO<! and " rive for perlection 
In ou' MI, " 
According to A fro·A me rlca .. p loye, 
presidenl LI .. Shtrloy. th~ group .Iort.d out 
. , . the. ter orgonizahon for bla,~ •• bul 10-
day the organization t. open to ... yone with 
.n In" r.st In tho.ter. Shtrley •• Glasgow ",n. 
ior , I, not. Ihoat.r m.jor. "I gue .. I juOl 
"e"r ' hought 1 hod what It t.k • •• " ,he ..,td. 
"But with 'he Afro>-Ameriean players we 'On 
a ll pu, "" play. Md not f",,1 ..,1I·coo..,iou, ," 
The group pt<>du,ed .. ooral p["y, during th" 
. prlng ..,m,,,,r, 
A. ' ho only .ctlve organl .. ll"" on eampu. 
for .rt malors, th. Art Gu ild . tr ivod to "._ 
oto a fr iendly . ,moophe,. 'mo"ll a rt "U. 
denIO, aocordlng to vic. pr .. idenl Amy Wal· 
la«, a C.dl, ..,nJor, 
The Art Guild m.d. and sold h.arHhaped 
,ho<oJote chip eook,", for Vole nttn" Oay 
.nd h~ld hake saJ., once ~ "-'eek in Ih. fino 
AtlS Cenler, The d ub . 1", travelled to AtI.n. 
t. '0 ul"t Ih. m.ny mu •• um. ther<, " f lhink 
It', Im porIOnt to vi"t <ttl .. other than YOllr 
DURING . v&Mty "'"'" ,_oortd by to. .. ,,"",.,. 
1 .... 0/ Jo\< . ..... ).IIddl<t<ln, • Von&!il<. ,,_, ..... 




own 'a "''' wh.1 th.y 'r. dOing In an .00 
archil<<lur.," Wa ll"" .. ld , 
Although m~m""rs of Phi Mu Alph. Sin· 
Ion ia ~II h""~ a common inl.re" In mu, ic. 
they are nor all mu"e m.jo", aoeordlng ta 
vOce president Rob BI]Iaot, • O.nvill~ .. nlor, 
"W. don't ""I.r to mu,le majors only." B, y-
. nt "' id " But w. do en<ou'age and promote 
on . , pe<" of mu. ie . ",h.,he, it be perfor_ 
mOnee or COmpo.ilion ." 
Th~ music f'aTerntty changed ils p lodge 
p' ogram last ye.r to. "mor. modern , CO". 
st,u<live program ," Bry.nt ."td. " It work. 
mo,e loward th~ fraternity a,. whol" ." Pht 
Mu Alpha Sinfonl •• 1' 0 prov;ded judging for 
Ih. Kentucky Mu~, Eduo.tion A",,,iol ion 
p, .. ldont Davtd Swift •• Leitchfield .. nior, 
.. Id. " The fralernlty ha. given me ,onno<, 
tiora with I"'<>ple In moOlc tn.1 I wou ldn 't 
have had other ... i • • . It·, olso helped m. '0 be 
• ""tier mu'Oc ,.acher ." 
Dell. Omicron. a womon' , mu.ie froMr-
" 
" , :;~:i~:~~:::!::::::~ 1 con'''rl> , Cent~r to th. peopl. 
9"t ou' for lunch_ 
m"-,,, oduoator, . 
, 
, , 
"'., r. ally ~"". 
Ioo>d rOJ'." to., yo.,." Hobbs .. Id. "They 
~ .oc! $Old We" .. n mu';e depart-
__ .. !hIr,,"-
""Tht OIg,,",,,' Ion mel r<"gularly and had 
~ 10 ~'lucn dinic"n, cam. in to talk 
.." ,he pro! ... ""_ 
HOObs MId rho, th. dub . 110 o<h;oved the 
pol 01 ullif~'.ng the d,fI.,.nl majo" ""itnin 
.. mull< o<;>arl",oot " W. hod lnstrum.n-
II! kid, helpon9 wi,h rho Ope" and 0"".1 kid, 
~ "tn ,t!< band"" Hobb, .. M "There 
_ .10, oj ~iding ba, k .nd forth . od th.t 
eM b. "«I,,.d '0 1110 "ud."t mu,i, . duco-
~ .. 
.. ,,,",, f.., ,,e.,,h ii'" on compu, tho 
....... T_. 01 Jo~ ""d more .ng.go_ 
_Ihon ",'e'. ",cording to vic. president 
Grrtn R.cl1,rd",n •• Bov.'lIng Gr«n .. nior 
AT J .. ng ]>1,1 .. , tn ,huroh .. , m.,.ting' _ 
,.. .bool "I",'h<r., ",ording to RI<ha rd· 
.... -........ nl oot I .. ,." to poopl. we h.ve 
""'91' Hlor. OM oIl.,.d our "''''':<','' sIle 
ood. ·'W.'r. , .. lly ju" • group of people 
"""""IOY,mg,ng pr.I",. '0 the Lord," Rich· 
...", .,.!. "[,', rIOt. try-<>u'.~u.hoo. Any-
.. """ want"o ling proi"'H.n jom AT J." 
- I<rl ..... Reede, a 
"""'"""' ''' ......... ,....._. 
,_ . . ...... o.>.o<~ ,"" ...... 
~.-
'''OJ" ."",'"-_ ....... ... 0-JK_.""",o-._"- _ ___ 
... .. Co . ,,,. , ",",.~ C« .... . , .... 
c.m. LM_ '---'- _ '- ... ,' 
~<-... ~-
. """ """, ... aK __ • L ... ..... 
........ .. -,.-.--... ~ , ... =-..,..,---
'-- Loo "" .... , "- -...""" '--<-r._ 0.>.0<""", 0 .......... "-
~~, ..... ,,"-, .... "",- -
-,,--, 
"""'""",,,,,",,""- ..... _.-
," " """'- """ ____ W~K. 
"""" ..,.., .. - ...... """ Y" "'~ ,~~ ...--..._ .. ..... ....,. 
Verified virtuoso 
•
_=..;_; b,i KOI"" F~"~ 
n ,he «<it.1 hall o/.ho F ... A,!s I Cen,.r, W.,<><I.nt.IIMd ,hem-HI_ UI' It! , .... • oom., gov" each oe,,", briol neck __ 
. ........ t" IooHn up .• Mn begon 10 
1"""" their ",u,le. 
Although" hu b .. n ,_ YC." since ,1>0 
ClamN' S/ngoro ',.~Ied 10 5 •. Morltl. Sw1 •. 
... Iand, ,h. memorl •• "ro .tdl vivid 'n ,hel. 
,"""" 
"'«ordlng I<> Alulo BKl<hom •• ao..{;ng 
Grt" .... Iot .• ho trip b'OIIghl the SlnS<" 
d_1 ,ogot ..... and 'hoy .,. >lUi bonoilltlns 
lrom tho oxpon.nc. 
Dr, W.~. Hobb •. hoad 0/ tho mull< d._ 
part"'''"' ... id he wi""" the dopa,tm.n' 
cooId ... d lb. 0..", .... Singft •• "'""d n · 
"'11 !W, Y'.'" Mwever, uDIU .ho ",,", nip. 
the 81ogo" .r. o'aylng buoy loolly. 
Tho Chomber SlngtlO "' oomposed 01 20 
>ludtn" '""'" 110". bun selected ftom ,"" 
Un~"l!y ChoIr , They oro 'tuden" w"" 
he". oOd .. "".d ikiIl. end oro chow. for , .... 
blend 01 tho" <IOio<a II .... U .0 .MIt mwI<.1 
.b!ll~. 
··T ...... ' •• lor of <ompolltion ond lin,. you 
try ou, •• tlo ~~.r. _ don', kr.ow ~ you'D 
"",k.;t or 001. Tho <ompemion I ••• pHIolly 
"'"1\9 among 'ho women M"U" ,h. , " 
_. we.ro the .. ronan •. " Ther_ Sol' 
lor, • ~. Inri" .. nior, .. Id. 
f.,. • n.", Irnhman the compflirk>n i. 
rough. Adml...,., !'IOI onJy d.po..w on talent 
and abtl;ty. but wh..,hcr .,. not tlMr. it an 
Ol',ming, "If you get it. it dopend. on If your 
...... lIto and d tIM port 10 .... eded." s"yIor 
" . M.mbe" of the Chambor ~ng." podorm 
pMon in Gorman. f',""ch. Italian and Latin. 
They did the Moun "Solemn V .. ~." an 
. " ended Latin WOI'k Although knowlodg. 0/ 
fo .. 1gn languoge. I. no' • ,.qulr.rrw",. Dr 
Ken Do\llo. conduct'" or ,ho OIAmber SI"I/' 
.ro ... .., tho' a bour 80 I""rc~t of ,he g'oul' 
know Ihe language, welf. Ou'ing , ehoa".J. 
IMy WOI'k on porfoclinS tllcl, language •• 
" ... U a. porl«tong ,hob muokol .. Iont. 
Ev",y Chambotr Sin:1"r I. ,oqulred 10 10k. 
• diction <I ..... "Oich ft.llan. Glr","n and 
f,.net. oro iludoed. B..<au .. !his it alto ... 
qul,O<! of .ll moolo m.jo .... Irnhmen u.u.l1y 
.,art ,,'orkLng on a pl«" In Latin; by the time 
,hey a JO _IS ,hey arc able 10 I""rfotm 
flultfltly in Latin. 
D., ;. Inlt"t"d pop mu.l. Into Ihe "1"",. 
toire or Iho oIngen olong with cl .. sieal rnLUlc. 
"The PU'POOO or thit Is 10 mu' rh. nudo of 
tho community o. ",on 0, meet ing the educa · 
tlonol need. 0/ tho .,ud.n, on campu •. " 0 .. 
vII,.;d. "h -..kI bot rue. to hov •• lP""P 
ttu.' Is occompllol1a<! at both ,00, 0/ tl>o .pec_ 
"urn." The SJngero perfo, med ,hoi, flnt 
"Eooning or Pop ond Br<>adway" In ApTII. 
Tnt. SIngo" .. hodulod lwe perf",,,,"nc" 
• .. m."" for tho unl,'.rsity and po,forma<! 
or ",1>0, location • . In tho IoU IheV ,,"'," to 
to rl 
....... """ ... '0 pop 
We.,.,. 
, 
'''There', .., muc~ potontlAl hor •• " Bco:) 
h.m .. !d. 
~6 m l CII~ " B~II $ING[U " ... ., .. t", """ ... 
....... _.~ ~Doo\o_" T1>oy_~ 
~ ''GoooI.¥ " . L.o.o " 
Price of 
pr,,-__ I'hough each groop work. d lo-
A w.rd dlneren t 1lO"1 • . 'he 9'>10· .rnmen' org.nl,.liOn. an Wed to Iner~ • .., aw",.ne" of gov. ernment an d poliOic. among 
$tuden" 
The College Rep ublic. n . wero ~'JKl. 
d.lly . <llv. In ,h •• Iecllo n 01 Milch McCon· 
n"n and scheduled hi. p' ." conl.,.nce. '0 
Ie' 'he Bowling G,een·Wa"en Coun'y .,eo 
know ,ha, 'he;· " ... "e ,eady 10 W(I,k lOT a good 
cau .. . " We wan' '0 se. College Republi<a n. 
grow and woTk I", mOTe cand idat •• in the 
Bowling GTe.n area."' Dunn ,,,id , 
Th. Ke nluc ky lnte,coll.gl al . 5 •• , . 
L~9;.I'lu,c ",ont,d to gi.,. " uden" 'he "p-
~Ttunity to fu,ther th,IT knoo .. l,d~ of 'he 
legisla lu,. and ~t studen l' InV(llvw w ith 1'_ 
·' Studenl. need 10 become aWaro of 'he 
legisl.l u ..... pr.,.;dent Gin i B,own. " Hop-
Io. ln,vin, ,.nlo" said . 
KISL i. i n<or~,ated 00 • ""'~ lev,1 and 
the local delegatiOn ~d. th,.e SI.t. onk •• _ 
'·We . a. student.. do h.ve .n .n.<I on the I.",. pa ... d:· Brown said. 
~duca'ed in 
m~nt. and L 
Club . ··We try 10 give 
",hool 50 . tuden .. can 
g<>". Chri, GoUinol . II 
... id. 
, 
in I I 
, 
" 
AM[RICA~ Fl.AGS ". w". d """"'. 
,d. I .. Vb Pr .. ,d ... ~ _ Tho 




• • On a mISSIon from God 
ni •• rsity lif. meon! m,,,,, than U just <1udyin9 and partying; I", l Orn. students il mUn! a cho nce ta roaoh out and sh". about God. 
Spo<lfO'ir>g " uden" 9"ing on .um",OT mi._ 
.>on. "' •. Ju" on. way tho Bapti . t Stud"n ' 
Union went about .pruding .he go.pel of 
God. In the . um",Of Iwo "udenl . partlei!>" •. 
ed in • Christoan dram. ' •• m that toured 
Kentucky and Ohio. Another .,udent ",onion 
• IT';,,''''' to Keny., Africa. Sev ... 1 othe, .ru-
d.nts w<nt on dlff ... n, mi .. ion, IhToughout 
the United SI" "" 
To Ii..,nce th ... ml .. I"". rie • • he BSU 
'ponsored penny "'.r> .•• U~nt ouellon and 
bab," " tor or". eh"«h ••. Are. <h"roll< . 
al .. invited to. mlnl",y te.m. 10 perlo,,,, fo, 
the '''''grog'''ion •. Alt. , ,h. p<riormonce. 
the 'hUTCh u.uolly mad" a moneta ry d"" • . 
lion to 10. mlUion fund. 
In.n effort '" reach studen" on c.mpu •. 
SSU .pon5OT.d som •• oclol ac'lvI1 ;~ •• uch •• 
hayride •. picnk. ~nd 1'<'" le • . Susan Qui",". 
"'ny. a uxi"'il'on junlo, who was Ihc chal,. 
PO ' '''" 01 Ihe on ll'lmon' <ommitte... >old 
" 1 ""'uk! like '0 hove ""n u. ,each oul 10 
"", c.mpu, mor •. ·• ,lw said. "W~ WQUld Ilk" 
'" 
-
'0 pr",,;de • p la oe 10' Ch,I,tI"" g,,,,,,h .·· 
Anollw, .. li9ioo. group 'I'or",orlng .um· 
mer miS$loMri .. wa, t h. C.mpuo Crus. d e . 
0". of their memt>." p lanned . mi. >Jon '0 
Jap.n .• nd ",ve,a l ot he rs planned mi.>Jon, 
with," the Unl,ed Stot ••. Th"'" "'ylng in the 
.tate, lived on beaoh •• tn <oa,t.1 cltle . wh.,. 
'hey hod training muting" "venlng ". ini"'il d.,,,,, ond out"eooh pro)«!> on w",kend, 
According '0 'tbll membe, A. ha Gilbe". 
"'n. Compu, em,.d. "'anted to 51'" mOre 
people In"<llved o:lth thei, Or\ji'n izatlon, "A 
"'101 Ch,lotl.n. know they .h""ld . har. their 
fOith, but Ihev don 't know how." ' she said. 
"W. tried 10 le.ch them to e'plaln to oth." 
ho'" to ,.«iv. Chrl,,:' 
They al. o w.,. d.v.lopiqg a pla " ",hOTe 
their m.mbe .. wou ld ,.ach out 10 .tude"t. 
on campu, through haremltl." ",rorl.I • • 
and do,m •. "W. p lMn«i 10 ha"~ .om"""" 
glv~ te"lmony .nd 'hen OOm""n~ ~I,. gl"~. 
• ho" talk .boo, Ch~" ." G.lbert.on ""id 
Me mt>." of the Fe 110 ... hlp o f ChI 1 01 i~ n 
Athle te.lel, 'Mt Je,,,, Chn,l .hou ld be p,e. 
."nted in an ~.citin. "'.v. p, .. ldent J u.tin 
Di.1. • Galla' ;n, Tenn .. junlo" ""d. 
''We wan led to we .. nt Chd,t In a fun way 
that would bring h.pp i" ..... • 01 .1 ,aid. 
, 
p'W, 
On. olin. ""]1' FCA "'en' abou' .ft<Hq 
th~I' "'v~ 10' Ch' ;'1 10.'", through 'ponoo", 
'he Jogathon Iha< "'os held in the l.u 
The 48,h""r Jogalhon wa, d •• Ig,1<d.u 
fundrols." and 10 k".,p tho .pl<l'.~\" , 
Cro", "'" 'on' inually carrl.d ""'-'" til 
Irack. 
0<.1 .. id tMI lhey "'.nted '0 . how ott,.. 
'ho, Ch,I'tla n, CO" be "~xciUng" p«>p! . .... 
t h~ organi,ation hOl"'d '0 g'ow .nd how 
mO'e en'h",;."I, momb.". 
Presenti ng a " common bond 10 ""' 
""ooth ou' the ,oughne .. 01 ,oll.g. Ufo"' ... 
on~ "I the 9""1. of ' he m.mbe" of the l n", 
D. y S~'n.o Student A •• oci . UOh. 1"" 
don' Chock Booh., .• fra" klin ""iOr. <>iI. 
"We "led to lind a time to 9'" 'V<1~,"" 
c""Unu"d On /XII< 211 
WQRDS OF PRAISE _ , .. Con," "",", ... 
C'''o, . , 101. ,. S"",,,, • ""m".,. 01 8<...,.. ...... 
~''''''''' . r'M .. Ot.d • • ''''''P 01 """'"" ,.....,. 
...,.. Tho .. ,,", .... , ""'" "" "00..,,, of 011 _ _ 
A RtDE ~ ... """""" _ '"'' _,"" .. 
a.",loI St" .. , Unoon. Tho "", ..... ~ .•• "'~ .. "'-
.. -
~ YC I4 "' " "" 
'-.t bt~ 't y", u.t 
.. y, 
Mission cont. 
'''9'',h",,'' Booher .. <J, "We Ilk. to m.", 
071<0 a w •• k to "udy th. Bibl. togc,h., 
Wor. really lu". bunch of good I,"'nd. ,' ; 
BoohOf sa id thoy ne""e<i to bocom. roor. 
OT9"nl •• d to ,each 01h .. Mormon. on ,am_ 
pu, . ·'Th. y',. ho,d to find beeau ... a lot of 
tn.m 90 to th"I' homotown <hurcn.,ln" •• d 
of the Me hOfe In Bo..liog Gr.en. W. i"" 
dldn', koow ,h.y·,. out ,he, ... " 
R.,n.r In,n "",1"9' ", ... kly m •• tjng, the 
Nnlgolor. dlO" 10 ooly m •• , th,~ tim ••• 
"me"",- H""'"",, they held weekly B,bl. 
""", .. lor "". 11 group., President Jim Hen -
derson. an A, hland, WiS<.. 'op!>omoro , .. jd 
1M' thi . "'., th. firs' year 'hey Iri.ro ,he 
thr •• _m "",lng m. thod. "W. mov"" aw.y 
[,om Ih. m •• ""s> becau .. it Jr • .,.; u. to con_ 
<on" OIe more on tho Bibl" . 'ud i .... " h ... kJ 
On .. of , .. ;, m. in _to [or Ih" yo., ",'" 10 
"mak, On impat! "" comP\' O, and '0 let 1"'0-
'" 
--
pie Imow about Jesus Ch"" ," H.nd.rson 
>old. " If, pretty "<illng to "'" prople bo. 
coming inu,"vod wil h Chri"'" 
D.,pil. nlrring a <yde 11'11< ,. Ih.l, memo 
bo"hip wa, low" bo,.use of g,aduation •. 
tho Wu ley Found. 'lon r.main.d !h. on ly 
).1",00.;,,, orgMi.a' lon in K.ntucky to hold 
Sunday ",,"k .. 00. <ampu, . A<"'rdlng to 
memO., Robin Jam." " Benton .. nlor .• p. 
proximately 70 propl. anended th.ir rego . 
la, Sunday m •• ling. ··W. liked 10 provld. ~ 
Ch",'IM almo.ph.,. and an alternat ive 
place '0 come '0 ... o"hlp." Jam • • .aid. 
TO. Foundation would ~"e lik.d to p.or. 
' Idp.o!. In more <ommunl.y ac' ivi' ie. and 
.<hodu lo mo," func.lon. wlln other Ch,i"ian 
organl,.'ion •. "P~ple 00 tho bottom of ,he 
hili doo 't know abou, " ' , .nd "'e .... n' 'n ",Iv. 
that probl.m.'· Jam •• Mid. 
Campus oUlreaeh wa, on. of Ih, main 
funct ion. of Ih. Wute rn eh,j.ti.n S.". 
d.n. Fellow.hip. The gloop htod throo dif. 
1.ronl ou"o~<h progr.m, .<cording to Den. 
i.e Eo"rldjj., • Madlsonvill. wnJo. 
On. of the groo". ,,>l'ed • local ,_ 
mont home each W<1!k to ploy Oing<> ,.;m"" 
r€$lden!> and to <k> d ill.ron. typ •• of ""'1 
Anothel gtOOp vi, l'od "udont. in lho doo:n, 
,h.t had .. pr .... d on in'o,.'t in tho f'h-
ship, A 'hird group "'ork~d with holPlng <& 
ero through .. tend.d love in Chrm', '"""" 
(Hot.1 Inol. a non·prollt olganl,oJ"", ,n., .. 
tribu •• d clothes to .h. n •• dy, Th< 9""f 
he ll'<d to oile tho doth .. "n" 9<t t""'" 
ready for d"lr ibutioo_ 
The f. llo",.h ip aloo . pOrtsored ",.mb<,,~ 
go on mi""'n, to Halli w., Chli"""" , ,,. 
Th.y '''>od money by "ba'l,allv fOnting "". t 
.. Iv •• 001 to differ.n. peopl. 10 do d~l",,, 
<>dd'lobs:' Eo", jdgo ... ,d_ 
M.into ining HI. Hou ... Th. f~IIo",,~ 
c.nt.r. W", anoth., prOj""t fo, tl>< ~~. 
They u .. d the bu ilding for ", •• ' IV """"'l' 
and . ohedul. d p'~y.r 'i",es 
s..ndyS ..... hl 
~­_A PUIS[ GATIIERlNG L.a.", o..me.n , • 
_",-t_-.Bo"",. Soo-r. " ';0<" 
_ . ,.j r ..... s-.J oI"m ... _ , ........ ,on_ 
_' """ .. _, ".,don" fr_ .""". cr."._ 
... --"'""'- ~ .... " ... -.... ,..., ... 
--<"'-.'-M~MBERS of oomO" ,_ """'"""''''' • ..., hand. 
....., .... "' ...... " '",,,ong Tho "''''''''~'' _od 
by . 1 1M " ,"""'. ".'"""'''''. 
• __ , .... ....... __ .c.; 
• ..,._ .... ,c.."' .... _ _ _ 
~.,"- ...... - ,,,,,,.,'*-... 
.. ~- ... "'-.... ",,-~
.,....,. ...... , ..... ~_, ..... w_ 
.... -'""""_._--
.".. lon . ................. "'" ..... 
--
,_,_ ..... """'.0.-. ...... '''''I 
~ ...... ,'--.--.. -
.......... """ ----_...... , ... _ ....... """, ~ 
'" ... ,.,. ... , w _ _ . '-" .... 
.... ,-~-'-,-.-'"'~ 




F rom working with the BIg BToth· ." A$OO<lollo" '0 bringing 'he $1'«;.,1 OlympiO. '0 &wring GteM. We".,"', '",0 "'"i<e 
oTg.n;.at;on, provided mem. 
be" an opportunity to 9jv~ 'hei' lime to th. 
c{)mm unlly. 
At the beginning of l h ... meste,. A lpha 
Phi Omega <.lIed var"'"' com munity 0'9._ 
ni,atlo", to off., their . o,vl«o. 
A •• ro,ull . 'h€~ worked with the Big 
BrQ,h"" a ncl Big S;".". Rod Cro .. . nd ,h. 
MUKul., Di,hOphy MlO< iation 
They . 110 worked "Mh the Boy Scou" 01 
Arne';"" ond th< Childf~n of P"nom~ , o.,n; .. 
Be~uch.mp , • Hollywood. Fla .• junior. ",;d . 
" 1'1,. great way 10 work with orgonl.atioflO 
wit h,n t ho com"'o"ity a. well • • on c.mpu •. · ' 
011. said. "II I. g,~.t 10 b. long to. 9''''-'P that 
pu" into the community ;n"<ad of only ' ok-
ing from iI , " 
Alph. Phi Omega v.' •• no' ' he only org,."> 
,alion '«"9n l'~d 1"". lI v 101 Ih,iT <00,,,,,, 
'ion . '0 Bowl;os G'~.n , G. mm. S;gm.s;,-
m. wa, oonOT<d by haoing Nov, 17 pro 
cI';med a. " Mooool Gamma Sigma • 
Day lOT 0 •• , . 11 .. ,vic. 
A. J><>rt 01 ,h. l, 'eli,,"" Ih.y ~lp<O lI>.1 
Bowling G, •• n', Spou$O Abu .. C.""" M:I 
th.y aloo .. ~,e a m'jOT 10010T in bringing "" 
5_ ial O lympk, '0 to. , ommunl';" 
Be'lde. pro.id io>g "" vI< .. 1o, Ih. or", 
I:>oth o,sanL'O(ion. al.o _ked '0 On;>"". 
'h~ COIl~9~ 
Alpha Phi Omeg. provldod ""'"ity 100 
b...k~'b..11 gam., and 'on"",,,.1 Dlddt. Ar~ 
no by gU'Tdlng ' M doo,"nd '~ "ogo. l'b.f 
.1", hollNd ,h •• dml"ior .• oflie< ~'I'h fOi>j 
fokl.T' ,0$Ond '0 Mgh sdlOOl "udon .. , Tho~' 
'poo""ed 'M Mi" W.., .. " rOSO'"t .~., 
Economizing resources 
last yeM , 
«ping W.".," up to da .. in 
,he or ... 01 la'~ioo , dietetics, 
jot.rior de. ign. ond in., ilu" "".1 
m'ndgemen, "'e .. "'n", ,h. 
home «<><10011<. clu bs did ~S! 
Th. Am n ica n Home Economic. 
A .... ci .. ;on brough, ,ecognition to 'he 
Hom. EroMmk •• nd Family Living Dopart. 
mont when they be<amc p<li;tically Involved 
In Ih. '''"001" to got hom. economic, fund. 
ing b.ck 
"Hom. Ec i. ;n troubl . ... p, .,;,j.n. Jan 
Hol[;day, an Ol.,,,,,od .. nlo, . ..,!d. ··Th. 
_<' nme" ' ~a<cut back OUI funding and ou, 
'im """0 •• k. 1><>1;,1<01 .ction. W. a".ndod 
m''',ngs and WTO" c""g""".n." 
Acoord ing to Hol liday. many people think 
Hom. E<ooomi'" I, O\I,doted "'Bu, "i'n '0-
d.y'. «"""ml< ,;,uohoo, It 10 , •• lIy n.eded 
". 
--
mor. 'Mn ever," Hol liday $Old "And w. 
"'on' to bot ' ure It .tay •. " 
"I go" .. you CQuld .. y "'e'," ""cn public 
,.Io~o". "9"01. 10' home economic, thi, 
y •• r. " 
Th~ 2O-m.rub., Am«;o.n Hom. E,ooom. 
k. A."",toti<>n I, .!fili.,.d wi,h the Kentuoky 
Hom. Ec""omi<. A."",,,,u,,,, and ''''0 of jt. 
m.mbe" he ld '!OI. ollice •. Holliday,,"., .. c. 
ond v>c" pre>Jdent ~nd T ~rrl Carrie" Bowling 
G".n .. nioT .... " ".,. new.J'''.T ~dil",­
Th. W •• t.rn chap'" was .. 1,",'00 a. 00" 
"."ding chapt., of ' he y.ar . 
Phi Up.ilon Omicron " I.d to promOI. 
Home Eeoooml<. a. mOre th.n just <ooI< l"g 
and "wing, .<cording 10 .. ,.siden, R.t..<~a 
fOl$ythe, • ~lol'9.ntow" junior. 
"W" wanled 10 educate tho compu, and 
oommunl'y ~l>oo, 'he ca,,, .. OPportUn>l i".ln 
'he H.ld and '0 pu, a good wo,d In fot W.". 
eTn.'· for.yth" ... "L 
The otgMi,allO<l al,o made .nd ooJd I:"~ 
,~. at ba.ke'ball gam ••. 
Fu hlon. Inc., memb." " led to brl'.gti< 
",orld of high fa.ohion jUst a 1;1t!. ,/ow, ~ 
home. a,,,,,,d ing '0 p,e,lden, Libby Boh,. 
on EII"''''',hlo"",, ,"";0' 
.. w. ',ied 10!J<" e"C'Y<lne in"'lived_ bo-
Y<lnd the bu.ine .. m" .. lng."' Bake< said. "W. 
like '0 hav" fun wi." fa.ohioo." 
FasJ\"'n. Inc .• 'ponlO'N a c.,,,,,, d'I' 10 
th" 1.11 wh.,. sal". "P"""'.';V." "". 
OWn" .. and buy"" cam. '0 camp". '0 I.!k" 
high 0<0001 .,ud.n" who ~·cr. In'c .. ~<d ~ 
P""U'"90 oa,.", In la.hlon 
During th" ,pring "mo"" ,fro ,rub_, 
'0 Nashv;II". Tenn., ' 0 lOUr the DeeC .. c.., 
a "'a"ufactu .. , 01 jun"" '1"""""" 
fashion. Inc .• wa o o~" to My sloo.", 
ho"'e".,. mo.' "'emb." Wet" fashion or ", 
A symbol of 
'" 
-
I~ Included 0 Chn .tmo 
" " p''''l,am wi,,., ho .pon yandan,,,, d,... , .... 10' rel"do< ~ 
• 
On their honor 
, .. Kathy Mitch.n , a P.dueoh MnI<rr ond ".,. 
' ",'" of BSA, lhey ","n' 10 fioch o,h. , black. 
a nd I., ,hom> k""" __ 'MI' rna • • 5IOOfI "",!'It! opponunllY lor .t,.o.n" ~,"" "",el al c~. and ~~. to 
~1.1n "'11""""''''''" \0 ,<> 
btl ..... ,. on IIono, _,.Iy. 
MOft """'" "",,~I ... paNI,.., 
.... on .... 01 " udy. and I~OY u.ually re· 
.... portICIOIo, gr..!. poIn' ..... go fo, 
_ .
.... E,ooIIooo Delt • . • ",.<ned honor 
." \100 hfl!'f<lM • .,.1 "uJon" g<1 ",.<p, . 
... "",deol ",broI. , p, .. ldon' Le'\ih Ann 
t-.• t.-mII< _ . o.aId . • 'In "'"' I'oa, 
• 1iorI1I .... .. 14 .ppIiun" aceop,od .. 
• .-1, ''1h,o,,, tho~" I""cenl,go ~ 
.............. pled from any vnlv'rllly" 
n. """""' or\lOIUa''''' .port""td va' 
Il00 ........ abo d;scuoHd .mal ,ho Stu· 
...... """""'ltr .. rMCil<Ol .. hooI Thq> 
.. !>oIptd "..,.,,10 pro", ," lor in .. ;"''''' 
.... dIl!lcuI' ,,. .... ' boy ,,~ I .. v. to I.k • 
•• ___ ...... lion iIoMo . 1.>& 
-- ...... pIIr . ....... .. ... ~ 
_ ..... __.,.... ........ sr-&o 
--, 
"' m.dle.1 .. I>o<>l. TMy 0100 1001< trip. ,<> 
nearby .. hooI. '" , .... "udo. IS could .... 
whol ,he ..... M ... a" ,eolly Uk. 
An orgonlU,kIn , .... ' honor, bIa<~ .. udOftlO 
,"*,0 .... ve dort<o ",.11 ac • .xmicolJy I, lhe 
Bilek S,h"I .. lI c Achl.v .... Ae<o,dlnQ 
."" " W,·,. '..,.,"11 <0 gel black, 10 .... ,,*,"1 
conllnu. d "" pag" 22' 
.-_ ......... ----
...... """", .... _ ............ T ... r __ ....... _ ... ....... ... 
--
.-._ , ...... -_.-
------...-.. --_ .. 
-.--''' _  '------~-:;:- , .. _. __ ..-
• __ <-o~--'""" 
:-_ ... _---... --~ ... ~
-. ..... ---
.-- """"" -- """'_. 0: _._...- ... _ .. ._ ,   t __  """" 
-
.--'-"-............. ... - ..... __ _ ..... .... 
-.... -,_._-
-'----
, __ ,_a->- .... , .... .,...,_ 
0.0_ ........ .. __ ...... 
_1_ ... __ '--"' ....... . ... 
........... -'--", ..... , .... ''''' 
"--, ... ,~-.. ~ ... "'-
...... _.<-.0 ........ '-._ 
n.-._. ,.~._.-._~ 





,.- ':~~::: bu. no! .... ry<IOI. ,ho, ,I 
honor iTa'<rnlly Dell. SI,,,,. 
!/I<>Up ,ho, puli II '.,1In 
Bu •• /Iey aloc> do 0I11n .1IIng. oudI AI 
II n~ ou •• mon,hly n .... I." •• co 
.. y "", .... and .IM .. ..den" hod mix ... 
,ho 1~<III'y In cod .. '0 110' '0 I"""" .... 
cohor ben ... 
"'«ordlng '0 member J.remy T~""". 
T ornpm.WI. tun .... ,1M co9"nll.l'lcn 
ed moo. membe" ta .. yea •• hon ..... 
"".h 28 n_ mtmbe". "W. plM..:! 19 
.,.. in ,I-.. op.iog oem,,'.r. "~h ..... I;JI' 
bu, .... ,1111 """,tel Ilk, ' 0 hav. """.:. T"... 
..,Id. 
H •• 11O .. 1d ,hMlha goo l 01 Doh. SIgrr .. 
wo. '0 I",,~. I~ lIudy c/ bLlOln ... ""'h 
•• shlp.rK! ,he advonoom.n, '" """'." T 
"'" 0 ",.mbt. a "ud~nl mu" n ••• on Inl 
In b"oin .... no hovo a g,.d~ peln' "'1'19 
'w. 
'bpp' O. lla PI I, . M, lonal honot 
ely 10. 'c.e h~ •• dueorl"", IIdvl ... VI.,.. 
MUIChl.r wI.h •• 'ho m.mbt,.lMd mor. 
'0 do thlnrp 'ogot"", "Some ••• «>mm"", 
APT .. '''ITIATION. PN £I. sr...._iJa 
"'" '-"oJ. wood •• CooI,1I Otv_ •. wl .. 
_ .• c-.1I0Iv..,t ." ........ _ 
......... "'" ~ ... h.-__ 
..,!!It ooho" or . .. bu,!, ,... )US! A.""', a. 
...... I .-.kI Ilk. 1m u, '0 bo." 
n.. orgoru:.<'''''' ...,..Jd Ilk. '0 ."'&<' 
_...",b<a, ~",<hJ<.r .. id. "They c"". 
• and ask 10 bo in ~," Ihc .. ><I, "W. 
_rhm tluwgh on irl'nview lnd nOm· 
.. Ibc:r K ' ... ",,_n' 'odor. w' 
_.--.. 
no ......... Ho"". Soc:loty ........ 1>-
~ bv tho nalionid -.y ' 0 promot. 
t' ~ ... otod Iudomhrp in ,n. field of 
-*'!I fI««dioe 'oad-..... So...., Jon .... 
-*'!I .... ""'" ba,.., • ,. .... poin' 
_oIllllobcktl,tloclub ·'We-..kl 
...... ~ """" mid""" .., ,ho dub." 
oood "h .. sr ... , .... ~ .odelloiop Iobde, 
.., .. !!It p,~,-H n.. mHtIrrgo uoudy 
_01 tho ruding oI'wo ..... ,<h ,,~, 
_ in "'" .,.., 
o.kIooo Doll. K.pp. is on honor oocI 
.... !<d, . ...... ,""1' lnd ""nanhlp. 
,..... Oi:or>dltt F"""<r .• B •• n'wood. 
_,,",,,,,. sald. "ElI€ntOOugh_ p;lt OUr 
.....OII"'odonhip ..... would li1<o1 0 ... 
_«WMIUIrl<.t"" on<! ktI"'""men' in ,h. 
0 ... , •. 
30," 
Thb y •• r. Otd~r of Omega no.,.d 0 'u 
belcr. ,ha Go-uk ..... demlc Bollquot, "I' .. 
tr..:!ltlon.lly on bonor _'V , •• I-..r ,han. 
_I 'iIln!I.1O _ ... lIml'e<,I In who, ". do." 
Tho p'og'bm "M." Tho 0. ...... hononng 
,ho ,...... dun '" ,I-.. CcIIogo c/ Buain ... "'d· 
mlnb".""". 0.. Rotten H .. shbo'9"' . .... . 
._ed by.1M ptd_1 buolM .. ~ 
e 'Y P~I Beta Lambda. 
A«0I'dln\I '0 K ....... C._D . • Lebonon 
JOUO<tIon _.nd p.nIden' of ,I-.. 0<\I0ni-
.. """. " ... , • good way for "..denIO to 
mingle wI,h ,ho I.cul,y. "Orhe •• lMn tllal 
Iuncr!on ..... M"" I"'blIciud the club .hIs 
yn •. " C •• dwoU .. Id. "W. 1M"" Hnl ou' 
~"o ... nd ""YO .on •• Clod high ",heel 
,hopl." '0 9"' """'" In, .... , "."ed. By do-
ing .u cl thnoo .tortll' _ lMyo In ...... d our 
.... m"",,,hlp by 00 pe,<.n .. " 
C •• d"",1I111ld he """,Id ~k. 10_ ,I-.. orga. 
n""100 bee..". mort 'Cllv •. "w ...... d ' 0 
MV. more lund •• 1 .. " and ho,. moro in ••• • 
..,ion .. lIh Bowling Gn,n br.Isine .. p.oIe .. 
olon. I .... 
Tho only ~nc. oed,'Y "rlc,ly 10. hnh· 
m.n I. Phi Et. Slgm . .... l1ho..gh 'h" dub I. 
no. '~.y .clf,e. p •• oklon, Bonn .. &rdon .• 
H. ,dotd iunkl •. ""d thoy ••• ,""ro 10 r"':<>g· 
n"'. ",hol •• tlc "udonto, " ... "ud.n. must 
h.v~ • gr.dO peln' •• ~r.go 01 3.5 '0 b. • 
member." ,h ... Id. ·Wo· •• JuOl one of t~.e 
O'lI"n""""" tha, help "udon'" 'oreell by 
glvlog ,h.m .ooognl.lon. But I wou ld like 10 
.... me •• bendl" In .ho luturo h.." being 
Inv,,"v..:! In Phi E,a SIgma," 
Ph i ""ph. Theu I •• n uou",.1 ~1"0'l' 
""'or .... otdlng.o p, .. ldent 5<0 ... R"""" .• 
ao"n"".;II ... nklt. "W.·.~ not ju" lot .~, 
sum ... W ..... e' onc~ a men,h ~nd pion 10' 
a<1lvi'ic., W. 011 got togot~dm • C!>rI .. m.o. 
poorly. and ,,'e n.v~ an """LLOl ,,,,.,d, bon· 
que,." 
"'"",rding '0 Roo.:c. Ph! Alpha Theta &1oc 
'pon""", • college HlOIoty BovI! Tourney 
...ner. ltv ••• ..den .. compere wi.h ~ laeuIt\> 
membe ... "II" rully lun ....... u ... n. .tIl· 
den ......... Uy 01Id up Io<:>kIni lib lceIt, ... 
'/ley ju.o1 d" .. IIl<o looJ .... she 1IIld. "Or>< 
ye.o. ,ho .. ..den" drnood •• the !>l.orx Brotf>. 
..... 10 you ju" MWr know whot '0 opect 
Irom!he """,pe';''''''.'' 
Tho prniden' of P; M~ Ep.;I0~ roio:hn 
,n., ,I-.. morn!>." could 1.01 "ta."1!ey belong 
'0 an .c,; ..... club," Roy Humphrey •• Bco.ilng 
Gr..,n _. oaK! tha, oIrhough.ho or~w.· 
!Ion poortIcIpo'e. In. coupio '" J>:>" .... nd. 
P;cni< with the COOtPU'" clu'o. 'My r.olIy do 
no! do .... ny .hIngo. "The _ ....... mSlo 
get ..... y belor. _ ,,,.IlI. H." ho 1IIld . 
P.I ChI. a p8ll<ho!ogy I>ono:ro'l' dub. IS 
trying '0 bting ou' mote <ho,. e'.rio'ic. 0/ a 
n.'ioo1al """"" lO<~y wl,h linanclal .ward 
lot ••• dornic ad.evemen •. P .. ~d.n' Jon" 
C,ook., an Owen . Oma ... Iot ... ><I in tM 
post p,y Chi wa. conold~,~d. 00<101 club. bu l 
,hey h,we been trying '0 ,.1,. money 10 ••••. 
d.mlc arK! <ommunlly .. d ... o .. , "E.eryon. 
.Iway. thinK' of ou' .on •• room In Ih. CoJ, 
1.5/0 01 EducatIOn building. bu, th ... is me,. 
10 u .... CrooK' .. Id, 
"We ha, •• mpha~. on sclro(a,," .,hlt •• · 
mM'. ono ..... r .. "'09nl .. d In the No,,,,,,,,1 
Pol Chi <hap,.r. 'Mt is "hat i. importon'. W. 
promote a • • demi. p.rformon« and r.· 
.. arch p'oI<c" in p.y.hoIogy" 




EIIP1IfSSltlG H'S APP~ECtAT10N, Mj • • Blood 
_ l o AM ~, 0 Hop . ....... "",,,,,",,,,,, 0.. . 
...... _. 0 "","", .. , to< Ktd, In _ , 
~M'lfS AtlO HIJGS " . ",""""" ....... El4n<I 
t<lb ''''' '""'In. , _a. ... _._""", Tho 
"'" _ . ... ..... "'" .. '"~" '1/'" oh" • __ '" 
fun "d !roI<~ , 
Emotions in motion 
f'/Io,," by RoM, Pope 
,9 a,m. on <trto'n Sa,",da~', 
00' ol , .... "u,llla", svm, In 
Diddle AlOM m. y N ' " [<)Ok"" 
elementary 
,h ••• kid, 
Each <hild Mod . coU ... " ,,\>de" •• ctlng", • 
sulci« '"'QughQu ' the ... <ion', o<<I,ltl • •. At 
,h. fi,,' .... ion, the "Qi"n' "", felled out an 
...... m.n' form on ,h. child', motor and 
.<>cial skill •.• nd the child w • • ,"-<,v.luated at 
the I." •• • ~on , 
SeW",," ... '". dlvld. d lnto t hr •• p."" 
grou motor, fine motor, 000 sroup !<Om ••. 
Volunt •• " p1>yed wlth 'he ch ild«" in 
.ueh >ctiviti .... throwing and hitting a ball, 
,idinS' .mall trolley. th,owlng . nd <.I<hlng 
frisbee, a nd 'O$$lng hon.sh"" •. In the .. cond 
•• " ion tho , hildron practiced g, • • plng. 
pinching .od cutting , Hemphill ... id. 
Each .. sslon I." .d 20 to 30 mlnu, .. , do-
?Ondlns upon the "",""$lo.m of 1M ,hlld"n. 
After 3 .hort br •• k .od • snack, eveTyone 
porti<lp",.d In group game,.od IOlay. , Re· 
I.y. invol,'ed scooting on IIoU.y, .round py. 
Ion. , .k lppi"" .nd " . wling. 
Th ... groop gam •• ",ere u .. d to .nnonce 
,h«hlld"n '" .dol .klll. , It I. In group 3<lm .. 
th., "you"", . Iot of their >o<1.I , klff. ," H.m· 
phm .. Id. 
Hemphill .a id that thl. pr<>gram i. good lor 
bolh the ohildren and ,h. volun ... " "f", 
9000 bocau .. yoo 9<t some experience with 
hand"apped peopie aruf you'U d",,1 with 
them througoout your 101.:' . he $Old 
Participati ng in the prOSTam ",a, e.p.dol· 
iy good lor .~i.1 .ducation majo,", Hem· 
phill <aid, II h.lped them to decode II they 
<000, the ,lght career 
Howe • ." volunt.e .. did not hO". to .. 
.ducat ion mojo". Le;gh Ann MiiOll1,. Nooh· 
viII •• T .nn., .. n>or majoring In admln i""ti.e 
opo'" management ... ;d , '" It'o 9000 lor peo-
pl. who a ren't .du,",ion majo"'" 
Milom h.f~ "'ith two 01 the .... ron. duro 
ing th",p,lng •• me"" , "ft', r.aUy fun .ruf It 
,urpri .. d me," , h ... Id , Milom . 1", ,.id tI ... 
expe~.nce W<luld h. lp peopl. reoli« thot 
the ... <hlldren _'. "not mon"'''''' 
G,.,<hen HiCks, a LouiOvili. ""ph"",or., 
. tt.ndro hOI Ii,,, ", .. 100 In the , pring, "'I 
he.,d about il I." ye." but cooidn'l ~ __ • 
Hick. "'IJ .he liked he, II,,, "PC''''"<O .s 
a Kid. in Mo'ion volun'.e '. " f thin~ ,h. kid, 
enjoy It A io' 01 them h.o, b.e" oomlng for a 
long time ond they "iU ••• m to enjoy It , f like 
lhe ""Y " oe'yone h •• a boody," she oaid, 
Koren Wiggin". H. rtlord .op~mor •• nd 
Alph. Phi Omega ""oico h.,ernity member. 
had to do a 1"',"0".1 .. roice prOj"'t, So. 
<hOK Kid, In Mot""'. 
" I think It ',. good proJ"t," Wi9\lin, .. Id. 
"1 '" good for them '0 9<t tOS"the .. " 
Wiggin, .. id the . ' pcrien« I. good lOT her 
and " ,h ... kid. probably look f",w.rd 10 II 
.11 " .... k ' T~n1 Pul/~n a 
'" -. 
Stimulating an awareness 
~. ""'ioJogy o,sonlz.tiQn, ",~,. T intoTO,t.d in working wll h ,h. commun ity .nd rh. "udon .. to .lim"I.,. an ..... ' .n ... for 
'Mi, p",.p,,,Ii ... r~ •• 
TO. ,e"'g.ni .. !!on 01 rh. Anth,opOlO!IY 
Club . lIo\Wd ,,"dent. a "chonce 10 ,",oom. 
bo"., In Ihe field," Donn. S,ono , • Clo y ..,n. 
lor • ...,Id. 
E",," though an "O!h,opology majo, i. no' 
011 .. 00, ,h .. e ,,'oro mMy ~pl. ",;lIi"9 to 
m." 'wic • • month to o'1lMi" '<Ii,iti", con. 
tOTed OfOOTId the f ield . 
"W. pl.nned 10 make • map of 'oo hlStori· 
c.1 even" In Bo",l ing Groen ." 5,,,,,. , soclOl<> 
gy m.jo, ond dub p ... idont, "'Id. 
M.ny of the dub', m.mb.rs we,. M lhro-
polosv mioo,,'oo ' pen' time cl~.nln9 up t ho 
I'D at ,0. Rock Hoo",. the m.in proj«' of 
tho dub . 
·'Th. ho,d •• , th ing th i. ye. , fo r the club 
w., ''"'''"SO-Of. hut jl i. worth it If It "imu_ 
,,-, • • 'nt. , •• , in an,n,op<>logy:' Stone ",W. 
The A •• ociatio n of Stud~n' Soda l 
Wo,ke ••• like 'he Anth,opology C lub . 
"",I.e. In ""'fklng o.' lt h the commun l,y ," 
WH, "E U$IENING ", '"."..,.... "'", on • .-<1,,, 
""" """"'"" prot .. "" '-""" 11«>. """'*' prol • ..., G«. .. Vow_ " d _ ""'-' ",01._ 0.". .. 
"""'" "' ...... "'rr "bvt,,~ , Th. I" .... w" __ . 
",oJ .,. U""od c.m,.. ... to Pt .... t N. " ... W., 
Tlacey Collin., a Vilio Hill. junlol. sa id 
The orgon"MI00 helped """Ial worko" 
around Bowling Gre.n to rocei .. hond.·on 
"I'<'r len« . ",cording to Collin,. the dub ', 
p.eold.n,_ 
They also in. it.d 'poe. k." to 'hel' meet-
Lng. to ""hane< the m.mb.,,' und."tand ing 
01 Ihe -",<",I wOfk fie ld_ 
"High., educ.'ion. better In.ol.em.nl, 
.od mOte membets at. the major Improvo_ 
menu IOf OUI organiza tion," Coll in. >aid 
Anoth., 00010109100 1 dub that 1010 . a ca · 
demically orienled wa.lhe W ..... n Soclo-
logicol Soclety. The Ofgllnl .. llon gave ito 
members "oul-ol-< Ia .. Involvemont" Vkkl. 
Golden. a Skyline ""phomo'o , said. 
The org"nl'a'",n offeled many . pMk ... 
to ' hq campu •. Ono locoulo "Romonee In 
Amelk •. " by Dr. Ann Go<lI lng " .. emed to 
be quit. popular wit h the " uden"." GoId,n, 
,h. d ub', pre,iden' ... Id, 
The "'gonl,"tloo wa, mad. up m.,., 'y of 
gladuate "ud.n" ",ho Wet. "y;ng to .. ootl-
.ate the Iw<>orat y OOCI<1y Alpha Kapp. Del-
ta. "But th. m.jOT ,vent of ' he dub wa' ou, 
<onf.lencq.t WKU. which w., tho "udy 01 
,ymbol ic In'."c!!o n," GoId.n , . Id, 
"Ed ucating ,h. commun it y, facul,y, ond 
"udent'" wa , t he major goal 01 the Un f' ed 
C.mpu..,. to Prevent Nuciur War •• c-
co, ding 10 Kim $wil,. a LI,'ermo,. sr.du.,. 
,---...... """ ..... """ ... _c..o_ "'''' _T.~ .. c.t-
.... J_ , ........ """ ' ''''" ..... _ '-v......-_ .• ~_ _ • 
,- ... ~ ....... ,'"'-- ....... 
-
"udent 
"Th. olganl'atlot\ .ponoored P •• " f .. 
'84 , and a teleconferenco on ' he arm, to<l-
M O'I i~. wer. >hown on campu , to mak. "" 
",. "lhlnk abou, th. , h",., of n"d .", nr 
Swift Mid_ 
In theif Ii", .. m~'ler 30 on organl"'-''''''' 
mojo, actlv;,y w., ProJ." Ribbon which 
volved " ... pping ribbon •• found Ih. p..., 
gon In W.ohingtOl\ fOI lobbying pur __ 
thu, moving flbbon. from "The Hill" to C. 
It ol Hoi!. 
Toni FloUl<>'1[ 
BAGP'PE "LAVER Sl<Jpo.. ...... , .• Bo..-Ionoc,..., 
)wh, .. ,,~ . ... .,._by .. ,,"" " ,.., 1>00._ 
U,"'''''. c .. ",. Ow"," r." , f. ~, .... UMed Com-
_, to P....-." N"Jo.. w .. """'om ......... " 
pIo. du ..... ,.., """" ho" 
P~CE FUT m,,,,,,-", pt.y I .. ' _'" ~_" " C,nt ... Tho _01~ ' .moo,""'" ~ . . to 
"'o,,~ nudo ... '" 
'" 
-
sc.\8B~RD ANn BtADt m .... O" V..., .. , ,«n_ 
o So,,",", N.Y., _, ;' .. ,"" "". '""" 0 ,,,,,pi",. 
n.. <><0,""" .... open""", by ROTC. 
r_ , __ "-'- , ... "_ 
.... OK- _, '""' _ . ",.. _ 
...... "" ~ """' "'-
Marching toward Jeadership 
P ''''''oting le.dership ond help. 'ng momw,. propore lor <a· r .. " in the mil,tory ,"",e ,m, p';m. goa l. of t ho milito, y dub •. Memw" p"",cip.'ed in 
,"Sui. , troin;ng o"«i.,,, ond al", ,"memo 
b.>1ed those woo have d .. d d~fond l "g the 
United St., ••. 
Scabbard and Blade. an oo""' . 'y o'ga. 
ni,.tlon fo, ROTC .. "dena. promot.d ,cho-
1." lc ",« lIonee and le.d."hip _bll", .. 
s..:.bb.,d and Blade p,om01ed more p", tiCi· 
pa'''o in nahonal ""eo" jor its memb."., 
~'"ll as ,pon",,.d •• ~ ;;n9 trip for I" "'0"" 
ba". 
01'<' '';00 Fro.d"", Run • • 121 ·mllo flog 
,elay '0 commemorate ,he 40th .nn lo"".,y 
01 'h~ Marine landi ng on 1_ Jim. du ring 
Wo,ld W" II. "' •• 'M y.a,·, major oven ' for 
four Ma, ;n. ollicN cand;d.t •• of the 
Seml'" Fld<:1i . Society. Jo " y H." e. an 
an O"'en,bo,o .. n;or: Don Mo" ••• Shelby. 
"iff. ",nlor , ToJd Black.t." • LOO i,.iff. 
",phomore: ond M",~ G,ube" an EH .. w th· 
'0"'" f,."'man , made tho ,un to 'he grove of 
Pic F,anklin R. Sou,loy in Elizaville, SOIJth of 
L •• ing,orL Sou,ley ",a, on. of 'he Mar in .. 
. hown ;n ,h. fomoo, ",ai. ing 01 'he nag . t 
lwo J imo" pooto on "'hkh tho M., ine Co'P' 
Momorial i. ba .. d. Th. oven, .. empl,n.d 
t ho wei.ty', goa l 01 p'"",otlng <,mar,d., I. 
dnd I~.dc"hip ,k ill •• moog lutu,. Ma,lno 
Corp, office". In addit ion to tho F,.edom 
Run. th. Soc iety 'pon""." fund ."I. lng 
even" jor the Boy. Club, 
Field training e,er<I..,. _ . tho hI;I:<':fI 
of ,he yo., jo, 'ho Sped.1 For<eo. M ... 
w". woo no.d no' be In ROTC. , «<0 .... 
training In , m. 11 unit ta"lc" .",.p. ", .. ... 
. ion maneuv." dU'ing the ". IOins ... """ 
C.d .. Copt. St.v. Tuck., .. Id th .. Sp«io 
FOr<e. would h.lp "c.d ... ge, • hood .,"" 
tho Army" by in<;,e.oins th.l, ,,,,,11&,,,, it 
comba' oj'U"tI""" 
SEMP£R FIDEUS mom"', Ju", Hoo .. , " 0.... 
boo-o ,,_, ,"" Po" !Ioughmon , , ..... "' .. , oft... 
"'"' ..... """"". ",,,, ,n, A",.,,, .. n.. ..... , .. 
"""" ... ,""" "'" in. 40th " ...... "." or ' ..... .... 
flog to"",". n.. l21 milo ,.',y_" L_ N 








'''P~[SSED ,.,," ... , .. """,,', ,,"'-' ~ 01'" 
!'.on" ... ""'''. Co,,,,, W" .vg/Ib, """"', $0",,,. 
Spoo,,. <99'. wrlIo>ugh!>, ... , t ... "' ..... "' .. _ 
P","" on Comp"' """ , "."".,,"'" ,'" .""". 
IIIITH ONE EGG in "'..d. _..,..,-oId ",,.,,, s".", 
_ . I", onotI>e, I>iddon f..u", .". t>e_ • ,,,' 
K..,,, l 'O" .... rrunlng _ .. t . ~." hoi,..,. -'<"'" 





"" ,..po<t~b;l~ i .. of ral,lng a 
,hUd are demandiog , but 'hey 
... twice ., demanding when 
"li1'l!l it alone. 
Th< mom"'" of S;ngle P.T-
.n .dvi .. , . 
,up",," 
I aUivitl< •• 
1<, fini.h 
S(hool , and attempted to rel~"e som. of Ih. 
p, ... ",., ol "ing • sl"'3l. I'<'fenl. 
RlcM.,d B,annon, h.ad oook .r 'he Aca· 
demk Compl .. , look«<l . t ,h. dub as a 
ch.nce to me.! neW poopl • . 
SPOC got Its "art wh.m Willoughby and 
M.,.,." m~m"''' of Parent> without Part· 
n.n, ... Ii<od ,hat tM,. w., not an o'g.nl.!.-
tion . vail.bl. lor the 124 . ingle parent/stu. 
denl> and IMume,.bl. l.cu lly mom .. " ,,11h 
dep<>ndent <hlld«" 
They o.g.n orgdflj,;ng SPOC In lote Au-
gu.t .nd had thei, fi'" m •• tlng In Septem-
Oer. "Welnvl,.d 25 people to OUT Ii,,, m •• t-
ing aod l2 sho"",d up. We figured 11 hall the 
poopl. v.'. Inolted <arne, Ih,n there mu.1 be • 
nee<! 10' a club Ii~. thl •. " Willooghby .. K! 
Nine 01 the orOginol12 I><ople continued to 
attend the unoHlolO 1 "'e.kly meet inS!' ond ,h. 
offki.1 monthly me., ing •. 
Men m.de up . I"""t h.lf of the dub. " I 
" .... v.'y .upri,ed on the fl'" nl9ht wh<n I 
,,-,.Iked In and ,here were men thero . boc.".., 
",uolly ,I', mo. tly "''''''en.'' Reid >aid. 
Th. membe,', ohild .. n TOnged from I ... 
fant, to .dul" . The oiub de<id<!<l not to If> 
volv. thel' children in tho'r me",lng" lnst.ad 
they wo~ld take them on picnio. and do o.her 
,hi09', .uch a. golog to "'" "Ann,..'" which 
they did In the 1.11. During the . pnn9 .erne. 
ter the group held an Ea.t., eg9 hunt fo' 
thei, children. 
Aotlvl'le. ooi.ly for the 9'OUP membe"l", 
eluded a wine .od ch"". e party. a <os!Umf 
PO" Y for H.II""""n and coo","e"n9 0 ba", 
nor fo, Homecornlns 
SPOC .1", hod ,pe.ke" 00 .u<h thing, as 
"Color Me 6 .. u,l1ul:·.nd. chlrd dlKlplin. 
",ork,hip which ",a . opon '0 .nyon. whO 
,,'Iohed '0 .".nd. 
Bd/lna Poland II 
'N SEARCH 01 '"""', Eo~ .. ' w. &«0, ond .kilt., 
Sp..ro "' .... ,' ....... " ... Tho t..n1 ~." . ""'",." .. 







luough ,he agno ~~u,e dopa"-
mont. Ittodcnlo hov. accc .. to 
v.no... _n .... 'iono ,ho, pro-
vi de additional npltlcncc 
with," tho .tudenli' 1I.ld of 
Moking .tuden!> ow.,. 0/ aU 0/ tho ...... el. 
01 .nlm.1 ..:icnce .• ,en "city ,'"cl~n"," I. 
whM Block" Bridl " I, oil abooJ l, Sherr' 
IlII"Ol. an o...n,""'o Mn'" ond p"oKlo.' 
01 Block 8< Sdd,., .. ,d 
Acc.,dlng 1<' B."",. Ih. oIGa., .. llon 
.ponlOlqd little North A .... rtu •• h ..... "xk 
"""'" lu,u''''!> hog>. dolry.nd beel •• 111., 
ho ..... and tho_p_ Tho ownt ..... poll ...... d 
• ft .. II ... N.tional North A ..... rIu CompetI-
tion hold annually In Loul.vtIlo. 
Block" BMI. I"'"icipot.d In .. ".ral furn! 
,olter,ln .".<1., 10 .... rn ITHl<'\ey 10 •• Inp ,o,he 
Notional BJock & Blidl. ,o.wentl"" held In 
noust"" . One oJ ,h.i, mOS' pro(".bl. lund 
" ,",, wo. "",king ,he con,.osIo •• ".nd at 
Itt. A<pI, wtuI< ExpoOoltiOn C.n, .. du,'ng 
'1"<1&1 ""~" .. 
" W. could hove _ .I • Un!. more help 
with tho lund ,aile,,:" Bo., .. $Ok:!. " W. _,e 
'" 
-
. ble 'o .... k. $2600 out at the Ag ExpO C*,,· 
.. 
n.. Dairy Judging T."", wa. tho cent.., 01 
tho Do lry Sclu~. Club. A«o.dlng ' 0 
I""~' Jodi M<lII@rnar.a Winche" .... OQ!lIr. 
omo.e. moo' 01 ''''' fur.<! ro.l~ .. w •• ~ ""Id 10 
get mooeV '0 "'1'1"'" 'he judging 'earn 00 
,hey would "0' M •• ' 0 pay ' h~l. own u · 
pon ••• 
··W. h.od . <ou plQ 01 "One •• and ooId. k>! 
01 «>11< ... 100 •• , til< Ag hI'" Cen'e • .'· 
McN . ....... Id. ··W.·v. ,,~ '0 becomo 
nH>Te _ .. Ity .ctive. bu' .... ' main emphalb 
i •• till on oducaTloo.·· 
The F .Iu,e F . .... " ... of A me.in Alum ' 
ni had a diU .... en' .oIe he.-e >inc"'",""" do no! 
.up",," one high •• hool chapl ••. They 
helped FfA '''''pt."., bolh Worren C"ntral 
High School ond Wo".n Ea." H;gh School 
when !"'I.,bl,. 
n •• FfA Alumni 010<> ,ook advanlage 01 
tho Ag,be"'t"" E'!"'Illloo Coo,., by hooting 
"Food f or Ame.Ic • .'· a p'O!l.am whe •• 
o<hooI chlld.en lrOOl ''''' 1 .. and 4,h grad .. 
,,,,rod the ,."let fo< '''''' davs. ?resid .... ' 
Olock Boohe ••• f 'II1IkIbr ... iOr ... id lho, 
durlni lhe , ...... the dtIld, .... w ....... 
f •• m oqul~n' and • meMo .bo<.ot tho po> 
d""lion 01 food. and _,. gIvoo!I _ ... 
.... 
··It !l"0. ,he kid. a """a Id ... of ,.;",. 
,"-i. lood romeo from."' _. MId '1". 
,.. ... ago .... Md 1500 kid •• and "'" 
10' 2000 I." ye ... Thoy .ully got> lotio '" 
01 II •• nd I<> did wo_'" 
By bu~'I"Ii pl.n" from ",~.oaJ, cIoo!t:.. 
,he HO,'I~ultu •• Club 1010 •• ble 10 .... 
moo"Y by ... 11"'11 plan'. on camput tolNoct 
• ,.\-p during 'Prin!t b.eak '0 • Io.r9t pIo.. 
nu" • • y in G..argio and • boIor-c..l,.. 
... "borna 
PrltOlden' of ,he club. Rlcl>ord Bed.orl • 
Rockpot,.lnd > oophomo .... oold 'holl. .. <U 
mad< """. monoy by ~ ,hou """ 
I rom ",1>01< ... ,. d •• I ... inot.ad 01 thfllLl'jllhr 
unl •• "Uy g.eon ~u ... 
··W. would n ••• had 10 po.y for the ... cf 
the e qUipment and eV" y1h1njj. '" 1110"';";" 
...1. poopl. wore much <h ... "",:· Bed:«! 
...i<!. " We usually mddc S50 I. 1100 .. . 
... 10. ond .. '. ,r\od '0 """" .... ""'ry W..!on-
d.oy in , .... EnvironInen' oJ Sorenc .. ond To 
.... bIdini·· 
St.:\onI. who pion to , •• eh ag,kull"IO 
_ ~ '0 dill".nl poon" of view In 
-....rI ,.., ochool1hr<Mdl tclMl," in ,he 
, t ' Aer\ctdl •• " CI.b. 
A« .. u~ 10 lh •• ec,.'ory. Chock 
...... f,or»tl _. by ,.umg '0 om.. 
..... ...r tho prof ....... out of th< c""-
tho) ....... bIt '0 I.om more .bout 
__ I .... " f.om It<,ur .. , 
1"IIr v. At cw. helpod ,h •• ""kuII U" 
:J.t o;n~~~I~~~~ ~h~~~~=: ~~~ 
~ toni ..... nd lIoIding I .. FfA 
, .. 1''''''111 .. ,.1"'. 
"" ' $ Mil •• 1 A"le_It ••• CI.b 
__ 0<"'" ... 1 ~ .. o. bKiou .. of 
_ chongn .. -!octo .. ooed f ... ~ ;"1,.-
otIo<Icn1o 10 >",1Id 11'001«', J.E. 
~ __ ,..d 
-0. ..... ptI>bIom .... thot ,he "",VOf-
"',,... """'"'I inlO moIIvahng Int"""" -
............ to<Om' "",., ,. h' ool<i. 500\, 
_ t ..J lI.dento w, .. brought Into '0' 
~ tht ,«.ullong oIfo,l. of lhe lJnl-
..., oIl\etoI.cl<y 
". ... been '"1'''11 It.< prog.am on ,he 
.._ ..,,1 tho «onomy Imp~ and 
_.,..".. lot< <DO ,,' ..... cd '. 
JoJle Ezell . 
r ___ ....... __ ··_ 
.... .......... ,. _ _ . M .. , 
c-.... ..,.. ... --_ . """ 0-. __ _ 
v __ ............ .. _~ 
-"-------......... _ ...... ... . 
_ "'" """', .... _"'- no ' .. .. 
_ ""', .......... Go, _ ,., "" .. _ ..,_ ..... 
F ormuJas for the future 
F Ir>dlng ne ... motmbo" .nd i/O"' ",.'lnQ In'~rn' In ,t.Jr poni<~· 1.0. field, ...... on tho oll"f'do lor .v. ry I<i~c. "'9o'n ... I ...... A new alflll.' Ion wj,h th. 
Am.,.,.n Sotl.ty "I A~r""""'~r" StLKI"nt 
A<livI1y s..bdJvWon wo., lh. blgllbght 0/ .... 
1'""' to. tho "glonomy CI~b. The """'" 
.... dnignod ' 0 oUroc' ""'0 nwmbc" to tho 
cru •. 
Finding ne .. mombtrs among f.wer com· 
PII'" Kiene. mojo ... wao a "'"10' .«om· 
pItohmeol of 11M " __ <:I. ,1on lo r Compu" 
Inl Moch lncry, .. E .... n lhough'ho ICtwnpu" 
., Sell"".) Dc!""m"n", enrollm.n, "", 
be.n d«hnlng, _ .r< gaining m.mb. .. :' 
P. "ld. Motor>t. __ '''''' thol.m"" and. 
Jomior frnm tobdlton, Tenn ., oaId. "P.opIo 
... <Oming and •• klni '0 join. " 
T1>o . ,_'''''' galnro.,..., 4(1 m.mbe" 
ond • new locuity adol .. " Dr Tom 
Ch .. t"""'. Tho m.mbe .. """ked fm .. OILKly 
.,. .. lor rompu'or ICiertc<' mofOr> ... " Y"". 
one! de",,"""'n' .... d a.. •• , 0.... oot1 
.. Id, .. du .. """, f .. r ,hoi ..... . 
"Unfor,unol.ly," Malon ... Id. " 11 will 
""~. to b.o uHd for do .... oom .pace ""xl 
oeme,t ... " In addition 10 _,king fot .. ootJ,., 
.tudy "", In .... «laUon pl.n, on publl oll· 
Ing • n ..... ol.uOT lor com"",", science alwnnl 
10 k .... p Ilwm lIIiotm«! 01 1M dt'Pl'''men'', 
_e,loUIn and '0 holp ~ <On1rlbuuo.u ior 
scI>oi<onhlpo Md new .qulpm .... ' 
Ik" 8.10 8 .10, Ih. BIology HarJO .. Soci 
"y. had I". memb . .. ,ecommended and 
pIoeed In Who', Who In A"",rl<a', Call_ 
and UnlvcnUy 5tu<kn ... Undo A.lfOfd. K ... 
F\aho"y, K ... p. "Ish, K.Dy TY'. and uc 
Ann Tu'ne' , Pt<!Okl.nt M.,]i, Gofl .. Id ,hat 
,o. .. uden" ", •• e nom'n,t.d fo, oe.o.,m,. 
... ndlng and I.,o.,.shlp ablll'y a, _U •• IOf 
tM;, ochIo"""""," III BIology. ParrWt _nd 
Tyro p,cHnted a ,...,or'" 1'4"'" on ,ho ei-f""" oi .... p <leprl,a'lon on the ImmUM .ys-
t.m.t the <On "entlon 01 the A"","tl"" oi 
Stud<n. IlIoIogiots III Murl ..... oboro. Tenn_ 
To celebr.t. their 25th anruvcnary, tho 
Chernl • • ry CI.b ...,rlled to ptanOt. In'er· 
. .. In .11 cheml •• 1 .hI~, .round ,h. 1I'OtId.~ 
book d.i". collected ""., 5,000 l>o:do ir 
.. uden.-. u .. In thlrrt.wo.kI ... ,""'._ 
n.. Gcol",~ CI.b mAd. wwr>l flIII 
t"po to i0oi< for f,...u.1n •• n .ock qUA<"" 
P.e.ldent Clo .. l, P • .,y <old that h. ",...jj 
Ilk. to Mo """e Int., • • t lrI tho club _ 
though dopa,tment.1 o •• oIlmon. bH 
",.oNd oIighdy," The club """""""',, 
hrnk~ tli"" In • .-..110 ... ""h ,Iv Bo.Iorv 
Gr •• n Sp<ilktlos!lcal Soci.ty th."'-'IiOoo,,, 
" 
, 
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Healthy involvement 
.. torn', o,ganl'MlOn. In volved W wlth h •• hn and ph;'si<o l im · P'''''''''''"' 100g<>ly <o"cornod ''1"m •• lv •• with io or ••• ;ng 
memb.rsh lp and becoming 
more Invol,'od In ,h. community. 
Th. K@nlucky Public Hulth ANoe)_ 
• tlon was op<!n to all , Iudon I, ma)orlo 9 In tho 
.lli"" h.alth PTot .. , ion •. 
I" membe,.. had mOr. opport"nl'l ... than 
ev" I •• t YO.', Mid pro'ident Amy Whe.l.r. 
• Nashv1)J. , Tenn .. i"noor. 
Th. o'9'o;" [lOn Set program. ouch as • 
T.I'" "i. l, cool.,en"" and • community 
health oo"'oniion '" gel .tudon" rn¢f. In. 
""Iv.d. AI",. their Moy"ta ;n L.u,,1 cand;. 
d"e, D:.ne St.nf;eld,. N •• hvill., Tonn., ju. 
nlor, "'o ' cho"," to r.pr •• ont W." •• n In ,h. 
P<>il"'"' 
Eta SI9"'. Gamma. the H •• lth HOnOT 
Soc iety, "" ••• mOl" "nthu,i."le group th<o" 
"'r, o«ordir>g to .dolo.r Dr . Row" &um. 
n. 
To b •• ",.mber • • "ud en' mu,1 have had • 
ml"im~m 9rad~·p<>int " v",ag, of 2 .5. 
11., well a, b,b,ginS in .peake .. 10 1.lk 10 
m.mbe, •. Ihe society ~ncourased it. mem . 
be ... o be Involvod In <ommunlty .ctlvltl .. 
,ue h a, .he H •• I," FOir a. G,.onwood Mall. 
B:.um ,, 'd h. ,",," 'd [ike '0 bring in ""on 
mOre .peak., •.•• w. 1I a, Incre .... member . 
,hlp ",hl<h wa. al 22 members, 
Th, Kentuck y A •• oc i~!ion of Nurolng 
Student • • an orgonl,.,lon 0Nn.o all nutsing 
"ud.n" , had "'emo."h ip on I"", I.v.i •. 
p,@,'den,Su ... " Oil"",rt", a Bowling Gte.n 
.. nlo, ... id ,ha' among ,h. 0<5I"ni.ollon,' , 
aoeompllshm.n" was In. .10"'"" of 'wo 
",.mb.,. a. "M. mombe,.. They wer •• 1", 
obi. '0 b,ing In mOre .pe.ke .... 
B<sid .. w.ntlng to in<re.,e membe,shlp , 
Dilwo,.h >a id ,h. StOUp w.n,.d to o.oom. 
more Involved "iii> •• ,vi« projooto. For 
Iho .. Inl.r."ed In ;o;n ln9 'he orsoni" " on , 
..,h., 'han •• klng " ,hot 'he ot5l"n i ... tion can 
do fo, .hem. "" woold rathe, to. "00"'" 
.,k whM ,h.y con do for Ih. O'~"i:.b:ir. 
"We Med Nople '" .upport Ihe grO\l~, ~I> 
... Ior ' 0 . upPOt, eoch other ,n.n ~ It aJo:. 
becau,. "'. can learn fmm .. co 0'""."01-
" 'o,th "'Id. 
).1"m""" of th" Am e. icon D<ntal H~ 
gl~nl'b we,. "'Of 0 l"oIwd than e""In'" 
Ofg~" i>atlon , ad.i,.r Lynne Door.,!y 1O>:i, Th. o'5I"nizotion won ft,,,, ,."""d, and "". 
pl.« fo, th.'r .. ble 0];"". at. <On,'entIon" 
tho Un lo."lty of Lool",;!le 
"Hopefully, m~mbe" who ".In .. o/;~t 
,he Amerlc," D.n'al HY9<'ni", "-ill "" ><1M 
In tho n."onal Of9an;';.tion when tlwy!l'1 
dUOM." Do""~ly said. 
In 'he N. ,lon.1 S.udont Spe«h, u.. 
guoge and H Uring A ... .,cl.Uon. ,,~ 
den" learned about 100" w., h,p~1 
the fI,ld of 'pee<h pothol"!/Y. The oogo. ... 
,Ion . 1", p,omoted ,,"dent p'of .. lior ....... 
odvl .. , Df. Fronk Kor"'"9 said. 
"-' ---- , ..... '-' 
..... _ ,,,,.. ... _ ,'"- ........ ... 
o 
Taking care of business 
I 
gan~.'lon. 
"'.raWon with p'Of ... ioMI, In 
thq fl.ld and li".nI09'OO ~.rn_ 
i"9 from th.lr e' P<"I~nce. we,. j""' a fe", 01 the ben.fil. of b". 
i"~ a me mbe, of . bu.'n~ .. 0" 
Membe,ohlp In th~ Accountins Club of. 
f, ,,d an opportunity to be Introdu«d 10 
prof...;"",I, .nd • d iM'. to h< mO,e in. 
vofved In lho majo, of aCCOunl ing ' We ,.k. 
a t,lp to N"hvi ll. eve,y yo .. to too, some 01 
tho companl •• Md to m~ot • few of the 
p,of ... loo.I, of In 1ield ," Sa,ah 8<e, ' Hor. 
, .. 
-
rod.burg , onlor, "od p,,,,,lden' of the Ao-
oountlng Club. said. 
Offering 'he chanco to me'" wit h local 
bo' ino" ""opl. and I •• rn from their "'1'<,. 
I. n,e. 11'4, how the Am",lcn Production_ 
I""""rorv Con"ol Socie.v hell"'d thel' 
"ud'nt, pfO~"U ' for the real _rid 
"We t ried to orie nt and .du<ot~ our "" 
doni. on ,h. theo,i .. and ~ppH<atio", of our 
prof ... ;.,n." S<ot t Willi. " Lou l.vill. ",olor. 
ancl pr .. ident 01 tho dub, .. !d . 
& Iog Involved In the Inte rn"!" n"1 A •• 
o<><:IOI;o n or Buslnn. Communicato r. 
no/ only pn;vide d chapt., ,ocOgniti<>n but .. 
lnto,notlonal "war~n ..... 11'<11. 
''W. ww ld Ii~e 10~" mo,@ "ud~", 'w". 
ne .. 01 th~ a' il"nizatlon "nc~ "'~'r< on in", 
natl""al 9'oup. " Mary Snyd., . • &":InJ 
Gr.en junior . 0"" p, uldent of 'ho Bu,",", 
Communl,o,"". said_ 
Th. Bu~n ... Communicators .1"" ~·"",oJ 
'0 p,ovide ""ud~n" a chanco to cornm~" 
c ... with prof~'sIoo. l. and to Imp,ove",, "" 
,kill, of ou, t ,.d .... Snyder .. !d. 
T"",il'>9 data p,oc ... ing dep.''''''"!!'''!d 
bringing In p,of.sol"".I. to . .... k a' m .. tin91 
oM ""'" the [ho •• P'GCuof"1l M.n .g~ · 
_ a.h t,~d 10 Inc, .. ", ",udent awa,e-
_ of ~'lIot to .. ~t .ft., 0011 .... 
'"W'I"~ ",." .. J to fu,ther tbe .du'"tl"" 
of [10,. Ptocnslng ~u""n" th,ough ouUid. 
_w.." Kyl. Cothron •• Portland. T eM .. 
_ , .rtO p,.sid.n, 01 D." Proc"~"9 
~_t Oub, .. id 
Tho rn"'MIOMl Admirllotr"lOlt Club not 
C<><Itl"""d on p<lge 242 
.,_ -.. " -.. .. thor ro. '"'" _kI> 
_ Tho _ .... """ .. " " .. .... 
'---'- _ .. _-'-
....... "'_ .. ..- .... _ , ..... 0 
--.'" -.--'.' '''-
r. __ ..... _ _ ......... . 
·- .... ,·-. _~_ ..... ""I 
'" 
-
"""', "''''' --.. -. ...,. """'. -_",-w_._ ...... "",. 
ON.""", ................... ",. """._ 
c.... ........ _ ., ""' ....... OA<:K . ... 
''''c-.... ....... . 0.' I~_ 
..... 0... ...... , "" _ _ ... "'" 
'"'''' .""', """ """' -'" '-...... _ .... " ' ... ""OM> """ 
...... , _ c ... -. . ..-.. _ 
""- "'''''''l''" , ,~ _~ . """ ~_"'''' T~'''''' '. V'';_ '''. 
'"' "... ........... ,",,_. c.... "'--' 
, .. " ... OW> ,_,,_ . """" ... 
.... T .. ·. _"'_ .......... _ 
_ .. ""'-,'-'-,-.... ........ ,--_ ................. .,..--
... .,.....--
Business CIo6y .. I .. , eor wash< •• bake sal ... and 
.... t.ard w<rrk locl< ... d .war""." .nd 
_for the " ... ,ic.n M."kotlng Club. 
.... bo<amc mOl< O<Ilve I." year "nd aloo 
~ ... mb ... h1p by ."eptlng all bu~· 
_fIOjOI~ '" Deb.., B, umfield. an Irvington 
... and p'.oId<n' of 'he Ma,ketiog Oub. 
.. 
n. _ .... 't\ey "loo<l ",a. UM" ' 0 .. nd 
...... 01 ,i>< club '0 • ,,,,,for.n« in New 
01'-' Tho ,,,,,fer_. h<lped "ud<nt . r.-
.. thtprobWm. f.<189 thorn upon en,.rlng 
.. -'<Ii ""rid. 
Allhough the Notion.] Co llegial . A.-
.. odatlo n 101 Secntu'''' had. ,.lotly,ly 
,m.1I memb."hlp, they didn't l.t ,hoi, mem-
be,. le.ve We.lern unpropa.red . "W. htod 
'p'a • • " come in "nd give ou' stud.nlO .n 
id •• of wh.t it ', ,.ally like OUI thoro," Shan· 
"M Sm ith, " Whit< ' Cr •• ', Tenn" soph.,. 
mor • . and pr.sldent of the dub. said. 
WorkiO\!.t dvlc luncII"". and with Spocl.1 
Olympic. ",e« Ju" two 0/ the .ctlvil~' of the 
Youn~ Sonhr. Club . 
Being , memt..f 01 thl. org.nl ... lon no, 
only p, ,,,,ldo<d chapte, "mh.!t.,., bul .100 
helped " uden" with I ... ,n . hlp • ., the 
AmOTkan National Bonk In Bo",lng Gr •• n, 
" 11 would h<llp If roor< ,,"<ient> could b. in-
vQlved b.""u .. then they <wid .... 11 the 
bendi! •• " ea rol Khall." Bowling Gro,n gr •. 
duote .,udent. ond pr •• idenl of the d ub • 
., 
Shan)Q Hornback a 
WITH GREAT ItfTEI<SITY. S""," 1\0." tIa....b. 
""" _ . Ii,,,,,, '0 T .... """ • • U." " ........... 
"', ..... """ .... .. 1wKIW. Tho """"'II " . ll ,,,,,, 
,,~_ ..-.. !wid '" tn . .... " .. , , .. ", 
'" 
--~""'-
"- -.-":".: .. :--- .~ ~ 




""""" by """"" Hw.." 
OIl. \ . Tol.wp.opl. ,hi. i. just 
""'I ",dEnary day, but '0 moot it 
•• ol'1' to", tox tim. hos or-
nvod. For tho n ... fooT month •• 
I I I W-2 
,h. A«ounllng Club. and Doll. Slgmo Pi, 
form.d a Volunt.ry Income Ta. A .. I$1an<. 
Ptogram .. Th~ p,os,am w" TUn by volunt •• , 
OCC<lu". lng lax stud. nt" advised by NOT,i. 
Thorn ... 
&10" a .,ud.nt <.n volun".f lor tho pro-
9rorn. he/.h. mu" MO" complet.d 'h" "",-
po,.I •• O' CO"TO' ~nd have taken 01"'0-1"'" 
t ... glwn by to. Int~rnal Revenu" Servl«, 
Only about 15 . tud.n" ""uld volunt •• r, 
t.ne< fOT .!>out flo, y.aTS. fow ~"ple k"ow 
.bout it. P,.,,,," .. 1d t hat tho only adverti.-
ing th~y did w., by word 01 mouth and by 
putting sign, In tho dOTm" 
like .ny oth'T la' progrorn, th ....... took 
. boot 10 ..... k. to P'OC"" . dep.ndlng on 
whon they ... ",. 1".,<). "M""t poopl, try to 11'" 
,h.lr money boek by ' pring br.ak so ,h.y can 
go to Florida,," PU""" $Old 
K.ron P~~'""n, a Newburgh. lod" .. nlo', n. p'ogT>m .n~blod "ud.n" 'a ""in <x_ 
.. Id th.t 'hey .,.;.ted In two way., "W. h<oO" perien« In working with ,ho! public. acoord-dl,." a"l"ance. whore w' 1;1" !h~ to,., 0' Ing 10 Pea,son , "We have '0 ... "h for on-
!~~§~~~~§~~~~~~~'~'~"]'i'~'j'~"~'"!'~'~'~'~'~"~'~'i';'~'~'~']'~'~"~':'~":'~"i'"~'~~":'"'' I n,,~ad 01 .. mply wo,k ing au! ~ ' a, •• , Wh~n you come In, oil you need to p,oblem, ~nd we lurn how to an.w", ~u.'-brl"'ii i. th~ W_2 Form ond Int.'~" "at.m.n' lion , lmm the ta,P"Y'" It i, • qo<>d P'O-fram ,h. bank and we 10k" 00", l,om th.r.'· g'am Although tho program had b .. n In oxl" D~bot'<lh M"!'!fan a 
Foreign appreciation 
tude"!. In the h<>Mrary lan_ S guage "",iel i., ore Identified by a high grad'",p<>lnl ov.rog. and on apprec,,!>on lor tn. I.n. gu age ond cultur. of 0111 .. 
oounttla, Although 'he longuog. orgon l<O_ 
'Ion,.re small. they .11 .tr ive for the "m' 
_I" to in" •• .., laoguag •• "OTOn ... amon9 
other ~pt. , 
Dell. Phi Alph., ,he German OOoor SOd. 
.ty, "11 ..... 10 rocogniz< •• ooo.oc. and high 
.""d"",~ .~m.n' in German rul,ur., ll!_ 
..,.rm. and lar>gua!il"_ This MtIOnolllonor fra-
ternity me' OfIiy once. """"steT and thoy In~f 
Mod n.w momo." in the <pring . o.lt. PhI 
Alpha is • .sm.1I orgonlzaUon .• «"'din<.! to Dr. 
J W. Miller, ~vlser. who .o.ld 'MI the name 
· 'lrot.ml'Y" may di,courage 'Iuden" who 
might be .,'e, ... ed, A • • ,.",It .• he nab .... al 
<i" pt ... i! oonolderil19 0 n, .. no chong< from 
f"'Ofnlty !O honor 1OC~_ "W. 1", • .'0 milk. 
ou, .. I ... more visible," Mill., .. Id. VI~"I],'y 
rmy I'IOt anr.cI morutu.ient" but """ 00 no~ 
'0 be r«ognl.od . 0 • campus Ofsanlzatlon._ 
le<ture •. film. 000 field IIip. weT. the ball< 
,ooIs used '0 edUOllte ... mben of PI ~It. 
PhI tn. F",,,,,h horw 5O<ioty. PI DeIl1l PhI .\OU~t to in«.... ArMtIcan knowledge of 
Fr.""h <Illtu," "You get '" know '" moch 
about other ""~u'''' .nd Am",i<.>n cultur .. 
too" J.n.". Rodr1g,...., .'ce .pr«Sldent ... !d, 
Rodrigue.,. Loul"lIl. "'nlOt, .. ,d I~t PI 
Dol,. PM wonl 1o Loul.vllle to .e. ror-
tuft.," • play by Moll.,._ The o,ganjz~Ilon 
.1.., ,.nl,d fdm. to ;ne' •• .., studonl aw~,._ 
n"" and to get mOre ".opl. to .<t .. oly pa,· 
t iOlpat. In eiub funchon._ "W. hov" manag.d 
to get mo,. peopl. involv.d." RodrJguo, 
.. id, "Poopl. n •• d to know about other cui. 
'u'"" It', import.nt." 
...... ..... 0-.,-, ........ 
'-,-,- -"""-'-'-..... _ .... __ w_._ 
",..... .... 50""", '-' "'"", _ 
.-
'''''''''og high proHl.uod win-
ning '~'"d. ,t th •. no""oo" •• -
01 ~~,. h,gh pnon" •• for ,ngl-
o,sanl,ation. , O,h., 
Inciud.d h"plng 





,-.--~ .... -.... 
, .... , .......... L. ... ,, "" ....... .... 
-_ .... -.... --,,;; 
"'--- .. ~ ,~ '" ..... "'-. .... 
---
c..... "",""", .... -....., _ 
Spreading the word 
., BOO"< ln9 b .. k hom di. bondm.n" the 
I B,oo<kostln!l A»ocIa'Im rebuilt ro.;, Ofg ..... -j~~~'~' ~;E[~j~~~~~;;~ lOOTed 10. AU\); OIl V,"nt .... D.y ,1m '0 I"dude mOf. memb." .han p'eviOu$ly, 
to ac. "W. '';ed ' 0 .H il l.,. with the Na tion.l 
Broadcasting SocIe. y of Alp .... Eptlilon 
Rho." pr .. ldent Lisa Mich.!.. Loulovill.junlor, 
""Kl, 
"We wan.ed to provkk p'.ollcolexpmenco 
to on b",.dC<Is!lng •• OO""t .. " M;c .... l ",Kl. 
Critiquing e",h OIn. • • l>O'!loiJ<>s woo "". 
way the Nall.,...1 Pru. PhOlot.aphe ... A.· 
• oelal ion'. mem"""gained experience. "We 
• Iso tried to bring" more .tudent. ond .pe ••. 
.,.,," Gary o",k, pre>ident .r>d EJiuob<!th.own 
sophomore, "'kl, "But. we needed to come up 
with """" fund r.Ioe ... to bring In bOgger·",,"," 
.poo. .pe"'''''' 
By promo1lng .n. Lady Top!>"" aoJ t .... 
.. 
AM Am festival. the P\tbU~ Rel.Uo n. Slu' 
dent Sod. '~ of Ame , lea !}Oined pr",,'i<o.l 
eK!>,,~ence In tn. pubi;c ,.la~OIl' field. 
I 
• 
1he PRSSA «I<br.ted to.;, 10th a""",""", 
fy b)J doubling their roapte, oI>e. They'PM 
lOfed """"shops aoo .p<.k<" '0 !Ii'" thtI, 
membo" 0tI opportunity '0 "~ • knowlodge 
ol what PH is really lik .... r.ny Loizw •• l..ok. 
F"' .... m.> .. nlor, .. Id, 
F", Ih. <lllth tim<, PRSSA r<oo.ed ... tion· 
.1 .",.rd for oommun~y .. !Vic<, tluough .he 
Publ;c R.latiooll Socio!1y 01 Arnerl<a, 
AI"" f"",,"",ing n"O>nal r«:OgnffiOll wo. the 
Sodd~ of P,ofuoio nol J ou, na U. to / 
Sigma o..lt. ChI. They '""''' re<ognlzed .. 
on. ol th~ lll-bo .. chopt ... In the n.otion . 
By holding an .MUa! employment ..",ifIar, 
SOX nOed to incorporat •• professional onvi-
room",,'. "We wanted " 00",,10 ' 0 beoomo 
"",re ;nwlved In .heir prolossion b)J building 
good cont"",,:' president J.mle Morton .• 
Bowling Groen """lor ... Kl. 
Sh.>r<»> Hornback 0 
Beyond the basement 
poo,,,, by T.J. Homillon 
rr.I=_. 'was on uphlll"ruggle, but IhE CoJkg< Heigl>" Hera ld and tho Talisman finally modell 10 Go,-,.tt eonf.,,,n,. Cente, .fter being '"ok"d away in the b.",-
Downing Univ"folly Cent., io' 13 ment of 
,e.TO, 
Tn. OH ico of Univef$ity Publio.tlono , 
which indod .. tl>< Herald and Ta li . m.n, Oad 
m""ed ",empo'Mily" to the Downing Unl· 
v."lty Cent" from Ih. Ac.demic Complex 
In 197 1. 
Som.t 01 th< """noll.m d.p.rtm<nl had 
been houood in the A,odcmk Compl., 000 
both "'''''' had """" WlI~!ng until adequ.t. 
'1>0" could "" located for the "nlir' de..,,,. 
mon!. 
Bu, In,t •• d, ""lv"yolty publl,.t~ . and 
poo,ojournolism moved to c"".u and ,0. 
TO" 01 the department moved to Gord"" WII_ 
.on Hall 
TO. mew. to Ga" ... ,equlr"'; ,,,,,slder-
.bl. ,.mod.Ung for the photojou,noll,m 
or ••. R"""",' ioo 0/ Ga"e" <o,t the un ive"l_ 
ty obo>u, $144,000 
Publicallon. had b • • n wanting to ,.joc.t~ 
lor alx>ul 10 Y"", BOO Ad.m . , Herald .d · 
vi .. " saki, 8uI • lack 01 money and . pace 
~."..ed Ih .. prog,e ... 
Publko.'lon. now ha. plenly 01 room, and 
til< Her. ld .. v"d $84 ,000 from 13 y"'" 01 
.d ..,Ie, to buy. !tont·."", 'ySlem, whKh 
Include, elgh' video dl,ploy t",mln.r.,. coo· 
troU., .nd fl,,,d·h.,d dl,k, and. new I ... , 
type .. ".r."'" p,oc~S$Or, Adom, $Oid. 
Th. Talisman .pent .boo. $6.000'0 buy 
.wo video di.pl.y t«mIMI, v.'hI, h "' .. " con-
newN "ith th. Horald', ,,'.tem 
Propl. In Ih. pubUcation. or •• _''', for 
,II< moot Part, happy " 'ith ' he mov • . "f don', 
"nov.' how much Improvement it would h.vo 
b .. n wi.hout the .quipment," David Wht· 
,.kor, dite<lor of pub licatiom, Mid. 
Th" new 'y;'em I. b.tter b ..... u •• 10.lng a 
"ory was .Im",' impO .. ible , Craig o.,ern, 
Loolovllle JunIOr and Herald ed il<>r, oald 
"h«p' fo, occoSionol probl.m •• everything 
M , 1><.0 .. ally .mooth," 
Th.! adv"" I.lng "off coo no", put log.ther 
.d. wlth,,"t. po"on hov1ng 10'" Ihe Iype 
fo, ,born 
Thl. ho, cu' production lime hom .oout 
fou, hou" '0 ,h,.e. L.u," Mo ... Loui.vilf. 
iun;"r .nd advertiSing m.nager lor lhe Her· 
. Id, .. Id . Th. ,y"orn I, ••• Ie, to work wilh 
and oo.Ul't bro.k dov.'n I;. e 'he old one did, 
,bo said 
And t~. T .Ii"""n """,.d I •• ler o.;lh ito own 
I<rml .. I" KriOIon Reode" N .... b.Jrgh, ItId .. 
.. nlor ond T.Il<mOn edl'."., .. kI , "Wore not 
o.ving '0 """""u'" 0,'.",1hlng . round Ih. Her· 
ald." 
"" -
The office • .,. blgg.r .nd nleo" ,he 'Old, 
whiOh h.lped mm.l •• nd .tti'ucl .... The_ew 
facilili .. prO'l ided ""para,. offlo •• 10' •• ch of 
,hepubIKatlon' .dilor>. R .. d.r .. ld. " Btlng 
moved up the hill made u, f",,1 lik. w. ",.,e 
QiHclaify on InlOgr,,1 P"rt of the u nlve,~'y," 
T o"y V.nder H.ydon, T .Ii,m.n odvl""r. 
.. Id. "The new, prof ... i"".I.look ing fa, lIltl .. 
are a good rellectlon 01 the high qualilY of thi, 
unlv."I'y', "ud""1 publical ion.," 
Th. gold ",all., high cei li ng ond ,. 11 win, 
dow, are a s11"p contr.OI to 'ho former of, 
fice" ",hKh hod an In. tl'u'IonO l look with no 
w.y to "'. outSide. Ad.m, said. 
Pte.lOu.ly. " You didn', know the >euon, 
ch.nge unle .. lIOmeOll. ju" hoppened 10 'ell 
V<lu," Adam •• ald, 
Bul Whitaker ... id, "The big thing v.'e got I, 
, .. troom., W.',. nOt a,klng lor much. Thl. I, 
no. 0 luxury, you know." 
Btlo,e tho mOV., Herald writ ... , photog-
raphe,. nod .dvorti .. " wero In 'he •• m. ,-
It "' .. claustrophobic, De,.m .. id. "We 
oon', f •• l llk. "'e"e pUlling Qut • new>p'p"r 
In . ,hoo be. anymor. ," 
Photojournall.rn mO'ied to Ihe """'nd floor 
T AUSMAN o<>w odito. R<».ann. Jur..".. .. "'""""""" 
_ , ~. 10""". du,.,. . .. ..-.. Tho ".ff 
_'.0 ,h,oogh M. ; to _ , ,..." I,,, _ 
0/ Gorr. iI. n.. pho'og'aphe" .. " • ~do 
I;mo working o.;th the wr1' e" beau," oj II:. 
"pa,olion, Gory Clark, ElI<.b<lh~ o;¢o 
mor. and Her.ld photo odJ'Of, oakI. But-.. 
.,ybody .. om. to be o lot happier," 
T.J. Hamilton, Phil pO' ... Ior and Tilt 
man pholo edlto" .. Id. "I kind of ~k«I'" 
old f.cU ille" il h.d kind of. noOlolgk " ... 
,phor.," H.milton roturnod '0 <amp","; 
,he new f .. ililie. lollowlng • pho'" In""~ 
on 'h. 5o<IInaw (Mich,f Ne,,' •. H.milton"" 
ed, no....,ve" that Ihe extra room g'antol 
"1th the n"w quo " e .. "' ... maior .&;~> 
tage. 
J""nn Thomp. "." ad"",II.ing .dv!o<r" 
the H.,.ld •• g'ood that tho m,,,," w .. 'P"'i 
for mo,.I" . "W.'re not all Sitting '" 'OP d 
.ach o'h<>r' , de.k. now ," <he .. Id. A:>:It!. 
cut In produ<lkln tim. me.", ".If ... n:brn 
didn"lI"t tir.d of their job, ., •• ~Iy 
Th. n.", office. provld. more """go, ~ 
the move hurt w.lk·in .doe'lising, Somt</ 
the .dvertl.",. OOIltinu"d going '0 ,ho UfII-,<r-
OI'y <enter. and ",me cam. up '0 Go"", 011 
couldn't find. parking placo, Tho~.po:< 
oa ld, 
n.. move, fOT tho mos' p"n , "'os goo!. 
"'. oak! , and lOla. "",Il·d ... r.ro. "?iJbb 
' Ion, paid I" dU" ln tho b.wm.nt M 0""". 
",g)." 
Bul, Thompoon ..xi. ,ho trok up tho Hi 
w .. r't .... y. 
n.. jOurn.1ism depart"",n'. v.Nch 1:>090--,. 
1970, grew when W •• t .,n', "",oil""" 
p""'ed,.., 'P""" was hard '0"""'" by 
Genlng ,bo """'0 approved and wi,",,,,,!, 
lOla, 10k<, "OtIne .. - drip, drip. drip _ "'" 
'onu,e," WhI,.k., .. Id , "You hav. '0 i«tpll 
it. " 
Bul bee.u," of the delay, til< oow ''''''pi.~ 
e .. ,,'. ren ', hooked up in time to pu, ou, ... 
II", I,,"e of 'he Herald. n.. ".ff Md tor". 
copy from ,h. un iv ... ity <ente, to Gm .. 
Putt ing out Ihe flu, I"u" w" ". ,,,,,,,,''!It-
z.rn .. Id. 
" 1 101" ",a, ed 10 como b.c" be"" .... 
compute" hadn', b<!en hooked" p: Ih. _ 
oifKe 101 •• In boxo. oomowho .. ," 
Th€ ".ff was bolng trained by 10. timtd 
Ih ... cond Issu., but production dld"1 .to." 
running .moo,hly un,il a few woo" in!<>tho 
"me,ter , o.".m.aid 
But ,h. T .Ii.m.n dldn', MV" •• mochfi'" 
ble . They did II"t a lat. SIan bea u .. tho]' 
had 00'0' 01 I>00I<. '0 m.,....,. Roode, .. ~, 
Bu'. Adorn, Mid, "The main ,.,'''''". 
" ,II Ih" peopl. who """ " her . ... 
AQyela Stovo:k I 
PHOTOS PlAY ... ...,.,.. ... _" tho ""'" "'"'" 
"' .... H",oId. £dfu......-..! t) ... 0...",. . lm..r. 
__ • ~ M .. ....". """""" _, ood Gwyt;lld, 
... E&o_~ _., oMd pl>oo", "' ....... 
.~ 
.TIE _ lOOM. Robn, rOp<, • a., ..... .-
... '_ ... "In!, ........ _."", ,,, .... 





I I Dcing g reek cont inues 
~f! c r graduation_ It is a 
IIfet;me (ommitmem. ' , 
- Clam Gro<>mling 
CIIUK ... , ........... ""'pI.,od &t tho _ . , _ 0.-
........ v_._IH_oIiII ..... _ _ ..... __ 
.-. .. ---
--
As the second week of rush ended it was 
The last call for alcohol 
AntR£OI'THE 1\lOOo """' ...... jtM»ood " ... , 
"-'<b1no .... ,hOd"'" or """ eo .... nlshr .... on 
odd .. ""_ ""'''Il dry ","", 
SIGI"'UNG ...... , ,,,_or. GI I<.o,~ •• """, . 
... Go-... _, fI-V<> "" bid ~ t'" ".,.-r·eo_ 
'":#" ."" ..... ,"', ..... dOM'O<! b, ."1.,,, 8owIino 
00_ m."n.",~ 
SlntNG ALONE " , """ ",n. """ on ,nf,""",, 
.0,#-. c..._ .... _ NOfl ~_" H..,.,J. """'-"lIo 
n. """",,, ' .. ,,"" on ~ ''''''~. Co .... ", , .. 
'"''''' bo" "", , _ tho .... . 01 ' " "'-
Pho,,,,, by Bobby Roe rocI--. t ...... t • .,lng period for all 
frat.ml ' I~ •. Del'. T.u D.ha 
pre,lde",. S.mmy Abell. a 
Wickliff ... nlor. ",Id. '"No one 
r •• lly kne ... what '0 expect. I 
think I, helped In that It broogh' 00' guy . ... It<> 
kn .... ru.h wa. not Ju" g=llng be.r."· 
Thl •• eemed to b. Iho co""on,., .moos 
m""t Ir ... rnlty m<mbe" during W .... '"·. 
n"t "I"'rlmenl with d,y ,ush. 
'"Dry rush I, . ""tlon.1 trend .nd we kne'" 
we had be"er do .omethlng about It b.for. 
the uruve"i'y did." Inter.Fr.ternlty Council 
pr • • iden, Lee Grace •• South9"e .enlor. 
.. id. 
A. dry rush apprO<l.ched. IIOme Iraternltle, 
' rl.d '0 ~nore It whll. o,ho" prepared for I, 
onth".las,ic.lly. K.ppa Sigma pl.ced .n.d 
In Ih. Herold with the hoodltne ··Fellow. hlp 
WilMU' th. Flow,"' Induding 'he fraternity', 
dry rush schedul •. 
PI K.pp. Alpho. on the other h.nd. did no, 
po<,lclpalO In dry ru.h becau'e ,h. m.mbo" 
f.lt they . Igned 'he pledge d ... th.y want.d 
during the fir., tWO ... uk , of rush . IFC hal no 
rule that requl,e. fr".rnltl •• to parHclpo,.ln 
dry ru.h. 
K.rry Gibson. pr •• Id.n, of Sigma Chi. 0 
Loul."Ill~ .. nlor, .. Id. " In the thl'd ""'e •. • 11 
eve'!l""e did woo work .round It Idry ruoll). I, 
cut ru.h Irom throe w.ek. '0 two.'" 
Bocau,," 01 the mixed f.e llng •• bout dry 
ru oll. the length and tim. of d'!l ru.h In the 
future i • • trongly argu ed, Glb, on ,,'d. 
'"Changing It to tM II" , woek 01 ,h ... me.ter 
would bo the bigge.t rru51ake , It would kill u. 
If ,h.y .tart ed doing tha,."· 
Mony frat.rnltl .. hod Irouble getting 
gue", to au.nd dry rush func'lon. , Although 
Lombd. Chi Alpha hod .. v ... 1 .ucc ... ful 
,v.nto .uoh •• lunch..,n.", Mr. Gaui' • • ru.h 
ch.irman David Robo",. 0 Lewl .. me. Ind" 
jun.,r. oalled Ih.'r New Orlean. pat!y ". m.· 
jor dl .. ".r'" to which only five p.ople ".me. 
Robot!, 1 •• 1, ,hot rush .hould be . 1I-d,y or 
or oJ.j ....... H. ""d. '"It proved not to bt. 
'uce''', The rushe,,, "",re not r •• d~'.nd r.oI 
'her wa. th" "hap«r. It pa"~led Ih. «Jr.""",~ 
.Ity. who were the one. who ",'an"ci dtI' 
,u,n."· 
How,wer. Rob.,t. ",'d • ,u"".,.juJ '""I 
ruoll would give ,ne gue", a chanco to ""'" 
It. "hop .. r better. "The party atmosp"", I. 
ml.I •• ding a. to wh.t tho hat.rruty i. Uk.: 
he .aid. 
One of th. more ."" .... Iul dry rush po:I' 
tic. wOO th. D.lt". RlvorbO<l.t Gambl, ,,' 
Night. wh.re guo", received lak. mOl'lt\' to 
u .. at ,h. gambling tablo •. Th ... ,..." d."" 
h.1I girl •• • d;~ lol.nd b.nd. and an ouct .. 
",here the gue." could u .. their wlonlr!go" 
buy ",,100' merchondl .. , o. lt ,ush clto~.".,.. 
Jeff Hlme •• a M.dlsonvi li. Jun.,r, crod't.d 
tho .u« ... '0 ··<ar.nul planning and , lot Ii 
hard ",'ork" H ... Id. ··w ..... d •• =, 
gue",. If not more, at our d'!l moll panl<o .. 
w. did at any Ofh."." 
Th. "",.rall .uceo .. of dry ruoll ~ dehot 
.bl •• Ince half of the fraternlt le. h.d ,m.u", 
pl.dg. cI ..... ,his year. Stsma Phi Eprilal 
tr ... ur.r Scott Fi"patrlck •• Carrolton I> 
nlor. ",d, " It wo. 0 rldlculou . <xp01lrnc:tt 
We .pent too much time and mon.y .,.] 
didn't get anything out of It ,"' 
E,pen'" .... . a big qu~,,'on In tho dob.oto 
ov.r dry rush, Two or thre~ keg. 01 boor ,.ad 
10 bo replooed by such thing. a, fO<>l. dr 
drin k" <ootum., .nd docoratlon •. M, nv!<o-
.. ,nl.l .. had to adju,t the ir boo5l<" to <_ 
pen .. t. fo' the .dded • • pen ... . 
Som'. howewt. are optlmlotio ,bout,;,· 
rush in the futuro, Hlmo . .. Id , ··W. kno. 
that an . ll·city rush I. <OO\lng and ~~ eo: 
make it .u« ... lul witn • liltl. hard ~.",. 
E."n though Iher. "'ere some probl<m. thIr 
y.ar • • t l~a" ",e know what to .. pfCt." 
Sharon P~nnI"9I<IO 
a n d Eu;an Lu/le l 
BOItIUtlO Gll£E/'I I'OIXE "'''''' """,." ' .. ' 
t'm""" """'. loo." ..... &OO-,p6on. Thopu''' ... ,. 
"""'.'.d .. ....0 " 11 p.m 
DUTA TA U DELTA .... ",,_t L .. Go .... . 
500' ...... ....... . ok, f .. kt, ...,.,. tho eo .... NJo.'" 




oetn t e tne 
\II m aD gr<ft orgl>'IIu'ioru 011 
U/llpul. tbon "'~ oomc _ 
.... Iha' .. ond .... Tht ..... u .... 1 
r .. 'LI ... b<M tho .. ""ont .. '" 
\ 
"Whon you are plec\aInB. you .r. I'lOl • 
""""t>.r 0/ 11 ...... ottty:. Sorfiold 1IOkI. " Vou 
do 1101 NoV<! the ...... rIgh ... ..:I prMkge. as 
~ mt., who '". _"'bt, Vag "" •• to N ,n 
Ihal,III/>I." 
DII,Ing .ho ~ PO'.Iod, AKA ~ 
..... olly dl"'" .liko, walk In. cloM. $lnglo.m. 
I .... nd 'I"'.~ only 10 'IMIT pNdgt .a" .. and 
10 tho AKA-"O, 
Th~ 10 00... to oIIow unity, 10 show .hal 
tht'\l ... ono . BII,I"1d .. Id. 
Tho p"ds ... r. 01.., ,.qul •• d no. to .... ar 
lo.n, 10 d ... , 
"Jun .... O.K. In ' hel' pi ... ," !!.o,lleld 
.. Id , '"bu ' "'" when you " .. In public. Our 
plN51t •• r. r.pruenllng tho sorority. And 
you look mOr. p,oluwan.l-nk. r In. okl,' 
"r dr ... pan .. ," 
Dolt. Slgmo Tho,. pr.oldon,. Tory D.1" .• 
a,.. k" III •• Tonn, ... KlI ... ,d. "I p ledg<>d 
beeau .. I like<! wh., 00:11. "pr" .. n'ed ," 
0.1 .... 1<1 the lmo!je Iho, Doll •• p .... n, 
during ruth II Impo"o." "You h .. , • lot 
about g,". ' !ty1ng ' " <OI'''",! to dry ,u,h 
w.n ..... don', ......... Ic.,hob" bev.r.~. I" 
lilt glrl. """ "'an' .~ bo In,., ... ,.d In u •. w. 
1 •• 1 ,ha, would "'1".I" .... n, u', and..,. don't 
Ilk. ,ha, '",_." 0.1 ... 0<1. 
o.lt. 00<0<. ClI"thia New,on , • Loul.vllie 
oop/"o<)mof •• pltdged a' .ho ... ",e ,Ime .. 
0.I<!. bur 10 •• d,fter..,' , •• ..,.,. 
"1 pLrdged bee"_ 01 .ho oommuniry .... 
vic.:' N.lo'Ion ...... "0..1, ........ olwoy, do. 
ing ..."ethIng '0 hotIp ,hoi IouI ..... n",,'. 
.... 0/ Ilw .II/ngt , .... t Imp,......! me 
"1 .eally lih "",-, tho o..lt. \O'OmOn '"1" __ 
""''' SIlo'. do.sy ....... d ,.."k.r, ~,.od 
.nd • • dUng." N .... ~"" ... Id, 
Uta Phi Be, ........ ~",.od " d«te .... 
In ",embt"hlp Su. KCOtrlinsl '0 r.rad ... 'e 
,,\lden' odvIH, Missy Hag ... ,.1Ie Ut ••• ' . 
rtOI OIl' O/.ho pi<'u,. 
"We • •• ",n he,e, W •• , •• u,,,,vlng.Dd 
" ... '. goIn<;) '0 .ome bock:' Hagons .. id. 
Ze ••• h.a, .. rtOI bad • plt<lgo <la .. >lflco 
.pnng 1982 
Th<t Ze ••• plan on h.oving .1>e1, II,,, pI.,.jge 
<I," In """. ,n, ... ~eo" In.ho 1.11 01 1985, 
TI •• on. ,hlng ' M' Is <om",on ''''''''Ii block 
_ ... II~. I. ,h. basi< pledging p.ON ... 
Tlw _0,1,1 •• begaln 'he l' pI.dij' Iln~. a. 
,h. boiIlMlng 01 nth Mmu'.r. The ovor. 1I 
pr""'" I .... foo' ", •• k. o. I .... A 2.5 grod.· 
poln, ",eroge I. requl.ed. and 1o •• II,ho..,. 
rOTilw.. ' ''.p' Z.'a , ,he pl.dge mu ,' b. 00 
tr¢IJng., ,han ... <".,d· ... ""'.' •• It.ohman, 
rn. Z., •• "qui' •• hol, pladge. ' 0 be no 
tr¢IJng., 'h.on 11m· ....... " •• OOpMmOT. 
Howe"" ,he P'''''''' I. ve,y In •• n .... H.· 
<,jail ..w. In ,he ~. the girl who Is 
romidoering pledging mu" go '0 tho "'"' ...... 
pony ..hidlls o/I .. ed for .ho. ocmaI.. A, 
.ho. porly, she wiD bo innod""ed.o.IIe_· 
or. ar.! other Inter ... 'OO proopec:b. She wiD 
olIo lum 0 Uttl. about the _tv and ....... 
~ UI"'" to be«>m~. """'. 
Sh.1s .hon ''''lulr.oo '0 'UTn in a <OW 01 he. 
'TOnI<T;pt. on ..... y <Iling why ... " .. n"'o 
be«>m.o "",mbeT 01 ,t.., OOfOTHy.~' Ie." 
lwo ,"eomm~ndalion' from OO<rlrone wi><> Is 
not. robtive 01' " ud.nr. and an Inilloll ... 
uod •• $150. Sho then goes 'hrou!$l ~ ..... n· 
ing proc.ss and pledglng bogln •. 
A plain T·.hiT' i. pu"ha",d .nd ,lie _01' 
Ity·. pl~dgl"!l <I •• si!l,atlon fp'. ·""OI) nam. 
ond a number ",hi<n Iden,lfl., ,h. pled"" I. 
pla<oo 011 , ho .hITI, From ,hi, momen' un' ll 
'he gi.1 <1("'" O" T, , h. pl.d5l"·' name I. nlII 
m.ntloned 
Th. pl.ooge i. p l.""d"., ,1I.n' probation, 
She .. only all""",d '0 ."",. In <I .... at work, 
'0 hoT luture oororlly oIsle" and the ~TI, on 
heT lin •. 
Th. pledge> are '''lin~ ,.!loin bb,ary 
"""n. 1al1lng .bou, th,,,,, """II dally, '0 
keep gTades up. Du'ing bb •• ry _TO, ,lie 
pi"""", .r. not .U~ to "udy ~ny _ority 
hiotory, 
n.. pledge m"" learn alIlherelo '0 k,-
.bou. the lOfori'y. Aft ... <'!loin period 01 
Urn. ho. expired • ..,. Is T""~ on tho Infor· 
"",'ion. The , ... Is graded by.ho oor""'y', 
natiootal <hopt"r. If .he pledge 1>0 .... ,ho 
' n ' .... ,,;[1 <orUinue ,ho procno; if rtOI, .... 
10 dropp<d f""" .t.. 1Ino. 
n.. W. cI a plo~ Is buoy. When .... 10 
rtOI in class. at """k. 01 in tho ibrary. >100 Is 
mo.' 1iIt.ly ,,'\Oh her big olll.r. Her _01 
.ud>a "". tho ropn abou' tho, oororlty. 
Dutlr>g w.e ke nd •.• n., OO>'oro lak. Ihel. 
pIedgn ou ... ""'l""ntly .. p<>u3bit .0 
"''''''''''off' .hoi. pIedgeo '0 .ho c.ompus. 
Many tEm .. ,hi, i, .«ompbsl1ed by eIIhe. 
hootlog 01 a ttending a l>O"y at th, C.Dar. 
On. 01 ,ho 10>, thlngo ,lie pledg .. are , __ 
qLllTed '0 do .. PIl' on ,hoiT OUIJI "'1I.p ohooI .. 
St.pplog i. a "adi'lon a"""'li black 0I~'1u. 
lion. which N rullto 01 TOpplrtg and d.""ing 
",·hli. ke.ping a " •• <ly rhy'hm and be ... 
Aft •• the p ledge t.., «lmpl< 'w ,he •• IITO 
proce ... she ,,"' ... ov" In,o Ih • ..,Ton,y 
Th. actual ceremony I, ... "ed and ,I' uolilli< 
The pl.dge w"" •• impl. "'hi" d .... and. 
pla in black pa iT of .I>cu. She I. ,hen on. of 
the .1I.erOood. 
/lfardG ROM' f$on a 
, 
• 
\ -" ..... 
, 
Academic alliance 
T h'"" gr.~k organ; .. ,,,,"., AI pha Delt. PI, Alph. Gomm. Rho. and Alph. K.pp. Alpha, p<>rtl,"I.,ty .mphMi,~d "<0-d.mla a •• priority I.,j Y'.f. 
n.. .. organi,.tlon. "",d. va" e ty of moth_ 
od. to 0.11' their m<m b." improve tchol ... I_ 
c.lly_ 
On. of ADPr . ma in objective. I." year 
w.o to Impro"" grade •. To do ,hi. the chap-
,« "" "udy hoo," fO T pl.dge •• nd aCI ;".' 
who did 00' moh th.i, grad •• Th.,. "',. 
• 1",. II" of o<llvo. who could tutor 1!Iose 
who n •• ded h.lp In d iff. rent .f •• , and 
.word. wer. gloen 10 m<mo." with good 
gr.d ••. 
"Overall. thl .... bE.n Ine be" yeO! .v~, 
for AD? ,:" p,,,'denl C.,ol G;b .on . • 
Brown.vill •• en ior •• Id. K.eping with tr.dl· 
tion , AD!>] W<ln Sigma Chi De,by again Ih i, 
y.a r, "i'ing $2. 185. W.nning Derby tor the 
th ird ye., , lIo"'od rh~m to Tel l,. the trophy, 
Not o" ly d id they win tho coo.ch ·, '" nlOm a" d 
th. h.td .ven". bu, Sho"y Koo"' •• a V.,. 
",m~ • ..,phomore; woo . 1.., namod DeTby 
Dar ling. PaTt of rhe monoy rai.ed fn INr by 
went to the AD?i', na'lon.1 phUoO!hropy. 
Th. ROM ld McDonafd Hou,". 
Th~ ADPi, pTowd ,h.m .. l.e, ....... 'if. 10 
ma ny a"., by .f.., "'innl"g Kapp" De lr. 
W.,hbozor J . Powd~'p"rr Footb.lI, a"J plac. 
ing thlTd In Chi Omog. NovembeT Non .. n .. 
DUTlng th. Homoooming fu t ivi,i •• , the ir 
float. .pon.ored wirh Delr. T,u De l, •• nd 
u.mbda Chi Alph, " •• omlt le •. p l.«d thiTd 
,"d their Homecom ing ca" did",c. Juli. 
S.m •• ",a, <fowned Go""n . 
Gibson c,.dited 'he ADN, . uce ... Ia" 
year '0 enthu.la.", and I",',",em'"t, "A 
Ihough 'he,. aT •• 101 01 a"Mtit, 'oq 
place . 11 rho time. ,,",. tTY ro t.k. part it . 
much ,. wo po.. ibly ClIn. W. "p"<lbOVtryO 
mo ke 'ime for .. TV"" PTOj«" "th .... 
We ndy', Cla .. t, fOT which we ,",,'ero boot .. 
'",Ity."· 
La" yea,. lOT ' ho fl"t time , tho ADfII 
.ponO<l red 0 [ootb,ll '"" ,nomont for 1r,,~.,; 
tie •. "&00., rai5in9 m<>noy fQr 0." phiID 
thropy .... rY<'"" had a lot ol lu"," Cr .. ,_ 
Amy ITOcane. on O",n.l:>oro ",oSo.. ,ai;! 
' 'W. were really ."oired .boor tho on,~ 
a.m on th. PO" of the f,,!emirit • ."· 
'"Wo .r. really proud of what " .. a,h.Md I,., y'.T.·' Gib"," .. id . '"rr "". k""p ,lit ... 
Iud. we ha"e Mw. ,hi. yea, I. going ,,;, 
e •• n bOlt er" 
Th. pa.1 y.ar "'0' • good ono .cad.mn[ 
R ..... n.. chapte, Md 
.nd th" "",and 
the ~ar . Pr •• i· 
thi, ,tiCCO" to the 
which incl ud • • 
'"0 
~.ar , Al"ho 
making long 
,h ... me" 
, I, grad •• in 
also .. , up "udv 
,u'o,«I one another 
.... lp. 
0.0 .. " T' 
, b •• 'OT' 
150.;1. Borfl.i<I 
lm!>Otla~ :.,:,. ~','~.~~ 
",.,... tho~ ,.1,"" , od 
-, 
«~I.",. born othor 
""'"S tho community. ';~~~ :~': .""",r.g«! to 10k. ,n 
:: "''''''ty by oolding ,uch 
l •• f R"lX"ter ,,"1>0 i. 
with tho " ti,'lh •• 
'·AKAI .. ,h .. 
r .nO ,I", • 9""'" 
FRON, ROW • ./od, C~. K, ,," 
'If,. c.m.. Pom Buw. EA. I-I",,;~ 
8«ky 1-1.""". SyioM II" ...... Mi • .,. 
Willi • . S ond, 1-1"',, S ECO ND 
RQW. Ch,"" c.'"~ ..... """"' .... 
• ..,.;(" K.I,"". K",~ K.mp. p.,. 
_ , ... " ............... ~m"" 
",no. -, 111>',. X .. "._m. 
M • .,. sm ...... BJlCK ROW, . .... 
"'."'.'. ~ •• M.,,,,. C"., B"""' ...... ~ So ... C,·,,"'" ,,-. 
~ •. K."", 1-1 .......... o.bb;o fml-
<nO". K. U, D. , . X.III< Thom". 
_ , Jo l • ..,"~ "m, ~'" .. 
FRONT ROW, c. ..... Shoo" li .. H."""". i.>"" ~, C.,.. 
G/toon, s... G.~~ ... , u.. ,,"'.IIn. 
51>«", Mo.,'., Kim ........ SECOND 
ROW. N ..... BowIo:I'. J." ..... 
sr.".",,,, K.II., A,,< EOn,",. 
c..roI W_ J .... I" SIo.q.". K".., eoa.... $.ondl c.~",". 0...... 
D'V<" OM. TO",.. Cho • •. D<~~ 
Do.". D~ CI( ROW, j .... T ..... 
0><" ~m, Kim Colo. Kim· 
\>0,,, K_. j""'" ";oM"'-. 
~".»o W;ru"" KIm W;Ih,.." s.-o 
" ""'. '-« ....... M"". ; , Goylo s..,. 
'-
fRONT ROW, "". _, 0.... 
1I.o;,n, "' .... PO"",,", llo-oee W ..... 
'odd, M .. " lII Z""""" M ..... ~I"'· 
&,<II",d 0 ... , Booby soo..~ . SEC· 
OND RDW, .4_ Coon><>. 0... 
><on. jo<k~ M¢o>d., . .r.M [.o,n 
b,"o' . P.", f"","m, •. 5<". 
SmIrh, X~'" "'''''- By"" Thom""", 
5<"" " '", BIIC" ROW, p.,,;.! ~ 
"",k. __ ""~. Gu, Sci'''. 
J", __ 1-1 ... St.ooI.l.n. J.",., 
"'.,,,m, •. Bd', """"". J." .. , 
";,;,0. Thomo. Uk"..,. ~ ... R~b­
.~ 
FRD!<l ROW. ~ T."",. 0.., 
""" R_. Cho",1 c.""". s.."~ 
..... BJ • •. BAC" ROW, _low· 
".". cn"., p''''",", P, ,".l, 
0.."". POI", w .... , 
'" 
-
After the party's over 
'.plt. having If><, ,eput.,"", 01 O b. ing fun-loving pO"YiI"<", Cro.k, do put ."'pM.,. on .co_ d.m;CS. Alpha Omi«<m Pi, Al_ pha Phi Alph. and Alp"" XI 
Delt. ""n,'d.r a cademic •• n Inrrl< .. o port of 
",,[1"9" - 0 port that I, oorn<tim •• ".sleeted 
Alph~ Omlc IOn PI presiden' Michell. 
MOtlIn .• Noshv"I • . Tonn ., junior ... Id.no 
would lik. to s." f ..... , O<l lviti., and oompe. 
"'100, fo, Gro.k>. 
"Som"'ime ' grad •• and ," udylng g"' Ih. 
I ••• , Omount 01 'Uoo llon," M' '''n >aid . 
"E"O" though w •• r" a SO(;ia l group, \0." "III 
""yo toge' good grad ••. TIt .. I. why we .re 
11<,.," 
ApP"ron,ly 'hei, «lnCO'n for!<OO<l grad •• 
[. I"ying oft. M. ",b.!,. of AOPl '"OIl the Ac • . 
'" ~ 
demk: Gre.k freshman A,,-ord. the Aca. 
demlc Gree k S<>nlor Aw.rd and the 1984 
pl.ds<> d. " ,o<el".d an award for tho high. 
." 9,ad'-poin' OW,"!/<' 
Mar' in ",'d ono of thoir mo in """urn, I, 
gWing a hou ... , "101"" 01 'h~ gl,l. 'r< 'og<t~_ 
., in Gilbert Hall. by, w. would hke a hou .... ,. 
, h. Mid. "Ou, hou'ing lund ha. boen 9ro",. 
Ing 1o, wm. tim ••• nd we a,. ",.ltin9 lor M 
opportun i'y . P~opl~ don', r.oH .. it , but a 
,OtO,jty would b~ dift.t.nt b~c.u •• w. 
wouldn't Mo. big pMti.,. ~'cept during 
m,h . ond th~," would no' b •• [.:01>01 , Wq 
d . ... rv. a chan<e to pro,e ou' ... [" e, to tho 
community 
H~lplng pl.d~. e't. bli,h "udylng habit, 
wa, a <lia llen~ Alph . Phi Alph. took on 
1m the yMr. p"'ld~"t Gary Haydeo, • Ni. 
<hoi. ,viii. ,<o;or, ,,!d. 
·,W~ , •• tty ,tte ... d ,h. Impoltanee of 1ft-
tlng good !p.d~, to ou, pl~dg.,.," H,)"<ioo 
.. !d. "w. would . 11 ~t 'ogoth .. and !/Oro"" 
IIbr. ry. 0". 01 th~ broth." <hockod ""1' 
body', 9,.d~,. but it " ill cam" do,,'" toh 
much " . eh p"r",n "'. n' od to put Into );r 
<1udying. W. tr~d to help. but an 1001""'" 
.lIo,t 15 Important." 
A> part of th. lr <ampu, .<ti";""" l~ 
~roup cO- ' pon, orod tho Ii", bl.ck/whil . .. 
t.,nlty dan,e , Ebony and I,my. wi,h ,->",w. 
0,1 Alpha . "Th. dan<e ",a , good , and ~~" 
nice ' 0 • ..., ~"''Yooe together having, pd 
tlm~." Hayden Mid . "'I ""p. ,h. 1"" O'm 
Olin <ootlnu~ 10 work l<lgeth~, like ' flo •. " 
To emph.,I .. ",",,!a, .hlp, and cru,._ 
dance. Alp ha XI Del,. had. 1I 01 tho rn<t> 
"Y • Iti 
" 
" 
FJlONT ROW, L<Igh """ !l<1~QI. 
M.d .... M.~~ , T ..... M.mI>'h. 50 
"" Albo~. Cyn'''' a..... . .kon/!" 
B. " •. SECO ND ROW, N"" 
Loo"" I.,..., ""'" Lmo "",. j>. 0-,. _,. s. .. S&<"'"" . Joo-
",,, Dru<,'. a.. ..... , Cort". BlICK 
ROW, A_ """",,,. ,""", L...o~ 
""',h.ld. Le ........ Toy<. AoMt .. 
Good"'. ""to No" ... ,. K,,,, 01., 
Oorn, M.w.;, 1..0<" 
FRO,.,.. ROW, , .., Port""". Lbo 
You,,", K.o ... Leo, .. ". """"', 
"'-..,. ",,-, F",d , J. 1I< R_ """ ... 
Sm;o~ , S~COND ,lOW, " .... F« 
" ",, J. "". Ho.,hI ••• l..", 
K . .. ",: P. ", ...... ,0.. "","",,' o...a. 
<Ft<, ""'" $<hJ.",on. J~ 0;,,,,,. 
T"", """",,, BACK ROW, ""'" 
0<"".", X"" "",",""" ,... Won· 
"",. 'l<" X" .. ,o ... """,~. 
j ",. Boye .... ,--,'M """"' . ... , 
~I ",.jo",.,. F,od."" Shont<~ 
a.. ..... Ea.. Go,,,," """ ",,,". 
FR ONT ROW , K'r:>b.", G ... ,. 
5<00"" v", .. t, ria, Wood. """ tld-
Iv. N."", 5<'''''', S>- F"',, 
SECOND ROW, s... . ..... , j._ fl.' .... K.U, ""-II. ,<0''" HuH, 
No", lAb' "" '''. J,I .. E,' ,w 
BlICK ROW, l., .. ""-. U. s.tl, 
""', ' C. ",>II. NI" I w.bI>, N. "", 
~-
'" 
Run for the revenue 
POOl", b,i Krun Eo ... 
W h." "'m.one say. ··Derby·· in ,.f.,on"" to •• p'ing .ve",. a hk. ly "'pOOoe from a Gro. k .. W~OIern j. ··Ken,u<ky De,by Or $Ogm. Chi Der by'·· 
Thl. derby iOJ\·' 'h. Run for ,h. Rose • . bu, 
~ d"", in,·olv~ ~ 10, ~f gr""k partlClpa'iOn. 
Sigm. Chi Ir.t~rnl!y '""n",,, ,ho de rby '0 
r.l", monoy for 'heir Oblion. l phllMthropy. 
thq W. II.ce Vil l.g. Children ·. Home in 
Broornfl< ld. Colo. Th. home i. a natlono l psy. 
chiat~c faCility for <hilcl, .. n ",ho hav~ IIm;,.d. 
co"o".bl. bro;n d.m'ge, 
InvoJvlng ooarly 200 .oror;ty girl, In • 
"""k of fund r. ioing proved 10 be •• u«,.,,_ 
lui id<a fo, Ih" Sis")" Chi •. They r.r .. d 
$6000 fat ch.rity_ Ea,h parlicipa'in9 $Oro, -
ity r""olV.d 30 parcont of tn. monoy 'h~y 
,a;,e<! lor ,0.1, OWn phiillnth,opy. So ot he , 
,h.rit". , uch a . Childron' . H",p'tal , Ronald 
MoDon. ld Hoy, ,,. Arthrili. Foundat ion. 
II_rica" Lu"g A."",iation. H""rt Foond. _ 
tion. Prol...:' Hope , Big Broth.,,/Big Si"~ .. 
'" ~-
pr"9,.m. and MU"o lar DiO!rophy . 1", bene. 
fited 
Pol"" were a", .. ded for ,he ~I«"'.ge of 
membersh ip that ... ch , otority had ot 10. 
v'rlou, func"on. _ 
Th. m.in part of derby. lor ",hich m"" 
poin" w,,,. a .... rd.d. " .•• 'he Coach', rOO. 
oorJl. whlcn la.ted f""r day._ Th" Sism. Chi, 
· 'kidn.pped·' Bowling Gr~on M.y<>r Chltrle. 
H.rdca"I~. look pl<tu, •• of him In captivity 
ond ,hen g.th"red donMi"n, from 'he com-
mun ity '0 ,,, him he, 
··It r~ui,.. some 1"9 wor k and determina_ 
tion togo doot-to-.door and .. k lot money, bu, 
it I, effective. " Phi Mu member Amy And~,_ 
to". a SoY"""'r. lnd .. fr~.h m.n . .. id. "'The 
phot"9raph. of lho kidnapping holred . lot In 
•• klng lor donMlon.:' ,he said_ 
Alp'" Delt. Pi coll~«.d tho moS! moo. 
~y_ov. , $2000 - fo. t he mOst prolit~bl. 
deIo,' in ito 19_".'r hI.tory. 
AnOlher popul .. e,'.n' d",;ng Derby ",e.k 
was the Derby o",ling cont .. t in ",hlch •• ch 
",rority ~"t.TOd ~ m.mber In. o .. uty«o 
te . t. ADI'; member So.rTY Koonu .• V" 
.. ille, tophomor • . was ,ho .. n o.rov Dar!1:o; 
'h" ~., 
TO. la" day. o.rby Day. ",a. coo,;drnO 
tho mo.' fun -liU. d pa rt of 'h~ ,.· .. k. 0. 
D<rby D~y. 10. "'rorl1le, con"~f9«I beJ.od 
Pearce· Ford Tower '0 we who "'os tOot.. 
t eO! ot cra".-Jlng On the ground. pa":t<j or. 
ange . ... ith 'hei' ohin •• nd . tripping i",id .. 
,I.e ping ba9 
On. ~vent ,hal w •• , f,oorl1. of tf.1I4 
w •• tho Sigma Chi Jail whore tho p_ 
wcr •• ubjected to a ra"'·<>gg liring >quod, 
FiMlly. ,ho po4nu for ,h. ", •• k ""'. toJ. 
lied . ADPl was ,0. ov~r.1l derbv wln".d"r 
tho 'hlrd ye.r in • row. The KDo '.P'"'," thr 
'piri' aWMd, 
HAND tN HA>ffi. Tn"" St..,.l<"~ . ""moo .... 
man: (>My s.-. • Gk, £I,,,. ~_ . _ : .. -.ll.o .. 
"' ......... A,"",n, T..,.,. """""" . do ", • ....,. 
w. r;., Tho., .. ", ,001< "",. " 'M Io! ,,_p ..~.F" 
,-
.... ,lit "",by p<o.n".d ontorta inm."t 
.. _0' for tho ..,,0,111 ... I" main 
,.,.. "'., '0 ,.1$0 """'0)1 for wonh,,'hi[. 
_ And r_ rrtOIIO)/lt dki. Th. fund. 
-.I.,. Sogmo Chi. all 0 ... ,h. country 
........ milL,." "' ,ho coo."uctioo 0/ • 
.... a. G,rM"1um . t w.II,," ViII.!lO 
"'185""", ... of Sos<rut Chi fr.,ern ily «>n-
.... '" ,hit WoIIa« Vill.g. fu nd 
1M: _ w.""n', Sigm. Chi ch.pt" 
.... 1"""" natioooliv for the .mount 0/ 
_1liMd. A It" 0/ Hlel, ..,« ... d'p"nd. fIt_. oj ,h. gir~ ;nvolv;!{!, 
...... couIdn·' do~ w1thoullo.m." ' Oil-
., . Th. tint •• "" .flort '0.,' put In 
__ laII come ,ogelh.r 1·01 , •• lIy pl .... d 
'- .... der~· tw .• d out I, may not be 
""'!he Ro .... bu, ,h. d.,by holp"d • 
...... """". be" .. ,un at fi fe.' · 
A"!IIe SG"'V":,:a~~~~~~~~~~ 
DURING ,1>0 _ C1rI (J.roy .... to, XriIy'o w,,, .. 
,."","" • -.... ar... _. "'"" '--"" Yot" , • ~." 
"""' . '"_. 1<_. "_,, .. '"' \liM _ _ 
... ,,' h",,, we .. ""'"'''' t. tho ......" .ff", ~, 
""" to _,. <om .... "' , 
/lECK TO N~CK. J"""'" e,,"I'.' P_. ', ..... 
.... ond J.,, ~ ... SIoO\l"".' _. c. .. , h .... 
....: . . .. on 0 .. ',... Tho "'",.. ............ of ... 
... " "' .. " Ju .... tt", 0.,., E"",,, 0.,. 
'" -~ 
". ~
An A+ effort 
triviog fOf acodem lc oxeenenco 
_,~ commM goal< for ~lt. 
Tou Doha and Chi Omega I." 
yea' . 
The Ch i O. proved their a",,· 
Mmlc ,u« '" by winning tho eomblnod 
greek ~cad.ml< aW~fd . 
According to Presid.nt Sun" Wilk in" • 
P.ouo.h juniOr, po.iti,,, ,.,"foroom.n1 m~,h­
ods ,"",e the key to thoi' schol .. 11< .uce .... 
Th~ .."orily bonored a scoolar oj tho week 
each wNk ~"d tri~d '0 an'" memb." who 
,,'or< h,v iog schol."" problem •. 
s 
The Ch i O. ,. i",d O''" $1 100 fo' the Unit-
ed Way 'h,ough NM.mb~r N""..,n",. 
To Imp'oo" tho le.d£"h;p qu.lltle. of 
'hel, mom"", th~ Chi O •• , tabHshed a POT-
$(IfIal growth plan lOt . ach member. The 
plan, ... hlcb wa. " Iabli , hed ""HoMily I ... 
,'.a" help •• ach aol iv. memw , .chleoe p<!" 
""""I goal. by 9ioing ... I .. ance In .,ea. such 
a. des ... p'O<parn pl~nning ond omploy· 
menl placemonl, They triod 10 .... nglh.n 
,h ... oommlt1 •• • y .. em by gioing •• eh mOm· 
be, the oppoftun ity to chOl, a eommit1 ... 
The .o,o,I'y al'" ,equl,ed .. ch m.mber to 
belong 10 '"t ... o o""lde o'gani .. Hon •. M""t of 
the gi,l. u.ually set In volved wi,h .omethlng 
in th.l, malor:' Wilkin .... id. 
The Chi O. have eotabl"hed a housing CO" 
po,ation.oJ 310 '" haoing. ,ou~ tim"" got, 
tlng permi"l"" to build or buy a ho",o, WLI· 
kin. sa id . Chi Om.ga h •• wen trying 10!!"t 
,oning lor • hou .. , but the <Ity 01 8-o"."lIog 
G,,,,,n has b •• n waiting 10' W."ern to .utho-
, I,~ a hou .. . Howeve,. tho unio, .. lty woo 
waiting 10' ' he ci'y to <hon!!" 'he ,""ing ",di· 
nanc.,., ).1",1 Chi Ornog. m.mw .. live In 
LOOKI~G FOR A~ ANSVlUI, Lori Y' ''',' ""' .. 
mo.., m .. 1,,,ly,,,", du<d<, on """'" ""orlt, to "", on 
!>or bid a ,d, 80Ih Y" ... nd .. " ......... - ,._, 
..... CN 0",.". 
Gilwrt Holl , 
Dell. l.u De lla'. main .chl~vemont 
wo. ~n Inore.sed awa,.n . .. of Ih. lral<rnlty 
on c.mpus and In tho communit~, P,e.id.n' 
Dovld Jon .. ,. Bo....-ling Gro.n .. nio" said , 
'"M.mbe .. of lh. community aro now ""mlng 
10 u. and a.klng 10' "'" help." Thl$ <on" .... 
with tho Del" .ituotion only Ilv, , ' ..... go 
whon the <h.p'" •• nk to only floo momwrs 
ond did not hooe 0 .hong Identity on campu •. 
n~,' now h~o. a,oond 50 .«i," m.mb<> .. 
Jooe. said tho, Dell memwrs .lri," 10 
"I •• ". 'h. <ampu •• nd communl.y wi .. ' 
th.n w. lound it." AI ''''ir Smt,h.,n Division 
Conle,once In Na.hville the Dol" ,"""Ived 
acadomlO .nd communit~ .. ,oi<:< .,.,.,d. 
and we,e nam.d to ,ho cou,t of hono" which 
,0n.lsa of 'he top 20 ch. p,.,.ln Iho 0.1100. 
Th. D< I .. pion 10 .mph •• I,. o<.d~mlc. 
~nd b'Nh~,hood lor Ih.i, pledse <I." by 
having mo,e "o.nts thot involve bo,h tho 
pl.ds" Md aui •• m.mb.rS, Acaclemk. a .. 
~I.o .mpho.ised by having I"ulty . peake", 
tUloring and study hours 10' m.mb<>". The 
frate,nlty hoped to ,aI .. It. ,"mulativ, g,.de 
point avo,age to 2.8 from 2,~. Th" fr."mlly 
had 'he .econd hlgh • • t pledse groo. point 
ave,ag. 10' the 1.11 .. m,."'. 
Memwrs 01 D<I .. T.u D<lta .rt '"actiVO in 
~ ll a .. a. 01 campu. Ille, Inoiuding Spirit M ... 
telS, ASG. UCB and n •• ,ly ev«y othe, com· 
pus o, go.ol,a"oo:· Jon~. said. " [I you',. a 
D<it , you' ,e . , 1i'" on campu, ," 
Mlh Gohu" a 
FRONT ROW, R~.\' fl ___ . " , J.m .. (l.o.,.~ S"" <;oJ'. [}, " G. M ... 
'"". Ew," l .... , ~~, 1<0,"1 Sort"". SEC(lND ROW, ElIlIy l.~ .. , ", ... I<oOlo,. D.~", HoIIld., . .,.", ... boII , GIl C--Ie>, Sa'b., Lon· 
.... " . 11<", c.u.~'>y . BACK 1I0W, X_ Go._,. a. ... R..oo;pI., 
ThoVld Jcon. Mf H_, l oll T '01'. >i_ ' Goltiam, R" , AbeL 
Struggle for tradition 
A II group. " u d d~l.g~!lon 1<) Of' 9.01:0 fun ction. and p lan eo"n", The gr •• k 'Y"~m I, no dlff.r.nt, Ho"" of planni ng 9<> into g,,,,,k (""<tiMs, not on ly 
lor , .. p'."nt membe .. ' enjoyment. but fot 
thE o.n.!11 of lUlu" ",.",b.". Deha $ igm. 
Th.t. , K. ppo Alpha O,do, an d Kappa !kl,. 
ar< aU ",uggli"ll to maintain trad ition and 
imp'''''' Ib,l, oh.pt." 
O.U. -Sigmo Theta Is a , .,vice ooro,lty 
" nd thel' purpose r~vol v .. around 'he 0Qrn_ 
munity. Tory 0..1. , ' CI"k •• m., Tenn " .. n· 
ior, >aid ""0 01 the so,onty' , b1wo" plO)«" 
are the Sp«I.1 Olympic> a nd cli>1r;buhon of 
food ba,k." 10 tho .. ",1>0 need them. "Mo.t 
of OUr PfOjO<t, aT< d"". on • ""llabora!;,. 
'" 
-
..lIon and ro'jX>I1.ibility is om""9 people In 
th~ sorority," D. I~ said 
Th. o.,lt., woO! to a (quir< ,he floor "r. 
dorm oxd u. lvoly for ,he ir "Ie_ ""We <an'! 
afford a hoo .. and we "",,,ld n01 "t l ];,~ a 
""" .. , bu. w" or" oonoklering a floor, " Do l. 
$Old , 
Kapp~ Alpha Order finj,hod P".'n9 p .. t 
of ,he routo ror fu,u,. members by p"ylng 
to. mortgage on ,heir hou ... "Now we hove 
!IOmethlng that ",e CM Im prov • . It'. old. bul 
If. oU"." S'cv. Oani.I ••• ao..i ing Green 
junior .nd pr .. ld.nt , . old , 
A«ording to Ooniol. , their oou"" i. not all 
tha, I. Improving. "We want '0 improve on 
manf>O"'"' , n01 la'9. d ..... , W. wanl qua!. 
ity. not qu.ntity. W. don', get rid 01 bad 
pl. dge. beco u", We don' j gi • • blonket bids," 
Oonlel ... id , "Brolh.rhood ... 111 M.er dIo .. 
long a. "'e h.ve \I<I<'d pledge • . " 
KA a l.., stri,'.' '0 ho ve ' he hlgh'''!lIodt 
point a"OIage on campu. , Active memb.,. 
mu.1 ho •• a 2,2 and molntain that .v"q, 
Oanl.l ... Id. "College com,,, first . The b 
t.roity i, second to .ducolion'· 
Oonl.I ... 1d Ihot all KA membe" n." ... 
~~uol opporl unlty to b< leade". Da"i<~ s.id. 
"We 'nhan<e good qual;tl ... W.'r. IndlV» 
val. and ",e don't want '0 be ali.., Thot 
rruk,. u. do .. ,." 
We',. lndlvidual. and .... don ', wanl 10 bo 
olik., T'" make, u. 010"'," 
Ka ppa De lt . chonge. mem""" to .~ 
pointed offlo ••• ach .em."., '0 ••• p ....... 
"",onty 010" 
, Ii 
n O NT ROW, Mool<o WOII."". 
C, .. hI. N.w" •. """ "',<' IIfl . 
JlACK ROW, ........,.,.l_, T .. , 
o.J' . Co,). ~"" 
FRONT ROW: E", ~, "'" 
.~ .y, M. " C"", [,<.,It 800, ... 
s.... Co_", Go-.. f ... " , ,am .. 
..... . """., _ O'oJ . ... X ........ " 
.... ,,... SECOND "OW, Po", 0., 
'''' j .n XQI<" Nkl 1<010" Pol"" 
"""""'. B<M W"h<n, Ud~ Co,. 
K", """" R<t>«' R., ... ol, & .. , 
Dooglo~ Jo<y "...,. BACK ROW, 
Cod! .,. ... " 0. ... "'~ff , j>n H.~ 
bo<h, """,,, P.""""" 0.., _rt, 
0. .... Aod.<""" Mi<hwl Co" j,,' 
&..100. Oavid Sol. T"" Hood 
FRONT ~OW, lHIH IIW>, 00< 
s.,-" Kdl R"",. j""",,'" SIo9'''' 
T . .. , j"" ,", Cho ....... F"""'. " " " 
B .. hm , C" • • H, II. HCO ND 
ROW, It.,," " .. loy. n... ... K«I, 
1\.0, ""'"', Kim 1""'9. Xul. ",,,", 
O n, u.:"" .. " C.,oIin. H«' " , Shoilv n......., J.....uf" _~ • 
.,.,. Siw"" GiIU.m, BACK WOW, j."""" GoIdov. IoId,.C",,_m. 
__ • AIlyooo R",,"\to. j._ 
U"'" ow.. _, s..., )'!<Co<. 
""" , AM ~ ..... """ P.,.. 
FRONT ROW, ..... "'" V""",. N .. <. T.,." , 8«, Wilio .... Su.~ &yd, 
J .... 1'<><1",,", 8«, 1oI«]U", Elo<, 
C""""I , ~ri M"",,", S[ OONII 
ROW, J.n<! By.,", ".~ .. SotU,h, 
Do_ Doug""'" lid, &,<I. K ..... 
Adorn •• l ... 1Aomm, So,. lin, "" 
Doukl, ""'" M.", ""'-........ 
5<0 " . G. ". C. , p<"". RACI< 
ROW, 1\.0.,. 80M., c.,~ FI .. , ,,,, , 
1.0<. A."""", KIm Mo.,.... Jo<y 
l>o ••• J,u M .. "oG',", U ..... D ••• , 
W.ody Coo-.bo. 0.... 1«.0, l>obboo 




'om d'ening up Ilk. ,..,.... '0 
~U<J\Iirl91! Oln on • ..,11""11 fl<M. 
Ih. g, eo k o,ganl .. ,lon. 
.'opp. d , I no'hln9 , ,, "," 
money 10, Ih." '''l'oeil .. 
Thio ~a" a. in lho po.l. 1M fr ... milie. 
.. Ioc.od.,... or more _ .... 'Ion. a. philan. 
• topi< • . s.:.m. dona"d '0 an orgonlra.1M 
d~~sna"d '>IIlhol, • • ,lOrlal hoadq u' rI~". 
... hil~ OIho,. ,h"", 1<><1>1 , h., III ••. 
Bu. ,al~ng motIoy lor phllonllopio. In· 
vol"O<I. k>r o! work lor the g,eek •. ··It ' ak ... 
lor oIbnHr lor 'he lICtorl'Y. bu. wI1h Ju", .lillle 
biI 01 holp bom .vtryO\'N!. _',. able '0 worll 
tb""llIJOu' ,ho ~ ... ,:. Sutio Wilkino. 0 P.du· 
cah JunIOr ond 0>1 Onego p'ooidont. ",'d. 
Ju. I ••• h. ,h.,ltl ...... ' Ied . ..,did tho aclu· 
Il lund,.I~ng .nom. 
A,hle". o ... onlS WO'O lo"'o'od I. lun· 
d,-. •. fOOiboJl.lennio. <'oIIoybalI and """ . 
baD lou, ... men" \WfO hdd '>II ... arlou. tn.t«· 
nm... who ool<.d <>1M, 11'"10., '0 I"'rtieipoto. 
The ""try f ... coII<ct.d 111",,1 10 ''''',Uy. 
, .. 
-
Alpha !NI,. PI oororlly hold INch a 'ou, ... · 
men'. ,he Foo,boll Ooool<. 10, Iro,",""ie •. 
P,o ... d, from tho lou,nom. nt wen ' ,. Ih. 
Ronald McDonald HOY ... on orgonluliion 
which hou ... p<lro"to whlJc lhoi, I.,mlnllly· 
III ,1-oId is in • hospllOl. 
·· W • .u leo! _ "" ....... much '0 giv •. Whv 
kH"P It when ............ ,100 nN<!o d?" AOPt 
pro".n, Ca,oI Gi"-. 0 BIOWII$\'IIIor soniOr . 
., 
Tho Sigma Nu fro,.rn ll y .1.., oponlOlod • 
l"."balllo,,,,,,,menl. ""'I" ' hoy .11o .. ·.d.ho 
0010111 ... 10 ploy flog fOOi""II. They """"tod 
IMi, umirty5 '0 1110 lot ... chap'« 01 .ho 
Ame ..... n Cone .. SocIety. 
I'flHldon, Jimmy Goald""r .• Frankh,., 
.."Ior. ",id ,h., ,he money not ooly W<II"' to 
". good """'. byl . 110 h.lp<d build loca l 
ond ,ampu, ,"pul.,Ion·· 10' th~ h l.,nlly 
Spoooorlng a '-'01~ybo.ll t""'''"_"1 "". 
oblood PhI DeI,a "Th<,. Ifl'e'ni'y to doonato 1<. 
a .... ty .pedal ao ..... Amy<>t"'phio: Lal.,a1 
Scl.,ooio. mot. commorny knoown .. lou 
Gohrlf. d!s<a ... Geh'lg wa •• PhI Dc"a wOO 
--AFTUt , . .. t~"'~G .... ~ IoooW ""-
...... ADP.o loll ... -. • "'- ...... _ 
...tK.ot ... II< ....... ~_. __ .... 
...... Thor AD"', I, .. , Ch; Om.~ ~ ,no I>lol _ 
SIGItA Nil ....... o.BoI.!.. v_ " .......... 
SVnoOoIlobp;a.,d.. ~U-_ ........ 
... ......... n. __ .,.. . ....... _ 
TO<t.o -.,wI __ 
played ba ..... 11 fo, lhe 1"1 ..... V .. k V&llk.., 
"",ii he wOO .,ruck by lhe deblll1.,injl ... .do 
dl ...... 
Also wo, klng f{)r ~ .po • .,1 ....... thr Al-
pha Omkron PI "",,,,"y. olor-IQ rih Deb 
T IU Della. !wid & Roclalbon lor rho Iutbib 
foundalion In .. hleh rb .... ",.I<cd in 'odinJ 
~ha~. f .. 24 hou" . 
n..y ~h.,.. Ih.l, par1 l~ul., phllanrh...".,· 
bee" u" "'1110 or" a ""i.1 """'"Y ""<od '" 
h. lpiJls ""'Hloe •• nd OIhelO. and .,tIrio 
affeelt ..... In f"", .. ..."en bot"'"" ..... 
"9" and 40." philanrhroplc <hoIrrn6II,Imd.,. 
s.. .... e.:..tng G<een ......... , ..... ...J 
Collecting ~mpty aluminum <.ON .uo....l 




• y~"'S ~pu"S 
.. ·.W!! 
!r<> 8u!J"_" 'J."'" '~[lla>l ',uop "M ·''In'.J 
... OlloS ".., ·~ rlU."o<lWI ISO", lng .. 'PI" 
''''''' .. ""''''pooH' "''''0'Ll Ii'''pol! luap 
... 1<1 ""filS odd.)! ,,-"'1, 0<1 "'ll ""! ""4'" 
-iii" "P!' ,.~'O". OM 01 'J&; 'lIqnd o'lJ. .. 
"1I'uoq ~pr' 
"'I ~ ""Oll'["' 'lIqnd poo~ s. )0 1~5n~ , 
""I'OCUO:""! ~_ MOl~,u' lI~d 4iln"'lIIV 
"!!~Ol¢< Suno<lp!,,,x! "'l' ~q uM 
"4' .... " ~"~M JO 'I' """""4' "410 1~6!' 
""·~I>q P"P!'!P .OM "., "41 'II~M "LUOH 
',u"PifIIJ .B"l111I "011"1\\ "41 ''\dO'4'''' ['40 
','{l ow61S 'Ql 01,uM, OO(l'ti '""'IV -'!lOll 
""'I' "1 OOIJ"9i ,0.0 PMI".' W~, 'UO!!.,," 
·otJo O" ILI .~, '10." "'U"IM 1.31 "4! 'Id "'1"0 
"!'!rv"" '"""!If! Iil!'O'O' '~I 4Bno41lV 
" "·<lPI,,.d jO 
b lum..:! ,,081,[ '41 6"1"~ 10 ~.uow 1IOW 
"Il lluro", '01 ","rOO p"" no, h041 ' '''14 '"'I 
" p.>l~j.s .,~." 'UOI10UOp PUg .. p>ddou 
~,,'''' 'I""P' OH " ['"1[) 'oIi.~ 1.1"'9 
6U IIMOg "'4'" 'wo' ''01:l ',Jonow "41 so 
4>0' "p_fOld "><>1'.' UI !XJ!lad""" .aill'OJ", 
p~ ~q'3p ~U 'Mj"'o '~J OWSIS ~~I •• '" 
,."~ .~, 10 " .. !~'pun) "'OOlq '4')0 ~uo 
'I!~' F><>"~ puo .,uop 
'SUI' 'dn .. a,p 0, 'bl'IU'.'.'J '~~IO 5u",,01 
'10 '1'4M 0001$ ~ 1 'IO?W rxo'dd" PMIOl 'Iua .,~ 
~log '~"M p~I!Un PI" 0, "",u"",uoN '"qw" 
-oN ~,o'uod. '0 I~J a4' ~1' 4 ." ~'u>611 !lO!1 
"",o'd P[l~:J 1">01 "'I' III"U»q 0, Pl.oql(SoM 
p.,o. uods ' GiI .U "b",,04' I."PI"IPU ' 
'!~41 '01 ~.uow "'!~' 0, .Sowo ' ~:J puo .'1"0 
~dd.}I P.II\OIl " "Ignd '4' SWU!~"b'U:I 
,,'l'U»q .'v, , no .~.w 0, 5"!,u.", ',.'11\ 
puv "Ido><l ~,olg '1!I'u"'I ~I'""w I!" "",n.,"'1 
d:JIIIIN "'l ' d l"4 0, """~, ~11"'''"' '"4 PI~ 
·,,,,u,,. "PW " In"lIa4>l'1"I v 'Pla ,),~ "1!"'lS 
,u'Plu,d V)tll 'd:JIIVN '4' lI)ou»q 0' WO," 
"'I,d u"'''IWPV "4' IQ ".",0<1 II '1"~~61!d 
u,a"'M ~ ,ol'il "'~ a4' r~""uod' "40111 
~ddo)t <4°111 '",0, ° U, '0.0 pUl l a~llOl 
'PIW ''''I'''' a60,0lpull 
uo 'lIao3ij Ua'"}l ,uap"a,d nl"/l'kI ,,'~J('''' 0'1 
""4' SuIOP Oo!u. ~>!'o"", ~41 UI'I"~ a 41 '041 
-
'" 
sa,o) ""'II uo "II'"' a~, oq II"' u~, I 'Sul4' 
·awOO p.'l" ldWO»v M .• '" '"'41 I" j "lI~aJ 
'11\ '~do'4!U.II~d "''' "') ~'''''' aM 0.4M .. 
'p>6alfl'~d"pun "'ll "'I 
"'1"'" IO'IP'w '~r"""d 4>14." U01I"'100/6,O 
u1! " :I 'd 'O'H '''''!'''d 0, ,UOII\ 'p".>Old 'UOO 
.... lI.q,a~ •• g "41 JO 6ulou]lioq "41 )10 ~'I~ 
'" " IUVI'! '45ruPII'! I. P"u",.,d . OM 4'N" 
u"4' ""d. v u, ,~u ' l PI'" ~"'il 'nl"/ l'ld ,"." 
~"""w 6u!'l"' "1"1." '1'ld, 5UIIOUlOl d "'IV 
'''''IIOI''''''V 04dO',,!O ,oln"nw "'l' 
1I ,~u>q 01 ·,w.B IIvqlooJ "'I) 04 1 1~ P .... I., 
pu. P' !>'lIo, .,all'l 4'1~'" '",,"x,uog PO' PI'" 
0"4.1 '''''I!,d" "4d1V ~wB!s '''j pU"'l,ul'puo4 
'UO." lIl!df 6UIIOWOld puo ~"U"'" 6u~lo~ 
'PI~ ',o!unl ""u'J. 'P IOljS"~dS 
v 'liag IOUI"" ,uop".,d .'f' ,, '>6'11'" 01 
05 0, O>U.4'. POWI!'I, d,,,!,"" '41 £u",]li IIq 
OP"II> "~I ,.5'1,,,,d "41 MV~ I,UOp ' "'4' 'Id 
<>~ dp~ 0' P'I" bM .. ' pun~ .s0I"'Jo,fu~ 
p"!!Un "4' ' 0) ~.uow "I.' 01 I'k! I'd o6aW{) 
°lUOJ kmoIAJ 
Brotherly direction 
• on 'llough Kappa Alpha Psi. 
E Ka ppa Sigma, Lambda Chi AI· pha and Phi Delt. Thet.lra,.,· nltl., dll/uod In their "",,,,bot· oIdp'. 1d •• I. ""d gool., they 
,.hated. toni""'" bond: promoting b,OIhe,· 
f-.I.I'Id I .. do .. hlp. 
o...1os>Ing • clos.m ... be,_n brOlhen 
wo. !M toea! point 01 tho K.pp. Alpha 1'. 1 
hot.miry', pledgnhip. "W. had OUt pNdgo 
cI ... "'"t t_ brOlMU .1 .. tim< to Ie.rn 
• bou, .Mlr"'flllly .•• ..ell as 10911 to k.-. 
,a<h ochn:' PfIUld.", David Jones. .. 0....-
tanooga, T ..... J_. said. 
~ .1.., playtd ." ImpOTlant to!. 
In ,he h.totTflity. To empN"'" the 1mpoi" 
,, ... 0/5I00<I g,.d .. , 'hoy .ubmltt~ mOm· 
bofl' ....... for <O<IokI • •• ,1on of the no,,,,,,,,1 
fra'Ofn lly KhoI."hlp. ~ frat.rnlty wo • 
.100 honored bl/ h"'r>g tho h~h." grad" 
point a.orag. lor 0 plodg •. 
One 01 tho m.'n goo l. of ,he fr"ernity wo. 
10 pay olf the d.b1 "" ,h." ot.r.ooquipmM' . 
Tho "",in luodro\Hr to r .. ch thai _, wo. 
tho V .... nttn.·. Day <andy-o-g:ram ... ,.Iu, 
0.,,"" Mvl"ll' om.olI fr. tomily, K app. 
S Ig ... 0100 oIlnN It, memb" .. leadenh;p 
oppor1\111111'" "a..:.u .. .",,, -. ...... U. R 
Will ......... rOf ""' mom"'" to "''''' OVotT lead-
.uhlp ,oM.," p,.okl<nl Rodney Thoma ••• 
Hondc._ ......... ",rd. "We even IIad "'" 
pledgt. ",rv' on «>mmilt...,. ... 
Tho hi\Ihlighf 0/ thor yoa, rOf 1Il00 r,,,.,nl.y 
..... holding ."" . og\onal «>nf •• onco al W.,,· 
otTn In Match. Thoy olIO .".nded leo.deflhlp 
wo.kohopo and • ..sh "", •• thop'. "W. Iry 10 
bo In.of •• d In ,tung. tha, 90 on "''''''''pi> 
Ih .. will bonofll u. oInco 00' main goal b ~ 
make .a,h mombo •• bet'" po • ..",." '!boo! 
a ... ,d. 
Off •• ln; lIt mom"'", "place '0 bobig" 
wa. a main goal of Lambda Chi AIpU. 
"W. 11)110 ""I~ 00. mom"'" gain seII<:<d. 
<lene •• """'" OIM. Ihlngo," p.esiclenllI[ 
Bo.aMk. a GaUalln. T ..... junlOr. oa.:l 
Tho Lamda OU', ha<I ._t. rnornbm 
•• ,he. !han pIcdgei. Thio allowed ........ 
....... m. It.odo.ohi~ roles In tlwir lint _ 
'0 •. "W.·d •• ,he. have ,hem helping to .. 
tho r.a,nnlty than dtal'llng tho hou .. : Bo. 
• .... k ",rd. 
n.. fra, •• nity I>ad • 1.0'9"" assoclat. """ 
this Y •• ' and ...... '-><>r.d by wiRlling ... 
""""I award for .«.uHmont oj now IfImo 
., 
"up to 
I "'aJ to 
WOI"'O 
.00,,,-. __ ... _ '" 
~ _ """'" _ _ '0- _ '_ .... _0 __ 
-~- .. ......... ---_ .... «0. 0 <0<_ r ... _ 
-... "--....... ..-~-"-' __ "-r-_ ...... 
---_ .... 
..... ~. __ -.._ . _ UC" 
""" .......... '--""' ..... 
..., -. -,- ,~"... ..... 
-,_ ....... 
, ... ,,.,.. ..... _--,-
-" .... ~- '''''- -' ..,... .. ~ .... ,-, ~. .. _.
...- ........ _._ ... 0.-
21,' 
Pledging allegiance 
W h • • "" Ih~y """oid<I •• d them-",1",,0 be a . • moll or large greek orgonlzatJon. m.mb." 0/ s;gm. Alpha EptIl"", pt; Mu. 
and PI Kappa Alpha all 
.. ,nHd & onong ",oh and pledge pr<>iJom to 
"''''\i,he" their ,hop .. , ac.d IOlO ln """. 
plod9'" 
SAE p, .. idont Tommy Johnoon,. fran k-
Un junior ...... 'hOi »0'111>9 dry rulh _. on 
impCl".nt ".p lo ... td mot •• uet ... ful 
",.Ms lor .U 1"'0,,,,11 .. . 
,. Fro' ernitl.' have. lot 10 of I." but _ . , . 
or"n ""eQ,y]>< d o. lu, ' h.vl og ' og p", . 
,loti." Jolin..", uid "Dry rulh wlll be. pool. 
tIw thing. II wllI cu' cos,. 00<1 li.toU,I •• ""d 
MIl htTp,.lohO".w11hc.ompu.oIflcLo!oand 
tho <ommuollV." 
John""" ... Id ,1>0 rr.t.,nity'. pledgo pro-
9,"m .,.s mOfO orgo " l%od , han In previous 
V .. ".nd .hey .mphe~zod """ •• »td. 1 0<' 
'Mtia bo'"",.n big brothen and linl. broth· 
. ", 
for 1M _mid rnn_"h •• yea" SAE h.od 
, .. IUgh .. , fral.rnity grad. poln' ovo,oge , 
whleh ..... 110 high., thon the m.n', ,"mpu. 1.,,"9'1 
Tho h."'ni'y oponl<l,od • <am"" .. wId. 
Hoo Shot 01.00"'''' 01 holl-tlme oIlhI Sou.h 
FIorid.t. 8&"'" .nd hod ono.-e acllvllin ... Uh 
., ••. n" '" Ihe «>mmun,'y, Tho" .~tol'N a 
Ch,I ,l m •• p." y 101' tn. chH' iren at Po"~' 
Ch, l"lan Hom. and School . t Chuck E 
ChI .... , They .100 hod. PO"Y 101' P.,k~r· 
Bcnn .. , KI»oI chllchell will> .hI ChI Om~· 
~. 
fOf the Ii .. , f"",yoU 91Im.of,M " . KIn , hI 
SAE. told boolloon. to . ... b".,n ..... and 
., ud. n" .hln roloa •• d Ihem 10 bend" Ih. 
MUK"I., D\.''''op/>y A,sod., ,,,,, 
The SA£< pi.><..:1 11, .. '" ;-;", ... mbft fool .... • 
",n". ".,.,01'" b.o ..... 'b.on and ""'" ,hi Mid· 
nU. ManE> op!rt, ..... ,d. 
Wah 72 m.mbo .. , Phi M" .. ' •• ".101 10'11-
m ,h. n man y p<!opl.,hGIJgh l,'" a ndy Sh in". 
a (ilu Ellyn , Ill .. I"n"l< ... id. 
Boo""u .. 01 thio •• major opal IOf ,he 00 .... -
"Y ..... '0 inoc' . . .. publio ond ""mp'" ."'.,e-
"" ... "1'.' •• ncou,oged OW membe" 10 ..... r 
,,,.,, I.,,~ .. mo .. oh,," .•• "'~II ., 11<' In-
"oI"i<d in c.mp u • • Cliolll":· Sttlne •• Id. Phi 
Mu had mor< memben ,""" ony o.he, 00'0' -
Ity '" Orde, 01 Omega .• he g,.~k Ilor.ot IIO<l-
. ,
Tho -..my WOIkN ..... helr pledge ,., .... 
,ion , ... by emphultlng mo .. "«I"m., for 
I>ig .," ... "no 11", •• ,".". Str in" .. Id_ 
··Tr.. <lose , .hey ., •. 'he be" " our p iedII<' 
,0 • .,,11 .... , • •• :' 5.""," .. id_ "1'.'. caU our 
pl •• '!'hls' bo<:'''M .. '. 1",,1 K .. "'" AI 
de"'llO'ory 0' 'pI..sg.: w. try to kup our 
pli<dgt.'n"oIo..d .,;.h thlm..,'''''' ,,', hard to 
_diu" to both" now K""'" and a ooroll ' ,· . 00 
"'< d?n·1 p UI .tring.nt r.qu lr.mento on 
them. 
All ....",beJ •• ,. kop' Invol"fli In the 50-
rortt" by being~..;;n«l an oIliC. Of btIns put 
on. cOmmltt"" '"Thl' «>uld ,.ni<' It om 00-
ror ll y pl>otogroph" .e p,esklen l 01 ,h. 10' 0" 
lIy:' Strine said "Thl' . y""m oliO"", lor e ,,· 
e,y<IM '0 be acllve In the oororlly."· 
Tho ~ ~IIO pi.><ed :nIKh rmphoois 
on .chota .. hlp ··W.luot do simple 'hin!Io Uke 
congr.,,,lat. """ o"",nOJ ",he" ". do "'.11 on 
• ,." _.nd it ""r • • ,·· The Pt., M", hi,. rt. 
hlgholl g, .de poln, ,v.,og< to be IM~I" 
amons .11 "",oroWn 
PI Koppa Alpha .penl Ih. ~ ... a,_'m; 
on r.buIldlng ,hrir dw.p'''' _"0 ..... ~ 
mombo .. "", .. 01 yo_ .. ago •• ~. 
Mark Bu,kett,' Some,,,, luniol, 
'" W.·vo doubl.d O<Ir chapt~r 10 48 m ... 
bero. which i. Quj,. on Inc,,,~ ... " BUM 
"" Ourinll the laII .. ",",.,. the PIb'.-:~:1 
20 hhlrlt _,) mon In I"" _ok._ ~o .... ~ 
,M, IhIr" ...... flnl.hed ruohing 1>01 ... ~ 
ru,h bogo ". A,. hOI.ro ll y. Ih. Pike. op poowd d'll "'" 
becou"" ,hey ro" lho, W'''e,n". gr.n" 
'em _, """ .. rong ol'lOUQh to 'UJ>PO!1 tt • 
kelt MId, 
AnOlhe ' !/OII1 011r.. P1kn ..... to In<r 
.hel, "".r. ll grade potnt OVO " go. "W. hI1, 
both _1.1 ond acodomic probootlor>." 
kelt Mid "Whon 0 member roll, ,. """' 
'If_,," (0 2_0) hi" _Ulom •• Ico[iy pia ... .. 
audomlc ptoo., ,,,,. ThIo "",a". ho ...... " 
wi<l """"...,.;on, and 100< hi, prtvllo9o 
"".odlng toeial lunc''''n' ... 
Within the nut r.w y . .... ' he Pik .. ~ 
'0 payoff th.i, IlouM. which tMy """,od .. 
'" L 983. and lnCI.ao.. Ihrir m.1M0f 10 60 
membe ... Bu,k, " .. k!. 
KnOle" Reed .. . 
no~, ~OIO'. K ... P-. 0..0. _. Kot,,~, t<.t.o _ .. 
110 ... K •• d .. __ '--"Y . ./vIuo ......... L .... _ SECOND "OW. 
8.-<'<:00, C_ ..... ' ...  Pol" .. _. Kot.., St,_,.w,. K-.... 
~,, " ............ , .It,_ WIIia.." [)own c;.." ... J_'" t>. .... , RACK 
ROW'~""'" C""~. I , ..... A_ C.,tK, Am> Ao'''--. JI'"I' KoooUM. 
",,,' W,,,_,,", '-'" """_, A ......... '_ ~""'" So ..... ' 
•• 0000ItO ... ,""""I!-. ........ ~_e..\oo 
~d." .. ' •• ,- ... "' .... , ... ~ .Iuo!o4a«o. fr."" StJoIon>, _ 
.... S[ COND RO .... __ ..... -. r_ ...... Bot~_ 
1IiH~. I.oolo A ..... r...Ioy SIo<It ... flo, Jot • • " ... I(."m ___ 
J"",,_, BACK ROW. c.~. "''''k"", 0.,..., __ LI .. VI!,_ F 
!IN,"",,,- Wmd, __ Mk""" "' .... 10<,< ...... 1'<0''' ' 0... __ , 
l ....... W_, 
'IU 
____ ... _~-........_St ... 
__ '5<no_."'_ S£C(lf<l),lOW, "' ' '' 
_ ....... ""'Jo<!.-. """"-",",M.Go..,~ ...... 
.. _ ....... ' . '" JIleK 10 ... , Bony ~ ..... 
,_ .. 'IV _~"""~ T..,._ ... ,(;.,11, W .... , 
~-
flOf<T .0011, T_W ..... G .. ,.,..... 0. .... f_.O"_ ....... c...o.... ~ ..., ........ _ ... _ Man. T ___ Coo! L-o 
S£COI<D ROIO'. F, .... -.. _ !Io ... , It,.. '-'-~ __ 
""",",S<hod •. 0.", T.u.., T.....,._. an... ~ .... , F ...... 
"""' ......... .... CK ROW,,.,,,,,,.. Toulol', ftobort ptloKl, ChutIo t<-
" ... 1.ouIo D""*,,, . o.p _" P."I<' ~" ... tim P'"",, ,.." 8.-.... 
Po .... ~. ~ Got!, 50 .. , H ...... 
Expensive formaliti 
1'1>0,,,,, by Todd &rri< 
T he coming of 'pring brough, • b.d""", 1M' aim",,! all frat.tnl_ "" on" '0'0""" .har.d_ 'pring formal. 
F", >OO>e g, •• k., form.l "' .. 
,he biggest evont of 'he yoaL T'ho,. wa . muoh 
tim. , pbnni:lg and co., that "'ont Inl0 tho 
dance •. "10 <an ,,>., yw !2O or It eon <os, you 
$200," Kappa Alpho president Stove D"n. 
i<1~. Bowling Gr •• n junior_ ", id 
Kappa Alpha Ord.r .. Id OW Sou'h W""k 
The "".k beg.n on. Monday wilh. k;.;'~-off 
porty 000 "oded 00. Sunday .ft., tho dane •. 
Oth., .""nt. during KA Old South Week 
ioclu<kd 011 .. " ";,h "",ad,"",_ a g, •• k party 
and tho Old Sooth Op"n, • golf toutnament 
held t..Ior. the Oixto Boll. 
Th" Y"". lhe 01,;., Ball wa. h.ld at Ken_ 
lak. SI". Pork Th. b.nqu<1 co ... ppro. ;. 
m.'ely $20]><T ooupl •. A unique r,,,u'e oj 
10. KA Bo ll WM .hat m.rohe" wOfO Conf.d-
","0" uniform. Md ,h.i, do,., wore old fa-
,h""'«l Sou'hern dre .... _ 
Th. Ka pl'" Sigma •• 1.", held ,h.", spring 
r"""oJ ., K.nto.k. Lodgo 
Kap»O Si9 PreSidenl Rodn~y Thoma •. a 
Hende,,,,,, ..,0"" . d...,fib.d Ihe danee.,. 
··,e.1 big '''''01.'' 
A 'p,ing lo,m. 1 """'m it!"" wa. formed and 
AFlU W NG ",....,.0 s;".. 00 S-" .... " ..... 011< 
_ ..... """'~ G.-. .",1,,,,,,, ... ""'" "''''', _ 
.~ .. ,. Tho ,,_ ...... po~"''''' ""..,..".', """' .... 
,h. danc~ ... " planned .bool , i. monlh. tn 
adv.nce . '"We had "" ,",tnctlon •• bool "'h~re 
to ha •• II." Th"""" "'KI 
Aboo, 60 peopl~ .... nded 'he lormal. The 
dinner .nd donoc coo ... boo, $15. coople, 
.t>d oid no' Indud. 'oom •. gl ..... or T.>hI" . , 
In to. P""". fT.t.,n ltl .. al",.y. hod 'heir 
lormal, out of town but now ,he C"rr~nt IT.t>d 
I. IQ have ,he f",'iv itle' In 'own "It', much 
.a';er to ... y In Bowling Gr •• n:· K.lly Aw ll . 
a Loui .. HI. Ju";or ... ftl 
The Alpha Xi Delt. _ .. I chalrmM coo.. 
10. Rom.da Inn in 'own for ,hei, formal. Th. 
oo,orll)l d«Kled '0 hav" lhe o.nco at a mOle' 
wcau.., of D.V,I , p,oblom., llboll mentioned 
<0>1 .. on impe"' n' »0" '" form.1. 
"The donee wa, $35 fo, diM e, .nd ,wo 
91."" . ,'" 1Ib.1I said. "Su, the,", .1110 the toOt 
01 . d,,,",, the 'oom "nd other e xpen .... '" 
IIb.11 . 1"" ",leel.d the muolc 10, to. lormal 
By letting a friend, Robert Re ynard,. St, Do· 
vW'" Va .• fre.hman. do ,he m".ic. tho "'KI 
the ""or;ty .. ""d a lot of money. 
K.ppa Delt. pre,ide n' Wendy Com b, saKi 
o.r ""o,lty didn', ho ve . lorm.1 thi' Y~M. 
'·ilecau .. 01. <hap'" rule , we oeeded '0 'ake 
• bu. 10 l"'m.l,"' she sa id . The sorority"'", 
"noble to I;nd a place '0 hold 'he danee and 
couldn', ChM", abu" 
Sigma Ph; Epsilon .Iso dedd.d 001 to ha". 
,h. Iypical out-<>l·to";,, lormal:' "<cording '0 
SI~Ve Fe'f]I,. Loo ilVili. so!>homore. Th. m.· 
jor p,oblem ;n ho"ing the annual,p';"9 I",ma l 
I", 10. fratern ity w., finding a pl.ce .,.u.blo 
on a I"'niC"I:':'; :':':":'.j;;',::, ,:~' ,:,:~ ··W. did have a date. on ,ho 
Forry .. ftl 
M.ny p<ople he •• diff ... "t Idea,.boot I,. 
'","nlty formal •• e.pedally new m~mb.,~ '" 
J . n. Ann Sl"us"'"r .• BowIin9 c;,-""n f,'" 
m.n , .xpect~d 'p,ing lormal, to be ", lor 
more 100 ,ho" hlsn ",hoot dance . ... sr."It,~ 
. ".",1.,.1 the Alpha 0.". Pi and 0.110 Till 
Delt. l",m.l. 
Many couple, mo" d« lde which formM ~ 
"!tcnd If the e".n" ' ,ell<hoduled 00 ,ho """ 
wwk<nd. but S'~ve CliM , a Bowfing Gr.." 
sophomore Md. Sigm. Chi. Went '0 '~~b­
"",I. in 00, ,,-, .. k.nd, Cline v.' ••• hle '0 g'lO 
the ADN, dinn~r. ,,'here he "' •• named K,"\ 
of Diamond. , and then 10 h;, f,"Ie'rU.~", 
dance, Both formal, were I" N.thvllle 
"Om f"'~rnlty m.de lormal.peeial bv9) 
ing up 00 F,".y.·' an ... KI . "We .110 hall ' 
court '0 c!>Dos< our . " , ... h .. "," 
Allioough fra',rn it;., and sororl< .... f< cW 
fer~n' In many w.y., ,hey still lollow Ih. '""'" 
pl.n-.ot donee and ,.k~ I>I<t"r.$, Slau¢-
'e, said. 
Me/an~ Mi," . 
SIGMA c ur s ........... , Cwo-! .......... '..-_ 
f,om "" .... "'_"'.~, Tho<ow1 ..... d ......... ~ 
"" I,., .. ,,,,, """, "" f .. maI 
MUSIC A~O do"""" _ """'" 0.1<, Pi mom""" oM 
' "'" .. , .... "' .. , """', ..... n.. """,",,',fa"" ,""" pI.o<." ", N.>IwIIh Hy"' . 
FOLlOWING '''' """",, ..... _ .... ' ............ 
""'"""'"" ....... "","",,, ... fa 'f>< d ...... Tho ..,...,. 
00', , .. , ,,I ~ .. 0.1.;1 ., N"' ..... 
• 
oSlng t e 
O "".Iop",.n" in intern.' ,.1.-'Ionslilp. and .".rnal ,.1"1<>00 wi,h the community"",," the main objeeli", w' {or s;gm. Chi. Sigma Kappa, Sigmo Nu 
and Slgm. pt,; Ep.ilon . 
A cl",., rol" jon,hip within the fratemlly 
"'.s to. main f.do, of Sigm. Chi' . ,uc«" 
In the p." >ehool Y"'" 
"W', •• lot d",., this yoa,." Kerry Gib · 
,,:m, a Louisville ..,nior ond Sigma eh; pro . ;· 
denl. said. Thi. <.ma<ad.,l. ".mmed h om a 
bill pu'" in ",h"b'tk .<hl<>"o.".ot , • laTge 
pledge d .... nd mote m •• ningful ,.I,' ion-
.hip • • 11 Of"und. 
It """med Ih .. SOgm. Chi", bigy<" public 
,el., ;"", pu,h ",. , Si<;Im. Chi Ik,by. "Th. 
derby , •• I'y hel;><d pullin,.,." 10 our frol.,· 
OilY," G,bwn $Ok!. Another "hoctive otton -
,;"" geUer " 'M tho new Sigma (h; heu .. 
"~We love tn;, pl.«! We"ve just mo,ed back 
thl. Y'.' anJ ",.'r. gl.d to be here .gain," 
Giboo" ..,Id. 
A perfect .I".,hood "'., top p'OO,ity with 
In Si9 ma Kappa oo'o,l!y, "We ju<t wMTe<J 
to inco'po,at. a dow' ,.I.ti"",,";? Ih,ough· 
out Ih. $O'o"ty. " U .. Po"'.,,, • Fran klin. 
Ind .. ""nOO, and pro . ldeot olSlgm. Koppo. 
>oid 
"Ou, .. n .. of togethome .. wa. ,.a ll y 
damaged when ~ loot ou, o.,u ... It "'., OU' 
billSe.t let,down." P"",'e .. ,aid 
But •• en ' hoogh the S~ma Kappa. lost 
th~ir hou .. and ,hei, ple<Jge cia .. ",·a. ,m.ll, 
they " ill mointa ined clooen ... which I, pa" 
~f Sigm" Kappa'. pu"""", one h.a". one 
.. , 
Bund.ng • 1><,,", b'Nhe,hood ~'" r. 
fU""t",n of t he Sigma Nu ho'em ity, A,. 
they a«ompllohod th., In many " "'~ 
Thl. yoo'- , fall pl.ogo d o .. "' • • """ 01 "" 
I.'ge" eve, ar><! with , uch In'.'~" In Il><ho 
, .. nity I, mad. ,ho;, b'o,h"hood •• en 0/,,,," 
~, 
Sigma t'u . 1", holped t h. I, chop .. , by 1"1' 
1Ic;patmg in in".mu,.1 ",lIb.oll and G ... k 
Wc",k . 
But having Jun and p."iclpa,lng In I<l«OI 
acti,'iti", wa. no' a ll tha, Sigma Nu <0<\('" 
" .t,d on, "We would li ko to ... "", grade. 
imp,,,,,. greatly. and we .11 ."1", 10",.., 
tMt 9",,1 ," J immy Ga,dner, a F,ankf"', .... 
10, and Stgma Nu pr •• ideno ... id. 
Un;!i""",," a nd campu.lnool"o"",",,,..,, 
___ ''''S\oM.''~' ",",,, 
............ P" ...... , ..... """"""'". 
,., "",. ~ ... s.".. Q; 1><>-... "'" SI~'" • 
....... "' ......... .r.."',Suj,1 .GI.> __ """," 
"-"-'-"'-~' 
"'"' obI"nod 'ho "tI. "m"" im· 
..... chopt .... "m~." tor Sigm. Phi 
-
-w."'II'''''''''II.nd Imp'Q""'l ou, mOO· 
...,.,. <loy' "1.k. KLnd •. a Raddiff 
ond >ogma Ph; Epo.lon ,'Le. PT~~' 
...... ,.ow--.... __ ._'" ... 
• , .... 0.- ...... ""'_ ,_ "~~ 
......... ,.,;" c.w-. I-(CO",,""" 
..... ,"-' --.'"'"'" -_ ... .... 
_0..- ___ , . .. ... 
-~.-- ............. ~"" oow, """' ....... ,,,,,. ,-'" ...... 
........ 'M~ .. .. "_._ ...... 
-_ ...... _"-"-
,..... ....... "_H_ 
,. ...... "", 
'"""T __ .. _~, _ , ..... ' 
""" __ ~ , ... -.. 
, .. '"- "'"" ~ -- '-" 
.. ""'" __ ..... _ , ..... c...-
-""" .... _ ....... "" ... 
-- .............. , ...... - .. ..,. ~ .... """".-, .... ---
-... .......... "" ..... """'-'''' 
-_0.. ................. '-
-..... .... ~ 
'"0'" ..... __ ... _ "'" 
'" 
-
Glowing with • sentiment 
T h. l i ~h" Of" low [v., yon. ".nd. in a <;rel. holdlog h.nd. and .in~ng oong. 01 ftiond,hlp. The ten,i"" build • • , ,h. light-
. d oondle passe. hom on. girl 
to the n.,! Lovo i. In the Oif, but no on. 
kno"'. for wOOm. finolly 0 g;rl b iOI''' ' {luI , .... 
c.ondk and In ' hi' v ... y ,he .n.,., "'itn hor 
,;"." 'he "" .... 01 h., r«Mt eomm j,mont 
Th. cancll.llgh, .. 'v",. i, held In r.V" · 
~nco by Gt ••• womon "",.",. it i. ,h.;, 
unique w~y to te ll the mom","" ollh. chap_ 
oor ,ha' they are .i,h., 13vali.,.d , pinned or 
engagod. Th. ide ntity of the girl in""lved i. 
u'tiolly h.ld In "",,«y. '" ,h. , .oery¢O" will 
I •• m of ,h. no"" aI onCO, To m.int.i" ,h., 
, «r.,y. a dc<ora •• d <. odl. i. del,,'ered 
""onymo" ~ v to the prosidont 01 her <hopt., 
who wil l announce that 0 <Mdl.l igh l ,,"'ice 
will he h.ld.1 Ihe no" fu"<1ion. m •• tlng or 
dance 
Keeping ' he .. etel i. not .Iway' e •• y, bu, 
oomelime. it wo,k •. Julio Rathef •• Lexing' 
ton ",nloT a nd 0 Ph] Mv, .. Id the news .bout 
hef be ing I",'.lie,.d w.s 'he ··""".kepl se· 
cret In the s",o",y." 
" 1 sot lavalio,.d on V.lentino '. Doy, bu, 
OIl' nex' m«""g w.' ont un'il tWO ",e.k. 
I.,er," Ra,her ",id. 'Tho' meant I had '" 
. tay qu ie, I d idn', e von toll my ,oomm"", 
,h., wa. a ,hollengo," 
Ralher r«. ived het la"o li ore from h., 
boyhiend Bill Llmling!oon, a Bowl ing Gr.en 
junfo, and. K.pp. Alpha memb .. , He ",Id 
he m.Je 'he mi".ke of 'oiling ",me of ,,,,,If 
f'lend. 'hat he W'5 planning to give ""f ,h. 
lovolier. "" Valen,ine', Doy , 
"1 gue .. I m .. ;"J up by tell ing p<ople 
. Ince Julio ,,'an!Od 10 keep il """rei unhl the 
meetins," Umlingh.n .. id , "I had 10 90 b.ck 
.nd 'el lovo ,l"'oo !ha' I hod lolcl'hat it didn't 
work out I' m gl.d no ooe knew for 'h"'" t",o 
w .. h It woo .p<c;.,1 tMt it "',, our ",cret to 
keep," 
Alpha Omicfon Pi mem'" Kea .. Black· 
fo,d, 0 Bowl ing er.,.,n ",poomore , '9,e.d 
tM' ,he ceremony t. mo'e meaningful and 
orJ~'NGAN . " •• ,.,.,<0' ", .. mon., ... , ., l ,ot;. Wh;, 
fo<ld, .... ';i>on""" """"'"" .. , Ronno~ _'Ie' . • Mo 
_,,.. oophon>;<<:.M R""" ... _,h.' l.ou!o'~~ 
_r, """.""", .. , ........ '''' «<>d" ''''''""' ,,.. 
"""'", Tho """"""~ .. "'" d",,~, p",,"'"'''''' t""'..,' ....... 
exciting ",hen no one know, who i, in _oI"d 
"Of coo,''' i, i, hard '" hid. the I~"," 
Bloddo,d "id. " I Md pl.MOd '0 "'oil until 
the no'" d.nco to M>'e my candloligh', but I 
knew I ooo id n', wail . ny 1""9'" '" I had It 
.bout a ", .. k after I w., p iMOd , I w.ntod to 
t<l l ooe 01 my fr iend • . bu, I kne", i"" 0"" 
l*r",n could let ,he ,.eret ou,' 
BI.ckiOld', boo,ifriend , D .... I B,.we1. , 
Sigma Phi Ep.ilon and I",me, W~'''''n "u 
den', "'" li,jng In InJiMo""li •. Ind .... ,lw 
,i"", he pmn..o hOf so th .. o "" .llttl. 'hre't 
,ha t h. _"Id gi'. h.f ,.<,,, '''''Y, " My 
. eeM was kopt qUiet. bul any tim. we had, 
coodlelight ",Y ic~. the gitl. ,u'l*o!<d I, "a. 
mlno <inee Dt~,el and I Md d.t..o fOf '" 
long," BlacklQ,d .. id, 
0 1 cou' " th.f. w.,o in,t anc .. ",hen 
",,"con. w""ld >lIp and Ie' tho .. c'" out. 
Th., was ",hat Mpp<"ed to Jon Hal...",.n 
Edgowood junior and on Alpho Xi Dolto, and 
hOf K. pp' Sigmo boyftb<rid , Paul B)'rum , 0 
Na<lwiUe, Tenn., junfo' , According to Hal 
.. y. Byrum g.v. hOt hl, la,.lie,o on a Sun· 
day and then ' old .om" of hi. f, .. etnlty broth· 
e" Iot"r th., night . 
"'I had to WOf~ f." .inee ..,mo p<Opl~ 
kne,,':' Haloey said, "Lu,kily w~ '""" h.v· 
mg •• pedol ru.h m~o'ing on tho 10000wing 
Mood.y. '" I h.d i, tlwo, I, "'ould hav~ bo." 
hord fo' me '0 k""p ' he s.u~' .nyway .i"c~ I 
,,'., ,,'oa' ins tho I.veller. the ",001. ' im" I 
~u ... I' wOfked out.1l right . ny""y ""U'. 
evefY"'" ",a, .u'p,lwd a nd terribly happy 
for m .... 
B,',um d.fend.d hi. oc<fon b,' ,.yi"9 h. 
did nO' know ",hen Hal",y planned to teillwr 
",ra,lty <i,te", 
"So,ofiti. , do things d,II . .. n,ly thon " '. 
do," h~ .. id. "I w~, ju. t ,.lkl"9 '0 ,h. r.II"",', 
tho' oven ing Md mentioned the I." to them 
c .. ually . 1 suo .. I . i><>uld MV~ ",.i,ed. bu, I 
didn', know "'Mt her pl.n. ""TO, I do " 'i>lt I 
,ou ld M>'~ .. on wi,h ho, ~ , the ,andleli<jh' 
se ,v ic~, bu' tMt ""u ld have obvioo<l,' given 
i. RW'y . ince It woo at 0 m.etlng, Tha. W<lu ld 
h.v~ ... n very spe<i. I IQr u, ," 
ttal..,y .. id th,t . h< Md a lw.y. roru.id. 
~,ed th~ oe'~mon ie. ex<itin~, bot knowing 
.h£ wa. the gifl involved m.di! i' ' wi< ••• 
th, ill ing '"It ,.a lly i. oom<lhtng IMt .-v.rl"'''e 
shoold b. a p'" of," 
Julio E.dl 
Celebration of 
A movement ' Ia , ted 20 ,'eatS ~go on the hil l with 619 " uden,. . nd od" I .. " , It required dedi· calM ""'t k, h.rd· •• med mon_ 
ey .nd v.luabl. Itme. Not on ly 
were ,he people hom We'tem Kentuoky 
Stote C~ I"'Je Involv...J but also new f.ce, 
thtoughoot ' he notion . Dur ing ,he .. t wo dec-
.de., • fr .mework wa. formed _ the We" . 
oro K.ot"o~ y 9re<k . y" em, 
"E.periEneing lif. i. ",'hat ' he gr. ek ' v'-
t.m ".11 .bout," Char i •• Keovm. de. n of 
",udent .ff.I", $O id . t ' he AUld.m it Award. 
BanqU"t, The b.nquet w •• he ld In conJun c, 
tlon with a $p«I. 1 trlbut. to 'he ZOIh . nn;"., 
sa". f01 the WKU greek •. 
Keown v.'M honored for bringing g,~"k. to 
We".," in 1965 MJ ,,,,,ei,,cd a plaque h",,, 
In,.,f,a",n ll y C""neil pre ~d. nt Erl< Robln-
>on.' C."hog_, Tenn" junKl, .• rId Paoh.l_ 
leoic p,.~d.nl J ... i<. R'P~POft , . Lexing_ 
ton ""nlo,." ' he ""nquet 
h·.n,y y.a""!10 ,h.,. we,e six so,orll l., 
AlpM INIIO PI. Alpha Omlc, on Pi Colony. 
Chi Orne,/,. Kappa IN lta . Phi Mu, and Sigm. 
Kappa. Since ,hen Alpha K.ppa Alpha. AI. 
pha XI 0.1 ... INlta S'3"'a Th< ta .nd Zo," 
Phi Bo,_ hoo" added <Mpt< ,. ' 0 campu., 
S'TTING W'TH HER MOHlER. &><lIy Tl>«na~ . 
_"'" h..hm.o., .. )<M.~ , ,,. . ft",,,"",,,, P"''''''''' " 
"" x ...... 1><1" F_,' Po, ""_. Tho Ko, " ... 




In 1965. 12lratornltl., " " ,e ."abli.h.d: 
Alpha Gam ", . Rho, Alpha Ph ; Omega, AI· 
ph. Tau Omego , o.l'a rau Delta Colony. 
Kappa Gamma Chi, Kappa Sigm •. Lambda 
Cn; Alpha Colony . Phi Del.a TMt •. PI K.pp. 
Alpha , Sigma Alph. Ep,llon, Sigma Nu Colo-
n~ .• nd Sigma Ch i Colooy. Ou' of the fro' . , · 
niH •• f,om the 1%0 ' •. only nine chapt." 
rem' in, Since 1965 Alpha Phi Alph •. K.pp. 
Alph. Ord.r, K.pp. Alpha p,r. O",.g. Psi 
Phi •• nd Si;lm. Ph; EP1iloo h, ve ",ol,ed 
Many Oh,pl 0" otl.hr .. ed lM lr .no ivena,y 
with .poeial a<li,I'le. for thot, m.",b ... , ". 
,urnlng ch. " ., membe", .nd a l"mni. 
Sigma Kappa ho".d a din n., . nd. done. 
., t ho Ramada fnn In JMuory 10 <om"'emo. 
,a'e th." oh,pro,', g'owo h. P,e,'den t LI.a 
Po"",, .. , 0 Fro nklin. Ind .• ""00" .okl. " Ou, 
ch,p'o, "'"' ,h. [j", not ional .oror lty on 
c,mpu. and w< .""n' moo, of the ni9h ' talk· 
Ing abou, how it u.ed '0 be,'" 
Th. o.1n' er month, caused 1'00' a".n· 
dMce oi alumna. fo, ,h •• nn lve, sa ry ev.n" 
held by Sigma Kappa and K.pp, Sism. , 
'" L.,·, all k.ep in ,ouch . It·, tough ou t 
,hor •• nd 1.'-, not 9<t '" tnvolved ,h., w. 
iorgot ou, fr l."d •• '" K.ppa Sigm •• Iumnu. 
Cha,fe. M. H. ff ... id. He wa, ,h. l" toro it y', 
ii". ,h.pto , p'e,lden' and "a". I,d from 
Da,km , iii .. '0 I>< 'ho 'pe,ker 01 'he onn ive ,. 
. ory b.nqu", a. 'he Ho1idom •. Rodne,' 
Thoma • . a Hend. , ,,," ..,nlo" end.d ,h. ban· 
a score 
q".' by I •• dlng the ohont, "' Kapp. S;gm.~ 
1o, lik"' befo,e 'he m.ml><" .• lu mni ,oj 
tn"i, dat~' attended the dance, 
Th. Pi Kappa Al pha ch,p,", oel. bo,~ 
,h.i, 20th iounding with. dinne, .t ,h. Br~r 
patoh and . dance at ,h. Not.,,,,,1 Gwd 
Armo,y. P,e"den' Mo< k Bu rkolt , • Som."., 
jun io,. >aId, "The Pike. h"e added f,irn:I-
, hlp ond .cademics to the We"e" em. 
,y".m ov., th~ I"'st 20 y.o"."' 
K.pl'" D. I,. sorority added. dlfl."" 
'I'll" to ,h. ob$e"a lion of toei, ehap" r'. i~ 
"allnwnt b,', "'h,ving a Pa, en", o"y In """ 
i"nOlI"" with a Founde, ', D.y «Ieb,.,,,,,-· 
W~n d y Comb •• " v.roam • • junior ... Id, 
AOPI m.ml><r Ali i..," Fo,twendel., J •• 
pe', Ind .. oophomo, •• Mid, "Ou, ch.p' " de 
<>dod '0 uS< 00' 'p,jng iormal '0 ""kb,." 
,h. chap"'" onnl.,., .. ry." Th< them. R" 
fo, tho R"", • • nabl.J ~Iumna. o, d <oll~" 
meml><". ch'no. '0 g<! '''9'',1,., ., th. GoIt 
Hou", In LOu i, "ili. with din ner , .~' .. d, .nd. 
dance" 
The y~a, 1965 " .n,fo,med 6f9 lim fo, 
Itk "OTt.. t01.1 g,e.k ' y,tem P' '''nI\' i> 
cl ud •• 1 100 "ude n"." Soot! r .ylo,. <lif"'. 
'or of ,"ud.M .ff.i". " id, 
r"n! F/o"'"" a 
ALUMNAE liSTEN to _g, by >«"""..",."-
" , ..... "''''''''''Y _,. Tho iI'''''' " .......... 
"""" .. '" .. " .. ",,,I "'''', "'_ 
OUl KAPpA S'GM~ """"""~ by I\ob 
WoiIo." 0-".00,0 """", ond ~ ""","""" • 
"",,,,~_. P""' ...... n..-; ~". " • 2\Nh """"", 
,"y port, " ,,,. """"""" 
Af"rER FINtSHING d"'"'" .". K . ... Do' " .... 
_ '" ".1, ".,.." , Tho P",n,,' D. , w .. h.1d ~ 
"" .. ""_ , •• th , ,,. ''''P'''''' f"""""" Do, ",,~bo. 
-
-~ ~ ) 1 1 ~- ~ 
L A s s E s 
ometimes it seemed to doing Irish folk dances. Most of 
students that they were the time she looked like any other 
!~'."~';:~:,;,m;,ore than 50' college student, except when she danced she traded her usual 
A lifelong interest in dogs be· 
came a business for Linda Love-
lady. Not only did she enjoy the 
company of her Norwegian Elk-
hounds, but they paid her way 
through school. 
.. "","" unique in-
... ",. different tal-
and participated 
• ".;d. range of ac-
someone 
conlin-
khakis for a traditional Irish cos-
tume 
l~ PR[P~W"T'ON ' ''' "" "'''_ to "" ~SG .. "' .... totlY. " "' .... I:d K< .... y . • 
w",Wk ,,.,om,"_ ",,' ' ' ' <am". ... P"'''' "' 'M h.oll 01 P"", .. F",d T_ K"""...,. 
""' .... ;, ... 
Many students hung 
posters on their walls . 
but Wendy Reams 
took the idea to an ex-
treme. She covered 
the walls 01 her room 
with all sorts of para-
phernalia - ali dedi-
cated to the music 
group Alabama. 
As students shed 
their classroom identi· 
ties, their social securi-
t y number status 
faded and their indi-
v4p;fdlqt~f'd:l 
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t I The idea o f bellI!; 
aWl) from home l03de 




I 1 hal f inally ."Iv.d. You' •• ,uched Ihol 10og-awail ed goal _ .on_ loot.tu._and It ,till doosn', hit you a, yo<lox-
!'C<,ed it woold . 
Y"" go 10 1 •• paymonl for tho I • ., 
I;me ... antiog to "''''m In gl.". bUI 
you d<>n '1 b«au"" ,'ou know ' noy will 
1 a s 
find someth ing .1"" to mak~ yo<l pay 
lor . n.m~ly you, cap and gown , In.IIO. 
tioooand • ""njoT ri"ll , to. .ym""I, thO! 
make It oil "".m worthwhile. 
But befOT' yQu c'o" that Inlomou. 
Ii"". yoo must p'.pa'~ lor ,,'hal', on 
tho oth., >id.: de'ign log ond send Ins 
,.,um., to hundred, 01 p,<npe( t" 
waltlns. hoplog, pTaytng for ""'. ju., 
sl 
EMIlY OllE "'O~IIr~G. 9« •• C_ • 
....., ... Gw.-. ",,,,,,,,,,., walk, Ie DIddI . ... ""'_ 
SIw ........ ho, .... , '0 ..." ... .-...lo_ 
on •• or them to ,eturn with. job orr., 
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liUI .. g l,]', dream and 
>1"'''9 d~"'m;n" ion .re 
wha t br o ug ht J e " lca 
• 
U, u"lIy childre" 
." aucile"«,. but II 
tOO," ,h .... id. 
Although 'he tom. ti m ••• pond. 25 
MUro or mOTe . 101." In ' he . "11 she 
,~. 
Red just might 
public ,.Iotion, 
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WARM fAll WEAlHEII .,... l.do K .... , • N .. h_, 
TOM . ..., ... ...< ~ J,"olt. 1>0, 1","", • <hot><. to "''''. 
lh ...... ,..,. "',Ing by .... ~ eom"'L 
_ "' ... eo..<on 
Double 
hil~ m<tlt !><,ople her og. 
or" en'~n.lnin~ ;de • • of 
,.'ifOment. 59.year-old 
Georgette Hoyne. ;, ju" 
~;nnlng heT . h"", 
Hayn ••• a 9fOdu., • • tudent from 
Rockport, hal 'P<'nt tile I." lO yeo" 
",.ding • doobl. life. Three days • 
woek Hoyne. plo y. <olloge co-.d, 
whil. lhe remainde r of her tlm~ I, '1"'"' 
a<ting 0"' the rol. of wile. mol h., and 
grand_th.,. 
Twa to .hroe day,. ", •• k, Hayne. 
work. at tho C<>un .. llng 5o,ok •• Cen-
'" d"'"9 p,lvate eoun""liog_ She reo 
« Iv.d hor m •• t .... d~gr<e and I. cur-
l I h.r . poei. li . t' . 
L' 
.... J. 
'" jf .he 
Hoyn •• ' I>"nd. two nigh" a we~k In 
he, pr;",!. room in Born .. Lawrence 
Holl. She j;ll. hOT n;ghb by a ttonding 
<n""h .nd movi." 0' by TO.ding .nd 
"udyiog. 
M~.nwhlk h.r hu,band J.mn , 
whom she met in he, n.ti,e town of 
Reim., France, fo llowing Wor ld W .. II. 
10k • • <M. 01 l he dom .. ll< dull .. at 
lh.ir OMo Counly Oome, 
"When 1 decided to ><"001. 
kick out of going tn., 
he' lrom 11." 
,. 
" , 
intellectually and • she 
.. id , 
"Ali ln all , We"",""",, wen a libe,-
. tlng ",p<,I.neo, It' , help<d « .... my 
""'" identity." <he .. Id. 
Sandy Sml,h 
• 
..". <HOI......, . .... , .. 
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m m y • 
n e 
T h • ..",g "I 'm", $kk 0/ MI· ch . .. 1 Jock"",""",y"O! b •• lOp t.n hit , bu. for Tommy Wo ma<k , a Mad i.onvi ll e 
..,nlo" It loa 'ooglMlng in lho 
mu,lc bustne ... 
"I writ •• lot of <om.dy 'un • • Ii .. "I'm 
So Si<k of MI,h.ool Ja<kJOn. bu. I 110 ... 10 
",m.doV v.','" rnO!~ "'[OIl ' song.," Wo-
mack ... 10. Du'ing the .ummor, Wo"",ck 
'p<!nl ., muoh .s ei\lhl hoo". day v.ith 
hi. musk . With school In ..,_n, ho"",o~" 
ho find. time tor only two ..",.". d.y. 
While In high .. Mol. Wom.ck w'ote 
t w" book! a nd a movl. , cr lpt whl<h 
holp<!d him develop. t.". fa, writing. 
Tod.y. Worn,," I. actio. In "~"ing tho 
IICript fo r " We.tem W •• kly ", ... I~vi~on 
...,ie. produoed by a m.g."I"" ",orkshop 
d .... He wb •• 1", 'he C,..tl"~ dl,eoto, fo , 
Big Red ', Roo" A$. membE, of 5i9ma 
Phi Epst!on f,atorn;ly, ho h .. wrltt.n .. v· 
<fbi "",;pu f", mu$kaf e"~n" ,uch •• 
Kappa Del .. Wa.hb"",d. ",hi<h tho Sig 
Epo No". ""'" for four oon .. cu' ive ye.". 
"I like to do one thing at • time and 
d. vot. all m,' energy to doing tha, ",", 
tn;ng vory w~fr. "' he .. Id, "Ant I workod 
on tho Wa.hboa,d, and whon I, "' •• 000' f 
d~oot~d my tim. to Big Red' , R""r: ' 
M •• nwhife , he , pond •• k>' of ' ,m~" 'M i 
t~f.v l ' ioo proouWon .tucl;o _king 
W."em W.ekly. . 
Wom.ok I, cu".n,ly trying to fo 'm 




Gr •• n, 
don't fit tho p.,.<hut" pant. ilTl<';;":'~':~: I 
•• ;d , "'I I;k~ 10 pfoy mu. i<: th.ot 
mY"'lf; oom~ lOng. a ,e <u"ent 
... ob>< " ,e 'une. by Bob Dyfan 
R.E.M." 
fu!Ur~. 
"f think big vi""nn ,. d.p,. .. lng, but I 
would fik" 10 ••• tho bond booome a .uc· 
ceM. f don't pl.y .... 11 or ~ng ",.11..0 f'vo 
<;lOt that much down pOI," h. said. 
"Thor • • not '<ally. ma,ket 1m origi· 
n.1 .on9' now," Wom.ck said, 
minute pop ""'g •. 
... !d. " 
T, V. productioo, 
f",.nttodol 
II i' 1 
'" 
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here 10 a man on fI , st base 
and One on Ihl,d. 
The . I mo'phe,e I, 
lense. 
Silence over<<HTIe, rhe 
Thl. electrifying "'eno i. from a La. 
Vega. cr'p. game. not. New Vo,k 
Van' ee. b.""ba ll gome. 
""Th.,. a,. two d •• I. ,. a nd a " ick· 
man In cr.p •. The d •• I ...... nd at i>O" 
~llon. c. lled fI," and .hlrd bo'e,"" Rod. 
n.y Tho rn • •• ald , Thorn • •. a 
Heod.roon ..,nio" a"ended St'iP !k.I· 
e" School In L • • Veg •• to., .ummer 
. nd bec.me a ce,,,fI.d c, ap' and 
bl.ckja,k dealer. 
'''-he ochooJ l.sl. d six we.k, fo, five 
hours da ily: ' he so ld. ··U. uatly. w.·d 
to ke 'Urn. bol ing d •• ler. W. would . 1. 
w.y, pl.y on f~1t •• bl •• because the 
c.rd. or" •• , I.r '0 pick up and deal 
Th. e.sier 'hey .ro '0 p ick UP. ' he f."., you go:' 
The <>b ject of • 'a'ino dea ler 
• peed. " The quloke, you go. 'he more 
money ' he cosino m. k . . .. · h ••• id 
Thoma , .. y. ,.,Ino ma nagement li ke. 
'0 w in. "If you deol loojng hand • • man. 
agEm.nl will chongE de.I." ."" 
Thomo. oaid lhot il 1 •• 11 in the "., d •. 
but no' '0 the ca .ino 01""'''''' . '·Casi. 
no. man.gem.n. are p"ano;d. They 
don't like to 10" money ."" 
seven 
Thoma. 01.., soid \l'mbl." aro su-
" Th. black c.t [ul. 
, 
.. ble. 
meon •• ''''''"' ""''''" 
.,yone ",'ill take '~::~:':::~:~::,:~ tabl.:· he sold . 
sa>d. ''The d~.I~, 
olf hi ' areo, no maHer IVh. " bo, •• ". 
I"'oplo Can ohooge ,h.I, b .... " 
TlIom ... a id he I "'Y ill 
La. I ,tlurn 
·'It'. 
to. but you can't 
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• ality hill and you ~ 
to .. ~ oom. light a t tho 
or>O 01 , .... ,""""1. You'r~ 
..... , _y through and you 
wonder II 1(, who, )I<lU 
y"" OM> "" I<>nsc"r 'oI .... ' .. communJ. 
ry """"0" .nd ,.turnlng ""rlY goc" 
on Thuroday nlslhl. Moving 0/1 campu. 
'" 
-
1 a s 
... "" liKe . dr ..... <Om< trut. 
Al»,lment 11101, 9"'1 . but , .. fl", 
<lay of d ... " . pt"_" • whoI. new 
p.ob~_pafking 
A, "'" ~n'~r yom 01 ..... you dl._ 
<0\10' .110 300 ~ and ,ho world 0/ 
<1051''''' p' ''II'a m •. You -.de, II !IOU 
wi ll e"", lill ... 11 .he ' paco •. Bu, it 
donn', "'411 •• lIn.u .. thoy'U p,ob-
sl 
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~ncing to tho b •• , of & dif-
f.ren, drummer " what 
K. lly Ford dou beO!. 
Ford. a Lou;.vill . junlo,. 
don« . In he, lathe" . 
Ir11h bood, Dro .... y Ma"le, In which h. 
pl • .,.. bodhf.n-a kind of drum co.-
.,~ with goaakln . nd held sideway. 
Ford ha. bee" Trl,n don,lng oInco sh. w.,. Ilul. sI,l, primarily beea" ... the 
opportunlly w • • th.r •. 
Whe""ve' j>O$$lblo, Ford. hor twin 
'i'I«O, he' moth.r and he , moth",. 





bike - you .1· 
".p., but wHn 
you,..,lf . bet-
Although Ford ha . been Irish done-
ing moot of hor lif. , she oppr.<la,., It 
more now 
And I, look. like Ford will conlinu. t" 
dance to ,h. be., 0/ tho Bodh, ••. 
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No longer playacting 
• a child, Debra Baldauf! 
.pen. much 01 her tlm~ 
dMcing In front 01 .h. 
television. Imilating boll. · 
rinas. Now. a. 0 college 
junior. Ba ld.uH I. experiencing. 
dr.am come true - .he I. a b' lght 
yoong perlOTmer on h.r ,,"'ay te the 'op. 
Bold.utl. a Loul" ille junior, ha. 
be.n I"'rlorrrung tOl audience. , Inee 
si>< wa. five yeo" old. She f •• I, th.t 
hor grute., Influence i. her mother. 
,,'r.:. wa. a Ih •• ,., major at one l ime, 
"My mom "' •• alw.y. involved In ~n' 
1."oInmenl and I thouiihl II would be 
ne" 10 Iry il."' ohe oa;d. 
BatdauH has a ppoeared In fe u, play. 
since .,Iending We .lern; "A • ..,p' fa· 
I. ble •. '" "$now WlUle."' "Summer and 
Smoke,"' .nd '"Mary Peppin," AI-
1000gh her emph •• i. ~." In ,heater .he 
.Iso I. talenl~d In Ihe '''a' of dance 
,nd muoic. 
ouRL~G A REHEARSAL'" " "', '" 1'<0_" 
Deb .. BaIdoo.df, .l.ooI __ , .. ~ ...... 
"'..-._ ,." ~ ..". , ......... ~ .. hoLd .. "'" 
"",d ",;no,- T1w,,,,,,'ho Fn. M, ConI",. 
- -
mo" moment In 
Baldaufl". ,cling oar •• , .... . ",twn ohe 
.... . poerforming in f,on' 011.900 poe"" 
pie .nd forgol h .. lln ••. "'! couldn', b.· 
!leve It . bu. everyone t..!pod covel," 
>he oak! 
Baldauft leel. thai .he, •• r. many 
~dv. n.agea to OIudylng Iheal., . 1 
We"ern. "The,e .,e plenly e f opper· 
lonill .. to perform .nd d i"W." she 
." H.r .d,l<e ' 0 o.her a.plrlng .ctors 
ond .ctr • ...,. I • . " 1£ you're truly inler· 
e"ed you hove '0 give it yCl'I aU. and 
.bo,e all . 1 ... you mu st nev~'. nover 
gl,o up ," 
Baldaulf reall, • • th .. 10 be . uece .. · 
I me .. m.ny demand •. "I 
be ph)"ioally lit for all 
I'm I.km,ed ~nough," 
tn'e r .. " I"dude the 
, 
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thing is un!il you 
find in the schedu le 
bulletin that the bunny class you 
need to finish your general educa-
tion r<!<Juirements Is to meet in 
.omelhlng called "Snell Hall. " 
Obscure , hidden. unknown Sne ll 
Hall . It might as well have be.>n in 
the Twilight Zone 
'" 
-
I a 5 
You fjnally dcda,,,, a major jus! 
~cause you're sick and tired, not 
10 mention embarrassed. 01 tell-
ing everyone toat you're "unde' 
cIared" By the time the year is 
over you will have gone through 
every major from broadcasting to 
folk studies.. all in one year. 
It cetta lnly seems Ihere was a 
rnas~ exodus of your friends and 
neighbors from PFT to Barne. 
.. mainly because of the "tower' 
5 
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Ing Inferno syndrome." night-
mares about fail ing elevators. and 
never knowing what to expe<!. 
And alter everything Is $/lid 
and done. you find out that 
are still four years from 
a!lon 
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Giving her regards to broadway 
E 
ou r wali •• 0 plono, • 
ch.'r, and. ml"o", the 
practOce room Jor m".le 
princlpl .. i •• sm.ll .... 
duded place where Jen_ 
"'f~r Drury. a Gllb.".vill. ",phomor •. 
. pond. fOUT Of flv~ ho",. e.ch day 
pr.ctlcing fo, hOf voloe .nd plano 
d ... " •. "It driv • • you cr •• y som"· 
,'m£ • ." , h. so.ld 
S!",ndlng 50 much timo In tho proo-
tl<. room, moho ,t difficult for Drury 
to find l i"'e for other . cllvlli.,. "11 
ooth." me som~"me. that I c.n', do 
what ev.,ybod ~ .1 •• doe.," Drury 
said . "But all c"".OI~f.d. i", we"" It . 
Nobody con"". rn"<Ie m.jor .nd not 
.. dedlc. te<!. They'll Ju.t do t~,,'bl. 
5<>mel im •• I think J could do >omo,illng 
" I ... , but , .... ,.' . nothiog .1 ... I'd r.th., 
do:' 
Pt"t lce I • • ...,nti.1. "y"", con', go 
in and f.ke It." Drury .aid, "Peopl. 
say, 'ju" ,'ng it: and you ",n"t, You 
"OV. to praotk€ and pr.ell," ," 
And. os II d •• ..,. and nou" of proc· 
lice In tho." l iny rOOm . weron 't 
enough. Drury. a me".,...,pra"". p.r· 
Iklpate. In a numbe, of mu.lc. 1 pro-
duc,lon. on campu •. She . Iog. with Ihe 
Unlve"dy en"". ,h. Choral Union. 
and ' he Chom""r Sing .... According 
'0 Drury . • 11 of tile .. S'OOP' p<rform 
di fferon, kind. of mu$lc. but they ore . 11 
very "".u,llul 
HOW<!ve,. Dru,y'. Inle r .. " .way to-
ward 01>"' 0 ""d broadwoy mu. le,d •. 
'"Tnl, I,l>ocouse I'm mot< of a soloil1 .·· 
Drury saW. "1 hove a very dark voice ." 
Drury', fi", I"'rfOtmM<O 01 WU,· 
.rn w • • • • ,,,,,,e from an ol"'r • • "for-
tun.', Favo,lle • ."· She also pO",.yed 
Cormen from tho Opo'. '"Carmen .'" 
Drury ",id hOT p<,lormanco in 'he 
production 01 "Ollwr" wa. Ihe mo", 
fun 01.11 01 he, coflege p<rformMce. 
'"Th. audience liked ,he producllon .., 
",ell t hat w. h.d ' 0 do it again the fol· 
lowlog ",mUle',"' Drury .. id, 
Drury'. mu$lcalln'",.'" beg.n .a,· 
ly. "I I>ogged for a plono wh.n I "'05 
e~ht. My paren" never did h.ve to 
make me play th~ piano: I w.ntod 10. 
When I got It . tha" •• 111 did."' Although 
.he never ' <>ok plono le'son" Drury 
.. Id , lie I.arned mo.tfy "" her own, 
S .. fe. I, tho' II I. good fOf a mu. i· 
cian '0 be v.r .. tile. " I love !",rformlng, 
11 I <an't I"'rform I ,""uld bq a «,liege 
voice 'each.r or have my own .Iud io 
and 'each p iano .nd ooleo:' 
Su<:ce .. In ouch a COM!",'i'ive field 
WOO", bq ."y," Drury .. a llzo. , "Yw 
can ', e"peel it 10 f.llln your lop. You 
ne.", know II you'll make il . Th.,·, 
wha!' . so .. d obou' It. You ju", keop 
"yln~," .. Id. 
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Dog-gone money 
p lal'lng with puppie. may W<!m like a run way to .~nd on . h e,noon. but fo' linda Lov.rady .• 
Herndon ",phomore, it i • 
• w.y to horp pay coll"9 •• 'I"'n" ". 
Lovdady, a pre.law m.jo,. 0""" 
Lov.lady K.nn.r. ",h., •• h. b,eed. 
ood 'all<. NO'''''9i.n Elkl'lQund •. 
A«ording to Lov.rady. tho 2·foot 6-
in<h Norwogian EJ khound has bI.ck 
""d Jir •• , lu,. wolgh. betw.en ~5 .nd 
60 poond •. and , •• emble •• Sibe,ian 
Hu,ky with a black 1 •• <. Th. dog • • ,,' 
•• Iued "t .. '.on $150 and $300. 
Lo •• I.dy', bu.in" .. i • • til l ,atM' 
mod"" In .1 •• , with twO '''9l>t'',,," Ie-
mal .. and two ,,,gi,, .. ,,d m.I", . which 
. r. uoed lOt brud ing. Sh. ", .. " .on 
".r1.d ho, .. born to hou .. ond '01>. 
th. <logo, "Every b",in ... mu" " .. t 
"'mowh.,.:· Lovelady sold, 
Love lady wo. mo,,, th.n wl l];ng to 
buy 'he ,.gl".,.d ad" lt I.mol. fo' 
b,o.Mlng pU'j)OU', "1 .,"" potential to 
ma ke some money out of the d.al," >h. 
.. Id. "AI",. ] hod the J><rfcct ploeo on 
,he I.,m to ,al .. the dog,. ancl my por· 
on" I;ko<l tho " •• , .. 
Lovel.dy had the r.m.r. d"9 lm· 
progoated. and soon tho dog had rive 
pupplc •. F,om .. Ulng the pupple •• he 
~'., .bl. to earn bock h.r Init i.r Inv~"· 
ment ro, tho lemal •• ancl >he 01"" mod" 
a prorlt 
Sh. soon acqul,cd a m.l. Elkhound 
ojnc. the lee to have. m.le dog b, •• d 
a I.mal. 10 .xJ><n.lv •. Also , with .ho 
mal •• he could u .. him 10' , tud .. , . 
, leo. 10' ",h., ~Ikoound owner •. The 
"ood.,d . 100 I". I. $150 il the r."",I. 
..come. p,.,.n.nt. 
A r.male can b,.ed Ii>e time. eve,y 
.wo Y.'fT , Wi.h tho two fe m.I" • • nd 
tho otM' male , olio w •• able to .. II 
a'Qund 10 litte" in tWO years. An 'v~,' 
ase litt .. of "" puppln c.n bring be· 
tw""n $1,000 .nd S 1.800, Lovel.dy 
i. m. king 
" to eo .. the co>l 01 .olle~ 
rm me and my lamlly:' >he oakL "'I 
.pproci ... and unde,,,.nd Ih. prod· 
uct I .. II , "" I ~njoy doing It," 
"Alter .n. port 01 the poyback I. 
playing with tho popple.," 
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or Katon s.. 
planned "I mmOn". 
nut , prtngP "1'1~ Haw.ii 
'hJnS but be bOy-S l""Odl ... 
b.,ht"wn oopho;:mon •. on' EII •• -
JNl' oln one of til< "':0. plono 10 <Orn-
Ion •. Th. Ironma" .,., grueling "ilIlh_ 
coot." rom-.-I- Tho Ironmon '· 
mJJ . r'_~ of' .. ~'. b,klns 112 'w mml"lj 2 .5 
26.2 mil.. mU •• • nd ruM' 
She - ng 
F 
be<am. I t 
when hOf nO'ive 5:, • .,od In tho .port 
,,:,oter polo tu m I: 6<",.dloo, Calif 
"'e 0/ Ih. I P yed In HawaU th" 
"I met. ~~~~:mJNltition' • 
on o"' .. ome o,hlol" Ir..:" i,ho w • • • u<h 
:;;:'" of the mole wate," • eould boat 
.d to h.r and sh .,010 p laye". I 
bE.n In , .... , • told m. ,he' , 
, roomon' ..... 
rain for. " "Ihlon': ~ dooided to 
Aft., !ralolog I 'I mmon. said 
and 001.,1"9 ... v or ... than. ,.eo; ~.mmon •• n,.,~~ 1 t~lrIOr trlalh!"". : 
, lathlon . Sh.woohe • Mu ,1< City ~1.C<Ni ...,.onth In tL <age diolslon ond 
",IfI,lon h ' .. ovo,oll wo ' IrOflm.~ w leh quallfl.d hOT f:'~ ' 50 , ,,. 
mmon. pra<tie d f 
e.ent by tralnln e or ,h. runnln 
team . Sh 9 with the cros.s 9 e c:r~I" Coo h coun!ty 
wtth helping h c Curt i .. Long 
well a . PhYsica~~',~~raln m~n'~lIy &. 
me ,ha' I could • h.ul",aY$!old 
that I 'ried" h acoompll , h anythl 
De'Pitet'he;'; .. Id_ ng 
ond _ ~ hc<J" ,pent running 
mmon. 1~l t un pre· 
bike 
:, '~::,'::i:::: do the . nd '0 profe. -
I"~_ of .'h-
physical ",.11 ~, 
fru.tratlng .port very fru.trat~d I I . , " cry •• 50· u., w~nt to sit d<>wn" .0 
, mman, "'d_ and 
Sand y Smllh 
", 
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F t<,m drawing ple<ur~. ho .... a • • small child to rKlin~ "", ... bo.ck lor five to 1lx Mu, .. day whil . in 
collog., Robin Lo.h .• 
Bowling Gr.~n wphomoro, ha. '1*"' 
mo.! 01 h., Iii. working with 1\0,. .. , 
"1' •• alway. lov~d nor"" •• " sh~ .. id 
"lgu ... I wo. juot born ,ha, w.y_" 
When L.,.), "' •• slor y .... old, her 
family mo,"'; to. farm In Ohio. living 
1)fI" farm en. bled M' f.th., 10 buy ,_ 
ponle . lor he, and her , Ioter. For Lash, 
it WdO 'he beginning of • luture filled 
with ho ..... 
Alo .. 1~",nlng to ride. Laoh ",,,,ame 
acl ive In Mr 1"".1 4·H .... oup. 'he 
equ,.'rlano, whkh .pecialiud in ""'rk -
ing with ho' ... . At 14. La1h bought a 
quorN' 1>0, .. that she IfO;ned. o pa" 
0/ hor 4·H proj~ct_ She hained Ihe 
hone on .h. !»ole riding command. lor 
live month. In order to pr."",. for ~ 
iudglng ev.nt. At he, IITS' compell!I.,." 
Lash won two flrst.place • ..,.rdo ond 
O<l" ",mild place lor he, Ir.lnlng ~r_ 
fo''' _ 
Lash continued to ....,.k on he. $1<111, 
through hlgh school, and ",n.n she en· 
ter.d ooIlog. she .... nted to learn more 
abou' .nim.1 ",'enee. He. Ilrot cia" at 
W.".m ",a. a nor ... judging cla .. 
whe •• the . IOO"",,I ••• n to rate horse. 
on ""do.mMc<. IIf ... do!r>g ",ell in the 
d .... lhe in.t."ct" ..... d hOI 10 Join 
,h. WKU judging ".m. 
wnil. L • .., woo not buoy wltn the 
judging 1 •• 0'. she " .• , .iding for the 
WKU Eque.trlan T •• m . De.pite p.ac-
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our paren" have ~ dropped yoo 011 . t your now "Hom~" and you ""in you, nec k to W' the tOp 01 the dorm . Ju.t 
a, you decide to ron back to yom paT' 
ents, yoo see the I. " flick.' of In.iT 
taillight., Thu. ""glnuhe lif~ of a fresh· 
man, 
Y"" lug half of you, Ilf. up nln. 
flights of "airs to a Toom small .. than 
th~ .vo,ose wolk·ln 01_,. 
V"" l~.v. for yom 9, 15 .. 8 :30. You 
1 a 5 
are winded by the 1im. you rood' Ihe 
Downing Unlv~"lIy C.n,"" y<lU hav. 
ohin .pli"l. by tho 11m. y<lU to.,h th. 
Fin. ArlO C~nl" .nd ,'ou ne.d a 
,t""her by Ih~ lime you got to Ch'''y 
H.l1~only to disoov .. lhat you, da .. 
me~" In lhe Col l eg~ 01 Education 
Building. 
Th~ ya,n of yoU! senior ring OO;Iin. 
to un,avol and yoo drop your O.A.R. 
fold., "ylng to fix It . You wipe a .. ar 
f,om yoU! eye, take a deep brealh and 
ota!t ov .. , d.t.,min.d to make the 
51 
""" of It. Ewn though It I, not ."",1Iy 
wha' yoo "p"<t~d. a 
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Beneath the surface 
I n the d.ep cold "'n"',, 011 the coo" of No,lh Caroli. na, a Gorman ,ubman"". Ih" U-85 wal" silently at 
,h. bottom. Suddenly 
1i<J0ts flo .h throush lhe murky ",.1.,. 
"'. dlo", app, ,,,,,h ••. 
i\ "'One from an old Wo,ld W" IJ 
mo""" rillh" The dive, has to be nOm' 
o'he, ,h.n John Wayne 0' Ronbld R •• _ 
g,n Or .om.body Ilk. ,h .. , ,ight ? 
Wrong. n. dive, I. Pat HayMn .• 
L • • lnglon Jr • • hman and p, .sldent "I 
the diving dub. 
"I' w •• my b •• t dive ••. ." .. Hoyden 
",Id of h;, v<n'uI< '0 'he , "nke n sub-
ma,lne. ·"Th.r~ are . tili livo torP<'d" .. 
01\ !>co, d. You h ... to b. "e,y c.,eful 
nol to se' Ihem off." 
SlUing In hi. r.,,,e_Fofd To,,'.' 
room "ufl"d with lanks, ",.Isul" .nd 
o,h., diving equipment, Haydon ""Id 
that. "Around hero, finding a good 
pl.« '0 90 dovi"g i. 0 problem." Hay_ 
den and •• v<rallrJe"d. ",ho d ivo . u.u. 
oily u"" Barr.n R,v~r R .... rvoir. D.I. 
Hollow Lak. and Lau,el Loke for tho;r 
local dio • • 
A ~ua"y I. an un li kely, but c,rr~m~· 
Iy intcr~"lng pl.ee to dive. Hayd<n 
particularly like . 10 d io" ot a ~"arry 
noar White" Go . An ove'nlght flood 
fill ed In. q"""y 10M;ng '.~ ".om .hov-
el, ... ver.1 ho"""., and. lot of e" .. at 
th" bonom. When you d i o~ th~r~ you 
can ",olk thro"sh In. 1>0" ..... nd 
"velyth ing 1001<, no,m.1 ~.cept for all 
lh. ",.tOf."' 
Hoyden bogan diving .imo" by 
ehonce. He and • frl~nd "'~TO tooktng 
fo, ··Som.thlng lQ do last ,urn mer "nd 
doeldod lQ lak~ diving I~.""n • ."' Ah~r 
30 nO"" of d • ..., •. h. wos cer! il i~d a . 
"n open wat« diver . 'T il b~ going lor 
my rna".' d ivoi OC~r!ificat~ IIOOn. Till> 
",;II g;ve m. th~ .bility to do d<€p div· 
Ing. und~rw~t .. phot"9rophy and 0." 
dlv,ng."' 
Hayde" al<o rrie. to get olhe" int<I' 
"l~d In th~ '»Or! . H~ hel i><d .. verol 
fr i~nd. ~t ".rted on the" proctice 
dlv ••. H~ 01<0 orgonlzed lhe We.lern 
D;v< ... arranged ,evorol pool di,·" 
.nd a ,,· .. k<nd dioing h ip 10 florid •. 
H. plan. to return ,. th" , ubm.,lne 
.it. ,..;th nj, girlfriend. ",ho i • • 1<0 a 
oertifi.d diver, "to do ",me .. Io.go 
"'mk. I would really lik. 10 b,lng up a 
»Orl of lhOl . ubm.rin". '" 
Mike Goh""" 
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• • Mountain musIc maniac 
w 
Ith a d.t~'m in~d nod 01 
hor head. W~ndy R~am . 
sold. '"Alabama ,u l •• · 
Ream •• a Mi ami. Fl • .• 
h.hman I. a ded lc ... d 
10n 01 the COU""y ,;ng>fig 9'ouP AI.-
barno, '"To m. 'MY',. ju" • • « lI en' : ' 
"' I·v ••• ~n t hem In con«.1 Oi. 
,,"' ... .. ,h. said . On. of the main ••• -
son, ,he foi l.,..." ,hem 00 do, ely i, !Mi, 
I.ad ,'ng~, Randy Ow.n 
'"Randy i. my fovo. i, e "nd [ 10k. him 
,ed .0 ••• eve",. I;me I go!O Ih." con 
Cq,ts." <h. lOid . "I " , "oily haL'. to cry 
my way to the >t.!I" in o,de, 10 g.1 
do •• e""ugh to glv. him tho "' • .,,_ The 
1 • • 1 tim. I .... nt I got to moot Randy and 
had my piCt",. token with htm. tte 
ev.,n k; ... d m. ,;ght ho,.," >he laid. 
pointing to her mou'h. 
H •• m. ha, bull' up. ,ema,x.bl. col , 
I«tlon 01 Al.!»m. memora bil;a. in-
dudlng $3 , """,." >h i"'. countl .... PO'''''. butt on,. M .... paper d ;pplng, 
ond a gu i'a' pkk. On. 01 he, lavor;( .. 
I, • st,aw cowboy h.t ado, ned with 
foa,h." .nd oOOUl 12 AI'bamo pin" 
'"My ",a lle t i,a ponloiio ot AI.b.m. 
plc'ur~, ond I "",a, my Alobam. b,.co-
let.1I tho tlm~." ,he , a;d, "I did have 
Iwo b,acel." that had AI.b.m. on 
o , 
~I 
them. but I lost on. and to about klll.d 
"'e. Thl' ye., I , ent Randy a blnhday 
ca,d .nd I d, ... plClU, •• fo, th~m when 
I go to lho i, ron,.",_"" 
He, ull imat. dT<am i. to I>< pre';· 
d~nt of tho AI.bama F.n Club .nd to 
de.ig n the;, .Ibum cove .. , Whil. 
Ream . enjoy. going th,oogh he, Alo-
bama coll«t,oo, . he "'y' .h. i' not 0' 
;nlotuoted with th. g,oop a, , .. u .. d 
to be , 
"I don't t.lk obou' Ihe'" a, much .,! 
used to," ,he .. Id , "Ev." ,'n« I "'~t 
Randy. I ,.ol;,od lhot he 1$ JU$1 • nor· 
m.1 ... ,son, He', j"$I 0 9aox1 ·or. boy 
wbo ... uc«" ha, n't go"" to ht. h~ad 
Thi, may wund que.,. bu, they .. a lly 
ca,. .bout 'hel' f.n, . not JUst the mon_ 
ey th.y mak . ... 
Rea"'. pr.dk" that AI.bama will be 
nam.d En,.".ln." of tM Vear thl. 
y." for 'he fou"h tI 
"' I wOO 
""""' .. ,," ... "" •. ,--
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ctcau.._LY,_ 
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un "'", ... """"'-
-'",,'_ t"~ ........ 
. " ...... """- L~_ 
"''''~" .oc .... ..-
.IU"t '""""", -... ""'" 




om. peopl . .... m to 
S Ih,'''. on" busy lil •• lyle , and Kristina Colno I, ,,'w of ,"",. I"'opl •. A lack of .p.,e l ime 
h •• not .... m«l to both.r the Hopkin .. 
<ill. fre.hmM ",110 I, lil'fOlly rlan<ing 
h<r way through ooIleg. "';th the W ... · 
em Kontucky Dane. Corn»any. 
Collin ."d,ltoned for ,h. company.t 
the I>egInnlng 01 the .. m."., .nd wa. 
a"opt<d. d'.pit< dw 1.« lhal , he did 
not hove muoh prior "p"';O"<., " ] 
wao .. ally happy I mad. ~." Collin 
$did 
Collin loamed dance primarily 00 
!W, own bocau"" he, fa,h., i. a doctor 
In the US Army. and a. d , •• utl. ,he 
ha. had to mo". oft.n . "WhEn I lOa . 
littl., I u .. d to jump around the oou ... , I 
ba,;eally wotch.d and learned on my 
own." she <aid 
Curr.ntly. Collin i. dancing ',,"0 to 
,i. hours da ily In dance cI.,,,,. a nd 
mmpany ,.heanol • . She ha . lak." 
da .... in modern dance . j'" donce 
and boll.". Collin wlll .1", b. In. tap 
number in the dan"" company'. pro. 
ductlon thl> 'pring, 
"I'm trying'" catoh up with the oth· 
er dance" ," Collin .a id. "m.y·ro 
mOre uperlenced, m.y have had 
mor< time to d.velop tl>.I, Ion., 
otrenglh .M e"en,fot1.'· 
However, dancing i, no' tn. onl,' ac · 
tivity in Collin ·,Iife. She I>a, ployed Ih. 
flu", !tum.,.t. violin on<! plano. Sh • 
• 1100 lak., vok:e le»OM, 
Collin , an Alph. Dolt. PI member. 
hel~ d"lo"'<>g< a ph ,h.l, wlnnlng n urn· 
be, . ' I,,, foil", K.pl><' Doll. Wa,h_ 
boo, d, "I,', "',d for m. '0 dlvld. my 
'1m.:' ,h. sold 
Even wl,h her a<llvl1 io" Colli n wa. 
col><'bl. of m.klng tho Dodfl" LI.t for 
'he fall .. me"., 
D .. pl1.""r In,.,.,t In dance, Collin 
... , d«kl.d only to m'nor in it. 51>. ha. 
,1>0091>, of singing and danc ing prof.,· 
'Ionally. ""I'd lik. to try It." Collin soid, 
Ho"",,,ver .• he said. "Sometime . l"d 
like to live a normal lif. and se. day· 
ligh'. and not .pend all my time in • 
dance stud io. Bu, ... ·ho know. ! I'm 
kn""-,, ,. change ," 
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T Y Conley I, an ord;nory lr • • hman wl,h a nol-$O-o,d ioo<y father. Ty i, lh~ ",n of <ountr\' music .Ing_ Of Ea,l Thorn .. Conlev_ 
Ty. 21. 9r~w up In N •• hvill o, Tenn. 
AI,., a ttending MO<1on JunKlT O>II.go 
In T.nn • ...", for • ..,me".r, h. ".n .. 
r."oo 10 W .. ,.rn tn majOr In .'COWl'· 
Ing. 
When Ty w., 11 . hi' loth., , toned 
going on '<>ad trip. with hi . band . For 
til< mOst p~" of thol.st live ye." Earl 
ho. b<.n gl .... ng cooe.'" aero .. lhe 
Unl .. d S",. •. "He ",;11 oome homo fOf 
,hr •• or fOOl day. and I/O right back 0"' 
again," ' Ty .ald 
B.cau .. of loog h'O\Jr. 00 tho Toad 
and 'he ohmt lime at homo, a irue 1.-
th .. ·and·"", " la'ion,hip "",'.r dev.l-
o~d, accordi1l!l to Ty . 
"We are mOr< like be,t h l.od • ."' ht, 
t.,h., .. id. 
Recenliy, Ty tool< • I ... ,. ftorn 
school to gO "n Ilw ,oad ",lib hi' father. 
"Th. t"vcling g"" old." T,' .old, oft., 
the 18·day '''''' thot ,,,,,k ,h. band 
through ",.en ".,~. and Mexico. 
Since Ty d id no. Inh.,1t hi. lather'. 
mu." .' t. l~n", h. wa. hlrod to d,i •• 
the .qUlpm.nt van 10' the band, 
Whll. on , h. ,ood, Ty i. trNtod like 
.11 the o,h., hJr<d help . "If I tr •• , hlm 
Mle,ently, 1 would b. ,howing I •• or· 
tI,m," Ea, I .. id " On the ,oad h. i. ju" 
ono,h., wo,k.r." 
Edd ie Jen',' !r;o,nd of Ty' •• a id, "lor 
a 1009 lim. I did not know who he "' • •. I 
j u ........ d hJm li ke anybody .1 ... , 
E •• n .It., 1101Jnd ou' who Tywao. In. 
,eI.lIM.nlp ".yed a l"",,' ,h ... me. 
Wn.n Eorl l. "OIJnd I go .e. him 1><" 
form , It I. kind of funny .eeing scm. · 
one'. f.the, on "age. but h" 10. groo' 
I><rf~'m.,," Jen' >aId, 
"I am able.o ~ back ".ge with Ty 
.nd ,ha' i. exc,.,ng ," 
La" year in Olddl. A,.n. Earl and 
hi. ban d ""dorm.d song. from hi. a~ 
bum "Don', Make I, E",y for Me" 
Tha' a lbum bec.me hi. fin. to hav. 
four numb." one single" No olh., M· 
I. t of any tyl'< in .he mu.i, Indu . try h., 
e.er had four number·on. ' ingle. f'om 
.he .. me ,,"" iO olbom , 
"I think hi' . u<c . .. i.s,ea' and I om 
proud of him for what h. iO dOing," T y 
.. id . "I don', f~.llike my dad', ,"cco .. 
has chang~ our lifes,yl • • , My mom 
.tlll """on't t ,",'.1 with him , "cao", It 
make. he, and my dad ."" nervo",," 
Ty believe. that h. has no, changed 
eitho,- "I don't f.e l ony diff .... t from 
anyone el .. ," he .aKl , 
AflO' .h. , ,,,,d trip I. ovo<, Ty .. ". 
he pian. to get a 10. of '.", Ty did no' 
plan .0 r"urn .0 school In tn. ' p,lnS' 
H. pl.M.d to .. married in February, 
" I mO •• lot 01 lo' .... tlng people a, 
W.".rn. Right now my mind is on 
someone "I ... " 
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£. xpectations were set. Even with such expectations, our lives found routines. We had to 
walk the dreaded hill regardless of the 
weather. 
But the routine didn't calm us, \I boosted 
our spirits. 
Though the year had Its sad moments, 
there weJe triumphs_ Despite II dishearten-
ing football se.uon, we can sHIl talk about 
the win over archrlvaJ Eastern. 
At limes our expectations were mel, and 
sometimes we $Urpassed them. 
Conclusions ... 
The year Itself had few surprises . 
. It reJmllned the same .!IS In 
and years to come. We worried 
anxiously awaited a let· 
home. We went to ball games and 1m,,, Of sorority functions. Not to men-
the countless meetings and classes we 
us, the expectations were the 
as lhe year came to a close, we all 
formed our own concluSiOns . 
•• "qu .. because these conclusions were 
the door wasn't closed for further 
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